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MON 11.00 am Ricky Kwok & Amy Lin Wedding,

Rev Tow

TUE 8.30 am FEBC New Semesler Opens

Day of Prayer, Sembawang BPC,

13 Bright Hill Crescent

8.00 pm Prayer Mlg

WED 8,00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 8.00 pm Houseblessing of Tan Soo Phiow,

Blk 326 #04-1350 Vshun Ring Rd

SAT 11,00 am Gospel Light Christian Church

Wedding

2.30 pm LTF,YF; 3.00 pm LBC,ryAF

3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8,00 am The Universal Church,

Rev Stephen Khoo (Lord's Supper)

9.30 an Sunday School

10.30 am Dr Lrm Teck Chye

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korêan Senrice

12,30 pm Filipina Fellowship

3,00 pm Thai Service

4CS pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sha;on 9PC Servioe

4.45 pm Burrnese Seruice

NBCThis Week, Fn Bbtnn, Bl Balok.

LAST L0RD'S DAY 0FFERINcS: $28,700.00:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

OFFBRINGS FOR: EBF 5500; Yangon
Orphanage $60; Expansion of God's K'dom 5200,
5400; Thanksgiving 5700; Church Renovatiott
S50; Dn Jqck Sin $200; lfn Yien, Pong Sen $200;
The Needv $800; Seef.ç $200, $250; FEßC
S-lr¿denfs $200.

cHRISTMAS EVE OFFERINGS: $31;26s.00

Verse for the Week: F-or I the Lord thy God will hoìd thy right hand, saying
unto thee, Fear not; I rvill heìp thee. I*saiah 41:13
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(t) Prøßc Çol front zufrom ø[[ îIe.ssitrgs f[ou,! I
r¿tou[d I'i(e to pruke anl. tñanNÇol Jor 'J{is grar.t.
ønl marci¿s to mtl fumi[y ønl nysctf tÁrougfrout ttie
qeúr, Enc[o.;cl $500 is ortl.y u tok_en oj m'!
tpprecittirm for aI[ tfrst !l'¿ fiss lone Jor r,y fømi[y
nn[ nn¡setf. Amer.

OFFERINGS FOII: EßF $100, S3000(FEK);
Iteform Study Rible $200, $500, $100, $300,
S1000, 5250, S103(Box). 5750; Yangon Orphanage
$50, $750, $50, S1000, $400, $300; /r;ÐF.sr 57.50,

$-500; George Kutf.y, S350, $300; C'hurch
Renovatiott $2000; Vietnam S1000, 5500. $500:
trIiss Ong Soo Kheng ,$400; Iísn's É'slri¡ S50;
T'hailond l.and $350'. ll,Íissiotts & Needv 5750;
Hilltop 5500.

ry BIBLB.PRESBYTERIAN CHIJRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)2 5 1 8767
(Ring Paslor 250-2138 Anytime)

îHE DYING TÐSTIMOhTT CF BÐI'{ESICT T¿J
[A Synopsis'J

The Ilistoric Journey - Ir{y
I rvas born to non-Christian parents. N{y

1 January 1995

father's first wife abused my
mother so muclr that he had to
drive her out with my second
elder brother, for hc could
tolerate her no longer. In deep

hatred she rvould beat up my
mother whenever they met irr

public. As I was too young I
could only look on helplessly.

In 1970 nry dad passed
[rway, unsaved. I was only nine
then. To bring us up, Moln
'"vould resort to rvashing clothes
and odct jobs. In 197 7 rny
adopted eldest brother got
lnarrisd. In 1980 Jenny also
qclt malried and moved out.

Whi:n I went to rìa(iontl
service in 1979, my adoptcd
eldest brotber informccl me I

could uo longer stay with lrim.
This made rne decide to join

Vol. lll No.38

rvlro rvas

who llerborn in Tanjung Pinang, Riau Isl:rnds did not
pîrents were. Shc rvas sold to be a slave wh
suffered ât tlìe hiìnd.s of a vicious rod-bashin
father rvas a sailor trom China. Out of pity
mother, and tlrey left to stay in Johorc and
That rva.s during the Japauese Occupation.

When the war
resurnetl his sailing
to Cbina. Then h

submitted. When
arrived she began
mother and êlder

a child. Slre the Singapore Armed Forces
mist¡ess. My (SAF) in the Administration

marric<l my Service :ìs my life-long career,
y Singapore. so âs not to worry for a roof

over my head. Never did I
as over Datl know it was the SAF- that
d went home would be paying my medical
summed up bills amounting to $100,000 a

courage to tell my
fìrst wife whom he

tre had L year. WonderfulProvidence!
to bring In 1989 my Mom decided to

back. Being a tim person Mom stay with me in a room which
ad's first wife my brother-in-law kindly
persecute my provided from 1985. She found

Jenny. (I peace stâyir¡g with us until July
had an adopted brother and a l99l when she,was diagnosed
second elder by my'father's r, for,tubèrculosisr r '

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No.49 Joylul, Joylul
Call to Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Scriplute Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Jn l5:1-1 1

N0.116
Psalm 96

Prepare lo l,4eetThy God

No,333 N0.405

i

Joshua l:1-9 Luke 12:29-40

Arise, Go Living on

(Rev Stephen Khoo) P/ane

No.33B No. 359

Lord's Supper

e Higherth

I

hrst wife. I was the ;youngest,j
I

) Myt Also,in l99l ritrwas my turn



to be taken ill. I injured myself twice while
undergoing miliury training. Tbe climax came
in Feb 1992 when in the ordeal of chickenpox I
was discovered to be suffering from leukaemia.
Through thcse ordeals, we were humbled before
the Lord. My mother received Jesus as Saviour
in Oct 1992 before she went hc¡me tri be with
tle Lord in December. "I was saved, whcn I
carne face to face with Jesus Christ on 14 Fcb
1992,"

In Vanity Fair - The \[/orld
Before my illness, I enjoyed life to tt¡e

f ullcst. I loved thc stage. from public speaking
to actirìg, singing and dancing. Even in late
1991, I had made an impact in cert.ain
nightspots. My auclience like<J me bccau.se I
coulcl sing in manv languages. I wanted
everybody's ¿rtLer)l.iorl to be lbcused on me.

ßut arniclst tJtc vainglory and glamour of this
world I f'elt ¿rn overwhelming emptirless and
lonelincss. 'l'hough successf ul in rLre eyes of [hc
rvorld, I u,as fit as a hddle, I found no I)EACE,
Not until l-1 Feb 1992 when I met mv Saviour.

The Spiritual Growth
On l3 t'ìeb 1992. when the Doctor diagnosed

me f<lr lcuk¿remia. he frankly told me I had only
three to lìve years to live. 'I'his span o[ life rvas

to be rcduced further later upon discovery of
genetic setbacks.

I decided to attend church inrmediately, On
l7 lìeb 1997 | went ro the Prinsep Street
Presbytcrian Church through Renrard Pan, an
<lld collcague. 'lhere I rvas touched by tbe
messages oL thc pastors Joe Mok, Peter Poon,
Chris Chia. Frorn the "I)iscovery Class," I
found ou( that I was a hell-bound sinner. It rvas

Jesus' Blood shed on the cross dlat reconciled
me to God. I was baptised on 2 Aug 1992.

The Encoura€lement Ministry
One month before baptism, however, I was

heavily burdened to start an encouragement
ministry to other patients since I had received so

much from the Lord. From Prinsep Srrçet I was
led to Life Church with its Life Bible Class. I.
tlìrnk the Lord for Pastor Timothy Tow's

grounding us in the simple, plain truth.
My ministry of encouragement was

commenced when I took care of my Mom during
hcr illness. After üis, it rvas during my being
warded in hospital that the Lord gave me an
opening to visit the sick brethren. My bed was
trausformed into a counselling centrc,

Meeting wiÈh Afflicted Witnesses
of God

Upon my baptisrn day I visited Sister Betry
Lim of Ang Mo Kio Brethren Church. She was

sufforing from stomach cancer. Though bcd-
ridden ât NUII she never failed to erìcourage us

to ìook to God. There was a closc bond of
fellowslrip between her and her Church group.
'I'he Pastor and others cainc Lo partake the Lord's
supper with her.

On tire day of lrer lromegoing, couutless
brethren attended the vigil service. It rvas bv hcr
deatlì tbat hcr only unconverte<i brother got
s¡lved at tlre funeral --- by tJre testitìrony of her
faith in Jesus Christ.

Other Christian paticnts I had visited and
encouragcd in the Lord u,ere Sister Lirn Sing
Choo of Calvar-v Pandan BP Church, Chinesc
Service; Sister Lily l-orv of Prinsep Street
Presbyterian Church; and Brothcr Goh Kah
Fleng; Brother Hendro of'Life B-P Church and
Brotller Flerman I-eong of Ka¡n Yal Cantonese
Methodist Church.

The Treatment, lÀ/alking with
the Great Fhysician

I spent five full montlìs at NIIH to go
tbrough six painful doses of treatmcnt
including cbemotherapy from Jat 1944. But
the ordeal was not over thouglt. I was
discharged. I had,to undergo 

'25 
.sessions of

radiotherapy at SGH. i

After radiotherapy, my condition got worse.
My blood count hit ibök-bottom. With my level
of white blood cells playing below 1,000 units, I
was the more prone:,to infection. But God
countered my failingi;or¡dition with many caring
Christian doctors, nurses and even medical
students, and by their prayerful support.

The Fight with Faí¡¡ and Self on the
Rocky Road

During the init¡al stag,es of my
encouragerirent ministry, I was filled with pride
wben I saw the results corning. As time went on
the Lord showed me it was through Him tìat all
things werc possible. Graduaily I learnt to retum
Gotl the glory due to Him.

In Christ, as a patient, I do not rcquire
sympatlry. The Lord had first strcngtlrened and
comforted me. But there were times when I felt
so rveak ancl paiuful all aione try rnysell that I
was tempLed to cease living,

The rveek beginning l3th Nov 1994 I l'elt a

sharp pain in my thigh rvhile attending tlre
Sunset Gospel I'Iour. I expericnced
uncontrollable bleeding by 30 Nov 1994. I onìy
have tlie Spirit of God to cornl'ort nre.

Parting lVords on the Glorious Rd to Ch¡ist
Lìeloved brethren, I rcmain a sinlrcr antj a

rcbel saved by Gocl's Sovereign Grace. By thc
tirne tl¡is testimony reaches you I lrave already
ontcred into the Lord's presence. I have decided
to go hontct alone, to spare ;rorr lnd me tlle
sorrorvs tlf depiuture. Your kindness for rlle has
ntoved mc deeply. There is no rvay repaying
you, especially all my blood donors.

Watch and pray ùat the Lord will protect you
from this wicked and perverse generation. Now
if you are thinking that no one cares, you onty
need cry out to Jesus. Do nol [ear. only believe.
But what are all these afflictions compared to,the
agony thiìt lhe Lord took upon Himself in ou¡
place? Keep looking up, my beloved brethren,
in Cbrist our Blessed Lor<l and Saviour, we will
meet agairr. One Day!

Ed. Nole: The full Testirttort¡, of Benedict
Tay, 17 A4,.size pages, u,ill be printed into a
booklet for ã,v,ider ninistry, panicularly to tlie
sick and sorrþvfiit. Beiedict entered the lard's
Presence onè dqy. befqre 'Christmas Eve 5 pm
(Bro Hock Chiit by his.'síde). Vigil Service
Christnas Night was,conlítcted by the Pastor
andfuneral D9c 26 was.afficialedby Rev Ronny
Kltoo. "He being''deadyet'speaketh" (Heb It:4). 

.

My dear Lifers
"The King's Business Required Haste"

(l Sam 2f :8)
When Rev John Ling sent word about Lile

Church hersetf developing a work at Paka, north
of Kemaman, we felt the urge lo prospect
without delay. Dec 27,2.15 prn saw the four of
us darting out in the new minibus also to test
whether we could entêr Malaysia with it. Praise
the Lord, we werê let in without a word. So you
who wish to drive eg, to Kelapa Sawit can safely
take it,

Driving up Kemaman to and iro is loo
strenuous and risky. So we advise you lo go by
coach. As 1o developing a B-P work, I have
advised on Kuantan. Let the Lord lead one step
at a time.

Plans for Vieinam being linalised, we could
be there only durìng Chinese New Year season.
(Our Chinese New Year Bilingual Service will be
minislered by Elder George Lim, Dn Ong Eng
Lam interpreting,) Pray that the Lord witl
facilitate our Vietnam min¡stry. \4/e need ihe
Word lrom Him lor a Church needing much
assistance.

This week's photonews shows work on the 4-
storey Bible College in Yangon, Myanmar, 50
conslruclion workers are now laying foundations
for the complex, the area of Life Church minus
the 6-p¡llar front porch,

Andrew Kam reporls he got married to a
Christian. Congratulations! I think lhe 22
orphans need a mother as well.

Dohar's Orphanage at Medan should be
, completed in the New Year. Haposan reported
baplism of 25 including a number of children and
infanls.

We want to lhank Madam Melody for her
insplring "Holy Night" renditíon on the plano and
also lor her slster's to greet the New Year, We
say farewell to Melody and her daughter Hannah
who will soon foin James Sun at Bethel.BPC,
Melbourne.

Bio & Mrs Liu Yu Jie send greetings.,-They
mânage to rênt a little room at Jlnan U, sirrthat
part of thelr livelihood ls taken care of. Pra¡¿ for
lhe Llus, both Lifers by baplism, They lnvhe us
to vlsit them ln Guangshoú (Canton). ,, 
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Sunclay School General Staff
Derlication Service rvill be heltl at the

10.30 am Service tod

MON 7.30 pm Acts of the Apost/es (Rev Tow)

8.30 pm History of the BPC (Rev Tow)

TUE S.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 7.30 pm Esther (Rev Stephen Khoo)

FRI 8:00 pm Men's Fellowship (FEBC Hall)

SAT 2.30 pm Women's F'ship (FEBC Hall)

2,30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 Pm YAF

3.00 pm Rev Tow at LBC Anniv.;

3.30 pm EBF

4.30 pm Glory Joy Christian Ch Wedding

SUN 8.00 am The Local Church (Rev Jeffrev Khoo

9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Rev Tow

1C.30 am Chincse Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10,40 am Church Choir Praclice

12.30 pm Korean Service/SBC

12 30 pm Filìpina FellowshiP

3.Ct0 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lncjonesian Seruice

4.30 prn Sharm BPC Servitæ

4.45 pm Burnrese SeMæ

6,15 pm tr4l Callary Bapüsl Church Serv'ice

NBC This \¡/eek. Wed Bt Ttmah, l-lendemon.

Su School Offe 5410.50; Atlendance: 294

LAST LORD'S DAY OFFERINGS

OFFERINGS lr-OR: EBIt II $1600; Medan
Orplmnage S1800, $100; Se¿ls $300, $250, $100;

Christmas Offerings 5250; Yíew Pong Se¿ $200.

$250; Juck Sin $100, $250; Vietnam $400;
George Kutty $450; Khoo Peng Kiat $250;
Indonesian S¿r $200; Church Renov $50; China
tÌ4issiorr $200; Thailand $100; Hilltop Sl00;
ll,[yannnr $100; Sarpan $100.

WATCHNIGHT SERVICE OFFERINGS: $9,897.00

Verse for the Week: Wherefore he is
able also to save thern to the ublerruosl, Lhat
conìe unto God by hirn, sceing he ever liveth
to lnake intercession for them,
(Hebrews 7:25)

$-5,638.00 (8.00 am); 523'753.00 ( 10'30 an)
OF'ITERINGS liOR: ElìF Sl08(Box), $1020
(Cltinese Ser), 840(), 8700, .ï600, 5200; Refornt
Ilible Sl-50, $120: Yangotr Orphnnøge SZIJ:

þ-EIIC Students 5200, :i'120, $200, 54l0; Seets

S100, $300, $'100; Ina. lllissior¡ $460; George
Kuff_r' $200; Hillrop !i|00; Colin Wong ï'200,
5200; Khoo I'eng Kinl 5200; China IVissiott

$150; Yiew Portg S'cø 5200; Lint J J $200;
NirandUess ï100; T'hailatú ltlissiott 5145; Rev

Ttw T445; Need¡, ivlis.çitt¡z Si000, S5AC; I(eda¡t.
Dohar $50; l.Ill/, Medan S1000(YA¡-iYiì.

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ Fax: (65) 25 1 8767
(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anytime)

I January 1995

Vietnam during the Chinese
New Year season lan 26 - Feb!

Seen Seen and her fathcr will
be on hand to receive us! "For I
am with thee, and no man sh¿rll

set on tiìee to hurt thee: for I
have mucll people in this city"
(Acts:18:10). As llo Chi Mìn
City was greatly blessed by
John Sung's Revival Ministry
during the thirties, rve shall
bring along the Chinesc
Lranslation of "John Sung My
'feacher," for be spokc mainly
to the Chinese Church.

The
folior¡,ing
are ne\v
students
enrolled at
FBBC:

l.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.
lz.
13.

t4.

Clrung Mi Sook (Korea)
Ho l{eng Sau (S'pore)
l-Iutagalurrg S¿nson
(fndonesia)
Jafar Da¡akhshan M. (Iran)

Javed Jousuf (Pakistan)

Jo Young Chun (Korea)
Kee Bong Ju (Koreåi)

Kim IIak Soo (Korea)
Kim Won Hyo (Korea) ;.

Lee Ji l{ey (Korea)

Lim lap Poh (Indonpsia)
Park Jong Gyoo (K,giça)
Peh Tann Yeow Robert
(S'pore)
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Tan Nee Keng

N0.263 N0.38
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Eph 2',i.22
No. 260

Psalm 106

No. 339

No. 403 No. 64

Eph 5:25-32 1 Cor 10:1-14

The Universal Take Heed LestYou Fall

Church (Elder Lim Tect< Chye)

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 183 N0.47

Lord's Supper

1995 -.- IN THE UNRELENTING SPIzuT
OF THE SAVTOUR

Wlrile Llong Kongers set their sights on 1997, we havc
seen thc Vision of tìe 2lst Century as the intensified arcua of
our sLruggles for tlle I'aitil, shorrìrl the [,ord tarry. To hasten

rvith the Lord's Work, wilat is uppeÍnost in our mincl is tlle
2lst Century lìefonnation KJV Study Biblc. We have
committed ourselves to cornpletion of tllc Study Bible by Dec

31, 1997. We cannot do this in our own .strcngtlt, but in the

unrclenting Spirit of tle Saviour rvlto says He must finish His
work before night comcs. Vy'e must press on. We need'your
prayerful support.

We need the support of other Bible teaclters and we now

enlist another - frorn Downunder, Rcv Edward Paauwe, a

contributor to RPG. Plcasc inf,onn us wlìat books are your
speciality that we can coorcliuate with other writers. We

rernind Rev Dan Ebert III of Philippirres to give us your list.
Sò far we ha.vq,pompleted Jude and James througb Dr

Jeffrey Khoo. I.am starting on Revelation.j' Chtnes.e.New Yeai.Into Vletnam
'i¡We'¡eed your prayers as,we make our ltrst enrance into

' -', ,.,.

Matthew
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As for tìe two evening classes, Mon. and

Thurs, tlre Principal is teaching Tlrc Acts of lhe
Apostles and Histor-," of the B-P Church of
Stpore, Mon 7.30-9.3Opm and Rev Steplren
Khoo tlre Book of Eslher'l'hurs night. Hurry!
It is not too late to join us!

Thc Ilternatìonal Council of Christian
Churches in conjunction with tlre lìar Flastern

Council of Christian Churches is holding a

Conference. in Madras, Jan 18-24, 1995. In
support of dreir testimon.v tlìe Pastor is sending
500 copies of ltis latest l¡ook, Conting World
Et'ents Ut¡.'eiled for tlistribution to delegates and
observers. A trvin book lor Revelation i.s thc
I)rophecy of Dauiel. lJnder the title Visions o.[

t lte Príncely Prophet. Tlris book, alte r
l{cvclation, will be published, D. V., Easter, '95.

F'rom Intlia let us cross over to lvlyarmar
(Ilunll¿r). Diplornatically Singapore lì¿rs nìade
ove.rtures to (his hermit country rvhich is
beginning to opcn up. In nrissionzu'y outreaclr
Ciod has spearhcacle<ì us to found a Irar Flastern

Fundaliental School ofThcoìogy since 1987.

In orcicr to accotlilliod¿rie 80 s'ru,ients we

Irave helped'Rcv Robert Tharvm Luai to rent
three buildings. Two batches have graduated,
totalling 28 and a third batch is graduating in
Fcb 1985. (The present enrolment is 62.)

In the course of development the FEFST has

acquired one property with a bungalow house
and ìn successiorl an adjacent tand, This land is
big enough to const-ruct a -l-storcy Cornplex the
size of Life Church minus thc front porch.
Building opcrations began in eÍìrnest a couple of
montlìs ago On Nov 18 the fclundation stone
was laid. Photo shorvs Rev Tlrar.vm Luai laying
thc stone 8 ft below grourrd surface. Sec back
page for the ovcrall picture. This is sornetìriug
ditferent from our prâctice in Singapore. - T-7.

Iìlaposan Writes From Medan
Ilaise tlre [,ord, for on 25 l)ec '94 at Betania

BP Church, wc baptised 25. lhere werc: 19

inlants and children, and two adults plus three
reaff-rrm ations of f:ritll.

I'his group is tlte biggest sinçc our church
rvas registcred. Glory and ilonour utust be
rcf unlecl to God for ile has douc it to Hirlrself.

Our people at Betânia are in tle riglrt spirit,
but Rev 1bw conl"ilìue to pray for us that the
Lord may bless our church t-bat it might be a

blessing to others. It's not easy to handlc God's
work. There are many pitlalls along the way.
We need close cooperation with I-ife Cburch,
especiaìly as regards the IAFI (lnstitut Alkitab
Fundamental lndonesia = Funcla:nennl Bible
Institute of Indoncsia).

Can we do it in 1995? We want an
cxperienced and senior minister, such as Rev
Stepherr Khoo! Rev Goh Seng Fong is ready (r,r

comel I'Iow wonderful it will be, if we could
make it real.

Rev Tow, we really need your advice. It is
t¡ue what you have said that self help plus God's
belp is tlìe best help (I bave bcnefited much
from that lesson) but in the stårting of a work
herc, close cooperation is very much needed.

As yt-ru are praying for us, we also do pray
for you, that God may give you strength ancl
good lrcaìth, evcn krng lite to carry on thc work
entrusted by our loving lìaürer, till Jesus colrìes
again.

Jndoed the yerr !994 is t¡e year crf Lrlcssirlg

to tle BP Churcll in fndonesia, especially for
nle. I havo the reasorls <lf telliug tìis, namely:
l. On l3tll Oct'94 our Indonesia IIP Ctrurch
was fully registered witll its registration uo. F/
Kcp"IlK.005l65/27141 1994, Followed by
Certihcate from Minìster of Internal Affairs.
to show t.h¿rt IIP ChL¡rch of [ndonesia is well
accepted. 2. Afrer a kxg period of tirne, 7

years since my return 1987, I got ordained
(27llllg4). 3. Ot 25112/94 it w¿rs my first
experience in FIoly Baptism. 4. First
Combined Carnp was held frorn 2l to 23 of
Dec this year.

I said to our people at lJetarìia BP Church,
that 1994 is just tlre beginning, let us rlìove
on. Many things ahead needed to be done.
The Lord is rvith us, He will carry on His
work. Jesus is coming soon. The work donc
.is too little. Every saved one must do
something fo¡ Jesus for,He bas done so much
for us.

There is a Cltinesc.sa.,'ing, "An inseliable ltearl, snake -rv'ls¡¡owing elephant." It is incrediltlc
tÌru: this ptlhon lns sv'ulloyred a pregnant nild pig. The insatiable heart o.f one v'ltl Ìoves
tnonel betond meesure is no dilferent Írom this pytlnnv'ho ended up in slits. "Ior the love of
n'tonet is tlte root of all evíl: vvlticÌt u,hile some coverted a.ftct llrc¡' lnve erred front the thith,
and pierced tltemselves througlttvillz manr sorrows" (l Tin 6:10).

.--- I -:-l

,yvuu ÁJrts
,PDRAK vegetoblo
lf¡¡mer Chee IVai Keng
i (left) knew he w¡s ln
,1or rn unpleosont.'i
idurprlre when he .

iatumbleil across this
sleoplng python on a
lhlll slopo nesr hls '

.[¡rrn in Lenggong on
lTuosday. :

[r- What shook hlm
iwas lho unusuol bulgo
itn tlo snekc/s belly.
H Mr Chee,53,
igrthered hls friendg
¡who woko tho snske

ay,
In

llts belly. ' 
,

in' the f¡rmers then
ihilled IL Tfhen they
lslit oþen lts belly, the¡r
llound a dead pregnbnt
'wlld pig.'- Utusan
'Malçysla plcture.



Sunday School Offering; 5394.15; Attendance: 369

Acls of the ABoslles (Rev Tow)

Hislory of the BPC (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Session Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

Eslher (Rev Slephen Khoo)

Men's Fellowship (FEBC Hall)

SAT 2.30 pm Sembawang BPC Wedding

2.30 pm LTF,YF; 3 00 Pm ',AF/'BC
3.30 pm EBF

6.00 pm AF Anniv, FEBC Hall (Rev Tow)

SUN 8 00 am The lvlission oí lhe Church

(Rev StePnen Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Rev Tcw

10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr \{orship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/SBC

12,30 pm Filipina FellowshiP

300 pm Thai Swice
, 

^^ ^* l^J^^^^i^^ C^^;M.1,\,¡v Plll rl lwllvJall uvlvr\Æ

4,30 prl Slurqr BPC Sery'rce

4.45 pm Burmese Service

6.00 pm Re/To\ü at Sunsel Goçel Hr

6.15 pm lvlt Calvary Bapüst Church Sew'ce

NBCThis Week, Fri Bt Batok Bbhan.

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

7.30 pm

8.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

700pm
730pm
8.00 pm

Verse for thc Weel<: The LORD is
gracioLrs, and fulì of cornpassion; sìow
to anger, and of great mercy. (Psalm
145:8)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,232.00 (8.00 am); $14,810.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF 5250, $170 (Box), $50,
Sl0, S1222,5450(Keb. Indonesia); Seels $100,
$500; Stone family 5300; RPG $50; Batqtn
s620(wF).

. .I.AST LORD'S,DAY OFFERINGS ::

(l) Ílte first tfiing tfiat cøme to my minl ulien l
reteivel sucft ø'/at' íortus J-rom thc Lort{ is ttt
rctutn ü port.iL)n to !l'[int. '-L[ozu can I forgct !le. rttlío

is títe -çource of ny wcs[tfr? Iliøn(you Lttrl .fttr
nezu ú.irc.ttns anl rt neut ,soJ'a set ,for t,ur rcnit¡¡tt'.t.t{.

ñtme. - Çrøafu[ Lifer, Ps 67;19, ß,trnt ,9:,22.

(2) 'ffiønfrÇolfor tfic prtciotts gift :td: fi*s ¡iuan
t(t tfle --- luy 5tt[r.,a,ti.ort. (ihrq to Çod in tfrc

liigliast anl on eartñ, pc.ace, goolui[[ to aI[ man!

'Ø)i t ft t rt n n (-s, lHß'U n u o rt fr y c h it l. ( i.i 5 0 )
(3) 'ffiunf; Çot{ Jttr -<ccing ¡ne t{tru' tyct ttrrtttlit.r

ycar. lfinn(lllin Jor Îtis prol:at:.tittn ant! pr()tLsiLtt

for nry Jomily (5500)

(4) )n tftaruQ;gizting to Çor[ for !Ìlis bounl[e.çs

rncrcy tLluLtutls me., l,\[øy tlìLs srrm ($400) 6t. uscl. -f or

tlte Íurtheranc.e oJ !tli-< 'Lt¡¡ n¡d.ttm.

i'í) lñsnLÇolfor !{k ß[cs.sin¡s fLtr giuin¿1 Jtrt.ng
4 As for fiis t'SLT,. (i1000)
(6) ltlímLÇol for úc[ping mc. t0 f,E-çs mt1 I'PIII
lest lespitc inoíaquøte trùininq. 'Her¿'s a pottiLtn

of tfic snaff øator[ I got. Qrai.se :Hin! (i60)

.ì r^e* l' ¡'-rti'ù È t
--S{3\sÈü
*Èi's
P.E Èìl
?-''j

tñ'ì s
*'s \ 'r)

srÊ*
à¿ ì >ia
.S õ's' =,Ä.{\ ñ
ÈÈ i.ì

ry IIIBLE-PRESBYTF)RIAN CFIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (6 5) 25069 55
(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anyttme) 
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oneself to serve tlìe Lord
activelv in some corncr of I-Iis

Virreyard.
In serving l-liln rvc need to

be rained. l-he lùllC Evenin!
Classes N'f on. Á: J'hurs. tc'trch
you somc portion of (ìod's
\À/orcl. l'his lvill enlishten vou
on rnany arets of C-hurch Iiie,

l"eA, Cì\'en yOUf Own and u,liat
¿urcl hor,v you slrould do about
it. The IìPG thrcc-¡non([r
rcading (ncw forniat) i.s taking
in tJreology, a teaspoou a day.
But most important of all is
your own dailv reatìing
sclicdulc. Yor¡r att(rrrtivcnL:s-s {o

the Sunday Sermon is anotlrcr
irnportant âvctìue ol lelrning.
Oltc i¡e¿ -you unn sclvc is [u
teaclì t Sunday School clitss.
Accelerated Evangelistic

Pro$rarnme
As the coming of the

Saviour dra'"vs ncar and thc
tirne is short, we should
¿iccelerate evcry merns to save

the los(. l'he Church
programme, thc missic¡ns
programrne, slloulcl be focused
cln saving of souls. You who
ståy at holne comfortably can
contribute witl your subsLance
--- as the Lord prospers you.
Hc will bless you in return that
"ye having all sufficiency in all
things may abound to every
good work" (II Cor 9:8). But
there is nothing greate.r than

Vol. lll No.40

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Ol'lertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

B.0O am
Dn Jack Sin

No 26-r

10.30 am
Rov Tow

No 285

Job 33:1-14, 21-30 Psalm 27

O Breath Ol Lile My Only Friend

N0.355 O Come Back lo the Lord

Acls 2:42-47 Lk 15:1 1-32

The Local Church Repenlant Son, Villain

(Rev Jefrey Khoo) Bralher, Hero Falher

No 262 No.273

Mv dear ll.e aders,
In the Midst of Life We are in Death

Ncvcr i¡r rrrv lorig pitstcllat(j llåvc I bccn ini'oii,eti in sr:t

rttln\, luller.ls, lìvc rvithin five n,eeksl \\,'c lovin5llv rcrncruber
the homegoing ol lìolancl Yco's fatlrcr, Roland thy Chye
K'"vee's ivlotlrer-in-l¿lv, lJcuedicrt Ta.v, lv'íaciarrr Gan Lan iìi-rg
(lvv's Graudrna) irrrd lnot-her of Seow Kim Gualr. Pr¿rise ilie
Lord cacli one of ülem had believccl Cllrrist, arrd except for
lìoliud Yco's father, I haci baptised tJre other four. Whilc cach
onc had lived up tt-r a ripe old age, Benedict'lay die.d young a1

33 being overtaken by ìeukaemia. In t-lrc rnidst of lile, we are

in deatlr. Dear Rcader, ''Propare to nì0ct lhy God" (Arnos
4:12), Wliere rvill you go aftcr you lcave this world? ln
Ireaven or in hcll? (Read Jesus' rvanring in Mruk 9:.13-48.)

1995 is another rnilestone covered in our short life of 7()-

80 ye;rs. 'l'hosc r¡'ho havc rcächcd Lhree scorc ycars and ten

are living on borrorvcd time. As our days (not years) are

numbered, we sbould ask God to teach us to apply our lìearts
unto wisdom. If you retire from work or servicei a decàde

beforg 70, you should also seek God's will how you may best
serve Hirir. The secret of long life on earth is not retirernenl
(which means to go home and wait to die) but rather giving



offering yourself on the altar of full'time
service. From our own Church we have Ho

Heng Sau and Tan Tong Seng joining FEBC this
semester to prepare themselves. Why not join
the Lord's Anny?

By way of personal testimony, I am entering

the 45th year of nty pastoral rninistry in Life
Church. It pays to serve thc l-ord. I{e ltas given

me abundant healti and happiness so llìat I catì

say witlr Caleb, "And norv, bellolrl' (lìe LORL)

hat-h kept rne alive, a.s he said, tJtese forty and

five years... As vet I am as strotìg tJris diry as I
rvAS i¡: tlre day that lrloses setìt tlìe: ûs l.lìy
slrengtJt lvas (lìen, evcn so iS llìy strelìgth norv,

for rvar, both to go ()uL, ancl to cotlle in" (Joshua

l4:10,I I ).

As God has blesscd us plentilully, let us

bless ot"hers, (lte ncedy artd Iorvly. "Witltltolcl

not good froln ürenr to wlìom it is dt¡c, wllctl it
is in tlle powcr ol tltinc ltatttJ to do it" (Prove.rbs

3:27). Givrr attd l"orgivc.

Accelerated Missions has lc'd us to grûlìt
shelter to Mt Calvarv Baptist Church (Rev Johtl

Khng). Rev John Klrnq is u lJutr Jorres grilduate

and a frìend of Deaco¡l Yicrv Prlng Sen. i{c ltns

a grorving Churcll at Bt lJrìtok. But rvitiiout a

chtrrclr address tìey canno( bc rcgisterccl. As

there is a time-stot available late Sundny
aftenloon, Session ltas given úrem pennission to

use tle Iì]BC Hall after thc lndoncsian Service.

For Sunday School we give Llìctn tlìe open
classroom upstairs and Lwo kindergartetl
c lassroonrs. dorvns(airs.

,Accelernted Evangelism has seen thc
Indian assistaut to our lnason join tho Talnil
Churcb at Rehoboth Centre, Re.v Mani in
charge. Wl¡o knows wltom be will bring to

the Lord when he relunìs to India, after being
instructed in the faith in Singapore? By all
means save some!

"Fo¡ lo, the wlnter ls past, thç.raln ls
over and $one.,r.,et' .'

(Song of Sol 2il t). Note quita,but,it is high
time to get ready,iyou 50 Pilgrims signed up for
Holy Land (Palestine, Jordan and Egypt), Mar

8-22, 1995. Pilgrìms a¡e reminded (a letter is
sent to you) to come to Prayer Meeting, Tues.

Night 8 pm Jan 17,'95. After Prayer Meeting
is our coming together to fill forms for visa
application to Egypt and Israel (and Jordan).

We must all pray togetlìer for safety and
guidance by the Iligher Hand of the I,ord.
Our going to the l-Ioly Land is no ordittary
tour, but a spiritual exercise all tlte rvay and

back. Shalom!
Tuesday Night Prayer Meetin$

Praise the Lorcl for ¿ln incrcasing nulnber
corning to tlìe Tucs. Nigltt Prayer Mcetittg.
I'hcre 

"vere 
120 last rvee[<,, tJtough solne ctulle to

scc the slidcs of tlre Combincd Bible Cunp ltcltl
ill Medan last Dccetnber. We sÍ¡w the
uncomplctcd Orpharrage ol' Dohar iind Glor.va,

tlic Chinese Gospeì Outreach in Mcdan City,
Cornirr.q Tuesday Niglrt l)raver Meeting rve shaìl

scc tlìo slides clf our n'ork irl Chiang Mai,
N.'l'hailrrnd. At prcsertt .less rc¡lorts an

accurnulated building furld ol 656.820.28 b¿rltt or
roughly 5$40,000+- She lropes to itcquire ÍI lìciv
propcrty for hcr expanding wcrrk- rvhicrh LÌr:rsts

52.6 rnillion balt.
Conte aud pray for our rtrissionary crutreachcs

to [Jur¡na, Thailaud, North Sutnatra, North
Malaysia (Kertrarnan), Kuchirlg (Sarawak) irr

conjunctiou rvith Rev l)junai<li, and now
Victnarn, to be visited Jan 2ó - Feb l. Cotne atrd

pray for yourscll', your clrildren a¡t<J loved ones,

for cure of sickttess, for any probletn upon your

heart. I'illowslrip around a cup ttl coffee or tea

laid out at the end-tablel Co¡ne and sharc your

biessings witJr one another.
"I was glad u'hen they saicl urlLo llle, Let us

go into tl¡e house of the LORD" (Psalln l2?:l).
New Fax Number

Please (ake note that our new Fax No. is
2506955 at the Letterhead. Life Bocik Centre is
now rather a branch at Gilstead Road. As for
Life Church we have established' a new
department, fully computerised trnder Roger Kok
at the corner room downstairs. It lakes care also
of the Fax machine. - T.T.

The here on Road has
en a blessin g --- ê prayer servicqs, the

chapels, the mealtimes with the students, the
much-needed rest, the new lriends, the
swimming pool nearby, the wonderful
accommodations, the gifts of lood (and
chocolate), the refrigerator, the books by Dr Tow,
the beautiful breezes, the sightseeing and, of
course, your generous gift of $100. lt is very
much needed and will be spent with great care
and deep thankfulness.

May God continue to bless each of you here
in Singapore and expand your vision lor His work
worldwide

- Phil Myers (for alÌof us)
Ed. Note: Dr Phil Myers is an American
missionary lo Yogjarkata, lndonesia. Recently his
wile and six children lound accommodalion at
Beulah Honse in order to appl5' for visa lor
readmrssion lo lndonesia, according to
lmmigtalion procedure. They enjoyed 4 days in
lhe House of God.

Beulah House is quile different today with lwo
new car parks! Did you notice that the stone
chips covering the ground are white --- like
marble? This is by God's ProvidenÌial hand, for
greystone could have been suppiied -- how dull
and prosaic it would be!

Observe the many new potted planls, Lena
lhe Fillp¡no maid has added to the garden. l'he
three fish pools! The new signboard of FEBC
Hostel, The new nooks and corners furnished
with slone benches and stools. Also a new
balhroom at the back garden. Everyone is
welcome to sit in the cool shades of Beulah
House.
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OINTMENTS
, ,: (Jan,:23 -

THBP R

Verse for the Week: Be not deceived;
God is not mocked: for whatsoevet' a man
soweth, that shalì he aìso reapjÇe] gf)

Easter Raptism wilN

":1"11:':i:l

Sunday School Offering: $525.51; Attendance: 369

MON 7 30 pm Acts of the Apostles (Rev Tow)

8.30 pm History ol \he BPC (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mlg

THU Rev Tow leaves for Vielnam

7,00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

7.30 pm Eslher (Rev Stephen Khoo)

SAT 2.30 pm tsaptisl F ship Church Wedding

2.30 prn LTFI/F; 3.00 pm LBC & SBC

3 30 pm EBF

SUN B 00 am The Maturity of the Church

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am I'lursery/Pre-Jr $/orship/Jr Worship
j0.40 arn Church Cho¡r Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.3Crpm FilipinaFeilowship

3.00 pm ThÂi-q€wiæ

4.tx.l pm inc.ionesian Serviæ

4 30 pm Sluro¡ BPC Service

4.45 pm Eurn,ese Servicp

0.15 pm l',4t Cal,,ary Eapts.t Church -Çervbe

NBCThis Week. Wed Vi llnsh, l-þnderso¡.

: FROMTHE OFFERING BAGS: ',

: , 
'LAST 

LORD'S DAY OFFERINGS

KOBE PARTHQUAKÐ: 4.5OO killerl, tens r¡f
thorrsanc-ls lnJured! City flattened i¡r l'ììany
parts. "And there shall Lrc farnines, and
pestjlenccs. a-¡rcl earthquakes, in clir¡ers placc.s,
All these are the beginning of sorrows" (Matt
24:7-81.

$\)**

þ,:'ä9
R"St\S Bt \A
t l'¡uxÈ
\õ ä
\ì
.s \)
\Noô q)

Ê-Ø)

(l) as ¡fifu ye.ar çs¡ts-: to an enl ønr{ on Chrßtmas
løy rc ue rememíe.r our Ssrtiour's 6irtft, I tfrtn(
Çol for J7k ',ountfes"c 6fassinús øn[goo[ness to 1flt

ønrl my [oa¿l one.c, ?[¿øse channe[ th.k sms.fl
itlferin¿i to )hngt',n Orpliara6e *¡ft¿rv An{r¿a, 1:Ant

is seraing tñe Lorl. ($60).

(2) f o, Çol's ßounl{ess Çrace, Lorte ü :þlt.rcy

througrt tfit year, I oring tliís smú[ ¡lilt u-s i
rcmeîrLî¿r the 6irtft o-f our ße[ort¿l S&uiour so muty
ycoÍs ago, lPrake Çoí,{or :L[k gift of sa[aøtbn!
(3) A Lorl, ¡i(ease ûcctiìt tltis ls aur [or;s gijt. 'l'ttt

trton( tfiea for qour o.6unío.nt 6[e.s.sings on us ont{
uatcñing 6otfr of us, our fomi[iz-s J'or tfie pùst y¿sr.

$2,802.00 (8.00 arn); S14,413.00 (10.30 an)
OIFERINGS FOR: EBI', :Ë50O(Rarvang BPC);
$200, S6l l, $300, $i200; Missions $200, $50, $50,
$100(Kernaman), $100(Kemaman); Church renov,
!i20t); Erol S/oz¿ $200', Dn Jack,Siz $2QQ; pn
Yiew P S $200; Lirn J J $200, S5Q0; Vietnant
5200; College ttlJf S300; Colin Wong $100;
Thanksgiving S300.

ry BIBLB.PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569 2561 F ax : ( 65) 2 50 69 5 5

(Rlng Pastor 2æ-2138 Anytime) 
22 January rgg'

books for The 2lst Century
Reformation Study Bible." As
Dr Martin is vi siting
Philippincs Feb l-15, he will be
an cncouragement to Rev Ebert
III to join in this onerous work.
l)r Stcclc our Âmerican
coordinator is writing Daniel,
and he will work out witb Dr
Howard Carlson and others
[heir íicrtio¡ìs, {)n ¡.)uf

homefront, Rev Stcphen Khoo
is writirìg on Esthcr. I arn
working cn Revelation

6th Pilgrirnâgc 'lo l-he
Holv Land (IÌgypt" Palestine,
Jordan) lvill run iionr Viar 8-
22, 95. Ilighlights: Connectinq
fÌight frun A¡nman to Cairo,
Visit to Pyraürids and Sphix,
Thc Museum, etc. Cross Suez
Canal and take the Descrt routc
of the Israelites to Mt. Sinai.,
St C-'atherine Monastc'.ry. (.lross

over to Eilat, Red Sea port of
Israel. Dead Sea, Masada

Vol. lil No. 41

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee ChÌn Kam Rev Tow

N0.34 No 89

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripîurc r,cxi

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

N0.137 No.419

tlall ?8:18-20 Lk I 6;1-17

The Míssion ol the Spend í1, gain it

Church Hoard il, lose it
(Re'r Stephen Khoo)

N0.452 N0.426

Psalm 50

No. 260

Psalm 42

No.293

My dear ReaCers,
2Ist Century Ileformation K.i-r' Stu.ly Ðíbte
'I'his subjcct is uppermost in our rnind. So, I am delightcd

to rop()rt that Dr Carl Ma¡tin, who spokc at our Bible Camp
some ycars ago, is writing on 2 Books, I ancl II Clronicles.
He says, "This is one of the most neglected portions of
Scripturc, yet 1t is a rich gok-l nrirre for worship anrl
edification- As such, I would be willing to otfer notes olì theso

Haifa

Jerus¡lern

ISRAEL

Ammon

Moab

ô Suez
Canal

è
Yaq

rF
'",oal

\
,

t
IEGYPT \ o

The Bible in a Single Verse: John 3:19
ThO greateg ¡easq For

The €realesl loysr God
Ths grealesl degrec so þ1/ed

The grealesl oorrpotry ths ü/orld
lhe greatesit ac:l that Hr gave
Tho greatast $n l.lis only begoflen Soñ

The groâ¡ost oÞporlunity lhal whosoe!€r
Th€ greatesl simplicity belie\rsür
Th€ groalel atlraction h Him
The grealest prornbo slnuld nol pèrish

The groatos¡ ditlêrBrEs brrt
Tho groalesl cedairüy have

Ths greatesl possesdø eyerlasting l¡to.

¡
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Qumram, on to Gatilee. Akko, Haifa,
Megiddo, Ceasarea, Tel Aviv. JerúSàlem
Betìlehem, Baraka, Aman, Pctra etc etc.

Mission to Vletnam
Mr Michael Lim, Seen Seen's father, is an

old Vietnamese hand. V/ith rhc re-opening of
Vietnam he has established an office in Ho Chi

Minh City, a
consultant to many
overseas business
syndicates. A "tent-
maker" he has
contacted many
Churcbes, and even
spoken at their
pulpits, for he lovcs
the Lord and His
people. It is by him
that, arrangement is
made for us to visit

Vietnam. We leave liom 26 with seen Seen
and return by Fe.b l. Wo ¿ue sceduled to speak
to pestors and leaders.

In view of the lasúng results of John Sung's
campaigns in Vietnam, many old-timcrs åre
filled with nostalgia when books on John Sung
find their way to the former Saigon City. My
book, "John Sung My Teacher', and its Chinese
translation by Miss Ng Sang Chiew a¡e much
sought after there. Michael Lim bas done
them a sorvice by bringing thcm in. The
Vìetnamese tiemselves have a booklet on John
Sun! which they cruclely printed and
dist¡ibuted among them selves.

Now we must not just think of helping the
Vienamese Church spiritually, but
economically as well. The pastor inviting us to
his Church has also a genuine need of a
photocopie¡ (one time probìbited to chuiches).
This is verified by Michael Lim. V/ho would
contribute a photocopier to a Church in a dry
and thirsty land? If we go ro their ai4 it is
barely in accord with the spirit
Church. "And in theie days
from Jerusalem unto Aritioch,

up one of them named Agabus, and signified by
the spirit tbat there should be great dearth
throughout all rhe world: which came to pass in
the days of Claudius Caesa¡. Then the disciples,
every mân according to his ability, determined to
send relief unto the brethren which dwelt in
Judaea: 'Which also they did, and sent it to tlìe
elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul" (Acts
L1:21-30).

Take note that the Christians at Antioch sent
relief to rhe brethren who dwelt in Judea
(Jerusalem), And by lrusted hands, Barnabas ancl
Saul. No*', we have our Pastor and Mr Michael
Lim who certify sucb. a genuine need.

Lu¡rar New Year Servlce
Life Church has been rhc only Bp Church

that holds a spccial se¡vice for Lunar Ner,¿ year
for nearly a decade. It falls this year on Tues Jan

31, 8.00 am. As we woulrl be away,
we'ye arrangerl for F,ld George Lim to
çeak (in Ì,landarin) and Dcacon Ong
Eng Lam to interpret. As this will be a
combined servicc herween tbe Chineso
and Euglish congregations, it will be
appropriate ro have leaders of thc
Chinese Service take charge. It is
proposed that Mrs Lee Choon Ngee
chair the service and cboose tbe hymns
that can be sung both by the English and
Chinese members. As this is a Chinese

l. The beauty of the house is order. Tbis is
seen particular-ly ir.r the gardens. To add to the
orderliness we are iaying a cóncrete floor under

thc area an open air
odate 100 people.
numbers and more

couring in, this breezy spot will be everybody's
delight, except rainy days.

2. The blesstqg of the house is contentment.
In Beulah House we do not have rooms as
uniformly built as those at 94. Neverthcless, cach
room has its,special use. "Gotlliness witb
contentment is great gain" (I Tim ó:6). The
management has left no stone unturned for
inmates. The latest addiúon of two bathrooms
should facilitate all boarders and visitors,

3. The glory rif the house Ês hospitality.
This is the unique ministry of Beulah. The
testimony of Dr Phil Myers lasr week tells the
story. 1'o ¿rll our frir:nds we say, "Just step right
in. There's ahvays a bed space for you, even if
all rooms are flrlled, for our house is macle oI
rubìrer." We can stretch it. When FEBC is on,
we not only say 'bed and breakf¿st' but 'tlrree
meals everyday, Morrday to Friday.'

A young lifcr was suffering lrom migraine.
By staying ât Beulâh for a season she was
complctely cured. An Indonesian Church
member who was suffering also from migraine
for three years came to S'pore fcr treatment.
She paid $500 for X-rays. But after ståying at
tseulah for 3 days, in Jesus' House, she saitl, all
the pain left her. She testified before the whole
congregation. P¡aise the Lord.

Mr Su, a temple secrc[ary at Tanjung Uban
cont¡acted cancer. He and his wifc found shelter
at Beulah while seeking cure in SlpOie,- As a
result of staying three months at'Bêulah and
attending ou¡ Chinese services they'received the
Lord. With their flrye'children the whôte family
was baptised. Many others have also been led to
Christ through staying in Jesus'House.

4. The hou
Here is an all
clean. This sh.

are your public relations - keep_ing the ¡ules of
the House and not breaking them 'with
cóntempt. Couttesy towards one.another, in
honour preferring one anotìer, is also godliness.

"Put on ùerefore, as the elect of God, holy
and beloved, bowels of mercics, kindness,
humbleness of mind; meekness, tongsultèring;
Forbearing one"another, ând forgiving one
another, if any man have a quanel against any:
even âs Ch¡ist forgavc you, so also do ye, And
above all these things pur on charit¡ which is
the bond of perfectness. (Colossians 3:12-14).

- Yours obedienrly, T.T.

Call to Ganada
lVe're glad to hear Eld Daniel Chew ls

registering theirs as "Calvary B-p Church,,' A
place is found for worship costing 5$350,000.

We plan to leave May I for Fl,Kong to visit
Eslher Foo and Mrs Jason Linn, then lo
Vancouver (Wiiliam Chia, Chee Ah Chai, etc),
arriving Toronto before May 14 Sunday. We slay
till July I before returning (Wendy is our agent).

È
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Tlrc

Lord
give

pe&ce

Îúî|ry t{n Etl"crfy tpatsíoruc¡s

1{¿ raøs a cfüfi íefore ut¿ u.¡ere 6orn
t{çu) f{¿ is frctptus otl ønlfortorn
t{¿ russ ø tilsíønl {ong yeørs ago,

t{¿ uatkl uitfi. füs ruife, cfr¿ek o[ ogt"-.
Iûs ruífe u)ds at totfrtr, 6a6cs ß.t frg hft,sst

Cørhg for otfr¿¡s, giainú fr¿r 6eçt.

Ha ans ø flan sø{ute fün for tfüs
lr(øa ø k u)itfr¿rel anl fiail¿r to ftþs

Sp eaÍyt o frím g ent [y sfll nrrs e frùn,urit ñ pril"e
Nøa us fr¿ utøits to ssil atí*ñtrt¿ tìlc
Ours øre tfr¿ fs.st frmls fre'ff ev¿r ñotl
Let ñímfec[{^ouef¡øattfrat fre ìs oH.

Sg&,ca i
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Sunday School Offering: $482,00; Attendance: 376

TUE 8,00 am Lunar N. Year Ser. (Eld George Lim)
(No Prayer Mtg)

WED Rw Tow relurns fiom Vietnam
THU 7.30 pm Esfher (Rev Stephen Khoo)
SAT 2.30 pm LTFTYF; 3.00 pm LBC & SBC

3,30 pm EBt
SUN 8.00 am The Fellø,trship ol the Church

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class at Beulah House
10.30 am Rw Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm Filioina Feüoustrìp

3.00 pm Ttui Sevice

4,m pm hdoflesian Service

4.?O pm Sharm BPC Serviæ
4.45 prn Burræse Service

6.15 pm tuît Calvary Bapiist Churclr Servb
NBC This Week Fn Bbhan.

MON .30 pm No evening
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(l) tuty fi.um6[e títftes to tfie Lorl for t{is many
6 tzssitrgs urLl arsuerel prøyers ( $ lOOl.

(2) fcr tfr¿ Zlst Century fufornation ßi6t¿. In tfie
16tfr Centuryt u,e fraa¿ tfie mørtyrs tfrnt '[oae[ not
tfr¿ir mtnt fiues unto l¿utfr' (furt 12:11). Ífranfu to
our Lorl for tßc 21st Cen.tury fútfrfut tcølzrs ufui
are uilling to fþñt up ønotfur fuformntionfire.
A'fÍ1afl19'ûu, Lorl, for protectirrg wtl guilíiry nu
h ú¿ yeør 1994. ,Tftonfr)'ou for /our u,iff anl
proviltnte in ny [ife. I fove )'ou, Lorl. fitfu for tfrz,

Verse for the Weck: But his deliglrt is
rn the law of the LORD; and in his law
doth he meditate day and night. (Ps 1:2)

$5,250.00 (8.00 am); $13,306.00 (10.30 am)'OF'FBRINGS FOR: Yøngon (A Kam) $t148(for
Bur¡nese bibles): Vietnam $500, $200(Coinafon),
$800, $100, $1000(for photocopier), $300, $300;
Reform S BíbIe $500, $200; FEßC $400, $500;
Medan BPC $250; Lim J J 5200, Yicw P S gl00;
Church Missions 5200; RPc $300; ,løss S2.50;
Medan Orphanage $5O; Colin Wong $100;
Myønmar Sl00; M¡ssions $100.

:, ,, ,,, LAST:LORD'S DAY-,OFFERINGS: ,.; :

Vol. lll No.42

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness,,

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geotfrey Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam
No.8 No.4

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalionGloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcernenls
Offeríng & Hymn
Otfertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Beneciiclion

Psalm 50

No. 406

No. 355

Eph 4:1 1-16

The Maturity ol lhe
Church

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

N0.418

Luke 2:1-20
N0.157

No. 136

lsaiah 7;1-16

The Sign ol lhe
Vh9ín

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
No. 125

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore' 1 130 ,

2 569256/Fâi: (65)2 506955
(Ring Pastor ZÐ-2tn À;nytlme¡ :, 29 January 1995

saving of your body from a
Burning Earth? How many of
you l.ifers havÒ read the bc¡ok?
We shall mail this book to alt
our overscas Readers. (Now,
while we take the Buswellian
view of the lasr trunpet
Rapture, we have no quarrei
witJr those who take a different
view).
Lr¡nar New Year Servlce

As S'porcans enjoying two
days of tbe Lunâr New Year
holidays, we have time to come
together for famiiy reunion on
New Year's Eve. This
stfengthening of tlre family tie

ry

is in accordance with tbe V
luly dear Readers, __ Commandment. Thcn we go, Comíng World, E}rtents Unueiled, visiting rhe exrencled members

This 144-page book r.hat was mailcd to each
Lifers Chrisunas last year has also found a
localìy. 'l'he Pastor of Calvary BPC ordereci
wl luu he distributcd to his churches. Ânother
30 crpies. Several hundreds were ransported
to the FECCC Assembly India by Singapore delegates. Thc speakirrg, has rhe custom of
fìrst printing of 4,000 copics is now running out of stock. All holding a New year
to the glory of God. Thantsgiving Service, but not

As the so-called New World Order ex-president Bush the Engtistr_speat<ing. Whcn
hoped to bring in at the height of his ca¡ee4 viz, Victory in Life Church Chinese Servìce
the Gulf War, is truly smashed to smithereens by a vicious started a decade ago, the
turn of events --- Somalia, Bosnia, Chechnya, Mexico and English_speaking gladly joinecl
now Kotre F.arthquzrke --- n¡ore are waking up to the Gospel in. Since then we have been
Truth that there can be no Peace till Jesus, ki:
comes! Coming World Events (lnveiled is playin
to stir readers to the reality of a sobering future.
no defence to a global bolocaust'looming la
excepù''Ùéing caught up by the Raprure of sain
you saved? ,Do you have that Blessed Hope

' 1:'l



Kenwrnn
Kuar¡tan

Kuala

blessed thii'unìque service; þecaùse it is rtot

only worship but also evangelism, for.the gpspel

is broadcast at lhe same time. Mpy Lifers make
a special effort to invite our. Chfpa boar{ep in
Beulall House as well as bring some unsave.d

fricnd to Church.
Ltfc Church Blble Carnp at Kuantan,

Jqne 12:1.6
Praìse the Lord, oqr sister 'Wendy of

Transglobe has found a venue for the June
Carnp at Grand
Continental llotel in
'Kuantan. It is a

newly completed
hotel that gives us

gene.rous tcrm s,

Transglobe al so

Lakes cares of our
aftcrnoons by
ferrying us to the
beach, to Kemaman

an,1 to a Oity Tour,
perhaps with a good bargaining session for
ladies at the Bazaar.

Dr Jobn C Whitcomb has kindly promiscd to
be our spcaker. FIe will teach the Prophecy of
Zechari'¿h, morning and night. Pray that the
Lord will susûain his health and his wife's too.
llay for souls to come into the Kingdom. As
we sìrall bc ministering in Toronto, we will miss

a wonderful time in tl¡e Lord,
Rev Ma¡k Kim and Bible College of

East Afrlca
FIitlìerto, you

have. read 'of the
breezy Hilltop
Project, tlie building
of a Bible School Complex
mostly by. Calvary BPC. Then
tlierstarting of a Fundamental

Medan with the Sircgal brothers. Now.rhe new
f.our-storey complex lor the Far Eastern
'Fundamen[al Scbool of Theology is buildirrg up
to the ground floor ler¿el-

In this issue- of our Weekly, we have put on
tho backpage a photo of a new church seating
400, built by Rev lvlark Kim for the Ilible
College of East Africa. All glory to God, there is
a Bible Collcge movement going out of FEBC,
and we bave a good invesûnent not only in funds
to these countries but also in qualihed tcachcrs,
trEBC graduates.

One sad notc, howevcr, is, while 9 of ÞlhBC
graduates have returned to Africa to serve, no
morc Africans can follow in their steps to come
to Singapore for training henccforth. This is our
Govcrument's decision. We thank God,
nevertheless, t have gone out from FEBC to
Kenya and Wonsià to lvory Coast and Liberia,
who is the tenth-

FEBC Conespondence Course
To cater to the nceds of our members in other

couniries, sincc the.y have no opport'Jnity to
come to FEtsC, we are instituting a
Correspondence course lasting two yea¡s as a
new outreåch. It is here our African prospective
studcnts can comc in. Rev Quek Suan Yew is
nrapping out this course of study,

To enhance tlre teaching ability of our
Faculty not only is Rcv Stephen KÌroo pursuing
his doctorate at Pcnsacola, Rev Bob Phee is
starting his in June at Tennessee 

'and 
Rev Quek

Suan Yew at Grcenville, USA. Ttre principal is

doubling up with the publishin g of Visions of the
P¡incely Prophet (a study of the Book of Daniel)
by Eastgr '95, but uppennost in his mind is tl¡e
21st Century Reformation KJV Study Bible. "I
must work the works of Him that sent me, while
it is day: tbe night cometh, when no man can
work" (Jn 9:4). .

Ifong Kongli beforc LggT
We must not forgetour brethren "in'exile" in

Hong Kong. Sister Esther Foo, who joined in the

1994 Pilgrimage, sighed for a BPC in liong
Kong. Fbr this rcason, in our outgoing frip to
Canada, we are planning a stopover in Hong
Kong to expìore the possibility of gathering rhe
BPers in diaspora that they might come together
in worship.

If a BPC is to be formed in Hong Kong
surely it must be now, betbre 1997. When China
takes over, to sLtrt one rvould be too late! Let us
pray tbr every opcn door bcforc us, not merely a
window of opportunity, but a door to other open
doors.

Wieland of Australia
Dr Wieland is Managing Director of

Creation Science Foundation Ltd, a non-profrt
evangelical ministry with afflliations in Gt
Britain, N Zealand and USA. In 1978 he
founded the magazine Creation which now
goes to 80 countries

Corne to the Grand Rally Sat Feb 18 at
Calvary BPC (Pandan). After dinner ($2) there
will be a film show on the Dinosaur Mystcry.

I urge all Fellowships to join in the Sat Feb
l8 Grand Rally. Learn true science. f)on't
believc your ancestor was an apc and ape-man.
We a¡e made in the image of the living and
true God. God created us.

- Yours obediently, 7'.T.

Don't Tlorry
C cøg enarian S g {a ea Tlottg

Don't zuotry! your ffi k inl{k ñrnls
i{z fttwus, }{¿ itne øtrtí ri¿ urulzrstanís

So tufiat if golr st'¿r¡6ræ ¡roru anl tfi¿n,

9{e's øfraays thrrø to pícfryou up agøín.

Dor't you sþfi ønlfict anl spoit tñt dny

fuíorlg can ø[raøys get füs øøy
Wc yearn to visit an old fricnd Mrs Jason

Linn who, together with he¡ husband, had spent
15 years in the jungles of East Bornco, 1929-
1945 and established a Dyak Church.
Pioneering in Dyak Rorneo {Ìrst printing of
6,000, is now exhausted. It will be wonderful if
someone will sponsor a reprint of Pt I of this
book, only 150 pages, the actual account of the
jungle ministry among erstwhile head hunters!'

Creatlon or Ecolutlon?
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Sunday School 0ffering: $364,70; Attendance: 338

MON 7.30 pm Acts ol the Apostles (Rev Tow)

8 ,30 pm History ol the BPC (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mlg (Vielnam Slides)

THU 7.30 pm Fsl/rer (Rev Slephen Khoo)

FRI 7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall' Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse

SAT 2.q0 pm LTFffF; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF

SUN 8.00 am The Function of the Church
' (Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper)

9.30 arn Sunday School

9.30 am Catechisnl Ciass at Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Stephen Khoo

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Nrt¡5qry/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/SB0

12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4,00 pm lndonesian Seruce

4.30 pm Sharon 8PC Selice
4.45 pm Burrnese Service

6.15 pm Ml Cahary Bap{ist Church Service

NBC Th is Week ll¡ed Bt Imah, Hetderson; Fri Bt Batol,..

sçsiÈËå

ss:ìÈiË
ËiìitËt
Ë.Ë ={ììÈ

Verse for the Week: It is God
that girdeth me with strength, and
maketh my way perfect. (Psalm
1B:32)

$5,413.00 (8.00 am); $11,122.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Reform S Díble $150, $250;
$500, 5200 (vAþ'); 8åF $50; Vietnam 5200,
M35, $300 (YAF Bibles), $200, $500 (Computer),
$50; Jack Sin $120; Lim JJ $150; Medan
Orphanage $200; Thailand Bldg Fd $150;
Charles/Frieda $50; Colir Wong $300; Yiep P S
$500; Yangon Orphanage $300, $300, S80, $1-50;
Dohar Orphanage 5200; Dohar $50.
CÍIINESE NEw YEAR OITFERINGS: $6,2ó5.00

(l) I uoufí [i(9 to giae tlimfu to tñ¿ Lorl 'or 6eùi¿

so graciotu to nle. 91e ñas 6[¿ssel me u)ítfl fiy yeor

enl 6onw wtl ø promotion as rueff, in spite of rue

lieùtg reíeffinu:c at tiffrcs. AII prøisa anl g[ory 6a to

Çol. (ï700),

(Z) (ínnkS tÍu fod Tòr Tlts'blzssings ani gracc for
my juni[g. (í10û0).
(3) A,tgfmi{y tñanlçodfor tfie \ountifu[ óftssings.

l[eøsc receiae tfik gift for tfie îuiffing o,f tfre
Ophancge of 'X"t, Dofrur øt tu[elan. ($1500).

Catechism Class f<lr 8".t". Il"pfir--b.gl*
today with Rev Stephen Khiio at Iìcul¿rl¡
Housc,9.30 am.
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Vol. lll No.43

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No. 260 No. 217

Callto Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hvmn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

1 Cor 12:12-26

No. 3

No. 470

Heb 10:24-25

Psalrn 105

inThe New Jerusalem

If I Should Die Where

WilllDwell
Luke 16:19-31

The Fellowship of lhe Seeing lt Will Be Too

Church Lale

(Rev Steohen Khoo)

No. 261 N0.359

Lord's Supper

Ìvly dear Readers,
Report On Vletnam By Slldes

Deacon and Mrs Francis Sng came to Tcnnilral I to sec us
off. By special arrânsement Seen Seen tlew with us on the
same plane- We left S'pore Jan 2ó. 8.30 pm. In IVï hours we
touched down on Ho Chi Minlr City of 5 million. Seen
Seen's father, Mr Michael Lim, was on hand to receive us.
(We breezed through Immigration and Custorns in a matter of
minutes, for S'poreans are liiends of Vietnarn). How pleasarrt
it was that we should be treate.d as VIPs.

Vy'c wcre whisked away to a new mini hotel clean and
comfortable, with personalised service, Llen Phuong
@vergreen) Hotel ar26lB Hai Ba Trung St; Qr 6, Disr 3, Ho
Chi Minh City. This is where Michael makes his home away
from homc whenever he iomes to Vietnam lbr business. Vy'e

advertise this hotel for the sake of Readers who might visit
Vietnarh. (Tel 298875 - 291237;Fur 84.8.291835)::

'When we'sat down to breakfast on the'Rooftop Diner the
ne>it morning I said to Michael; "We'caûle to know each other
after WWilr. FIow wonderful.to- ienèw friendship with,you
today in distancVietnam." As it is sâid that a picture is worth ,

c,. I & 9A Gilsteaà Road, Si'ngapore t täo
BIBLE..PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

2569256i Fax: (65)25069 5s
(Plng Paelor 250-2138 .Anytlne)

5 Fehruary 1995

a tbousand words, and space
limits a full description of our
delightful days in a nerv land
we would rather show yorr tle
slides we have taken along the
way. Come to Tues Night
Prayer Meeting to see and hear'
our report.

Kebaktlan Indonesla,
13 years old

Founded Feb 7, 1982 our
Indonesian Service celebrates
her l3th Birthclay today. Wc
cordially invite you to tbis
happy occasion this aflernoon
4 pm. Thcre will bc fcllowship
makan after service.

Now the Kebaktian has a
rrew neiglibour soon afic¡ the
Scrvice, at 5.4-5 pm. Thc Mt
Calvary Baptist Church wiil
[ake ovcr- At lì pm tlte Korean
Church wiil be last to r¡se
I€BC Flall.

As we celebrate the l3th
Anniversary of the lndonesian
Servicc we want to remember
the Seven who camc together
in Prayer after they felt a

strong burden for the
Kebaktian. Apart from the
FEBC principal, there were six
students, viz; Haposan, Agus,
Peter Clements, Irene Tay,
Simon Chai and Makarewa.
Below is Synopsis of Inaugural
message preached by the
Principal, Feb 7, 1982 at
FEBC Hall: ,,



A Door Opened By The Key Of David Chript, whose Cross is our key to heaven. He
"These things saith he tbat is hol¡ he that is died on the penalty of

true, he that hath the kgy.g{ David,'he t¡at our sins in hrgr. sbould
openeth, and no man shuitetÌii'and shuttèth, and '' not per [fe. fðOay
no man openeth; I know thy works: behold, ¡ whoever you ate attending this serVice, if you
have set before thee an,open door, and no man can truly say you are trusting.in Jesus Christ the
can shutit.." (Rev 3:7,8)-, ,, oirìy Saviour of God, you will be saved. 'I¡ep's

May this benediction by our Lo¡d on the a "Jesus Saves" sign ôver the main door of our
Church of Philadelþhia bo on rlìis latest church. 'Let it also be the door of this
ùutreach of Life Church; a weekly Indonesian Indonesian Service, though r,ve are worshiþping
Service. If this service is bcgun merely by the in this FEBC tlall. The messagc we preach is
will of ma¡, it will corne to nouglit. I've known "Jesus Christ the Crucified and RiSen Saviour."
of a Churcli s[artecl in our neighbourhood by Tbirdly and lastly, let this Indonesian Service
sonre Queer fish of a self-styled I{oly Apostolic be an open door of , missions to Indonesia.
Church. It closed down withirì a year or two of Singaporeans who are concerned for the
its founding. I've known of instances of other advancemsnt of GorJ's Kingdom cånnot go very
rrrisguided Chrisiian organisatiors tt¡ât" also fa¡ with tlreir English language, yea, even rvith
fizzled. 'I'he opening of this Indonesian their Chinese language. For we live in a Malay-
Se¡vice, however, has comc about after a Indonesian world. With English little spokcn in
decade of associations with Indonesia: 1971 Indonesia and Chinese prohibited in Indonesia
West KalimanLan; 1972 Sumatra; 1973 Riau. ancl being phased out in Malaysi4 you will neecl-lhe 

burden for an Indonesian Service wa^s felt the bahasa to spread the'Word more effectively.
some three years ago, but it has not assume4 Recently. whcn I spoke to a Chinese YF in
more concrete forur ulrtil now. It has come Pontianak my mossagc in fuland¿rin ilad lo be
about by the spontaneous decision of seven in r.ranslated into Indonesian, So will it be
FEBC who have prayed for Indonesia - 4 necessary in Malaysia in another decade. Is the
Irtdonesian students, one Malaysian, one Lord less intercsted in 130 millions of
Australian missionary to Indonesia student and Indonesians than 2.5 million Singaporeans? The
the principal-pastor. With 40 gathered here Indonesian choir in heaven will surely be a
today a-mong whom are a goodly number of our powerful one for thore will be "agreat multitude
Indonesian connections, it augurs well for the which Lloman could.numtÞr, öf äli nations, and
future of this new door of service. May it be a kindreds, and people, and Longues ..." (Rev 7:9).
door permartently opened. For it is not opened If languages will be hea¡d i¡l heaven does it not
by the key of Saul, but by the key of David, ús behgve us on earth to leam other ìanguages so as
chosen one of Israel, If God is with us, if God to prgach the Word. well ro thosc who have not
has chosen us we cannot fail. heard in other.nations? For me, by God's grace,

Secondly may this Indonesian Service be a I have ,decided to learn bahasa Indonesia
he-nceforth in,order
l-anguage" .L,et .thi

' haining:flound for.
, 
" ey.94 [o, oùr owo FEBG.qtqÇpnts,, [day this be a

with the parisbioners, I'm told. The sheep go in, of e¡r4ice in
but find no greéh pÍrsture nor refreshing watei.¿ i ': _an ,-¡gcause
Here is a door of satvatiön:opened; even Jesus ,¡j p"t 

;;Ì,1rr

Ed. Note: Our Indonesian Outreaches today
extend to Batam and Bintan Isla¡ds N Sumatra
and W K¡limantan, Java.

,, i'All protestant Chu¡ches ,

were gaved"
Here's Setsuko Takashima's Wonderful

Testimony on her deliverance in the.Kobe 
,

Earthquake:

January 26,1995.
Rev Timothy Tow and Life B-p Church,

Tha* you for your prayer for me. h-aise the
Lord. God saved me from such terrible terriblc
earthquake.

'When I had prayed Jan 17, 5:47 am
morning my body was shaken bitterly
suddenly. I called Gotl's naÍte. I was so
frighten such biggest earthquake. KOBE city
was totâlly changed by eafhquake. you can

trl¡r¡irlrrrtlt¡t¡ri

I.øntl Singfe,
6ut no,t Loo.t,[y 

,

O etog anaría+ Syfu cø,hl/ong

rnrú, futp m¿ retnemfuer tfist' atm:'
Does not fiaa¿ to m¿øn I am tone,íy

As a quíloøel person I tfranftlou
for tfi¿ Essrtrørrce I'ae founl in lfue.

As ø síng{z pørent I tfrankïuu
for søuitrg rw. otrt of hitterruss

Anl reptacing it roitñ ø ncru frope

Anífuture of tort ønl t¿ru{¿:rn¿ss
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Sunday School 0ffering: $912.60; Attendance: 327

MON 7,30 pm Ads ol the Apostles (Rev Tow)
8,30 pm History ol the BPC (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.Cr0 pm Prayer lr/tg (Dr Wieland)
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
THU 7.30 pm Esther (Rev Stephen Khoo)
FRI 7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse
SAT 2.30 pm Gany Tan & Jasmine Kwok Wedding

(Rev Tow)

2,30 pm LTFffF; 3,00 pm LBC
SUN 8.00 am The Disciplíne of the Church

(Elder Lim Ted< Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Calechisnn Class at Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12,3O pm Korean Service/SB0
1230 pm Fþina ,tu[cw$rip; 1.30 pm AF

3.00 pm TtìaiS€rvice

4.tt0 pm lndoneian Serviæ

4.30 pm Stnron BFC Servix
' 4.45 pm Burrnese Service

6.15 pm lvftCaNary Ba$st Chudr Savice
NBCThls We€k Fn Elishan,
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Vcrse for the Week: For sin shall not have
domirrion over you: for ye are not under the
law, but under gIace. (Romans 6:14)

(1) Louing greetiflg-ç i,¡t. tfi¿ nønæ of our Lorl Jesus
Cnrist! Our sincere grøtitul¿ to lou 6otft (Etl¿r O
fr{rs Cfra¡[i¿ Cfün) for /aitftfutty cfrann+[ting tfr¿ [oae

gtrt frortt Lifet? Cfturcfr to us for our mínistry. We
receiaeltfre lrøftfor W$1,29452 tan lays qgo, rf
possiífei p[ease funltg a.tlflounce our øcfutozu[^efge-

ffi¿nt,ço tñt øtumymous giuers uiI[ 6e 6{¿ssel. Our
prøyers are a[ruøt1s ascenling for Life Cfr.urcfç Seçsitm
fu{emhers, ønlfor s[ fur en[¿øvours. to{ag tÍie Lorl
6ttss Lifb Cñurc.fr. - fua et tu{rs Çeorge I:vtty

$3,239.00 (8.00 am); $12,628.00 (10.30 am)
OFFBRINGS FOR: Reþrm S Bible $500, $120,
$200; EBF II $1000, 51000, $1065(Chinese Ser),
$620(Keb. Indonesia), $950(Keb. Indonesia, 13th
Anniv.); Vietnam $500, $200, 550; Beulah Renov.
$100; Missiozs 5500; Colin Wong 5200; China
$150; ThaìIand Mission $550; Hendro $100;
Dining CIub 5200, $800(AF); Jøck Sin $100;
Bibles for Pews $2500; Dohar $100; l'iex, Pong
Sen ML

Voí. Íll 1,1o.44

My dear Readers,
God's Ktngdom ln Myanmar

Dr Victor Lim, a lover of our Church, returned last. week

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore I 130

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955,
(Rlng Pastor 2fi-21ss Anyilme)

12 February i995

from Myanma¡. He paid a visit
to Rev Robert Thawm Luai.
He came back with this report
and latest snapshot of the
building now going on for the
Far Eastern Fundamental
School of 'l-lreology,

In this photo you'll see the
foundations laid, the ground
floor concreted, and pillais
rising to seiond floor level.
You a-lso see wood work for tlle
second floor being frame<I.
F'ifty worke¡s are happily
employed in the extension of
God's Kingdom in Myanmar.
The total cost is around
5$400,000, the price of an
HDB 5-roorn Îìat. Thc date ol'
completion is Dcc 31, 1995!

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am

Calllo Wonhip Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Jad< Sin
Opening Hymn No, 72 No. 73
lnvocation-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Otfering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

'f John 1

No. 261

No,469

Heb '10:24-25

The Function ol the

Church

(Rev Slephen Khoo)
I'Jo. 183

Lord's Supper

Psalm 46

No. 346

No. 243

Eph 5:15-21

Be tilled with the
Holy Spirlt
(Rev Slephen Khoo)
NÒ. 244
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I-Iere is Dr Lim's appraisal of the work he
saw:

M¡, dear Pastor Tov',
'[hank 

)'oLt veryt ¡n¡tch for introducing Robert
in Yangon. 

' 
Hè u,as very kínd to afiend to me

and m¡, u,ife díligently upon your insÍruclions.
We sqvL.tlrc plo.ce v,ltich ¡'our churclt and

vour u.i;ig1t þas p,lanted. When ¡,ou see the
place you v'ill b.e shocked to see that even' cent
\ou pu thcre lns turned to refined gold.

lt is alrnost impossible to baild o neu, clturclt
tltere least Io say botlt clrurch and theologicat
scltr¡r¡1. The four storey lsuildiag is enornious
and is one of tlte best there when cornpleted.

Secondl¡' \,ou ltave chosen sotneone of high
t¡ttulitr,. While nan¡' churches lnve fallen pre1,

to de ccptiva ¡tecple I Core vouc|t .fctr ltin, I u'a,s

apprelten,sit,e at v,hat type oJ man rln have
Lletlic¿f ecl so tttuclt money for a project but I
ttlusl sey\'(tlt lre right and I amv,rong

I lecy'e tire rest to sa),when you see for
toursel.f in 1996, Myantnar's tourism lear.

Gocl bless. - D¡'Victor Lint
'I'ime flies! In a mùil.er of i0 months a

lr¿rnclsome buiìtlirrg 96x48 ft, ilie area of i-ife
Church (-50x100) minr¡s the 6-pillar frotrt porch,
4 storeys high (which will be nearly rwicc üre

Ireight of our Church) will be a ncw lantlrna¡k
for that sector of Yangon. It will then be
adequate to house the whole College, Iecturers

and studonts. Tliis will mean the release of our
funds for other missionary projccts as we
progrcssivcly phase out, and that quite carly.

In view of our announced plan to visit
Myanmar next Chinese New Year, coinciding
with Visit'Burma Year 1996, rhere will be no
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land. But we can take
up to the same number (50) ro attend the
Dedication of the new College. By t996 tlere
will be adequare hotel tãcilities. 'Îhe trip will
last one week.'
. We will also be ablê to.see what Andrew
Kam is doing with his Orphanage at a townst¡ip

outside Yangon. lìy that tirne his new Church
(5$6,500 only, to be built at Tui Khal Vitlage,
hundre<ls of miles away in Chin Stare) will also
be completed. Thank God for a rhree-prong
advance of the Gospel for God's Kingdom in
Myanmar. Thank Cìod also for Wendy of
Transglobe our travel agent wlìo wiil ¡riake all
lhings pleasant and comfortable for us, So, let
us pray for tbe quick completion of the Building.
Since not a ferv of you are corìvening your loan
to Reulah into gif't. why noL declare it for the
wonderful project you now see going up in
li{yanmar? W}¡at a bicssing to knou,, you ha're a

pfft in soul-saving in a land yct to open fully to
tjle outside worl'J.

t Zion f{aste Thy Mission }Itgh
F'ulfilling

Myaurnar is only one field the Lord has
er¡trusl.ed us. The latcst comrn itted tri our
advance is \¡ietna¡n, rvhich tlrc Praycr Meeting
saw last'fuesday. Now ihere cornes a_lso a call
frorn Cambodia! As the worlcl situation is beset
r.vith calamities, "the beginning ol sorrotvs"
before Jesus our Lortl returns, let us heed ilis
Word to hasten with tlie extension o[ God's
Kingdom (Mau 28:18-20; 24',14).

A new Mission Door is opened before u-s if
we will seriously consider the 65,000 Filipinas
working in Singapore. As we have a F-ilipina
Fellowship that follows the 10.30 Service every
Sunday. we can develop it into a Filipino Church
Service. Ilduardo lVlorante, our IIEBC senior
student has retumed to Singapore,after oùe year's
service with Bethel, Melboume. Dúring the next
year he is studying at FEBC to obtain his degree.
V/hile staying at Beulah Hostel, could he not be
more fully used? Could we not invite him to
pastor a Filipino Church? ltile should like to hear
from Mr Tai Ji Chung, Bible Teacher with rhe
Filipina Fellowship. Think of tlie good, we, can
do tq get the'young when they
return 1o their.þoun .iheir own
ceuntrymen? By all .' -,T.T.

Dr Tow Siang Hwa writes:
1. Creatlon Message makes Global lmpact

The creation message is turning many to
the Saviour and opening the eyes o{ deluded
people around the world. More and more are
realising lhat evolutionism is only theory
(meaning speculation) and not fact (as it is
made out to be). More and more thinking
people are seeing through the falsehood of
evolutionism. lndeed, it is the BTGGEST LIE
of all time, a vasl smoke screen. Now that
ihe lruth of God, like a mighty r,vind, is
biowing away lhe smoke, and exposing the
deceplive teachings of Satan, the a.dversary
is hurt, badly hurt everywhere, so much so
ihat he is hitting back violentiy and viciously.

ln Austra.lia, the evolutionists knovrring that
their false cloctrine-s cannot be sustainad by
rational argumenis, are now resoñing to false
allegations and nasty personal attacks
against CSF personnel, in particular, the
leadei's of Creation Science Foundation. Bul
CSF and its leaders operate on a firm
foundation ol unassailable trulh and lact. The
evolutionists' smear campaign so far has
fallen flat. Praise the Lord!

2. Dr Wleland writes: "Standlng f irm."."
Before we hear him on Saturday Feb 18,

Dr Wieland has good words which I excerpt
from CSF News |.,!pdate: "one of lhe sources
attacking us by 'issuing public lalsehood
againsl the c¡'eation movem€nt'was caught
out, and their attack collapsed. One group
had to make pubiic retractions and apolog¡es
lor broadcasling falsehood.'

Dr Wieland speaks of "the vigorous
spiritual warfaie going on in this cutting edge ,

ministry' of CSF. "We hàve also very much
appreciated the encouraging letters many of
you havê sent as you have become aware ol
the lntense hammerlng ws are receiving at
present ... many Christians have come out in'open support. The moderator ol the
Presbyter nd issued
an officia rming the
veracity o reation as
delended

Recent tigures show thal belief in evoluiion
is dropping among university students. The
creationist movement is making a significani
irnpact in Australia and around the world. "For
we can do nothing against the truth, h_rt for the
truth" (2 Cor 13:B).

It is making an impact in Singaporel Be at
Pandan on Saturday 18 February. Tell
someone aboui it.

(from Catvary Bp Church Weeìkly,
5 Feb le95)

1. Dr. Wieland will speak at Life Chu,rch
Prayer Meeting, Tuås night 8 pm, Fed 14,
'95.

2. We extend our deepest condolence ts.Mr
Loke Tat Luen on the home-going. e¡
Madam Leong Chui Mei 81, his betóved
mother. Funeral on Feb 9 was officiäted
by the Pastor and Assist. Pastor of.,.tife
Church at CCK Protestant Cemeterli, i'..

He ís our frí¿nl
O ctog enarían S y fu e a Tløng

ilñ¿n tfi¿re is î1o otu I cøn turn to
ñ ^e 

utfto eaer seeffis to care

Anl my fr¿art k so fit{tl ruitñ sorrou
I fooft,to tfu, Søabur so føir,

Jesus søys, 'Let not yoùr frenrt 6e trou6[tr[
A{çitñel [e.t your sou|6e oftou{

tu{y grace is a{l-st{fìcient frtr you

Cñeer up, my lougftter ønl nat 6e scu{.'

!7e zuho shed 9{k 1toolJor a[i'our sùs

'l'titf t{e flot søI)e w to tfu. enl?
In Jasu,s' Afam¿ @e're rnra forgioen

Toreuer more lLe Ls ou.r frfunl.



Acls of the Apostles (Rev Tow)

History of the BfC (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mlg (Filgrims Nighl)

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

Fsther (Rov Slephen Khoo)

Wedding Rehearsal

Robert John Abl & Suzanne

Mahadevan Wedding (Rev Tow)

LTF/YF; 3.00 pm LBcl/AF
lndonesian Gospel Rally (FËBC

EBF

7.30 pm Filmshowlhe Hiding Plaæ, Sa¡ctuary

SUN 8.00 am The Discípline ol the Church

(Elder Lim Ted< Chye)

9.30 am Sunda¡, School

9.30 am Calechism Class at peulah House I

10.30 am Rev Joshua Daniel

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Woiship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Praciice

12.30 pm Korean Service/SBO

12.3Ð pm Füþina FeflowshiP

3.0Q pm ThaiServica

4.00 pm lndonesian Sewice

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Servbe': 4.45 pm Burmese Service '

ô15 pm: lvll Catvary Baprìst Churù Servioe

NBCThis Wedc l\þd Hendenson, Bt Tinah; FtBl &l*.

SAT

MON 7.30 pm

8.30 pm

TUE 9.00 ptn

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7;i0 pm

7,30 pm

2,30 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

3.30 pm

Sunday School Oflering: $1,016.1s; Attendance: 363t1'

wrll honour aird
me
me

2 :30)
sh¿rll be lightly

they
esteemed.

that
for the Week: Foi them that

fndonesiarr Gospel Rally this Sat. 3.00 pm, FEBC
Flall. Please bring a friend.
Medical Mission to tire lhiiippines (Apr i{}-15,
95). Medical-Dental Team URGENTLY required.
Fbr those,keen on this mission trip, please contåct
Dr David Cheong. Office 2207853; Home
7356618 by l5 Feb. (Vìetnam is also calling!)
A room in.Ghim Moh for rent. Please contâct
Seen Seen aL 4666786 or Mrs Evelyn Tay; at
2803344 inrmediatcly

(1) first fruit from ¡ny recønt saføry incr¿ment.

ßeu[sfr t{awe's frçnoaøtítm ($1oo).

p) erøke úe Í,orl for Ørsuerí:n! nty prøyer øtl
6{¿çç"W rL! son in tñ¿ 'IlS. P[¿ase lirect my gíft to
tfi¿ missiott. in ßurmttfû tfie ø1pansion d tfre tor{s
ftingdon. lfran(you, Lorf. ($100).

Qz ts trts T.E-PR.ESBYTER.TAN CETU RCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax (65)25069 5 5

(Rtng Pastoi z5o-2138 Anyttme)
19 February 1995

My dear Readers,
61IT PfiÆRIMAGE TO

TIÌD FIOLY I,A¡[D
(Jordan-Egrpt-
Falestlrre-Israel)

Ma¡ 8-22,'95
Fbllorving my second letter

mailed to you durinþ the week,
may I remind you to come to
Tues. Night Prayer Meeting,
Fsb 21, I pm to pray for the
Lord's mercies before setting
out in a fortnight, ie. Ma¡ 8,

8.00 pm. Meet at Terminal
One.

You are required to make
final payments, (1).Cheque for
$1?4p to Transglobe't}avel
Service F.te Ltd for the
airtickets; Q) Chqque for
$1450 to Life Bible
Presbyterian Church for the
papkagg tour.' (Pqymer-rt bV
c.hgqqe, not byi.câsh, is móre

Val. lll No.45

"O worship the l-ord in the beauty of holiness"

8"00 am 10.30 am
Calltó Worihip Dn Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

Opening Hymn No. 86 No. 30

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Otfering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayei

Sermon

No. 100

Heb 10:24-25

No. 429

Let God, Let Go!

Lk 17:1-4

No.131

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

The Discípline of ìhe

Church
(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

No. 442

1 Cor 5:1-13

N0.403
Psalm 42
N0.351

i.



Seen's father, The name of the Church is the
Evangelical Church of Vietnam.) rr .,:

T h: €'
ECV t¡aces
its origin to
the year
1893 when
Rev David
Lelacheur, a
close friend
ofDrAB
Simpson,
founder of
thc
Christian
and
Missionary
Alliance
visited

SHALL COMPASS A MAN" (Jer 3l:22). It is
.frqm her and Mr Kwok, an old-timer of John
Sung days, that we learnt of the mighty
Revival thar fell on Saigon in 193g. The
name of Paul Contento is also rentembercd,
for he and his wife spent 15 years with Varsity
Students, l960- 1975. (Contento also
preached in the Chinese Churcll where John
Sung prcachgd, and stayecl near this Church.)

We spoke at the Teochew-speaking Life
Church (which steIrts like us lTour Swatow
Presbyterians, converted by V/illiam Chal¡ners
Burns). Here we met a Teochew towkay from
Cambodia who is now back in business in
Phnom Penh. He has bought a big house to
rchabiliiate his Tcocheu' Church and extends
an invitation to us to preach there also. While
Cantonese dominates Vietnarn; Teochew is thc
lingua franca amongst the Chinese in

books of prophecy? They are to srir up rhe
hearos of Christians that we might be ready at a
moment's notice to meet the Lord in the air!
Foa it is later than you think! - TT.' l.rA'MA¡Uon òUr¡stian Fiþrinrs

Jerusalem, Galilee and Bethlehem (in that
order) were, according to Israel,s Tourism
Ministry, the three rhost popular destinations
of the Lr/¿ Christians who visited Israet 1993,

This was revêaled in a lengrhy front-page
report dateiined Bethlehenr, puUtiin..l on'Juiy
l,'94 by'lhe Wall SÍreet Journo_l.

Bethlehem is revered by Christians the
world over as the place w¡eró Mary gave birth
to Jesus. David was born here 1000 BC.

Be..hlehcm lr{ayor Elics Freij, the Journa!
reports, who has been appointed by pLO
IeaderYasser Arafat to be in charge of tourism
on the Palcstinian Authority's ruling council,
"is waiting for the go-ahead from the pLO on a
$150 million invest¡ient projcct to ensure that
Bethlehem reurains a tourist center. "

Ed, note: ltfore significant to the
Protestant world i.s the tocai¡on of Baraka
Bible-Presbytcrian Clwrch in Bithtehem.
Founded hy Ðr Tht>ntcts Lantbie 1950, ¡t Ì,1

visited by tourists who come' to worshíp on
tlze Lord's Doy. The acquísition of a piece
of ldnd at the Shepherd,s Fiel.d for our
Palestinian brorhers-in-Christ is adtled
strefigtlt te ,n pure Christian witness in a

soutlt of Bethleltetn on the

Hebron Rd. is the former Baraka Hospital
also fou.nded by Dr Lambie in 1950. Tod.ay it
rS converted into a Christian Co nfe rence
Centre and''Hospice for pitgrims by the
Indeþendent Board for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions ,.- It has beeome .a home o.way front
home {or Çl! gur 6 Pil.grirnases to the lIoly
Land. Miss Joan Davenp'ort is. resident
missionary. (Greetings from S 'porc also to

tu{y QVí¿t thne
In tfris. 4uízt tíme I linl
freelomfrom ø{t tfrougñ* tfrat 6inl
Ifragrqc¿ tfrat Çols [oae ønl pouter
'l'litlguile mc eacfr-passiry úour.

'ffrankafr¿e Çolfor sweet ref¿ase

from outer storfl to inner peace

for tfrz joys tfratffool my fu,ørt
Witñlfree. f irto.kç øît¿u start

Wítfttfrough* 
"f 

{øiW kirln¿ss
Mg'I spen(tfi¿ uorls tfrot 6kss

Çite zaßdom torl tñat I møg see

Ytout to [íae ng fifefor,Ifrne

O ctag enarûm S y [zt za W ong

'i

.t.



Sunday School Otfering: $777.63; Attendance: 352

MON 7.30 pm Acls ol the Apostles (Rev Tow)

8,30 pm History of the BPC (Rev Tow)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Estlrer (Rev Stephen Khoo)
FRI 9.30 am Seminar on Charismatic Movemenl,

FEBC Halt

11.00 am Tabernade BPC Wedding
SAT 2,30 pm JSM Wedding

2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 pm LPc¡lAF
SUN 8.00 am The Leadership ol lhe Church

(Rev Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class al Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 arn Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12,30 pm Korean Service/SBC

12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship

3.00 pm Ttìai Ssvice
4.CO pm lndonesian Service

430 pm Slnron BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmse Service

6.15 pm Mt Calr,ary Baptisl Churdr Søvice

NBC This Week. Fn B'shan.
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Verse for the lVeek: 'Ihat being justified
by his grace, we should be made heirs
according to the hope of eternal life.
Titus 3:7

(1) ífiûrk 6e to çodfor øII tlis íltssidgs! A porti-on
of my first pøt. So[iDeo Ç[oria. ($100). - A]Ter
(z) Tfiønk Çol Jor I{k migñty prot¿ction ønl
guilaru.e tñrougft tftese fetu raeefu of øor(ing tm sii¿.
My ttumíh títrte md offerings to our goo[ Lorl.

- A sentant of,tfrc Lorl.
(i) 'Praise Ço[ for ûis continu¿l mercy øn[ ¡oo[ncss
upûn nt¿ anrf ny family. Ercfosel pfzuce finl g5l0
Seing mg 

"fftn"A fo, ntission uor(inÍfini{anl.

$6,001.00 (8.00 am); $10,915.00 (10.30 am)
'OFFERINGS FOR: R"form S Bible $200 EBF
I1 $ 1 30(Coinafon), $300; Medan O rphanagø $6 I 8,
$1000; Missions $100; Chinese Bibles for China
$200; Myanmar Mission $100, $50; Thailønd
Bldg Fund $90; ,ltøy G Kutty $1100; Dn Jack Sin
$50; Yangon Orphanage (A Kam) $74.37(US$55)
(Christ Comm Church),

Vol, lll No.46

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
DnYew Pong Sen RevTow
No,8 No.85

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Selmon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Psalm 63

No. 362

Psalm 92
No.355

No. 364 No. 282

Eph 6:10-20 Ps 1 19:1-24

The Prayer LiÍe Message on Revival
ol the Church (Rev Joshua Daniel)
(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

No. 365

lúv dear Readers,
TIÐ DARKER THE I\rIGHT

THE BRIGHTER THE LIGHT
As the apostacy that descends on the Church today is

mounting in midnight darkness, so ilìust the liglrt of testing to
our Lord Jesus Cbrist slrine brighter. Or as Isaiah puts it, "So
shall they fear the name of the LOI{D from the west, and his
glory from the rising of the sun. When the enemy shall colne
in like.a flood, the .Spirir of the LORD shall lift up a stanrlar<l
against him" (Isaiah 59:19). Let us rally to the Lord's
standa¡d! tù/e are in holy, spiritual warfare!
' Recently, I heard of a medical tloctor who for a number ofi

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road; Singapore 1100 . .:,

2569256/Fax:(65)2506955 :!,

(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anyllme)
26 February 1995

and ordain elders in every city"
(Titus 1:5). Last year we
ordained 8 ministers. This
year, 2 more are due for
ordination, viz., Nirand
(Deeram) of N. Tbailand and
Kim Kah Teck of Rawang,
Johore. Both are grarJuates of
FEBC and both have spent long
years in the field. It is
proposed that these two present
themselves for ordination Apr
2,'95 at the 10.30 am Service.
(A video sl¡ould recorrJ tlìis
solemn ccremony.)

No\i thc following Reporr
by f)ohar'from Medan should
gear us up for accelerated
action:

I. Gloria IIP Chnrch
Thís Church was started

after my reft'esher course üt
|'ERC 1991. It was started
wilh a fetv chîldren attending
tlte Sunday Sclnol- In 1992,
we opened youllt ,ninistry,:and
in November 1992 v,e'opened
Sunday Worship. As pastor of a
young clrurch I have îo work

ry



' - ';, : .;. _,; ,:ì ... ..:: .. i ,: í . :: ,ì

Gloria BP Church because ,nore people cq¡pg to need aboui $8;000, If lewl one is co,mpleted I
our church to listen lo lhe Gospel; . wiil take in seven of them If lzvel 71yo ís also

2. IAFI
'a 

I t:Iits[lt ut Alkit ab F undame it al Indone s i a i î'
another work that

sîudents, we carry on the
schedule, we prepare our
lessons, we lake care of
the need of the students.
.As princípal I am

needs a lot of thinkíng and are five bathroons'òn level two. The estímate
praying: With six full-time 'cost to compleie IweI two is about 817,000.

completed we can take about 25-30- I¿veI Two
consists of 6 rooms, a hall, and veranda. There

Bd. Note: Ask those rvho have visited
Medan. Will the Missionary Fellowship take
note of this letter?
Kuantan Btbte Camp, June 12-16, 'gs

This Bible Camp I'm sure will attract more

l. The speaker
John C Whitcomb is
a world renowned
preacher (not merely
Icctuísr). He is a
fundamental Bible
teache¡. IIe will
speak 7 times from
Zech¿:¡iah, the
Revolation of the OT.

2. Kuantan, 300
miles north of S'pore
on fhe East Coast, is

new territory to most of us.
3. Kuantan is being eyed by our Church to

the starting of a new mission.
4. Kuantan, being 30 odd miles below

Kemamân, Campers will visit ùe Church there
where Rev John Ling is pastor. Three weeks out

, of four, a Gospel team in tåndem visits this
Church to sustain an English Service.

5. The price is right. As the venúe of our
Cantp is the Crrand Continental in Kuantan itself
and this is a brand new hotel, clean and green,

We expect 40p are coming. Register early,
first come first served!

Report on Thalland
At last Tues. night Prayer Meeting, a

Korean missionary, Rev Kim Jeng Bae,
reported how he had spent four years in

S'POR-E

Thailand. The Lord
blessed him with the
planting of two churches
--- one in Bangkok and
another in the far north
near the Laos bo¡der.
Fot this zeal in
evangelism he had to
leave the country, being
falsely accused of being
a cult leader.

Thailantl is rocky
grour¡d against the sowing of the Gos¡rel seed.
Only 0.2 psr cent of Thais a¡e Christians.
'fhere are only 100,000 Christia¡s out of a
population of over 50,000,000. Thcre is a cry
and a prayer to increase the bciievers to
600,000 by AD 2000.

In Singapore there are only ihree Thai
Churches or Fellowships. There is one
attached to Life BPC meeting at Beulah. The
members are mostly wives married to
Singaporeans. This Thai Service was founded
by Prachanr one of our FEBC students.
Prachan is now a lecturer in USA.

There are now three Thai students at
FEBC. Two more, convens of Rev Kim Jeng
Bae are being introduced to IEBC for rhe new
semester.

In this connection, wele glad that both
Jess and Nirand, now otir missionaries in

concerned about the than last yeal's:
progress of the Institute, I

thînk we need to irnprove our library. We need
to buy good books (Indonesian) beÍore they can
read English books. We aim that the student
can read English after tvso years of study,
because .good books are written in English.
Concerning the new students, two boys have
applied for this coning academic yean
" ' I am glad of nry training at FEBC. It is a
deep foundationfor the fundamental stand. The
New Evangelical is trying to seduce the
evangelical, Now they start the so-called
Extension Evangelicai Theological School.
They caII all denominations together to promote
this school, They offer a Masters degree. .4.ç

principal of IAFI I disagree. I want IAFI and
lecturers to be real fundamental. I know The
Barthian Theology ís a dangerous one- I know

' how dfficub it is to be faithful and to conlend
for lhe.faith once delivered unto lhe saints.

3. Orphanage
My heart cünnot frnd peace uü¡I thís work ls

done- God has placed in our hearts to care,for
the poor and orphans. This ís not just a hüman
touclt, but a man¡Íestation of God's love to the
less fortunate through us'who.know God; I

¡(uart¡n

I(l.Ðb
.a

you will relish
, In view of

,we shall,be away in Canada
, the. re). ' Sõ : rry-o., are ,inviting

in its fteshness.
the richness of the messages, it

SatPan
Wong Chin Woon who is graduating this

semestor witb BTh and wife Srithorn, DipTh,
are answering the call to start a mission to the
10,000 Chinese garment workers on the Isturd.
This mission,is at: prosent nrn by a Korean

Chiang Mai, N. Thailand were trained at
FEBC. They have a work with Tbai.
students, women and childrert. As the work
expands, Nirand is seeking otd¡n.1¡sai{Äpr ,

the one with which Pang Kok
The call has come through

who had

BFC (Rev Bob Phee) is taking
to their Cupport Chin:\[toon is

will fit iñto the oicture.

Church other. than
Hibri&:ï's atútjhø.have to de.lay accepting the 7-10 children last will be, a refresber course for us too (only rcgret

Ianuary because, ôf ,our ; buíIding. to help the new BPC
I lnpe you can bear the burden Rev Robert Thawm

to'thenl by helpirig us: Yangon; to corno,:ând we should.extend the 2,',95).
o.u¡.Siregar brothers in Med¿n them to

t;the IAFI (Institut .at Buil

l{out I Cøn fa.ce
Alaersitg

vlitñ.goa[fnítft ønl hþfit frope

I canføce alaersíty
It 6ecom¿s smalíer in scope

Tlú¿n ry weak-fuæat 6etry me

I atuøçprayforøcav
Or tfrE, stretqtfi anl tñe pouer

'Ifrat I *tgñt quíetty enlure
Wfr¿n rny goings gct torgúer

Anl atfr¿n my trou 6{cs a6 ounl
I must fookø'tfusauiour

'14ñ¿n tfio SøaìDrr k ørounl
rríy ûurlzrc hecome [igfi.ter

T fie feús euer íefcre ne
,Ifle î,or[ H¿ ru;-t[ 6e w7 Çuílz

Ifr¿ ^brls eoer íefi.htl ne

'ltñat fttoty cfln I açLfiesil¿f

O ct of ena¡ían S y [v ea'll]ong

:¡I¿vel, One,

Shotþ. 
'

Indonssia) 285,000

Hahn,: onii'of

so he
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Sunday School Otfering: $604.35; Attendance: 3S9

MON

IUE
WED

IHU

SAT

SUN

7,30 pm

8.30 pm

8,00 pm

10.12 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.t10 trn
4.30 pm

4.45 pm

6.15 pm

Acts of the Apostles (Rev Tow)

History of the BPC {Rw Tow)

Prayer Mlg

Piþrims depart for lsrael
FEBC Vacation begins.
No evening lecture.

LTF/YF; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF
EBF

The Resources ol the Church
(Rev Stephen Khoo, Lorcj's Supper)
Sunday School

Catechism Class at Beulah House
Dr Lim Teck Chye

Chinese Service
(Rev Goh Seng Fong)

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Chu¡dr thoir Practice

Korean Service/SBC

Filipina FeÍorrship

Thai Servioe

lndonesian Service

Stnron BPC S*ice
Bmnese Service

l,ft CaNary Baptsi Churcn Savne
NÐCThþltfe€k No

AP P OINT}-TËNTS TORTruFEEEI
' , 0vf¡r 6.11, '95)

.ì :,.::i..:ii,..:-t? i:l
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sÈÈ.Ë
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Verse for the lVeek: He that walheth
uprightly walketh surely: but he that perverteih
his ways shall be kno.wn. (Provet-bs 1C:g)

(1) 'Ifimkiilg Çol for e yeãr of 6[usings anl unfai{itE
conpassion, Jor 91is pøtiencø onl lorAt"lfting toumn{s
,{u lisoíeli¿nt eÁi[íren, fm gool ú¿uttfr in tfre føtnity
anl journeg mercies earytìme. Íruty Çol sy-c1¿¿y.t

prayers. e{ease lzsignate tftis tfisnß lftrbrg as fottoats:
tuß Onû Soo 9(wng 9400;kcy Ç lfutty gjM, )tugcn
Oryñøßge $iæ, nry øner neely cause $500.

$4,860.00 (8.00 am); $11,150.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Reþrm S Bible $100; BBF II
$350, $32(Box), $900(Mt Calvary Baprist Ch),
51092.12,550; þledqn Orphanø,ge $200, $50;
Kuantan Liþ K'gartez $330, 5500, M200, ï4235;
Yangon Orphanage $50, $200, $99, $150; Rev G
Kutty $200: J J Lim $t00; Dohar 5500; Thaibnd
5500; Myanrnør $500; China Mßsion 5150, $300;
Missionøn ^FZ $50; Cha¡les Seet $500; Dnyiew p
S $300; Thailand Bldg ltd $200; FEIJC Diners
CIub $5 I I .50(4S500); Nirands $2-50(MsF) ; G¡l¿

LAST I-ORD'S DAY OFFERINGS

VoL lll No.47

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Otferíng & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture -rext

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Leadership

ol lhe Church
(Rev Jeffrey Khoo)
No.466

Good for nolhing
s/ayes

No. 399

I ^.lr^L9rU ù

"O worship the Lord in the beautv of holiness"
8.O0 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No.8 No,86

I Tim 6:3-19 Psalm 111

Living tor Jesus N0.316

My Jesus As Thou Wilt No. 309
lThess 2:1-11

Lk 17:1 -10

BIBLB.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapoie 1130

2569256t Fax (os)eSóo'sss
(Ring Pastor 25O-2198 Anyttme)

5 March 1995

Having decided with John
Ling to plant a foothold in
Kuantan (56 km south of
Kemaman), he scoured the
newspapers, and found a
semidetached house in an
estate occupied predominantly
by idol-worshipping Chinese.
It is a two-storey building rvirh
?444 sq ft of floor space. Ir is
freehold and sits on 6591 sq ft
ofland. lwo years unoccupied
and Íherefore needing overall
repairs, it is offered for sale by
a bank for M$160,üX).

With such a property, what
can wc clo'/ Rcnovatc il ttrr fhc,,

ry.

THE GOSPEL IS A BUSINESS EIVÎERPRISE PUTPOSC Of A ChriSriAN
This is one genius that has heìped our Clhurch to claim kindergarten. When we offer

territory after territcry for Christ. The last great undert¿king our scrvices to the lìl.tle ones
was Beulah l-Iouse. Foreseeing the price of land would who are today also in a rat race
escalate, we gave and loaned our best towards its acquisition --- to lcarn --- we have gootl
in 1989-90. Nor câlì its usefulne.ss i¡r providing contact with their parents. "A
accommodation to thc i-ord's people be measured in ierms o[ little child shalt lead them" (Isa
its sk¡,rocket monelary value. Rather, think of the souls ol' 11:6). From this mustârd socd
Beulah's boarders saved and baptiscd --- exceeding ten! will grow a tree, a church in

Since our going to Rev Johu Ling's aid by sending three days to comc. As Rcv Ling is a
Gospel teams per month to Kemaman (406 km north of Govt certified tcachcr, we can
S'pore), cur horizon of missions has not been con[ained in this apply for permission to open a
flourishing town. We have talked on and off about kindergarten in his name. Hc
establishing some work of our own. This had led us to visit has experience as a manager of
an adjacent township called Paka. As it was only a small Kelapa Sawit Kindergarten for
village, we deemed it not suitable. V/e decided our strategy 2 decades. I{e is our man on
should focus on Kuantân. the spot.

, For Kuantan is the c
, city like Johore Bahru.

East Coast. The new
booked for the June 12-16 Camp, is teir storeys.:'A
màny such high:rise buildings soaring over tlerskytiñè. l.; i'¡i.,râboveniéntioned :property was



REPORT FROM IVORY CO"AST by Joshua Wonsia

Praise the Lorcl for thc vision for \Vest antl then, r'¡e hear His voice of clreer!

Africa: Like tle days of t-he apo:stles we lrave Praise Him rvho is Higtt for the on-going
rargeted lhe Ivorians, and ttrey ale coming to the building project in Dougourlcu. The rvork was

i.ord daily. Praise His ulatchless namc for very slow last year due to tltc heavy rairrs l¡tlt

courage, streugth arrd health, enabling me to now going on real strongly. 'We will give deøil
sewe3Yz congregations ìrere (Gl'ace BP Mission pmgress report when ¿rll available rnaterials are

Church, the Dougourleu BP Church, the Petit usecl up. These wcre paid for ever since last year

ì)anane Evening Ministry, and the Unitcd knowing that the effects of the devaluation
Liberian Inland Churcb Refugee Congregation). r.vould worsen. Another reason why we lrave

The Lord led us to FEBC in due time for His delayed in reporting or requesting for more
. glory. support is that we rvanted to teach our young

kaise be our Lord for my wifc and children. Ivorian congregation certain bibtical principles

Though we may face some health problems, HE' in the a¡ea of giving iu a practical rvay. At the
. :: is on our, side! Vy'e see His hand of mefcy qorv .: same time cost cutting msasures are being uken

unanimous. A cónfinnin.q sign of the L,ord's

approvál ivas ihe receipt the sam.e day of 4
offerirrgs totâlling $9,265. This is just about
enough for tire downpayuient of rieposit money.

lVhen I phoncd John l-ing after lunch our
brother was overjoyed. ['hen he said, "Now we

will have to direct óur lavrycr to veriíy the teinis
ol.sâlc and the validity of the titlc deeds." I said

to myself, "Iiope this house will be renovaæil in
time for tle campers t() sec." l.'hen came. to

mind'the t¿ords

of Nathan the
prophet to King
David, "Also
the Lord teltrcrlì
thee tlat He rvill
make thee an
house"
inasrnuch âs

David had
earlier rvâr¡ted
to builrl Gocl a

house. Lord,
bless the first
four vrho upon
hearing of the
Kuanlan
openirtg had
brought thcir

substance fo 'fhinc altar with joy. (When giving
to ihis new projcct, tnark "Kuantan Life
Kinclcrgnrten"). Someone remarkecl, "'l'his
properly iu S'pore woulrJ b¿ $t millic'rt."

The cost of rcnovation,'including the 5,000

sq ft fenced garde.n, is e.stimalcd at M.$20.Û00-

We hope to welcome our Julrc caütpeis lù
Kualtan l.ife. Kinderga.rtcn for a cup of tea!

- T.7..

because our.first estimate of $i0,000 (ten
thousand USD) for the entire project was made

before the devaluation. (Life Church
contributed US$2,000 when the Pastor visited
\\¡'est Africa last -Iuly.)

Glory to Him for on-going training
programs at Grace BP Mission. More and
more Sunday school teachers, lay preachers,
and a group of pastors come to lvlonday and
Thursday evenings, ard on Saturday mornings.
A few Baptist pastors and myself bave p'r¡f

togethcr a small training scbool callecl ,,\.T.S.
(Advauced T'heological Studies), he¡c. These

scrving pàstors wbo pass our interview are
coming as a result. Others come frorn
congrc¡.aiions I rvork rvilt¡. \\¡e a;c poiscd to
subscribe to FEBC for the new corespondence
courses. Details rvill be coming including
some printing work. This work needs support
very much.

'I-hank God for rncdicines sent to us bi'
Sembawang BP Church. Hundrods are bcing
blesscd, But much rnore is needed:
medicines, used clothirtgs, zrnd anything useful
would do frrr t-l,re refugees. I am studying a

rrruch clìcapcr way fo receive such itcnrs jrrst in
case Sembarvarrg tricd beforc and could not
bec¿r,rse tlre cost wâs very high. Please foryive
sie for thi.ç but it is hard to just carry on
preaching ancl preaching to irundreds of
bungry, nakecl anrl sickly refugees and not
souncl like rne. I still trust that l-he Lord can
lay this burden upon soûrê healts svsir if the
cost is high: a little can mean much here.

.WBSTAFRTCA

Please pray rvith us for the spiritual needs of
this people. We ere ordcring Gospel tracts etc
and wbuld bighly appreciate were you to
iecommend us lo Christian Life Book Conter or
!o Caivary to hçlp us start,â Book Ministry þere

"in Dan¿me. Reformed, Christian literatu¡e are
lâre out here iq this lând of Frencb. There is no
good reference library for our trainees, Bibles
are scarce, Right now there are more tian

r{ope

l{ape k ø staf 6y zufiícft Lno!
finl strengtfi to face ønotfrzr rføg

A aery føitñful t*;ng rtì""í
llpøtruñose strengtfr. I cøn lepenl

9{ope k ø comfo* to ny fiiørt
Wíwt æful comþrts a$ éepat
'|ilfi¿n staîs no nore in rørlitrrcy

Sf,ùu. rairfl bfr¿ ilØofl onuou snl ffi¿

Hope is tñz Çrar.e utfü¿ftpronpß tlt¿ otL

T'üfu.n frope i*etf seefis shnost[onz

:4 [itt[e spur to umr. ízftøt
Into a ri"tory com¡tfete

for ri;f,en. aßjoy .çeun¿l w'e6 nþF"fte{

Çolgøae nrc th¿ freaah[g fiope instøøl
Agbw'irrg, wønning, tooing spør(
lfint pirlces every Linl of lal(

O ctog etn ríø t S y [a eø Wong



No eræning lectures , :

MFMF - Family ouling at Kukup

Prayer lrflg (Rev Stôphôn Khoo)

LTF/YF; 3.Ct0 pm LBC

EBF

The Expansion of ihe Church

(Rev Bob Phee)

Sunday School

Cateciism Class al Beulah House

Rev Goh Seng Fong

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Ghoir Practice

Korean Service/SBC

Filþina Fellowstúp

AF
Tlìai S€rvico

lndonesian Serviæ

Stnron BPC Service

Burnrese Se¡viæ

M. Calwry Bapli$ Chut$ Service

FEK Registration fbr 1996. For Lifers, 26

and27 Mar, [ì.30 - 1.00 pm.
Sctsuko Thkashima's nerv address¡ 3-15,
'lhkao-I)ai, 3 Chome- Suma-Ku, Kobe ó54,

Japan

MON
f,Rt
TUE
SAT

SUN

7.30'pm

9.30 am

9.30 am

10,30 am

10,30 am

10,30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

1.30 pm

3,C! pm

4.00 pm

430 pm

4,45 pm

6.15 pn

8;00 pm,

2,30 pm

3,30 pm

8.00 am

, :::

Sunday School Offeting: $577.90; Attendance: 391

Verse for the Week: Be ye also patient; stal¡lish
your hearts: for the cr,rming of the Lord draweth
nigh. James 5:8

$5,840.00 (8.00 am); $14,583.00 (10.30 am)
|OÞ-FERINGS FOR: R"form S Bible $300; EBF
II $2102, $250, $1600, $350(Keb. Indonesia),
$11l4(Chinese Ser.); Kuantan K'|garten $26O,
52000, $50, $52(Box), $300(Pepsi); Yangon
Orphanage S50, $100; Missions $100, $300, S400,

5600; Barøk¿ $200, 5200;Arab Church $500; Rev
Tow $50; Thailand Bldg Fund $200, $500, $90;
RPc 5500; FEBC students $350; Org Soo Kheng
$50: Medæn Orphanage M8, $200; I.Coast $1000;
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ry' BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130 ,: '

2 569256/Fax: (65)25069 55

(Rlng Pastor 25{ì-2138 Anytlme)
12 March 1995

which while some coveted
after, they have erred from thc
faith, and pierced themselves
through with many sorrows"
(I Tinr 6:10).

"But godlincss with
contentment is great gain. ,Fbr

we brought nothing into this
world, and it. is certain we can
carry notliing out. Aud iraviilg
food and raiment let us be
therewith content" (6:6-8). the
Christian way to prosperity is
not to grab, but to give. Give
God first what is His, T,et us be
reminded by Moses that "it is
He that givcth thee to get
wealth" (Deut 8:18). And tbr
our spiritual good, God requires
that we render one-tenth of cur
income to ËXim, and see if He
will not "open you the windows
of heeven, and pour you ûut a
blessing, ùat thcrc shall not bo
room enough to receive it"
(Mal 3:10). A goodly number
of Lifers have leamed to tithe.
and from the Weekly
testimonies on the back page,
you can see how, God has
blessed them beyond measure.

Is it not a fact that God has
prospered,every one.of you,
step by step like cl,imbing the
stairl, eygr qince you pame to
.the l-ord? 4p9 t¡e mo.re as.you
haye,bpgun lg,¡,gnggr Him fbg
,4th,e3, I WlRlilW9rqp ttq¡¡gÇ !p
oyçrnglvrp.ç,, F, çg,gfpl.,S?l we

Vol. lll No. il8

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness'f

8.O0 am 10.30 am
Callto Wotship Dn Jadt Sin Dn Wee Chin Kam

Opening Hymn No. 29 No, 24

lnvocalion€ loria Patri

Responsive Readíng

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offedng & Hymn

Offertory Prayei

Scripìure Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon .

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Psalm 4

No. 346

No.328

Rom 12:1-9

The Besouræs
ol the Church
(Rar SlephenKhoo)

No. 392

Lord's Supper

lTim 6:1-19

No. 1 09

N0.137

Phil4:4-13

ChristÌan ContentmenÌ
(Eld Lim Teck chye)
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My dear Lifers,
wr{ÂT rs THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL?

Not money in itself, but the love of it. 'l'he greed of it.
The desire to make more and more money, but leave God
aside, is the cause of all or¡r troubles, Paul says, "Rut they
tÌrai wili be rich fatl into iemptåtion and à snare, arrd inio
many foolish and hurtful lústs, which drowll men in
destruction and perdition" (I Tim 6:9).

This happens in the recent collapse of England's oldest
bank through the rash and alleged fraudulent spec¡:lafon of
het Singapore executive, a young Þìnglishman of 28 --- loss ol'
$1,500 million in a mattor of days. So be had ro be on the
run, but on Ma¡ 2,'95 he was cornered at Frankfurt...

What happens on an internationai scale is happening atl



be not retarded by a subtle inclination to
withhold. For it seems tbat when wealth
increases, our devotion decreases. When God
has pfospered us, let us ratber learn to give
beyond-the tithè. Let us give not only to build
God's House, but also succour His children.
There are many poor and needy, especially in
the mission fields, whom we can help.
"Withhold not good from them to whom it is
due, when it is in thc power of thine hand to do
it" (t'rov 3:27).

Onc channel whereby our Church is doing
good is lleulah House. Thank God it is a haven

of resl frlr a crlr¡stånt sueam of passing through
visitors, Christian workers, missionaries, a home
away from bome for Indonesian Chtrch
members coming to Sirrgapore for medical
r.rcatment. But how about yorr with all the
weaìth God has put into your hands? How
rnucll have you conf.ributed, cg. to the building
of a Bible Collcge in Yangon (Rev llobert
'l'hawrn Luai), a country church in Anrirew
Kam's home village, and now to the ncwly
acquircd Kuantan Life Kindergärtùu? (As I
writc on this latest durr opened to Life Church,
here comes on thc phone a loving offff io pay
for onc-tenth of the price from a¡¡ elder.) Do
you think of the refugees who ca.me to Wonsia's
Mission ât Danane, the border town in French
Ivory Coast facing Liberia his own country
(where there is still ltghting)?

fesus Says, "Behold, I have set before thee

an open door, and no man can shut it: for thou
hast a little strength..." (Rev 3:8). The Lord
does not look at the amount we give. IIe looks
rather on the cheerful heart and the willing
hands that bring it, God will give good success

to our service, though we have limited means.
"And God is able to make all grace abound
toward you; that ye, always having all
suffrciency in all things, may abound to every
gcþ y.ork: As'it is written, He hath dispersed

the poor: his
r" (2 Cor 9:8).
Holy Land'is
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blessed every year beyond the otdinary because
we coull[ it a loy to mrnister to l-he poorcr
brethren of Ba¡aka Bible Presbyterian Church.
"As wc have therefore opportunity, let us do
good unto all men, especially unto them who are

of the househoìd of faith" (Gal 6:10). Thc Lord
bless you who have entrusted us your liberatity
earmarked fr¡r the Iàlestini¿ul Church.

By the time you rcad this lettcr, at either the
8 am or 10.30 se¡vice, the young men and
women of this Pilgrimage will be climbing Mt
Sinai where Moses received the X
(lommandments. But Chnst has come to deliver
us from the LAri/ that can only condemn us by
His death to pay the penalty for our sins, and
justify us by his Resurrection. So we have
specialty chosen "Christ the Lord is Risen
Today" to sing at Sinai in our Lord's Day
Worship. Ttre worship offering always goes to
'Baraka 

B-P Church, Bethlehem. Tbe next Lord's
D¿y we will be at Ba¡aka itself to join them in
divine worship.

Vletnam, Cambodta,, Laos .

From the Holy Land, let us swing back
to Vietnam which we visited last Chinese
New Year. A fruit of that visit should be a
Medical Mission to the Montagnards
(Mounrain Dwellers) up the highlands.
Our Medical Team going to FIilltop,
Philippines this April seems also poised
towards Vietnam, but when? A Teochew
towkay .we met at the Teochcw Lifc
Church, Ho Chi Minh City invited us to
visit Phnom Penh. Who knows Teochew
will be a great asser. As Cambodia openly
wclcomes missionaries, we should
seriously consider establishing a Gospel
Mission there. AnC rvho knows the Lord
will not open a doo¡ to neighbouring Laos?

No% missions is not the burdcn of tbc
Mother Church only but also of her many
sons ¿rnd daughters, the various
fcllowships, the Sunday School not the
icast. Reports fiour the Fields and visits
will go a Iong way to wbip up interest-
Only one life 'tv+,iil soon be pasl

Aniy wint's done for Jesus will last.
- 1..T.

Rev Robert
Thawm Luaiwriles:

We joytully
celebrated oqr Th¡rd
Graduatioh Exercises
on February 11. Our

*, long summer holiday
. folows from February

1'2 throuigjh end ol
June. Construction
runs smooth. fÌ¡bt
floor c.ompleted on Hope.l wittQ backon March 6.
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lErtery fiv{orn ís tñ¿,

'lilortl tu{ø[e ñut
Eaery norn ß tfrc uorí mile n¿zu

fou zc'fro øre u)eøry of sinning
J{ere's ø íeautifil ñope for yon .

Ífit past tfihgs øre past ønl øaer

'lfre tasks are [orc anl tears are sfr¿l
Anl tfi! utounls u¡ftkft smartel ønl 6[¿l

Çolin l{k nzrcy frns fr¿øt¿l tftem

Íoløyk ours, tofug ømen.

Often stønl raø at ffi's crossroøls

Anl aicu aúnt uouØ 6e tñ¿ enl
ßut Gol sees ø 6ett¿r oisíon

5{e tef{s tu it's oníy ø 6enl,

Çol neaer senls tu tÉ¿ uinter
'l4Ltfrout senling f[outers of tfnl
'Íolay your fizørt mny 6e 6ítt¿¡
Íomorraa you zuifi rise ønl shg,

Çol frztp you [iae aíoue tñe sun

Eaery morn is tfr¿ zunff maløneza

Bible



No evening leclures

Pra¡p¡ [,llg (Rw Slephen Khoo)

Pilgrims ¡eturn from lsrael, RJ 182

Wedding Rehearsal

Elher (Rw Stephen Khoo)
Sembawang BPC Wedding
LTFffF; 3.00 pm LBCffAF
EBF

The Destiny of the Church (Rev Tow)

Sunday School

9.3O am Catechism Class at Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursory/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir Practics

12.30 pm Korean Service/SBc
12,30 prn Fnþina Fetourship

3,00 pm Tfai S€rvice

4.00 pm lndones'an Service

430 prn Slurm BFC Servioe

4.45 pm BunrBse Servics

6.15 pm Mt Câlvary Baplif Churú Savice
NBcïhbWedc ltbdËt Timah; Ft R Batok

FEK Registration for 1996. For l,ifers, 26
and27 Mar, 8.30 - 1.00 pm.
The Blind Koreøn Paslor will be screened
onl (Sat) at 7.30 Church

SUN

THU

SAT

MON

TUE

WED

7,3O pm

8.00 pm

2.40 pm

8,00 pm

7.3,0 pm

2,30 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

ll.ÊJ-f,I.

',''\ t Pra! lor'the peøce of leruilalem:ithe! shall prosper thqt love thec¿ .psâtm 122:6

ð
H

Sunday School Otfering: $3S0.50; Attendance: 315

(! frøise Çol fton wftom øff b[essings f{azu. tPhase
a.pportion equa[ty tñ¿ enc.fos¿l off"n S ($SOO1 to îøstor
limotfiy lÍou's persona( míssionøry anr(ønl lfuitanl
mßsionuy zaorfr" lPrøke Çod.!

Ve¡'se for the Week: Wherefore take unto you
the whole arrnour of God, that ye may be able to
withstand in the evil day, and having done aìì, to
st¿nd. (Eph 6:13)

$5,397.00 (8.00 an); $13,185.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: ReÍorm S Biblz $50; BBF II
$600, $2200, $70(Box), $611, $50, $300,
$1500(FEK); Kuøntan K'garten $27O, $250, $i00,
$100, $3605; Missions $500; "r Wonsia (I.Coast)
$200; Batam $50, $590(WF); Philippines 550;
Thailand $50; P'pines Medical Missioz $200;
Burma $390; "t/ Lim 5300; China Mission Work
$550: Medan Orphanage (Dohør) $500; lt¿y G
Kutty 9200.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)2 506s55
(RIng Pætor 25o'2138 Anytimø) 

r g March 1gg5

"O worship lhe Lord in the beauty of holiness"
LOO am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Jack Sin

No. 19 No.85
Calllo Worshlp

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcernenls
Ofrbring & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture TeK

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closlng Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 122

No. 262

Psalm 91

No.242

No. 421 No.365

Acts 13:1-5 I Chron 4:9-10

The Fxpansion The Prayer of Jabez
of the Church (Bev Goh Seng Fong)
(Rev Bob Phee)
No.450 No.362

A SINNER SAVED BY GRACE
I take this opportunity to testify of the goodness and took placc, bccausc I refuscd to

Srcatncss of Christ Jesus, my l.ord and Saviour. I was born on 19 participate. We removed to
Aprit, 1938. My parents were perzurakan Chinese and staunch Sennctt Roa<l in Bedok, which
Buddhists. Strangely. when I had to attcnd school, my mother was a distance away from the
wanted to enrol me in St Patrick's, a Roman Catholic school. Bethesda shursh. Our house, a
Providentially, there \.vas nc place fcr rne ancl she had tc take me t\¡1o-roem wooden plank and atap
to the Presbyterian Boys' School in Koon Seng Road. Praise the semi-detached, was totally burnr
I¡rd, I was admitted into Primary One. I had a double promotion to the ground on September l,
and I advanced to Primary Three. This was also providentiat. If I 19-55. All our belongings and my
did not have this double promotion, I woulcl not be in the same secondary four textbooks and
class witb Marcus Lim. For he witnessed Christ to me and notes were bumt to ashes. On 19
brought rne to the Fis,hermen of Ch¡ist Feliowship (F'Ct) whicb I November, I was to sit for the
attended regularly on Sundays. I received my primary ancl Overseâs Cambridge School
secondary education in Presbyterian Boys' School. Every læaving Examination. I thaûked
Wednesday moming, there was chapel and I leamt to recite the the Lord for Christian brethren
[¡rd's Prayer. It wås in Prirnary Four when I heard of the lifé of who comforted and encouraged
Jesus Ch¡ist from my relig'ious knowledge teacher, Mr Sia Kah us. Gocl provided through the
Hui. My heart was touched and l,crÍed when ne narrated the Singapore Improvement Trust a
sufterings and crucifixion of the l¡rd Jesus Ctìrist and when ti¡é' four-room apartment at 83,'Kim
Lord prayed, "Father, forgive them for they know not what they ' KeatAvenue. , ,

dO."' :, ,':, ' , ,,r. . :. ; .I COntinúed my ChfiStian
TVhen I was in Secondarj'' Two, Ma¡èüs was admitted'iritd ;,' fellorûship at ,FCF ìâdit ,together

-r .i_ :

ry-
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my class and we sat side by side.
He brought me to his church
(FCF). We met ar the Boranic
Gardens on Sundays early in the
morning to rvorship tbe l-ord. The
seed of the Vford was sown and
in October 1954, I atr.ended a
gospel rally at Bethesda Gospel
Hall in Pennetãther Road, where
an OMF missionary, Mr Bennctt
preached and I went forwa¡d to
receive Christ into my heart. I
was bom again. Praise thc Lord!

My parents strongly
objected to my becoming a
Christian. It was not easy at îrst
for mc especi'ally during religious
cercmonies when wr)rship ot
ancestors and the pagan gods



With Marcus, who''is more of a dreamer and I a wanted them te know the Lord and be saved.

doer, started the Sunday Bible Schoot. We rea-lized. With no'Christian commitment, I devoted
the importance of acquiring a strong and solid my time to improving my economic lot. I took up
knowledge of the Word. So we introduced written an in-service course in Brass Band Instruction
a{F,lgfunents and examinations after each course of conducted by the Education Ministry because of
studyofthebooksoftheBible. Formyself, Iwas the double incremental rewards. When we
hungering for the Word. And when Life completed the course we were all transfened to the

,,hgsbyterian Church in Prinsep Street, organised a Extra-curricularActivities Cent¡e of the Ministry
series of messages by Rev Antonio Ormeo on the: and we were made members of the Singapore
Second Coming of Jesus Christ, I attended all the Teachers' Military Band. I served also as a Band
night and day meetings vrith James ChayYing Wa" insfuctor to the combined band of Yusof Ishak and
my bu<ldy, whom I loved. It was in these rneetings Pasir Panjang Secondary Schools. The ensuing
that I came to know Rev Timothy Tow, Rev Quek years were excíting. Every year, together with rny
Kok Chiang, Miss Ong Soo Kheng and Lawence fellow band-instructors we staged the Inter-Schools
Leong. Or¡ c'nc oocasion I joined Miss Ong anC Marching Band Corrçetition and it was great io see
Lawrence t"gqg and a bôuþle of others to Bukom the boys and girls trained and performed. In the
island to witness and distribute tracts. Those were meantíme, I was leaming to play the classical guitar
very ,wonderful and happy years of my life - under Tadashi Koisumi, an accomplished guitar
witnessing, teaching and preaching the word, teacher with Yamaha Foundation, Japan. Having
leading in síngspiration and enjoying the sweet completed the course, I began teaching the guitar
fellowshipof youngpeople. part-time in Yamaha Music School. I rose to the

Aftcr leaving school in 19-55, the [,ord gave position of chief guitar instructor. Not satisfied with
nn a job as a clerk in the Exchange Deparrnient in just being a band instructor and te.a'ching guitar in
theOverseasChinesellankingCo4rorationin (lhulia Yamaha, I started my own gùitar studio in
St¡eet. I served a full year there and resigned to study Queensway Shppping Cor,nplex which I named the

at the Teachen'Training College to beconre a school Spanish Guitar Centre. Yamaha. ctispensed with my
teacher. I changul my occupation because I wanted service as the chief guitar insrucor in rhei¡ school
to be with the young people during the school because I opened my own studio. Spanish Guitar
holidays when I could join them for camps and Cent¡e flourished. Yamaha then u'as looking for
outiugs. By then the Sunday Bible School became someone to develop their School Brass Band
indep,entlent. The Education Minisf_v was kind to let Develooment department. They ca¡led me whether I
us use Tanglin Boys'Primary School for our Sunday was intcrested to join them as the.ir director to set up
morning anri evening rneetings. Thc churcl¡ their üew depart,nreot. When the terms of
progressed and prospered employment were agreed upon, I resigned from the

Wanderlng ln thc WllderneÉB Education À4inistry with immediate effect. After
, For personal reasons I left the group in two years in the band development department, I

1959. It was a bad decision. It wa.s a loss in tefrns was t¡ansfelred to Uke charge of the music school

of spiritual growth and Christian witness. in Plaza Singapura which was then facing some

Gradually, I stopped going to other churches; prdUl'ems. My job was to study and make the

stop¡red reading the Bible anal praying and stopped necessary changes to solve the problems. The

having fellowship with other Christians- I was school had no less than 200 hundred music
already married to Hong, and we had tbree teachers, 20 staff workcrs and had an etroltnent o[
childrer¡, Jetr, Delbie. and Juliq. Althqugh 

-I 
did not about 7,000 students.

r,Sttend çhurch;,I compplled my childrãnrto'gq to Contng!Back to the Lord
church. At that tirno,,rrye.staygO at ig.nìmonweUÙr :. . .;ír. I must say tbat I thoroughly enjoyed my

,'rÇ¡pç,ceq!. Thçlq'iq a Lutheran Ctiuròh, just a woik at Yamaha Music. The trips to"Iqþan to
,.:$!Oqels'tlt¡ow aw?y qnq,fny;children.lryenq there: I, ,.g-Þ!ç.,rvç and., learn about tþe. policie's and

i prografltmes of horry music schools were run were
enriching. Back'in Singapore the work in music
was both challenging and enjoyable. There was
no thought of retuming to church. But the Lord
was great. My mother came to know the l¡rd and
one day she asked me whether I still attended
church. In my early Ch¡istian life I had suffered
much pain and punishment in witnessing Christ
to them. How should I answer her? I felt
ashamed to ansrvet in the negative. Nevertheless.
I ansrvered, "No," and stopped there. I never had
peace in my heart after that. Two months later the
L¡rd suddenly took my mother home. Stalding
by the side of the casket with my family, and the
families of my brothers and sisters, I hroke down
unashamedly and prayed for the Lord's
forgiveness. I retumed to The tsible Church and
served as a Sunday School teacher and choir
master. In Yamaha I started a daily Bible study
meeting just before work at nine. I thanked the
l¡rd for good response and for seeing some who
came to know the Lord. I caìled my buddy, James
Chay and both of us attendcd the Basic Thcologv
lor Everyone at the Far F.astern Bi'blc'College'
(I.'bllc). Rev Tirnothy Torv rvas teaching the'book
of Revelation- Mrs Loo, the wife of one of the
Elders of The Bible Church suggested thai i
should serve the Ix¡rd fulltíme. Wbat made her to
suggcst that, I did not know. One day while doing
my quiet time, the Lord touched my heart again
and I told the -f-ord that if He wanted me to serve
Him fulltime, I was willing to resign from
Yamaha and heed His ca.ll. Six months later tr\e
Lord called rne. Hong raised no objection. ln fact
she said, "l,f the [-ord calìed, go." I began to think
about the many problems and difficulties of
giving up my job iu Yamaha and of the totally
new kind of work in the church. Every doubt and
dissension which I could think of was dispelled
and finally I had to make a decision. In May,
1981 I penned my resignation le.tter to the
Managing Director. I left Yamaha in June 1981.
In July of that yqar I enrolled as a student in
FEBC and successfully completed my Bachelor
of Theology in May, 1985..

In July 1985 I left for further theological
studies at Grace Theological Seminary, [inona

Leørn I{ow to Liae
t{nppíty

Ifl tfiis moze of molern ßaing
I{appinzss ís ñarl tofinl

f or eacfi l"y it fl(tl uitñ pro6[zns
tfrat pfay fiaaoc a¡itñ tñ¿ minl

Litt[n tfüngs kç"p ß entong(zrÍ

In s ue6 of constønt strøin
ßat tfr¿re ß ø utøy to l¿tour
tu{any of tfre z,eúîW tfiings

Let's go our øøyfton løy to la.y

'klitfi ø cfroerfuÍ fieørt tfrat siltg
It's in klrozuiltg ufi¿n to [isten

Aní ufr¿n to sn! yea. or nsy

l¿i's [earn fima to csst out ñft "
Ifr¿se. tfuit 6otú¿.r u-, [ifte.'f[ies

Ifr.ings {iftç gossip atl íacftSiting
.Let norc {roÍt our fþs ais e

1{ar'els äfso **usi 6e stif{"eí
lfr¿se øre íreecfus of dtcay

f*t {oaeftourßñ tn tfre fømilg
As ute [iae arntfrcr lay

O ct og enaim. S yta e ø %)ong

[¡ke, Indiana. I finished the MDiv programme in
August 1987. Upon my return to Singapore, I
served in FEBC and Calvary BP Church. This was
my first pastoral e¡perience. Afler SYz years I
decided to further my studies at Pênsacola
Christian College, Florida, Upun my return in
Oclober 1994,I.am.grateful to be givèn thg
opportunity to teach in FEBC and assist Rev Tow
in¡Life qPC.. i,.)



MON. ,, 7.30 pm Acls (Rev Tow),

8.30 pm Hislory ol the BPC (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.@ pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Eslher (Rev Stephen Khoo)

SAT 2.3O pm LTFffF; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF

3.30 pm EBF

7.30 prn Filmshow Blind Korean Pdstor,
Sanctuary

SUN 8.00 am n:eManGodUæs(ReuSephen Khæ)

9.30 am Sunday School

9,30 am Calechism Class at Beulah House
10,30 am Ban Tow, Lord s Supper (Ordination

of Kim Kah Teck & Tamee Nirand)
10,30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/SBO

12J0 pm Ff,þna tuåorvstip

3,00 pn TtEi S€rvice

4,t10 pm lndoneean S€rvice

4.30 pm $nron BPC Serviæ

415 pm Burmese Sewice

6.'15 pm IW Calvary Bapüst ChulÚr Søvice

NBCThblVedc NoNBC.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE \ilEEK
(Mbr 27 - Apr 2, '95)
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FBK Registration for 1996. For Lifers, 26 and
27 Mar, f1.30 - 1.00 pm.

Sunday School Offering: $413.40; Attendance: 295

M,740.00 (8.00 am); $8,720.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $80; Medan
Orphønage $100, $382, $515; Kuantan
Kindergarten $100; $485 (MF/!VÐ, $100, $515;
Yangon Orphanage $100, $515; Hilltop $100;
Rev C Wong $I0O Relorm S Dible $200; China-
Chinese Biále $383; Vietnam $100; Charles Seet
$100; ^[tope BPC $100; FEBC $100, US$200;
Sfones $200; Thailand Btls Fd $515; Barakø
BPC tls$30 (Pilgrim); Thanksgiving for safe
drrival Ulslgqi.{Owß! FFESr $515r
CHURCH CAMP 1995 (June 12-16) at lIotel
Grand Continental, Kuantan. Dr John
Whitcomb is our theme speaker. Registration
lbrms are available at the reccption oounl.er.
Closing date for registration is 30 April 95.

L
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Verse for the Week: I know that thou canst do
every tìring, and that no thought can be
withholden from thee. (Job 42:2 )

LAST LORD¡S DAY OFFER|NGS

Vol. lll No.50

' "O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am

Call lo Worship Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

Opening Hymn No. 11 No, 86

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 30

N0.24

No. 105

1 Cor 15;51-58

The Desliny
ol the Church

(Rev Tow)

No. 317

Psalm 63

No, 403

No.390

1 Thess 5:1-11

"Be Prepared"

No.221

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilsfead Róad,'singapore 1130

2569256/Fax (65)2s0695s
(R¡ng Pastor 250-2t38 Anyttme)

26 March 1995

Sinai peninsula, rctfacing the
journcy of the children of Israel
in the time.of Moses. We
arrived at our destination of St.
Catìleriue's Village at tlillrrcr
time on Saturday llth Marcb
1995:

It was here that I had my
first lastlng imprcssron of thc
Pilgrimage. Immediately afrcr
dinner, rve organized a group of
Pilgrims who would participate
in the ascent of Mount Sinai.

We nìel at t-he foot of Mount
Sinai (located at St. Catherine
Monastcry) in the carly
morning of l2th March I995.
Therc wcrc [lrirt¡i two of us (oui

4"

My rmpressron of rhe 6rh pilsrimase lí"*T;[:iJ'ii 
off:d"Íri;]î

to the Holy Land journey). V/e rook
By Deacon Geoffrey'Ian approximately twu anit ¿ h¿lf

!ho_6th Pilgrimagc to the Iloly Land of r¡ur (lhurc:h ancl hours to tc'ach tho rop of Mount
thc Fa¡ Eastern Bible College was led by Pastor over a time of Sinai whcrc wc harJ an
l-5 days from 8-22nd March 

.1995. 
unforgertable majestic view of'It was ¿¡ won-derful experience for me to join ;the thc su?roun¡ling côuntry and thr..

Pilgrimage for the first time. The impressions whi,ch grandeur of tñe sun as it rose
stemmed f'rom the'plabes we visited dunnf the Pilgrimâge over thc horizon - that beautif'ut
would remain with me for a long time. nAy"faitt in tîe mi¿ memorable sight in rhe early
has been strengthened. Viewing the numerous places and sites morning of l2rh March 1995
in the land where our LORD and Saviour walked has made which I would always
the Toly Scriptures alive for me. remenber âs it was 

"iVÞ-rfty of us ín the Pilgrimage left Singapore on the evening birûrday.
of the 8th Ma¡ch 1995 and wè arrived iñ Àmman (Jordan) thã Having rhe mounrain top- next morning in transit before we proceeded to Cairo in the experience in Holy Sinai wherè
afternoon ' Moses spoke facc to facc with

, .]r1ca!ro (Egypt) and its vicinity we observed the þrarnids tlre Atnrigtrty God, we crossert
' 31d Sphinx of Giza (Goshen),'and visited the Egyfitian into Israèl ihrougtr :I,'aba and

Museum (one of 'the. best'iii' the world) wt ichi showed a Eilat in the southe.rn desert that
magniftcent display of coltections over fifty centuries of reaches to the Gulf of the Red
Egyptian history including the wôrld renowned Tutahkhamom , Sea.

' ''collectibn.' )"' ' ir¡i'i 'r ":;' ì,r,ii,, ,rr. , i Thenextdaywêcame,,to
From Egypt:úe;travelled;tô the Suez Canal then down:'the 'Massâda andrtÒoi('the,câble,ca¡



ride up to the cliff forress which symbolizes the
Jewish resistance movement againsl the might
of the Romans. We then proceeded alongside
the Dead Sea, towards the Sea of Galilee
pass¡qg thro¡rgh the wiltlerness of Judea and

Qunúan where the Dead Sea Scrolls (givirtg us

l.he. oldest manuscripts so far of the old
Testament of the Bible) were discovered.'We stayed overnight in the Ramot llotel
facing the Sea of Galilee where Jesus our LORD
called the Apostles Peter, James and John inttr
His ministry.

Tlic next day it rvas a t¡emendous personal
experience to see the physical terram ¿rround the
Sea of Galilce, which had not changed for more
than two thousand years, and where in its
loçalitv so much of our LORD's ministry took
place. For example, in the feeding of the five
ihous¿¡¡-¡d, iii ihe picaching u'n'$e BcatituCes on
å mountarn.

The apex of our visit was the boat ride on
thc Sea of Galilee itself from Tiberias to
C-apernaum. Flerc we could visualize tho cvenf
of Jesus waiking on the sea as recurde¡i in t\e
Gospcl of Mark-

Having seen tlle Galilean ministry of our
LORD wc proceeded then to Megitklo. This
area overlooks a valley considered to be the
place where the final world battle of
Armageddon (as prophesied in Revelation),
would be fought. Later we drove to the city of
Haifa to visit Mrs Ben Asher (Pastor's long time
friend) and en-route we saw and photographed
Mount Carmel on which took place the contest
l¡etween Prophet Etijah and the false prophets of
Baal, when frre came down from Heaven, in
answet to Elijah's prayer.

'From the Carmcl Mountain Range âs we
moved along tbe western shoreline of lsrael we
could experience the scent of thc sea breeze ftom
the MeditenflreÍÌn: We finally reached the old.
prominent port city of Caesarea. We viewed, the

'Roman theatre ,and the ruins of the aqueduct
which carried prccious water from the mountains
'.to the'port city. In'addition we sa\4, clearly the
ruins of,the:once great barborn from which the

þostle Paul. war.taken prisoner to Ronre. , ., , , .1

Later we arrived at the:Beit El,'Baraka
'(Baraka Hoslel) managed by the Independent
-.Board 

r :for I Prê sbyteri an, Forei gn MisBionS .ald

where we stayed for five days, making the hostel
our Headquarters. V/e visited numerous
interesting Biblical places in tbe City of
Jerusalem such as the Mount of Oliyes, the
Garden of Gethsemane, the Kidron V4lley,
Beihlebem, Shepherd's Field, the Wailinà \ryall,
the area where Jesus carried the Cross, St

. Stephen's Gate, thc Ga¡den Tomb, the'[omb of
David, the Upper Room urd Golgotha incìutling
the Jewish Second Temple area, the Al-Aksa
Mosque, thc Dome of the Rock and the unusual
Holocaust Museum (Yad Vashem) in
remembrance of the death of onc and a half
million Jewish childre¡r, and a total of six million
Jews under the tegime <lf Nazi Germany.

The highpoint of the pilgrimage was the
worship service on the I,ORD's day l9th March
1995 at Ba¡aka Rible Presbyterian (lhurch where
our Pastor pre.ached powerfully from I
'ihessaìonians cïraptur 5 expounding cn the end
times and the sccond cotning of our LORD and
SAVIOLIR Jesus, Aftcr the worship service we
had warm fellowship with lhe Palestinian
Ch¡'rsÍians of ',hc church.

In rùl the pìaces wbich we had visited I feel
that the best and most intporunt of all was that
of the Ciarclen Tomb and Golgotha wbere our
I.ORD and SAVIOUII JESU,S was crucified for
the sins of the world.

The words "He is not here, He is Risen"
imprinted on the door of the Garden 'I'omb

emphasized clearly that we serve a Living
Saviour. That particular day in which we walked
along the way where Jesus carried the Cross to
be crucified oUtside,the old ciLy wall oi
Jerusalenr brought to my memory the beloved
chorus: Living He loved me, þing He saved
,ne..

This has beqn a mcmorable pilgrimage where
I cherished every moment of it from the first day
to the last. We concluded with climbing Mount
NSbo - the mountain at which Moses was buried
and from which he saw God's promised land for
the children of Israel.

pilgrimage will be organized annually. to pater to
,,each and.every Christianls heart who Ioves our

LORD and who rvould.fike to have an eye
witness account of the description of the places

r,i and scenes in Holy Seriptures. ,

Our Trip To The 6th Pilgrimage
In The Holy Land

By Joshua (6) and Phoebe Tan (7)

Phoebe and I thank God for giving us an

opportunity to come to the lloly l¿nd, a promised

iand flowìng with milk atd honey.
It is God that gave us a safe journey by

aeroplanes '¿¡d buses throughout our tÍavel.
We enjoyed Egypi because the people were

ingenious to build the p-ig pyramids. We went
inside ancl it was fun. Pharaoh was vcry rich and
had lots of treasures in"the museum. We were
surprised to sce the Sphinx so big.

The chiìdren were poor and had to sell things
for US$l.00 to all the torirists.'We tiled to sit on
the camels and donkeys; I was so exited sitting on
the cionkey rhat i diri nui. kriuw iirai nry watch was

lost. The person who bas it will surely need it
more than rnc.

Sinai is so full of desef and vcry few oasìs.
'We 

atsu wanted to climb Mount Sinai but Ma¡dur
the guide said it was dangeiods abrl we were too

small to go. I arn happy that Gotl used Moses to
take the chilclren of Israel out rìf Egypt to the
Promised Land. We aLso crrrssed the Red Sea

through',he Suez Canal Túnnel. Nuv I know why

they call it the Red Sea, because of the beautiful
corals and coìourful fishes in the water. The red
mountains around are reflected in the sea.

Uncle Jamil and Uncle Iæslie were wry happy to
rrnet us. They alsr rerrpmbered my daddy and brothers.

We leant a lot about the land ftomUncle læslie.

We passed by the Dead Sea with lots and lots
of salt, sven a rvhole mountain of salt.

We sat on a big fishing boat in the Sea of
Galilee. We ate the Red Sea fish in Egypt, St
Peter's tìsh in Galilee and a big tìsh in Jordan's
Forte Grand Hotel. We liked the food very much.

Wc also sang at Baraka BP Church for all the
people to hear. We enjoyed the farm visit in
Baraka and played haskctball with the Arab
children. At the'Cemetery' Muscu¡rl uncle Leslie
showcd us ibc Stone Lion that cried because so

many people of Israel were killed. There were 1.5

rniìlion Jewish children who died lrecause the

rvorld then hatèd thcnì. We felt very very sad.

Rev Tow preached God's Wrrrcl to us at .Sinai

and to the Baraka Church people in Israel. 'Ihe

l¡rC Jesus Cbrist had tcr walk all ùe way by foot
on the stony grounds to tcach IIis people. V/e lÞcl
joyful to be ChrisLians and we love God for being
crur Savir¡ur.

MF,SS^GF^S FoR THE Þ¡ONTH oF APRIL To JUNÐ 1995 (8.û0 At'l SÐRVICE)
: Theme: Spírilual Insþhts ftom toshua

JUNF, 4 Giy.e,M-ä fhis Mountain
1 I Possesiing; our HeritageÌ
18 "'

.. 25 Day

'*Lord's Supp .;..

Josh 5:1-15 Rev Stephen Khoo Dn IIan Soon Juan

Josh 6:l-27 Rev Stephen Khoo Dn Wee Chin Kam
,Josh 7:l-26 Elder Lim Teck Cbye Dn Ong Eng Lam
Josh 9:l-10:1! Rev Quek Suan Yew Dn Jack Sin

Josh.l4i6ì15 Rev Stephen Khoo Dn Han Soon Juan

. Josh 18:1-6 ,Rev Stepben Khoo Dn Geoffrey Tan

Josh 20:!¡9 Rev Dr'Jeffrey Khoo Dn Tq¡ Nee Keng
Josh:2¿:l-25 . . \gvr,SÞphen Khoo Seu

Preach thg lVord; be instant in seas,on, out of s 4;2).

)
9
l6
23
30

APR

The

L SERVICE
Dn Gerffrcy Tan

Dn Ha¡ Soon Juan

MAY 7

14

2l
28

Rev Stephen Khoo
Rev Stephen Khoo

SUNRISE BAPTISMA
Rev Dr Jeitiey Khoo
Rev Stephen KhttoJosh 4:l-24

Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn Tan Nee Keng

TEXT SPEAKERDATE TOPIC CHAIRMAN
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Sunday School 0tfering: $409.96; Atter¡dance: 317

7.30 pm

8.30 pm

8,00 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

3,30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 arn

9.30 am

10,30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.40 am

12,30 pm

12.30 pm

3.tt0 pm

4.00 pm

4.3O pm

4,45 pm

6.15 pm

Acts (Rw Tow)

History ol the BPC (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Estier (Rev Stephen Khoo)

LTFÍYF; 3.tt0 pm LBC/YAF

EBF

Men's F'ship AnniversarY, FEBC Hall

Proîise and fuæesiøls (Rs/ SePhen

Khoo, Lord's Suppet)

Sunday School

Catechism Class al Beulah House

Rev George KutlY

Chinese Service

Rev To,ui al Kelapa Sawit 43rd Anniv.

Nursery/PreJr WorshiP/Jr WorshiP

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/S80

Filþina Felo,ttshiP

TIta¡S€rvhÊ

lndonedan Servioe

Slprm BPC S€rv¡ce

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baplis Chutdi Seiv"æ

NBcThieV'r€d(. Fn BblÉn, Bt Batok

MON

TUE

THU

SÀT

SUN

set Gospel ndan ton

2
1o al

$5,628.00 (8.00 amX $10,970.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $600; Medan
Orphanage $200, 5912.60 (Sunday School),
$1000; Kuanþn K'garten $165 (Box), 52575,
5100; Yangon Orphanage $150; Rev C Wong

$100; Mtce of Vehicle $100; Rev S KÉoo $100;

Stone Mansion $400; Missior¡s $550; Reþrm S

Biåte li1000, Vietnam 560, $50; Extn of Gospel

$1000; Thanksgiving $150; C Seet $300 (Sunday

School), $500; Dohar $50; Ivory Coast $1000;

Dr J Khoo $5ü); J S¡r¡ $500; Nirandlless $500-

Verse for the Week: Whereby are given unto
us exceeding great and precir.rus promises: that by
these ye might be partaker-s of the divine nature,
having escaped the corruption that is in the

iusi. (2 Peter 1:'i)wor]d
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Vol.lll No.51

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalìon-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

OfÍering & Hymn

Offertoty PtaYer

Suipture Ten

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Man God Uses

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 440

Pastors Íor Life

Ordination of Kim Kah

Teck, Nirand Tarnee

No, 199

Lord's Supper

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.@ am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

N0,34 No.34

Phil2:1-18
No. 422

Psalm 23

l{0, 409 liy Lttonderf ul She pherd

Josh 1:1-9 Jn 21:'1519

"Strong Sing Dollar Has Great
Beneflts For (fs"

This is tire captiott üf a statement made by liadc and

Industry Minister Yeo Cbeow Îmg, reported in the Sunday

Times, Ma¡ 26 195. One benefit is thc consistenl"ly low

inflation rate."Ihe.Minister said, "As long as we have a

prudent;governmeúi b¡¡dget, a high rate of savings and strong

But we have another factor that maintains the strength of the

Sing tlcillar. That is the ovcral! umbrella of Divine Mercy

and Protection over Sidgapore.. Do you know we are of the

few countries sþared of ( tttr^#l ) ri"n Tsai Ren Huo =
Physical disasters and Man engendered woes (wars and

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256 I F ax: (6 5)2 5069 5 5

(RlngPastor2so-2lsaAnvtime) 
z Aprir lggs

money. It can involve millions.
Thanks to our strong Sing
dollar, what we pay in
Singapore, e.g. $350,000 fot a

five room Hf)R flat, the sårne

sum can build a Bible College
for Yangon, Myanmar (Rev
Robcrt Thawn Luai) over an

area as big as Liic Church
(minus the 6 pillar porch) a

complex 4 storeys higlt !

US$10,000 or S$14,000 cau
build a Burmese village church,
as shown in a previous issue of
this weekly. US$10,000 or
S$1-5,(i00 has helped build a

mounÞin church in Kenya, lhe
photo, âs reported by
Kendagor, is soon coming).
S$25,000 r'¡ill help Dohar tc¡

cornplete his two-storey
orphanage that can house 30

orphans- Our latcst investment
for the Gospçl is tlte acquisitiou
of a two-storey semidetached
iruuse irr Kuantan on 6591 sq.ít
for MSl50;000 (MS10,000 less

than the asked Price through
wise bargaining). A session
mcmber commented the same

prope.rty in a S'Pote housing
estate would fetch SS1 million!

As every Lifer's heart is set

4"



all nations, and then shall the end come), I bave

no need to ex-bort you to bring in to the Lord's
Treasury. It is no more a burden but a blessing
when we offer with two hands from a single
heart to God. The devout will read His promise

with joy, "The blessing of the Lord, it maketh
¡ich, and he addeth no sorrow with it" (Pro
10'22). And His blessings money canmot buy,

such as happiness, health, fulfilment of the
desires of yorn heart, filial children, their good

success in study, etc etc. Count your blessings,

name them one by one. (A friend of our Church
who recently visited Thawn Luai and his
building floject was su inrpresscd by what he

saw that he offered $5,000.)
Couversely, therc are thosc who forget Him,

likc the rctüiìoes frcm Babylon [o Jeru.\alcm.
'I'hey were in a rat racg lo buikl thetr own
careers, their houses, their business but left off
givirrg to God's House. Then came thc Worrl of
the Lord by ltraggai the prophet saying, "1'e

have sowtì much and bring in little; yc cat but
ye have not cnough; ye drink, but ye are not
filled with d¡ink; ye clothe you, but there is
noue war¡n; and he that eameth lvagos earneth

wâges to put it into a bag with ltoles." (Haggai

1:6).
Dr John C Whltcomb,
God'g Man of the Hour

As God has called us to minister in Canada
(Valcouvrjr ald TolontÐ May ll - July ll, we

shall miss the great blessing we are anticipating
for Kuantan! We shall miss hearing Dr
Wbitcomb, God's Man of the Hour. He is one

of thè older warriors for the Faith whom God is
upholtling ùo reverently teach the rilord of God.
He ùitl expound Zecha¡iah, the Revelation of
the O. T. It will be a time of rich imbibing of
God's V/ord. For this reâson we are bringing in
Rev Robert Thawn Luai, the Siregar Bros from

for Kuantan, this new door of opportunity Çod
has opened for us and the Chinese speaking
aunts and uncles to be ministefed;b.y Miss Ng
Sang Chiew. We hope the Kuantan Life
Kindergarten will,be able present'you a cup of
tea and some kuay' when you visit us in June!

Aborrt Ou¡ Ordlnands
Ktm Kah Teck graduated from FEBC with a

Dip Th in 1979. He married Pauline Wong of
Sarawak who graduated âlso fronr FEBC in
1980, In 1986 tiey were sent as rnissionaries
first by LiIe Chutcli and soon thereafter by
Sharon BPC, to start a kindergarten, then a

Church, in Kuching. 'I'bey left Kuching after ti
years, but thc Kindcrgarten and Church'they
fcunded contrnrres to this day, After Pauiine's
death Ka-h l'c.ck rctrrrned to FEIIC f'or'anothe¡
lVi ycar's study whereby he obtainerÌ the B Th in
1994, IIe is remarried an<I has been pastoring
Rawang BPC, Johore for the last 9 months,
being supporred by our Chinese Church. He has

obtained a good report from the Rawang
congregatiorr

Nirand Tamee of 'N Thailand is married to
Jess Lim. He studied in FEBC from
July to Nov 1986 and retumed to serve in
Chiang Mai for a season. He returned to the
alma mater in 1988 and graduated with a
Dip Th in 1992. After this he and Jess were
scnt by Life Church to stårt a Students Centre
in Clriang Mai. They have now served 3 years

and the work has grown, with new sor¡ls added
by periodic baptisms, As the work expands
they hope to become more established by
buying a bigger property to accommodate tle
growing work, They have taken iniúative to
launch a building fund which is now about
300,0(Ð baht. The Ni¡ands have two chililre.n,
a boy and a girl.

Vletnam Caf[ng
The leader of the Ilouse Churches in

Vietnam which have branchûs among the tribal
people in the mountâins (Montagnards) is
waiting for our S'pore Medical Team to visit
their very needy ones. (Briug along warnr
clothing for their rclicf), Now that our medics
have cancelled thei¡ Philippines approintment,
perhaps tbât is how Gori wo¡ks to shut one
door but open another. While SM Lee Kuan
Yew is now in Vietnam offering economic
expertise, you who are Christ's ambassadors
can do your part for God's Kingdom. Readers
can help out dlso by contributing your talents
ma¡ked "Vietnan."
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HOW DO,l KNOWTHE BlBtE lS GOD'S
woRD (t)

by RevTlmothyTow

To this question, the Bible, anticipating,
has already declared the answerl

The Bible is an encyclopaedia of 66
books. lt is nol only a source book on
matlers of Faith but also a source-book on
malters of'Knowledge. The Bible is the
one and only storehouse of true knowledge
which Calvin has defined lo be the
knorvledge of God and of man (not of
mosquitoes)!

The Bible is Truth unchanging. lt
requires no n€w edition (Cid you realise
that?) like secular books, whether they be
of art cr science, to keep abreasl of the
times. lt is the oldest book, yet ever new.
Calvin argues that the antiquily of Scripture
is of no small weight lo accredit ils divinity.
Moses lhe wrìler o1 tlte firsì five i¡ooks
preceded Confucius (551 BC) and Plato
(427 BC\ by 1,000 years. His roots are
traced back 400 years to Abraham which
makes the Scriptures of even more ancient
origin- ì, :

The Rible contâ;ins lhe 'greatestslatemenl,made on know¡edge. Jesus
says. 'And ye shall know lhe truth and the

knowledge of the Bible is more educated
than a college gradqat€..'ïlho has no
knowledge of the B¡ble.:i WI)at is it that
made the distinguished educ¿ilor say so?
It must be due to the .fact that he
recognised the Bible to be a super Book, a
supernalural Book, a Book God has given
to man.
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N 7.30 pm Acts (Rev Tow)

E.30 pnì History of the BPC (Fev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mlg

THU 7.30 pm No Evbning Leclure

8.00 pm Sharon Maundy Thurs Service

FRI 8.00 pm COMBINED G00D FRIÐAY

SERVICE (RevTow, Lord's Supper)

SAT 3.00 pm Combined F'ships Ëvangelistic
Rally (Rev Stephen Khoo,

FEBC Hall)
SUN 7,00 am COMBINED EASTER SUNBISÉ

BAPÍISMAL SERVICE (Bev Tow)

. 9.00 am Easter Breakfast (No Sunday School)

12,30 pm Korean Service

i2,30 pm Filþina FellolttsHP
l fVl n'n Thei Qsrs

4.00 pm inrþrtesian Servitæ

4.30 pm Slnrm BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

6.'!5 pm Ml Catlary Bap$st Chutdt Service

i'¡ Bû Th is lYeek lled Bî Tinia¡ä'ietrieisc¡r,

CHURCH CAMP 1995 (June 12-16) at llotel
Gran'l Cr-.ntinentaì, Kurlitatt. A,s vacancies are
lrrnrlcd, pìeasc register early at the Clltrislian
Lite fufcriia Minisuics ofticc. Closing dale irrr
rcsistration is 30 April 1995.

Verse for the'Week: Rajoice g'eatly, O daught'er
ot' Zi.on, slrirut, O dauqhter of Jerusalem: behold,
bhy King cometh unto thee: he is just, and having
.saivation: iowiy anrì ritiing upon an ass, and
upon a colt the foal of an ass. (Zechar'Íah 9:9 )

$5,803.00 (8.00 am); 516,U7.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $6000; Kuantan Lifu
Kindergarte¿ 5100, S10000, ; Yangon Orphanage
5100; Batetm $50, $5000MÐ; Reform Bible 530;

^FB¡'S?' Myanmar $100, $-5000; Africa $150;
Yeow Meng Sl00; 1',{F $100; &li,vsio¿ $100;
Adeløide Sione Msnsion $100; "løs.s $100;
Thailand $100, $50; FEBC $282(US$200);
Thanksgiving M2.30(IiS$30), S141 (US$100);

J l?br¡siø $40; lrietnøm S70, $204(Coinafon).
$108(Box).
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I SunOay School Otfering: $679.30; Attendance:310

Infant Raptism, Pa¡ents who wish their infants to
be baptised at thc liastcr Sundse Service, plcase

inform Lhe churr.-h ofltce by 'I\tasrlay, 1l April
giving chil,J's nåtrc ard datc of birü¡^
Easter Rrcakfast, Membcrs who rvish to cont¡ibute
please inform Elder Sng (lel: 274766O) and Dn Yiew (Pg
608s800).

Qtt BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax (65)2506s55
(Ring Paslor z5o-2138 Anrtime) 

g Aprii rggSVol,lll No.52

will. co-me in,Hir wgeFr
shipshape to our Kuantan

My dçør Readers,

See how big our Kuantan
property is, thîs full view two-
storcy seuri-detached, high-
ceiiing house with 2,444 stlftol
lloor space, sitting on 6591 sq ft
of garden land! It will not only
provitle for ¿ kirttlergalten by
extending it sidervards, but has

capacity wilhin for a camp sitc.
Ups^rairs tbv¡c ¿ire íoui big
rooms rvith airy, cross-
ventilal.iou, trig bathrooms,
downstairs anorher bedroom
wiíh hig hall, big kitchen. 'l'hc

floor with mosaic and cerarnic
tilus wirett prtlished up ',vill be

llkc: ttcr,v.

After two years
sitting in the colcl,
thc wholc structure
needs thorough
white washing and
painting. Something
has to be done to'tlie
pipes and watcr
syùtem. '.[hen we
will be ready. But
\rye cannot renovatc
now until thc full
sum of M$150,000 =
5$85;500 is paid'up.
At present half of
thiS sum is
si¡bscribed. So if
another "S$40,000

ryE can,start renovation after Easter, ini.time to present place
campers in Juhe.

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness"

8.OO am : 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam

No.88 No,197
Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn
Invocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Otfering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
Q¡¡inlrrro Tovl

Pastoral Fiayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 40

N0,281

No. 131

.losh 1:1-9

Promíse and
Possessions
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Kuantan, after all, is not that fa¡. It is 350 krn or 2'10,mil-e¡;f{_om'Siqgapore, 'th* Koalu



Lumpur. By bus it is 7 hou¡s
Kelapa- 9awlt

Did you know K. S. is Life Church's first
"baby," adopted when 2 years old with the help
of thc lohn Sung Ev. League? Rev John Ling is
a son of Kelapa Sawit. Through his wife (a Chin
Lien graduate) wc purchased for them Air
Bemban, We also bought land at Bukit Batu, 3
miles north of Air Bemban.

Afær John graduated from FEBC he was led
to Kemaman. Through him we have acquired
the Kuantån lifc Kindergarten property. So we
have come full circle in telling the Kelapa Sawit
story.

This Lord's Day we have a team from Life
Churcb joining Kelapa Sawit on the happy
occasion uí their 43rd anniversary. Ivfiss Ng
Sang Chiew has got me as speaker. Perhaps a
Iink between K. S. and Kuantan can be forged ûo

promole the work of the Lord.
Brlng A.SouI To Chrlst Thls Easter.

We have noticed a steady decline in the
souls presented for Easter Baptism the last
fcw ye.ars. Let us not bleme the times, but
ourselves. We have been too complacent. Let
us wake up as we prepare to celebrate Easter,
which comes round next week. In fact today
is Psalm Sunday when Jesus entered the Holy
City Jerusalem riding a donkey, the king of
humble conquest.

At last Saturday's showing the Blind Korean
Pastof, a yotmg couple brought some relatives
to our Church. Their target was not so much'the
fitm show as leading them out of an
unsatisfhctory Church
bring them to ouf
Gospel is preached.

Resu¡ection not only every
a year in â very special way. There will be the

from both the English and Chinese

Afær the service, there will be a time of happy
fellowship at the traditional Easter Breakfast
under the royal palns. If our ladies would like
to offer thei¡ delicious dishes for the Lnrd, just
bring them in. In this respect ledies of our
Chinese service are most forward and
innovative.

Good Frlday NfÉt Serslce, I pm
But let's not fofgel the equally important

Good Fridây Night Service at which the Lord's
Supper will bc served. Let us come to worship,
to reconsecrate ou¡ lives to the Saviour who
though He was rich, yet for our sakes He
became poor that we through IIis povcrty might
be rich (II Cor 8:9). Let us come with every
member of our family.'Why miss the Blessing
'oy suying at hrme?

hrents with infants for baptism, please give
me their names, your nâmes, their date of birtb,
as you shake hands with me at the door. Or.
sencl your particulars to the Church officc the
latest by Tues night, April 11.

^â¡rnu¡l Congregatlonal Meetlng
Let me also remind you of our Annual

Congregational Meeting, Sunday Aprit 30, 9.30
am,'fhis is required by law. There will be no
Sunday School. Are you ¿ member of Life
Church? Then it is your bounden duty to attend.
If you think it is OK to miss because others will
be ptesent, the Iacking of your one vote to affect
the,Qriorum might vitiate tho Meetingl The

They hoped to

sory is told of how onc Malay menber's vote
brougÞt victory to the PAP. Every vote counts.
Discharge your duty not for anybody's sake but
rfor the Lord's. It will bc atso a time to fomrally

savè:d:friend or
Day,

oir Lord rose

;Christ's
some we might not have the legal requirement

but once fulfilled. Remember your appoinunent with the

sharp. (We

vote for Rev Stephen Klioo to. fill the Assist.
Pastor's office. W" naug:.jt"ai nçø of anothe,t
pastor as you can see fo1 younelf. If you don't

Blis!,,,ÞpPlirq
Servicesl "ihere'rüill be Special'praise,items¡' ¡ -TT

:of

Letter from the Father of a China
Boarder at Beulah House '

to the Pastor
I want to thank you a thousand times for

helping out my daughter when she faced a
most critical situation.

My daughter has a slrong desire to
further her education. As she has a
resolule determination and spirit of hard
work, we parents are willing to exert our
uttermost to send her abroad to study.

Now, when she has left for such a far
country (she cornes from Hatbin), and the
economic disparity between our country
and yours is so great, we could not help her
much financially. We telephoned her to
borrow from friends with our guarantee to
repay, but rny daughter replied she r.ras well
laken care of by brothers and sislers of your
Bible College. We coubn't grasp what she
meant on lhe phonê, but felt relieved, ,

It is when our daughler has come home
this time that we finally understood it was
through your help, This truly is from the
'Lord'of Heaven.

During my student days, we wsre
forbidden to believe in Christ. But I

observed rny parents always prayed before
meals. They were earnest Christians. They
lived peacefully and truthfully with others.
They taught us not to tell lies, not to quarrel,
be kind to others. Out of curlosity I

discovered they had a thick book, the Bible.
I stole il to read ln the attic. (Now, if anyone
was found with:a Bible'he would be þiled).
This Book chañged my hostile attitude to
the Church. Though I had nol yet become a
believer, lbegan to respectthe Christians.

Now China ha5 relented. 30-40 of my

tBEf,AÍy
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relatives hdve belierred Jesus. My uncle and
aunt attend Church regularly, and go out
preaching everyrvhere.

My daughter has found help wlth the
'Lord' and yours. This makos ms
realise .lhere's a mysterlous'power that
watches -, ovor "',the children . of

. -Christians..:' ,-"." -;'-."-'i' :..,r .-.,r ,.:.,.. .

Annual Congregational Meeting
Lord's Day, April 30

9.3û am sha{p.
Also to elect an Assist. Pastor

and two auditors;
It is your duty as a me¡nber to
attend. We need yòur,vote.

We need a 509.



7.30 pm

B.C0 pm

8.30 pm

8.00 prn

8.00 pm

6.30 pm

7.30 pm

7,45 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

3,00 pm

SCCam

V.3U anr

9.30 am
lô 1ñ rm

10.30 am
10.30 am

i0,40 am

12.30 ¡m
i2.30 prn

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.15 prn

Acls (Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal

Hislory ol the BPC (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Session lvltg

\l/edding Rehearsal (Gospel

Light Christian Church)

Esiher (Rev Slephen Khoo)

WF', Temperance, Palience & Peace

Sharon BPC Wedding

LTFTYF

LBC/YAF&AF; 3.30 pm EBF

Thc Satvaiion of Rahab
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Sunciay Schooi

Calechism Ciass at Beulah House
Qorr Tnul

Chinese Service

itlurse rylPte-Jr Worship/Jr ü/orship
Church Choir Praclice
Koiean Service/SBC

Fiiipina Fellov.rship; 3pm Thai Sei
lndcnesian Seniæ
Sha¡on Btt-.C ,leivice: 4,45 9urmose S¿¡

ir4ì Calian7 Baptst Chur'ú Serube

î.iB0ThisT¡'eek ñiBt fthh^hglf ! !(lt t,

MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

Sunriay Schooi Ofíering: $780.051 Attendance: 513

+$5,635.00 (8.00 am): *$12,312.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FoR: EBF II $250, $1600, $2200,
$1ít3Z.(Chinese Ser). ${00lKebaktian Indonesia)-. Yangon
Orphanage.$100, .$100. $100, $5001 Kuanlan Life
Kindergarten $50, $100, g-1020; Reform S 8tål¿ $100;
Missio¡ts S5O Colin rzYrtng $200: Thailand 9100: Grac¿
Bible Church (Rev G Krrr¿),) $ìOtx), $250: I J Lim S-jol.
t-oAN: $200 (MI').
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LII( baserl Representatìve Olfice requires ¿r Juni'.-rr
.Secretuy. I¡rtcrested person plea.se conlact È,rancls Lcons
¿rt l5l¡4(X).1.

ci¡'.nru-r cäñåP îees ,;t.; î:-l*;=^*
GranC Colltincntal, I(uantan. As vacancics ¿tre

limitod, pleasc legister early at the (lhristian t.ifê
È,lotlia lr4inistries oíi-ice. Closing Ela*e fur
re€lste'atio¡r if Y!:,¡ f5_

Vorse I'o¡r *--he T:Veek: But now is Chri
fi'om tùe dead, and hecom.e the iìrstfi'uils
ll:at sìept (i CuriS:ZO)

r

L

't

---Jsi risen
of t,hent

(1) 'Ít'ønl,iyou Lord for øft ]bur Prwision ø,n[ Çuilsnc¿ so

-lqr. Wr rety on Jbu comp[eteQ, t orl., f[øre's my hum6f¿
ofJering oJ i50 J-or 'l"i¿tnam. :lt[ay títat minbtry b¿ 6fessed'
ani'6¡ar nucfrJruit.

ry' ETtsLE-PRÐSESYTERN,AN CE{UR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130,

256e256/Fax (65)251 8767
(Rlng Paslor 250-2138 Anytime)

t6 Apri! 1995
at-, ,at )t- 4vLrt" Ev tvu. t

E¿tSTER 1gS5
O deuÍl¡ yt,here is thy sting? O grave, u,here ís tlty victory'!
T'he sting of deaîh is sin; und the strengrh of sin is the lav,.
Bu[ rhanks be to God, u,hiclt giveth us the victory throu,qlt

c¡nr k¡rd Jesus Christ. (t Corl5:55-57)
If Jesus had not endured thc pain of the cross a¡d tlietl our

dcath, if Jesus had not been buried foi our sins and risen from the
dead, then Christianity is a dead religion like all other religir¡ns. DuI
Christ did rise from the tJcad accorclitig to thc Scriptures (I Cor 15;4)
and this pboto of the trmpty Tomb which wc visit every Pilgnrnage
sltr-rulcl urake us glad. As Christ had riscn that oarly Easter morning
"as it began to dâwn" (Matt 28:l), so will we come up from the grave

i, on that Grand Resurrection Day when our l-ord comes again to judge
, ì,, this earth and save His Church. Paul says, "Behold, I shew you a
,,,;rmystery; We shall not all sleep,,but we shall all be changed, In a

put on incomtpl.iurr, arrtl

this mortal sball h¿ve
put on immortaìity, then
shall be brought to pass

the saying that is
wri tten, Death i s

swallowc<.I up in
victory" (l Cìor 15:51-
s4).

Thc Euiliiy Trrmll
signiíics wc .shaìi noi
only conoucr Cctth and
hell but also bc clothed
with a new, gloriiied
bo,Jy that is lik-e our
Lord's and live with
Him in a new heaven
all<l nev,, {re.rtlÌ forever
morc. I'hc clcatl in
Christ, as I Thess 4: 13-
1.3 tells us, will tre
r'clcascd from thcir
opene<J tomb and be
caught up in the air at
.lesus' cr-rmrng. We who
are alive will be
transformed and iollow
immediately up in the
Great Ascension o[ the
Church frorn every part
o1' rhe carth ro that
Ceneral Assembly in
space! TVhy'l 'l'his is
God's secret weapon to
save His Chu¡ch from a
burningi 'earthi under
nuclear fire. Equally
deatlly is the,chemical
and biological wa¡fii¡e --.r', ,l:.,11.,:..,., .,,, ,;.



; 
,,for war, both to go out, and to come in,, (Joshuaat #,iî;l,iì å:lî::?,*'åTi,yiiJ,J,ä$"^'î:5, serve together tiil He comes! a-"r.

Everyone t-hat is bom again "by !he. resr:rrection Däuble Message of Àsu¡a¡ce
of Jesus christ from the dead" (I pet l:3) --- are {atnst ií nur oay
you? --- will not fea¡ when thc Crreat Tribulation I'he s¡[qy Uootc on Revelaii on Coming
envelopes the earth lcading to 

. 
Armageddon. World Evelnts Únveiled which *u" po*t.á iå

Aum Shinrikyo, the suspect of the receàt sadn Lifers with the pasto¡al letter last October and
the study book on Danicl, Visions of the príncely
Prophet, that rcached you before Good l.riday
are timely messages to you. They are a double

vicr<,riousty rive wirlì Frlm. Dear rêâder, can ff.iffi sr,t-"'T:Xffii,åå3'#i*îT-"#l .3åäyou say that? :1'- ' 
..),;;;.,, fayma" can unrlerstand-them.' They are special

Eqqâlly deadly are the spirituat viruses of gifts to Life Chu¡ch members inrougl tne
depressí<in and despair that stranglc us as a pastor's pcn, but did you ¡ead them? There is

promised a g in Revelation, and
ncl¿loubt i$ tty not reading you
ìiävc misse.d

What blessings? To know thar GOd has a
an inrperrrling trital

The. Risen Saviour wil! help us if we come back will be. destro"yed byto fiim. "Hjm that cometh to me i wül in no breai<s.oui. The oniy
wlse cast out" (Jn 6:37). 's intervention in thc

To ùose who arc rvalking close to the Rapture (snatching into rhe air) of believers. Are
Saviour so ihat "everyday with Jesus is su'eeter you a b,eliever in the Lord Jesus Christ who dred
than thc day bef'ore," thcn comcs the exhortation to pay thc pcnalty of your sins and who rose forof I Cor l5:58, "'l'hercfbre, my beloved yourjustitrcationandsalvation'l
brcthren, be yc stedfast, unmoveable, .îlways The Raptrrre will take place at the last
abounding in ùe work of tle Lord, t'orasmuch trumper (I L-or t5:52) which is the seventh
as ye know that your labour is not in vain in tl¡e trumpet in Revelation (Rev 10:Z; I l:15-lg).Lord." So let us pray morc, love more, give Paul in I Thess 4:13-18 tells us the dead in Christ
m(lre --- not only oiottr sr:hslance, hut also orr will rise first. "Iìor r.he I,,rlrd himscìf shall
time and energy, yea even our bodies, a living dçscend from hcaven with a shout, with the
sacrifice, sanctified for the Master's use. This volce of the archangel, end with rhó kunnp of'call to Lively action in the Spirit of Christ's Cìod: and the dead inttrist shall rise fust. 'ihen
Resurrection rnigbt. dtgul9 giving up your we which a¡e aìive and remain shall be caught
sccular job t<¡ work itr His Vincyartl. As your up together with them in the clouds, to nteer the
I}.tstor_ I can tcsLify thatafter4-5 years servirtg iu lor¿lu the air: and so sha,ll'rve ever be with theLifq church I can say with caleb, "And now, Lord. (l rhess 4:76-17).
behold, the LORD hath kept mc alive, as he Easter not only commemorates the
said,'these forty and five years, even since the Resurrection of Jesus Cirist. Easter heralds also
LO-RD spake this word unto Moses, while the His Returnto."rtn. 

-fn";;r** 
of Revelation,

children of Israel wandered in the wilderness: , ilo you,þo% w¿ts delivered to 
-the 

Apostle Johnånd,n .,..,i
yeani 

;;
was.,i
streng ',

front page shows, it is our joy and assurance of
victory over Death in whatever form it comes.
With the Risen Saviour by our side, the Lo¡d of
Life over death, we have no fear of death, but
assrüance. of life- Dea¡ Reader, can you be. sure
of that?

Note: Way for your pastor that he may be
ready Oct 95 with thc book every Bp must read,
The Singapore BP Church Story. ii wiil tre the
auspicious happy occasion of our 45th
Anniversary. And why the 45th anniversary?
There's a biblicaì reason which rhis book wilt tèlt
you. Amen.
Expre:qram to James: My Book on Coming
lVorld Eventç will he sent soon!

HAPPY EAS'TER MORNING
from Sylve¡ l!-ong

:t{¿ totds ml'ilonl
Wh¿n I amgt'ez:zl, dær,ncas!, aliint

W41 sftoutl,l{a uí my s orrott s s fiare ?

Psalm 39:4-6 Life is short
tbat have no lasting

T!ITtlI
Annual

E lIE

to waste time in things
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INFANT BAPTISM
01. Huang Qingli, Eunice

d/o Mr & Mrs Ng Kok Cheng
OD I ao Qhu EnLVV Vr lV Ll I

d/o ivli & lvln Lee Kok Weng
03. Leong Jun Th, Joseph

Vo Mr & Mrc Leong Ye,v Hoong
04, Ong HuiSze, Pearlyn

d/o Mr & Mrs Danny Ong Kok Lam
05, Wee Zee Khiaw, Elias

,$/o Mr & Mrs Wee Chin Kam
06. ÌYun Soen Wei, Edelweiss

d/o Mr & Mrs Vúun Chung Toh

REAFFIRMÂTION OF FAITH
01. Khoo Lei< Syn, Ancirarv

02. Tan PikYu, Eunice

THANSFËB ûF ñ,íEÊ,lBËRSHI P
03, Hoon ln Cheong. Amos
q4. Maliu,c Frankie
0Þ,.: Oh Siu Wai, Peter

21: Yorç\fuk Enn, Sharon Medical

I

I

1 1 Ho Chu Pifs, Tracey

Tifnothy

Eddie

_l

Sofiware

Asst

Technolog st

Eng neer

fulanager

14,

15,

6;

7,

(baptism)

(trransfer)

GHINESE SEMÍrcE
01,.,,

02.'-
03;

Siudent
Qil ¡¡lonl

' ,It is

We. of
III Ë¡



MON 7.30 pm

8.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

THU 8.30 am

SAT 2.30 pm

3,30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4,00 pm

4.3C pn
4.45 pm

6.15 pm

NBCThis ïVeek.

,Acls (Rev Tow)

Híslory of lhe BPC (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mlg

FEBC Exams begin

LTFffF; 3.00 pm LgC/lAF
EBF

Menorials o1 Twelve Stones
(Rev Slephen Khoo)

Annual Congregational il4tg

Rev Tow

Chinese Se¡vice

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service

Filipina Fellowship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharcn BPC Scrvic¿

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptisl Church Service

lfed Bt Timah, Henderson.
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Verse for the lVeek: Fol I am hhe Lorcl,
I change not; iheref'ot'e ye sons o[ Jacr,r]:
ate tìr)t consufned, Maì 3:6

t{Ë1,#lå,$åw
wffi.Ê

OFFERINGS FOR: Vietnam $100; Rev G Kutty
'$60, $200; R"þrm S Bible $100; R¿v John Ling
$100; I Wonsia (Ivory Coasf) $200; Rev Tow
$200; Missroz $600; Eld Khoo P K A$300.

OFFERINGS FOR: Kuantan Lìþ Kindergarten
.$20000, $92 (Bo.r), :iì100 (Coinufun); øßF II
$611; Stone $200; Vietnam SlO0; Children
Choir .$675: Eøster breakfast 950:' Rev C Wong
Sl00; Andres, Kam Ch RIdg gl,00}; T'racts
prirfiag $100; FEBC $3(ñ; Ê,xtn of the Gospel
$ió0, $200; Reimhurse Tclecom cå6s giTg.l0;
tr{issions S1000.

CHURCH CAI\{P 1995 (Junc 12-16) at lttrrcl Gran<j
Continental, Kuantan. As vacancies are limi(ed,
please rcgistcr carly at thc Christian Life lrifedia
Minisirie.s offìce. Closing date firr ncgistration is 30
April 1995.

rpG*"-u"-t
t^I Uongregäilonã

I gllsst l3¡tor to be held next Loni's pav, 
l

fg "L["11" a quorum of 50e. _ _ )

Vol. lV No.2

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness,'
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yieì¡v Pong Sen Rev Tow

N0.86 No.85

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Feading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hyrnn

Offerlory Prayer
Scripture Text

Pasloral Frayer

Sermon

Closing H¡,mn

Benediclion

Psalm 27

No.335
Psalm 92

No. 66

No. 390 No. 454

Josh 2:1-24 Luke 17:11-19

The Salvalîon JVrne Snakes in One's
al Rahab Boson
(Rev Dr Jeftrey Khoo) (Rev Towl

No. 114 No.382

BIBLE-PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Farc(65)25069SS
(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anyttme) 

23 Aprit 1gg5

toward our l,ord Jesus Christ"
(Acts 20:21).

A word t() "scnior citizens "
Now as we approaclr tlc cnd of
our days on ca¡tJr, and su>¡l we
will :tppuur bcforc our Gotl.
what account can wc show of
lhe fålerlls He lras comnritted r¡s?

[,ike in rhe parable of the tlree
.servaiits, ¡ì¡c ¡irci-riving fivc
talents, thc sccond two and ûrc
third ono? Will we be acccptcd
be.cause rvc have medc good
profit for the Mastgr by rreding
our l.clents rvisely, or v,,ili u,e bg
c:L¡ndr:mn(:d bcc:ausc we, lìrÌvrìt

ry

Can You Buy l?rur \ilay To fIeaven? ntade good use t)f it? Witer rvi]l
lr{rury Llriilk fhey can. Not only thosc fiom iruma¡r religions wc answer Hinr who su lillerally

trnl also l.hose in ¡nt,suqlìt (lhristran Churcbes. When I was in prospered us in tbis lifc?
India many Years ag,u, iho son of ¿u ft¡tÌial pasttrr whti rl¡t)vp lJsing our weaìth fbr God's
mc arou¡ld tlìought s.o. lle believecl tl' we gave monoy ior Kingdom is onl,v.' onc aspcct of
charity liberally. we could go to heaven. I"br that belief he l{is requirenrcut. I-low we
ti:rned fi¡ Lukc 16:9, ".AlrrJ I sày unto you, inake to yourselve" spend ou¡ tirnc aud energy is
fricnds o[ ihe mammon of unrighteousness; rhat, whcn ye fail, another. Briuging up 'ùur
tltcy may recgive you into everlasting habit:¡ticns." ,, chilclrcn is yel anolher. All we

Now ttris verse hâs nothing to do with using moncy in such 
' posscss in this earthly lil-e i.s nr¡t

Íl w¡ìy as to gatn enlrance to heaven. ll we reacl thc parahle our owlÌ. Wc arc ottly stcwalds,
abovc this vcrse which tolls <lf the unj'ust steward, Jesus is tiustees, who urust give an



Japan [/'akes Up To Doomsday Ahead

Nw
J ¡^PeN

l-ì,
Èl

Having suffcrcd 12
killed and 5,500 knocked
out in lbkyo's subway, and
having unc.overed tr¡ns anci

tons of chemicals which
could be turned into Sarin
irr Aum Shinrikyo
warehouses. Japan wakes
up io Drlomsday coming.

Though it did ûot come on April 15 as

Irnnounced by Aum. Shinrikyr¡, the 20,00(J ¡rlice
that were called for any e.me.r€ency prrt Japan
ihtorrgh likc a fire iJrili.

V/hy is ¡\um Shinrikyo so puwcrful?
,'lccaisc c:':c tJli;ng t"h:rt .Shoko Asahua i$ cul',
leacler has said is tru[ht'ul. lle piedrcts a
Ilr:t:riìstlay çìLuììirr3 '.!s '".y4 rlprroach 2,0iX) AD.
'-t'his is nothing nerv, That Judgmcnt i)ay i:s

cillriing ti; this eaflh in an ,r\rlnagedCon
h¡.:locaust_ is f.or:etrrl¡.1 in lhe Rihle, pa,rticularly
ücvelationi iv{y lasr 'oook, "Con-ring Worìti
Events Unvciled," å sLuiJy r)rì [be bor-¡k of
lìe,-r't:lafion, was scr wt:l! receiveil Ílìat. a. second
printing is bring constdered. Rut tire Christian
'"vorid ai large ls ohlivilxrs lu Lhe urÊeuc;,,cf tle
hour. 'We a-re in cleep slumber. So it takcs a
Japanese cult that has ttle pr-ìtertiÍrl rrl'rvreaking
rvidespread tlisastcr to soare tltc wl¡ole lvorld to
.sit up. As wc go tû press thr-:¡e doubles up
another sca¡c i¡t }'okol¡arlra trains. Poistrn Êes
now scnds hundretls to hospi[al. Theu a bomb
;xpli;sinrr ûlar rocks Okla^homa City, killing 57
and injuring hundreds!

lìut our dcfcnr:c is nor in gas masks. and
other a¡tidote measures, C)rr (let-enco is in our
Lord and Saviour who has the keys of hell and
of death. His secret weapon against a global
holocaust is to come and lake us out of a
burning ea-rth into the air. 'The:Rapture now
impending is not a picnic under a blue sk¡ but a
Rescue Operation in'lhe Doomsday Drama. If,,
Jesus is your Saviöur you are safe: If you still.,;
arè:'öutside Christ, there is no protection from
the wild and stormy b1ä5t$ nor any'escape. , , i

trlhat Then Must VIe Do?
Paul says, "If ye then be risen with Christ,

seek those things which are abbve where Christ
sitteth on the right hand of God. Set your
aífection on things above, not on things on ilte
earlh" (Col 3:1,2). This is our philo.sophy of day-
to-day living.

Since this wc¡dd ìs not our PR, we mrst lah¡ur
for tlnt which is permanent, the lJngdom of God.
What is the Kingdom oí God? it is in thc hcarts
of t-hose con,,,'erted by rhe gospel. Visilrly GorJ's
KingrJonr is in the thrm of'Chnstian Kindergartens
and Schools, Bible Schcnls and Colleges. places
or'worship (and l¡c'.rc at Giist*¡.rrl Roa¡l wc llave 1.1

Services each Sundey), ìleulah House, a
hc'spi !¡lity minist:y t-lnt yer:ly sr-!c/-:ours. h Llnclrerìs

oi God's cbildrcn passing rhrough, or shelæring in
for merlical treatmenl or \./aca[on.

Beloved, we have thc urrlinishcd pro-iects rn
-tt4yanmar (thawn l,rrai n.ncl Ar¡drew Kan'.), l{.td¿rt
iÐohar). Kuantan (lohn Ling) and "ocginning

iinks wiih Vici-rr¿r¡ir iu iiolp iiieir frog-iri-weìl
pâstors conre here for a refresher. We aLso support
Djunaidi on a rnc'lt-trly basis that hc be enahrled to
minisfcr to Sharon Rose. RI-C in Kuching, crc,
Your designaticns fi-rr Chrna en'J W. Atiica ¿¡e
dispensccl through rcliahle channels. "Occupy till I
{ì{uì}e"" sâys our l.old to us, and "in¿smuch as:vou
have rlolie it f.o fhe leåst ol l-hese my bretÀren yo
hiive rft)¡te iL rrnt(r me." (lvlatt L5:4O). --- T.T.

Mr Onp the
Th 'i

HOW DO I KIIOW THE BIBLE IS
GOD'S WORD (II)

flow do we know the Bible is God's
Word? When we say the Btble ls God's
Word,'v'v'c mean not as thc lIe'v
Evangelical scholar.s say, the Btble is
God's Word lnerrant when it touches on
matters ot'Faith, bu[ not on matters o{
sclence, history, geograph5z anri iang:age.
'lhis wolf-ln-sheep teachlng ls summed
up in the damnable cloctrine agaìnst
Cod's \A/o¡'d called "lii:nited inei-i:ancy".
lths damnable doctrine we must oq:ase
where¡rer we go. When we say the Btble
ts the Wcid of Cod, '¡rc mean rvha+" cur-
t¡rcl has categcrrically siated. The Bibie
is true ¿rrd unctranging to the last letter.
to the tjot r-¡f ¿rrr i a-¡rti the crr¡ss of a t.
Ju;tis suy-s itt 'ùle Semro¡r on *.he I''Iouiüi,
"l'or verily I stry unto you, TiIi heaven and
earih pass, one Jot or one ttttle shall ln no
'*'lse pass lrcm tlre la.r'.'. Lr-tl eJl be fi:lfiliecl"
(ì"Ierit 5;18). \1¡c l;clicr.c i¡¡ the 'r,',¡ords of
Dean Ftrrgon ol C.hxtirrcJ thal.: "lhe llih¡le ts
none otler than tl¡c volce of FIlm that
sltteth upon the t-krone- E\zery- book of lt.
ervery chayll.er' oi it, ever'¡/ Verse Uf lt, eveiy
svllable of it, every IeLLer of it, is direct
uttera¡rce of ihe ûIost i{igh. The Bible is
llrrlìe other thalr l.he \\rord of God, not
sornc part of lt more, sorììe palt ot it less,
but all a-like the utterance of Hlm that
sltteth upon the throne, faultless,
unerrlng, supreme." This sublimest
statement on the Btble ever made by
r-¡ran, in m:ú optni,3n, ls incorporatcd in
the Oath that Faculty and Board
members of'Far Eàstern Ètble CoÌege are
required to take áL its ¿lnirual gradriatiorr
servlce. rv{/e deltght tn dectarlng and
reaftìrmlng the tslble to be the lnerrant
and tnfalllble V/ord of God because we
humbly belleve lt, and the need of
contendlng for the Falth was never
¡peater than
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Verse for the lVeek: For I am the
LOllÐ,'I clrange not; thereftrÌ-e ye síríis
clf iacob are not coni.¡rrnlerl. ílviai 3:ú)

Orphnnagc- $200.

$7,181.00 (8.00 am); $8,699.00 (10.30 arn)
OFFBRINcS FOR: EBlt II $50, $100, 5300,
$250; Kuantan Life Kindergarten $ 100,
$200(YF), $15000, $120, $500; Dn Jack Sin
$280; luledan Orphanas¿ $10; China Mission
$52, Extu of the Gospel5200.

Vol.lV No. 3

"O worship the Lord in ihe beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No 44 No 18

Call to Worship

Opening Hyrnn

lnvocal;on-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reaciing

Hymn

A.nnouncenen!s
Offering & Hymn
l.lffnrlnrv Þrrr¡ar

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

^;^^;4^ 
uÙh^vrvùil rY r rrr [il

Eenediction

Deut 6:3-25

No. 395

No.407

Josh ^{:1-24

Memorials of Twelve

Siones
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Prov 12

No. 305

¡\¡u- ö¿4

ll Cor 5:1-1 1

Saved by Grace,

Judgeci by vllorks

'^l¿' 1îñ

l.ly clcar Ltfers,
Today is .qnnual Congr_ç gation-al

fB-¡rcraÊssl Ms.eliBg'l'his is requn'et1 by lew. lhis makes us sit up to <Jo our
homervork, From this year onrvards (ìovernrnent. requires us
to havc our Ctru¡i;-Ìi Fu¡rtJs auditcrÌ by al outsirJe Audiror apatt
liom the two inrernal auditors. Our accounts have been
examined by the authorities and acceptcd rvifh c'.;mmendt;tion.
They are straigbt and transp¿rent, thanlls to our Hon.
Treesursr.

Our accounts àra n()t onty scrutinised by the
ab'ovelncrltirrlred, but trtsu iry you. A set of tfie Year's Illcornc
aud Ëxpenditure is maited to you. If there is any item to be
clarifictl, úle Treasurer is on hand to answer your questions at
the ACM today.

Your presence today is also nccessary to formally vote tbr
Rev Stephen Khoo our Assist. Pastor. He has been with us for
half a'year by act¡on of Session. 'l'his has to be , , ,

ratified (confirme<l) by you.
FEBC.Vacatlon.School

' This Vacation School (May;6'12¡'lis,;¿
'rendeavour. through the effôrt of'.Rev:Dr Góh

BIBLE.PRESBYTFRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256/ Fax: (65)2506955
(Rlng Pastor 250'2138 Anvtime) 

30 Aprir 1gg5

Fong. Dr Goh obtained his
Doctor of MinisLry rccently
after rhree years' study in USA.
I-Ie was a school teacher betbre
he gave hilnself to the l.ord
lull-tinrc. Bclow is lirs
descriptiolr of'the 2Jiour couilio
on Churc!: Discipleship.

'I'he carrying out o.f the
Gteui Cumrni sti<¡n 0J i¿stt\
Christ (Mtru 28:lB-20) involves
the rnaking of dist:iples. Be.fctre

ot+r fu¡r'J Je:;us issited lhe Greal
Commt,sston, he hatl already
dtntoäsiraît,1. u,lztt! :ht,J.s

itty'olv¿d. In many u'rtys ÍIc lmtl
sho',;,tl llis discipl¿s ii'hat ll¿
was asking ¡hen ¡o rlo. To
muke dis'cÌplcs tlrcn i,s tt) lbltuu'
Jesus' cxamplc. Hc caltcd.
uliLers io Ji.¡iítn, n-i.tn LiLn.¡ugh
personal evangelism (John
I : 40;13 ) . II e taught tl¡ctt¡ t¡.t

e.xp,ess anrl tryply jditlt i.rt |Ii.nt
îhat is tru,e. t0 the bihlicrtl
reve.lation (llÍan 16: I5-lB). IIe
assisted. them i,rulividuall-v in a
variery o.f ways to grow in thcir
comflitncnt to Him anl Í0
ministry Qohn ll:17-44; l3:ó-
r t).

Jesus also chose to organiTe
his ùisciples 6 u lurge group

Jbr a special assignment (l,uke
10:1-24) and as'a small group

. ,in llte training of the Tv'elve
i :)(Matt L2). ,The largey :gro.up
; .:80uldit qc,cemp.lislt tnore .in
i . :.¡ m i n i S l:ry',', d tL d,,", I Xê, r t : . a' ly í d g r

ryMON 9.00 am

7,00 pm

8.30 pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

4.00 pm

TUE

WED

THU

SAÏ

Combined F'ships Day of Prayer

,Acts Exam

History of the 8PC Exam

Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

Eslher Exams

LTF/YF; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF

EBF

Ng ïien Ho & Hoh Ee Ling Wedding
(Rev Tow)

Consecration at Giigal
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Rev Toiv, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-.tr Worship/-tr Wor.ship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praciice

Korean Servìce/Filipina Fellowship
ThaiSenice
lndonesian Service

9il(tvtr ur v rJÞiv¡É

Burniese Servìce

l"ît C;a[ar'¡ i3aplisi Church Scrvrcc

Fri Bishan, Bl Batok.

ClltlRCH LlAl\,ll' l9e5 (Junc t2-ró) ar FJote.l r jrano
Conci¡rental , Kuantan. As vacancies are ìi¡ni1ed,
piease register early at thc Christian L,ife Mecliir
ìliaistsics aff,icc. Clusing '-I¿¡{e f'er r.cgistraliolr is
turday. Final payment latcst by 14 N{ay 199-5.
bìighth Fundemontal Christian Ministrv (FCM)
Camp. Junc l9-21, 199-5- tlunp rheme: I-hc Highest
'-\tient¿, S¡tiri¡¡aa¡ I(npy¡i¡,,1¿t' /!, Vy'i..;tlnn Verlue-
Calvarv Pandan tsPC. þ'ce $30. Pleasc register viith
Joc! Koh at 4984045 (pg) A_pplicaticrn forms are.
tviril¡bie at tile church criiìc:c.

Sunday Schooi OÍfeiing; $50G.üS: Âttendance: Zg2

suN 8.00 am

10.30 a¡n

10.30 arn
lÂ eñ am

'10.30 am

10.40 åm

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4.00 pm
¡.tlt ^^9.JU P[ I

4.45 Þm

6.i5 pm

NBC This Yrleek,

Seng't



influence. The small group v,ould provide
development toward malurily, prayer, ministry
and mufual accountability. lesus did not Íorget
lhe teeming crov,ds. He minislered to crov,tls
over and over again (Mark 6.JA-44). The
Kútheriilg ol loved. one.s and frier,rl,s for picttrc.r,
horne meeting,r and special nteetÌng-r, v,here ã
wilntss ttttty be o.fJererÌ, see,ns ro h.atte some
precedenl in tlte ¡;ractict of Jesu.t.

I'he "Clarch i)i,sciple.slt[p" <:ours'e ,\eeks to
LtndersÍsn-d th.e phi!osophy and principles of
tlisciple:shtp onrl. I.h.en rrt rlevelop ù \trùf e,qic plan
suilable fnr th.e. participtzrtt's church. The course
',i,ill bt vtt!¿iable io pítsiors antl !ctt!,_:r- "tI ilic
,,ari Ò L$ tle, ctrtme nt s i n clut rt'he s.

I"IìBC I-!brai,'ha..; ncr'; acr¡r:irerj t!:e fbn_ncr
LIIC room and adiüccnt balcony This is our
thirrl e..:fension '! h!s will add -'ì,0{) sr¡ f't flr:r_.rr

s?acc. Tbe Library is slowlv building ru t0,000
voluntc'.s.

ilr¡rnins }lush No. 2 wiil be releascd c¿ulv
May i,o tic ill wilh uur seiíirig ouí ior Canad¿,_.

Tl¡c frrllowi¡ìg âre complelilp iri Junc their
iVlDnt, Yrew lkrrig Sen. .]¡ck Sin. D/Ì8.' Hiruue
Raw (Eurina). lJ'lh: Wong i_-hin V/oon
(ll al a¡,,sia,i, -l-azrrm l.,rlnew¿b ( l-ì u rn a), A. l.¡ rn
Tan (S'pore). CertRK: f.lsrer Limin (Indonesia),
lcnrrv Worl {S'pttre;

Yiew Prxg Selr rvill be appttintecl {-'hurch
Wirrden (Lilc & Irl-lBC); .Iack Si¡, pasror oi
Ma¡ar¡ath¿r BPC; Wong Chin Wi-ron, niissiixrary
crf Sembaw¿rrig to Saipan . - 7'.7:

"I thank my God upon every
rennembrance of yoll." (phif f :3)

btt Dn Ng Berq| Rtctrg
On May Bth 1995, my w¡fe and I will leave

for Hong Kong as I have been assigned by
the Company for a 3-year work ass¡gnment.
Having been part of lhe Life Church family
for almosl 15 years, we will leave with a
deep sense of loss, knowing that we wíll
greatly miss the worsh¡p and fellowship that
we have enjoyed in Life Church. Life Church
has been a very important part oftour lives

ScÌr<.¡oi, iire íeiiowsirip of iielieveis, eîc. As
ìhe Lord has been good to us, i would iìke to
lestify of His grace and favour.

I thank God that He savecj rne frorn nty
sin and brought me to Life Church in 1980.
ln îhe light of îhe increasing apostasy and
perversion of the truth, how I lhank God that
He has broughl me to Life ChL¡rcil wtrere the
Word of God is revered and taugtit. I thank
GoC fcr the gcCly her"ìtage that I have
lhrough the faithful preaching and teachinq of
Goc!'s \^/orrJ and the lir.res of God-fearing
believers in Life Church. lt is from Life
rlhurch that I have !ea.rnt of trLre worship at.ìc!
the need to be fa¡thful lo the Lord in the midst
of lhe current spiritual deciension. lt is with
confidence in lhe Lorrl thaf the teaclrinq arrcJ
grountiing i¡i Goci's lVo¡d thal we have
receivecJ here will hold us in good stead
during our 3 Vear.s in Hong Kong. ìl/e hcpe
io kee¡,r r;l(rse 1o i{itii ancj l-reai a gooti
wilness for Him, especialiy in a counlry girren
to ungodlíness and materialism.

I praise and thank Gorj ai,so for the
privilege and opporlunity of serving Fiim in
lhe Church. He has blessed me w¡ìh many
opporlunilies of se¡.vice in the Session, the
Sunday School and the various Fellowships.
1'hi"ottgh a!l the.se opportuniìie.s of .service,
the Lord has helped me to grow ¡n grace and
lo lrust in His gracious provis¡on and
strenglh. Arrd I carr testify thal God is no
man's debtor; He honours those who honour
Him (l Sam 2:30b). I am also thankful to
God for a godly undershepherd in our paslor
who through his life and devotion to the
Lord's work has often challenged me to be
faithful in the Lord's service. By God,s grace,
I hope to spend the next 3 years in Hong
Kong studying God's Word so that I may bé
more equipped to serve Him upon our return.

Finally, may I request you to always
remember us in your prayers. While we
leave with some apprehension, especially
in seeking a Bible-believing Church to
worship iir, we kirow ii-rat îiie goorl hanrj oÍ
the Lord will be upon us (Neh 2:Bb). lt is
our prayer that we will conlinue to serve lhe
Lord in Hong Kong, wlìerever He rnay lead
Lrs. God-willing, lhe next 3 years will be
well spent in the Lord's work and we
cerlainiy look forward to sharing wilh you
aboul lhe Lord's gootlness antl ntercies
lowards us.

Most cf a!!, t^.,e lc,_.k fory.,Ard lo 19gg
when, God-willing, we hope lo reÌurn to
worshlp and serve God in Life Church once
again. As we bid you tarey¡ell, I am
reminrlecJ of llie r¡rords of the Apo.stle PaLri
io the believers in Philippi (phii l:3). lt will
l¡e with fond memories thal I recall the
many good things thai ihe Lorcl has
blessed us .#¡tlì thi.ougir Life Church, to
whom we are most greatly indebted.
A,men.
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Verse for the Week: For in that he
himself hath suffered being tempted, he
is able'to succour them that are
tempted. (Heb 2:18)

Church Discipleshþ (Rev Dr Goh)
Rev & Mrs Tow deparl for Korea,

KEô24

Prayer Mtg (Rev Stephen Khoo)
Wedding Rehearsal

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall
Women's F'ship, Beulah House
LïFffi--; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF

The Walls of Jerícho l

(Msnr Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

Sunday School

Elder Lim Tect Chye

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre J r Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Filipina Fellowsh ip/SBC

Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharbn BPC Service

Burmese Servioe

Ml Calvary Baptisl Church Service

Fri Bt limah, Henderson.

9.30 âm

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4,30 pm

4.45 pm

6.15 pm

NBCThis Week.
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SUN

TUE

WED

FRI

8,00 pm

7.00 pm

6.30 pm

7,45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

MON 8.30 am

10,50 pm
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CHURCH CAMP 1995 (June 12-16) ar Horel Gra¡rd
Con[inenta], Kuantar. Please register at the Christian
Life Media Ministries offìce (photocopy of passport is
required). Final closing date for registraton is 14
May. Final payment latest by 14 May 1995.
Sunday Scbool Staff Rçtreat will be heìd on l0 May
(WedX 9am - Zpm at rl)n & Mrs L S Pang's home, 3
White Ilse Park. All Sunday School staff please take
no[e.

(l) In tfratfugfuing to tfrz Lor[. for Hß øítnlüLt merci¿s
ønl [oae, pfzøse lirect tfii¡ qnouÌLt ($52) to Chùrt øíssiøt,

- Grøteñl siwur.c

ry- B IBI,E.PRESBY'fBRIAN CHUITCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256/ F arc (65)25069 55
(Rlng Paslor 250-2138 Anylime)

7 May 1995

My dear Reøders,

"Man's goings are of the
Lord; how can a man then
understand his own tvay',
(Prov 20:24). This proverb
teaches God has a plan for our
every movement. Be it far or
near Hs determines our steps.
Ile determines for good, and
rejoiccs in His plan for His
children. Should trouble come
to them along the way, F{e is
present to help them out- This
is David's experience: "The
steps of a good man are ordered
by the LORD: and hc
dclighteth in his way. Though
he fall, he shall nor be utlerly
cast down: for the LORD
upholdeth him with his hand"
(Psalm 37:23-24). These are
my sentiments I'd sha¡e with
you as we leave Monday night
May 8, I<86U,2250 for Seout
en route to Vancouver and
Toronto.

Mission Canada
It all began wirh Dr S H

Tow my brother repo.rting on
Calvary's acquisition of a
property in Toronto for the
starting of a'branch church
under Elder Daniel Chew.
Rejoiçing in this latesr, global

, ,.advance.I offered to help in any
way I could, How did I know
I'd,Þ? "bookeÇ]l by Toroqto,as

r,; soQrl',â$. !þeyùeard it.-.,! ,. :. ,

,, .,i That lvy.Wg.uld accog.lpany

$5,607.00 (ti.00 ¿un); S9,163.00 (10.30 an)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $100; yangon
Orphanøge $28, $250, $150, $200(pepsi);
Kuantdn Life Kindergarten $100, S100, $100,
$100; Missiozs 9150, $100, $1000; Reprint of
Benedict Tay's TestimonJ $200; Batatn $5O;
Thailand $50, $250; I)ohør 5250, $100 Jessl
Nirazd $10; Chinese Bibles $50; FEFST
Myanmar 5200; Dn Jøck Sin $100; Rey C'Wong
$100; Rev G KuÍty $l0l; Extn of Gospel
S53(Box), $150(Coinafon); Medctn Orþhønage
$200; Mønuelø $-50(Sunday Sch); JI Lim
$so(s Esler
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No.75 llo.341

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lrvocation-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hyrnn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psa 46

No. 399

No. 382

Josh 5:1-15

Consecration of Gilgal
(Rev Dr Jeffiey Khoo)

No. 27

Ps 37:1-24

Each Step I Take

Precious Lord

Rulh 1:1-2:l0

Myslery ol God's

leading in our líves

No, 368

Lord's Supper

And this is the'condemùation, that light ís come into the

their deedst

world, ønd
)

men loved
$tere

darhness
evil,

rather
John 3

,than

I9
light"

,ii

becuuse



me was taken for granted. How did we know
Jemima would get all excited, so she and Jeffrey
and May Aun are all signed up. As Jonathan
should have [aken his finals early May, he also
would come along, The saving feature in the
family travelling so far is the small flar out
there, so little lìotel expenses will be incurred.
hay for us that we will not stray from IIis plan
for us.

En route, we'll spend two days and a night in
Seoul under ltev Lee Narn The's roof, A good
number of F}IBC graduates are in Seoul. So
we'll have a wonderful time renewing old
friendships.

In Vancouver the two brothers will cross
each otler's path, Dr fbw on the way home, we
on the way out. May 11 evening will see us
speaking to BPs settled there, a good number
being Lifers. William Chia is our contact in
Vancouvcr. From Vancouver you should receive
the fust of my weekly faxes.

Kuantan Latest
Before setting out there are many loose ends

to tie up. Most important of alt is the newly
acquired Kuantan Life Kindergarten property.
God bless all cheerful givers, we've received
just enough to pay the bank, but tlere's the
M$3,000 for brokerage not counting lawyer's
fees, Government tax, and Renovation expenses.
rJ/e wait on the Lord still to move His children
to supply these needs. (Thank God, our Chinese
Service is giving their share of contribution
inasmuch as her Gospel Team bas a part in
evangelising Kemaman and the East Coast.)

The moment full payment is made, we can
begin repairs, so when campets are in Kuantan
June 12-16, they can see the weather-worn
house at least whitewashed and the overgrown
garden clea¡ed up and re-fenced. pray that the
Lord will give wisdom and understanding to
Rev John Ling as he meets with the conttactor
and a¡chitect in Kuantan.

Ilitherto, the Gospel stations and Churches
we'ye besn enabled to establish in Malaysia are
Kelapa Sawit, Kulai Besar, Air Bemban, Bukit

Batu, Rawang, Bukit Gambi¡ (Muar, Rev Koa),
'l'anan Sri Melati and Selayang Segar on the
Iþoh Rd, KI- (Iìev Liew FIon Súgl.- Ail these
towns are along the West Coast Highway.
Kuantan, capital of Pahang, is our Flrst leap to
the East Coast, after sending three teams to
Kemaman every month since July I,1994.

God's Hor¡se and God's Workers
I'm happy also to report on the final touches

to the former LllC room and adjacent balcony
þlease rcmind M¡ Lim our carponter to repair
the roof leaks over the Chinese room in the
bacþard and make a new pulpit for the Chinese
Service). With Beulaì House fully fumished we
can t.ake care of an increasing number of
missionaries and Indonesian patients seeking
shelter while we are away.

Now, our going away would bc a great strain
to tbe Church, were it not for tbe timely coming
of Rev Stephen Khoo as Assist pastor (out of 575
votes cast hc received 567). Rev Gob Seng
Fong's I-.EBC Vacation School begins tomorrow
morning! Over 25 are registered!

Re-Vamp of the Nursery S/orshlp
This initiative by one of our young mothers is

most comrnendable. Please read the special
announcement today.

Our Church is happily flanked by FEK
Kindcrgarten. So atl the classrooms can bo used
during worship hour to cater to our infants. With
air-conditioning it will further facilitate the
children's Gospet Hour, fle Children's Ministry
is God's special ministry to devout parents.
"Train up a child in the way he should go and
when he is old he will not depart from it', (prov
22:6).

2 lst Centur5r Reformatton
KJV Study Btbte

One "fringe benefit" of this Canadian trip is
to meet with ou¡ Ame¡ican conüibutors at Dr
Steele's, Clearwater, Florida. This includes Dr
Carl Martin who lives in Pennsylvania. (Iìev
Paauwe is another, in Australia.)

Somcone remarked when he heard about this

project, "Life Church has too much money."
Is money that powerful?

Thc job we are doing would scare me to
death! But if ir is by IIis Spirit, we must
pursuc it to the very end. This idea came
rather from Dr Jeffrey Kloo. It immediately
caught on with me and my brother Dr S FI
Tow. It has the enthusiastic support of our
overseas cont¡ibutors.

Scholarship does nor depend on a string of
degrees. Read Dr D R Breed's article on The
Limitations of Schotarship. So-called
scholarship says the Virgin Birth was first
fulfilled in Isai¿rh's son by his second wife.
The Flood was not global, but local. Why do
they refute God's Word, in the name of
"scholarship"? Basically, they have no faith,
and being faithless they are blind. God's
works cannot be understood without faith.
"Now faith is the substance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen... Through
faitlì we understand that the worlcls were
framed by the Word of God, so that things
which are seen tvere not made of things which
appear" (Heb ll:l-3). Hence we have no
problem believing God created ex nihilo (out
of nothing). Sorry to say, a young professor of
Crrace Seminary denied this, so he had to leave
for teaching heresy.

We confess we are a tittle David
confronting the Goliath in so many Study
Bibles yea, even the so-.called Evangelical
KIV Study Bible. On the Virgin Birth ir says it
is fulfilled first in Isaiah,s son and in a
secondary sense in Jesus. Here it goes,
"fsaiah's wife was a virgin until she was
married. She was no longer a virgin when
married. Of course one supposes that an
unmarried female is a virgin. The second case
covers that of the virgin Mary...".

Our comment: So Isaiah's wife is the fi¡st
"viÌgin." To admit she's no more virgin after
marrying Isaiah therefore negates the
prediction that a vkgin shall conceive. Isaiahls
wife conceived by her husband, So, where,s

tltc miracle? Wc believe Matthew's inspired
commentary that the Virgin Birth referred
directly, pointedty, to Christ being conceived in
the womb of the Virgin by the Holy Spirir. His
immaculate, sacred Birth cannot be tarnpered
with but inviting Divine wrath upon it.

It is for the absoìute Honour and Majesty of
our Lord Jesus that the 2ist C. Reform. KfV
Study Bible is launcherl. Those who øtk tike
judges over God's Word are preaching
TÍIEMSELVES, but Paul says, "For wc preach
not ourselves, but. Christ Jesus the Lord; and
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake" (2 Cor
4:5). - T.T.

Re-Vamp of the Nursery Worship
(wef 14/sr9s)

Dear Parents,

Due to the overcrowding problem in Room No.
1, we have made some changes. 3 air-conditioned
rooms will be opened to parðnts and their young
children. Please send your children to the
programme appropriate for heir age.

Room I programme
(3{ years old, unaccompanied by parentdmaid)

Singing

BiUe Story
Arts & Crafts that reinlorce the Story

Room 2 Programme (Babies)
Televised Worship Service for parents

Play Area & Baby Toys

Milk Feeding & Diapgring,

.. Room 3 Programmo :.

(2.3 yri old, accompanied by parenUmaid)
Gospel Songs & Stories on Tape
Arts & Crafts suitaile forthis age



Verse for the Week: The heavens
declare the glory of God; and the firmament
sheweth hÍs handywork. Ps 19:1

Ng Choon Seng & Serene Cheng"s
Wedding (Rev Stephen Khoo)
Prayer Mlg (Rev Stephen Khoo)

Wedding Rehearsal
Sharon BPC Musical Rehearsal

LTF/ÍF; 3,00 pm LBC

Kelvin Lin & Rebekah Chua Wedding
(Rev Stephen Khoo)
Sharon BPC Musical

The DefeaI at Aí(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

Sunday School

Rev Bob Phee

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJ r Worshi p/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Praclice
Church Chok Praclìce

Korean Service

Filipina Fellowship/SBC

Thai Service

lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptisl Church Service

8.00 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm
'f 2,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 PM

4.30 pm

4,45 pm

ô.15 pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

NBC

MON 10.30 am

Wed Fri Bl Batok.

SUN

TUE

WED

FRI

SAT

8.00

7.00

7.30

2,30

3.00

APFOINTMANIS FOR Tffi 'WEÐK
,,,,,' Gvlay 15 : 2.rrii'19.5¡, "','

SundaySchoolOffering: $440.00; Attendance:299

Jurong West St 42. Funerat on Tues. 10 am.

CHURCH CAMP 1995 (June t2-16) at Horet Grand
Continental, Kua¡tan. Please register at the Christian
Life Media Mihistries office (photocopy of passporr is
required). finaì closing datc for registration is
today. Final payment by today.
Those inferested to assist in the production of the
Combined F'ships Songbook, as typists or guitarists,
please see Bro Raymond or Sis End¡ina or Jack Sin.

$5,990.00 (8.00 am); $17,303.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FQR: EBF II $1600,
$1267(Chinese Ser); Yangon Orp. $100; Reform S
Bible 5250, $50-pO, 5200; Aiiltop $50; Medan 850;
JJ Lim $30-0; .Thaítand $275; Indonesiø 1i275;
George KuUy $200, $4l4(Combined F'sbips),
5100; China $t60l. Myanrnar 9100; Chailes Seet
$100, $100; Colin Wong $100; FBFST Myanmar
$200; Medan Orphanøge $99, $100; Extn of
Gospel $250, $50, S?00; Kaantan:l:fe K'ten ï200;
Dohar $I@; FBBC $365(Graduaring srudenrs).

Vol. lV No. 5

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness',
8.00 am 10.30 am
Rev Stephen Khoo Dn Han Soon Juan
No,28 No. 18

Callto Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psa 62

No. 184

No. 354

Josh 6:1-27

The Walls of Jericho
(Msnr Charles Seet)

No. 182

Lord's .ìupper

Mt 7:13-29

No. 421

No. 244

Luke 17:20-21

The Kngdom oÍ God
(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

No,416

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHUIìCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2 569256/Fax: (65)250695S
(Ring Pastor 25O.2138 Anytime)

14 May 1995

tìe hand of God moving them
out for a higher'purpose. Even
leaving your present job to be
trarlsferred by the company you
work with. Is Godls higher
ha¡d in all these happenings!

Out of the frying pan into
the fire! Naomi's husband died,
perhaps in two or three years
after they serrled in Moab. The
two sons got married to
Moabite girls. One was Orpah
and tbe other Ruth. But. in ten
years both sons also died.
There is a Chinese saying,
"Success or failure is decided
within a decade." What a blow

Qz

Mystery of God.'s Leadtng ln Ou¡ Lives to the three bereaved wom.en in
(Pastor's message on eve of departure for Canada) one house.

The title of this message is a restatement of Prov 20:24, Death came to my Mother,
"Man's goings are of the Lord; how can a man then and,in.hveweeks, tomy seven-
understand his own way?" month old baby daughter in

In special and extreme circumstances, such as persecution 1946 when I was about to sail
under the Chinese Communists, God might lead by dream or for London. I was in a race fo{
vision, or ways beyond our imagination. In the ordinary law study thal I thought *orià
course of events, God leads by His providence, through the lead to power ând fame. It was
ordering of circumstances, whether bad or good. the tuming point in my life for

Let us take the story of Ruth for an example. There was a by their d-eath I wâs thwarted
woman Naomi (Madam Pleasarit) who migrated with her from pursuing my own course
husband and two sons from Bethlehem to Moab (across the to follow the Lord, That also
Jordan on the other side of the Dead Sea). For there was a happened to Naomi that she
famine in Israel, a recession, a great downtum of the economy should ieturn t'o her Land of
that forced them to leave their home country to a foreign tand. Promise, but the higher purpose

Do you know that our ancestors who migrated here from was Ruth.. God had found a
South China were mostly economic refugees, coming to ., Gentile gem that wguld follow
Singapore to'eke out a better livelihood? An
there are Singaporeans who f,rnd it hard to

,'.,state, for,yarious reasons, one of them being
, , inability to cope with,Chinesef ,,pþ3rçvg¡,þg



t¡ouble that has crushetl your cherished desires?
Remember there is the Lord overshadowing
you. Be not discouraged, "And we know that
all things work together for good to them that
love God, to them who a¡e the catled according
to his purpose" S.omans 8:28). Tiure will tell.

My second tragedy occurred exactly 30
years ago when God took away Nancy and Le
Anne at the foot of Cameron Highlands in a
motor accident. But that was not tbe end, rather
the beginning of my ministry to this day. The
deatb of Naomi's sons worked for good in that
the first daughter-in-law Ruth (Mahlon's wife),
through tragedy, came to the Saviour. Is that
not the way ma¡y of us got saved? One lady I
counselled lamented her husband's marrying
another woman. This drove her to Church
where she found the Lord. Vy'hen I explained
that the husband's leaving her provoked her to
seek God was in fact a blessing in disguise, she
became berself again. Now, she lived a happier
life than before. Are you in the same boat with
this woman?

Now, Ruth was still a young woman (Ruth
4:l), perhaps in her early thirties. Through
Naomi's pleasant example, she bad believed the
Saviour with all her heart. Her new found faith
led her to return with her mother-in-law to
Israel. She did not know what wonderful
blessing was in store, but She sets every single
woman an example. Ruth nþver worried about
her remarriage, but here is her discovery "Seek
ye first the kingdom of God and his
righteousness and all these things shall be added
unto you" (Matt 6:33). AII things, including a
husband! Conversely, you might miss your
chance if you miss cburch!

By God's mysterious leading Ruth landed on
Boaz'eståte to glean in the barley field.

"'fhen said Boaz unto his servant that was
set over the reaþers, 'Whose darnsel is this?"'
Without Ruth's knowledge, here was loie at frst
sight! Maniage is the mystery of mysteries. It
is either as.basy as that or it is an elusive thin$
that slips away tike a shadow. Dön't be

discouraged, you girls! Perhaps God had not
chosen you to malry. Then serve Him with
singleness of heart, perhaps as a cburch worker
or missionary. But if lle had willed you would
marry, when the time eomes, it clicks all the
s¿Lme. (Read tbc rest of Chapter 2 up to vl6
where Boaz instructs his farm hands to "let fall
also some of the handfuls of purpose for her."
From Ruth's reply to Boaz we can see how her
heart was strangely warmed by bis special
atLention.) And if God is your matchmaker, it
will be a blissful marriage.

In Ruth's marriage there is the higher calling
of God, to be sure. Ruth became the ancestress
of King David. Our marriage is ùot for self only,
it is to fulf,rl God's bigher purpose of saving souls
in the children to be born and in the conversion
of one's relatives. Ruth is also,the succour of
Naomi, "better than seven sons" (Ruth 4:I5).
What a blessing if yo^u can repeat with Ruth this
sublimest decl aratiotfof love:

Inlreat me not to leave thee,

Or Ío relurnfromfollowing afier thee:
For u,hither thou goest, I will go;
And where thou lodgest, I will lodge:
TIry people shall be my people,
And thy God my God:
Where. thou diest, t+'ill I die,
And there will I be buried:
The LORD do so to me, and more also,
If ougltt but death pafl thee and me.

The Holy Spirit who ruled Ruth's consecrated
life inspired her to sing these words as she took
that step from Moab to Israel. O the mysterious
ba¡d of God! May you love the Lord with all
your heart and when the time comes He will
make it come'to pass (Psa 37:4).

The mysterious leading of God in our lives
extends to all circumstances, whether good or
bad, bringing good out of bad for those that love
I{im. It Ieads us in our livelihood; our career,
yea, even marriage or no,malriage. Let us
therefore seek to conform to His plan, His higher
haird leading us on. Ameri. ,' - T.T.

1v{otfurs ml Çmnúrctfurs
O ct og enadnn S g fa e ø Ty'ong

Wfr¿nIøasøcfi.iIl
þufiIIel ny lays øitñrainíout fþñ*

ßi6f¿ stori¿s anl sueet lream nþñu
A kUs to ruipe auay îry tears

Jesw [oae to.ease ny feørs
fougøae tfügift of ffi to ne

Anl tfran in buegouset rufree
tfr¿ re[atimufr.ip is ø speciaf 6onl of tort

tfrat grmtts úeeper geør øfter yeør

Qassittg time møfos me rea[ise

Just ñmu leør to mc you'uø alzuøys 6een

to{y fropt is tfrat inyour unlerstønlíng uøg

lou'ffsomafrma fuwl
Ifrz LO'IIE tfrat's in

vlill6eú{EKE
my fizartfor you

øIzuøys ncør
Evangelise or Fossillse!

The dictionary meaning of Evangelise is: 1.
preaci the Gospel, 2, con¡ert (a person)to Christianity,

Now, all our missionary endeavours -- whether
they be building a Bible College in Myanmar, an
Orphanage in Medan, a Kindergarten in Kuantan, are
with the view of saving souls by the preaching of the
Gospel. This is the thrust of the Great Commlssion,
"Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospe! to every
creature" (Mk 16:15). lnasmuch as our foreign Gospel
parlners and our own missionaries are winning souls

and building up His Church, God blesses them with
increase. Conversely, if they are not on the job, He will

withhold His blessing,

We on the home front are under the same rule. Life
Church from the beginning has been an evangelistic

Church. Our members w,ere zealous to bring the lost
ones in, as yoü'will read lfrom'The Singapore B-P
Church Storytimed for releæe'on our 45th Anniversary
in October. As time goes-on,.fiowever, this first love
subsides. ïhls applies first of all lo the pætor.

We are evangelising when we witness personally to
our unsaved Íriends. We a¡g evangelising when we give
out Gosþel tracts. We ars evangelising when we teach

I tfra.n(youfor your tenler urre

for leep u,fltîÌL ftugs ønl 6eing tÁcre

I fropt tñøt u.tfr¿n you tñì.nfrd me

A pørt of you you'fl ø[uøys see

'þ|/ínten Spitrgtimz, Summ¿n faí
Çol 6(zss øIt tfr¿ seøsons

Anl Çol6tus 1v{otfr¿rs ønl Çrønlmotfrers
Tlítfi mrcfr [oue from Syfaeo ilory "rl

our Sunday School lesson with fervour. We are
evangelising when preachinfþe message of -salwüon
we.press it on our hearers, But tfo we? ,'' ''

slreets Kobe
Setsuko wearing her Gospel Shirt on the

llrc
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TUE 8.00 pm

THU 7.00 pm

SAT 2,30 pm

3.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

6.15 Pm

NBCThis lVeek.

Prayer Mtg (Rev Slephen Khoo)
Wedding Rehearsal

LTFffF; 3.00 pm YAF

EBF

Malcolm Mahadevan & Sheila Vasoo

Wedding (Rev Dr Patrid< Tan)

Filmshow Shíokari Pass, Sanctuary

The Peril of Prayerlessness

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Sunday School

Rev Goh Seng Fong

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Filipina Fellowship/SBC

Thai Service

lndonesian Ser,

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Galvary Baplisl,Church Service

lled Bt Timah, Henderson.

Verse for the Week: And Jesus
answering saith unto them,,Have faitþ in

SundaySchool Offering: $335.90; Attendance:311

¡1) f{urt, anger ønl lisøppoíntment wøs atÁst I fe(t zuírzn

I eçp eríenu[ ø 6ro frg:n re[ntíou rtip. 9{ora ea er, I t fron( Ç o I
for tftis UiaI for I funa tfrat tfrrougfi it workçtfi pati¿nce,
e4períønce øn[ frape (Kon S:l-S¡. I stiff utonler uthy ít
frøppenel sometímu 6ut I t.rust tfrat ço[s raøys an higfrzr
t frsn mine. Q [èøs e pr ay fo r nu - A Lifer zu finm Ç o I [oau,

CIIURCH CAMP 1995 (Junc 72-76) at Horel Grancl
Continental, Kua¡ta¡. Cirmp briefìng on 6 June 1995
(Tuesday) at 7 pm in the Church Sanctuary.
PAITENTS' SALVATION NIGHT. 10/ó/94(Sat.).
7.10 pm, FEBC Flali. Speaker: Rev 1þo See Flock.
Hokkien/Mandarin.

$s,855.00 (8.00 am); $7,576.00 110.30 arn)
OFFITRINGS l-Olì: IJBIT II $100, $500(Keb.
Indonesia); Yangon Orphanage 588 lleform S

Bible $100; Hilltop Ptg Þ-and $100; Cl¿¡¿rch Choir
$100; Dohar Orphønage $100; LCoast $100;
George Kutty 5200, $50;' Hilltop $200; AF lì100;
Chørles Seef $10, $290; VAS $300, $50; Missio¡t
l'and S5O'; China Missiott S300; Mission,r $100;
Extn of Gospel $66(Box), $100(Box); ITEFST
$L20; Medar¡ $577(Wl.); Kuantøn Life K'gørten
$8500(Chinese Ser.).

Vol. lV No. 6

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Defeal aI Ai As in the Days ol
(Elder Lim Tec* Chye) Noah
No,401 (Rev Bob Phee)o 

No.297

"O worship the Lord ín the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Jack Sin Dn Geoffrey Tan

No.17 No.88

Eph 4:1-20 Psalm 40
WalkWorlhy of the Lord No. 321

No. 457 No, 406

Josh 6:1-27 LuRe 17:22-37

CANDAGRAM I
My dear ¡'1".t' 

vAr\IcorryER 
Torc¡nlo' May 14' 95

We,left Monday May 8, 2250 by Korean Air and arrived
Seoul early next moming. Rcv l,ee Won Bok and wife our
former students and Rev Lee Nam Tae whose son Boaz is an
FEBC boarder ì¡/ere on hand to receive us. Rev Nam Tae
câme with two Assist, Pastors in their Church mini-bus to take
us to lodge at his house, a three-
room flat in a satellite town. In
the evening we were joined at the
dinner table by Lee Young
Lyoung and wife, another alumni
couple. He brought a newly

''ordained minister Rev Seo with
wife and two children to enrol
with FEBC.

Rey Lee Nam Tae has a
congregation of over 2,000

, including children. He is pastór
of Eun Kwang Presbyterian
Church, located not far from his

BIBLE-PRESBYTtrRIAN CHURCH
I & gA Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256/ Fax: (65)2 5069 55

21 May 1995
(Rìng Pastor 250-21s0 Anytime)

apaflment. It.is a newly-built
church with seating capacity
for 750. He has a wide
missionary vision fo¡ S.E, Asia,
particularly Bunna, Thailand,
Cambodia, Vietnam and
Philippines. I{is zeal to help
build churches in these needy
countries with the view of
expediting rhe Gospel inspircs
us ur*at we should do more with
oùr stronger Slng $. I-Iis home
is a I'Beulah House" for
missiona¡ies passing tlrough,
so as [o save them high hotel
expenses, for which we are
deeply grateful. Not only in
sheltering and feeding us, he
spent two days sbowing us the
history of Korea at the
Independence Hall and
Museum.

William Chia, Mark Soh
and Ah Chai brought us from
Vancouver Airport t"o stay at the

ry
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Sleepy Lodge Motel, Coquitlam, a satellite
town, $55 a night. The same evening we were
cntertained by the Lius of Calvary BPC in
company of my brother D'r S H Tow and his
wife. The next night we both spoke at a Baptist
Church under the theme, "Last Days Lectures."
lletween 70 and 80 attendcd, Here wo met not
a few Lifers, the children of late Elder Chia
Siew Koon and their families; Chee Ah Chai
and wife Siew t,eng and son; Michael Leong,
Lawr'ence's brother and Michael's wife. T'he
Leong's gave us a sendoff dinner Friday night.
All these are worshipping at Baptist Chu¡ches.

When we parted company with our children
Sat. morning for Toronto our final des[ination,
thcy went to lodge with Mark Soh for a night to
save expenses, before heading for the Rockies.
Driving on to Edmonton they leave their rented
car there. From Edmonton they fly Friday May
19 to joirr us in Toronto. For here is a two-room
apfrrtment prepared for our stay the next two
months.

TORONTO
Elder Daniel Chew is Calvary BPC

Canada's full-time preacher. IIe is a man
of faith and drive as proven by the
powerful Weekly he puts out,. An article
by Dr Brecd in his Weekly appears in
Burning ßush No. 2, He and wife and
sister received us promptly at the airport.

Sunday, we had the Lord's Supper after
an interval of 6 months. We launched on
the Book of Romans by singing the first 5
verses of 488 covering the first Eleven
Chapters. In the afternoon, 2-4 pm- we
studied the first 3 chapters of Calvin's
Institutes abridged. Our Summer School
consists of Fridays 8-9.30 pm Romans; Sat
2-4 pm Romans; Sun 2-4 pm Calvin. They
have to read on the side the chocolate
book, Calvin's Life and $y'orks. There were
over 40 wüo attended tþe worship service.
Lena, tlaughter of Elder and Mrs Seow
came witb her two child¡en, Roger Wong
and wife, Carmelites, are glad to have

found a BPC in Canada!
Before we came to this land we hea¡d of a

new pbenomenon roaring out of Toronto. My
brother wbo came to Toronto one week before us
reports in Calvary Canada as follows: "Right
here in Tbronto the devil has spawned this latest
offspring, the "Laughing Revival," also called
lhe Toronlo Blessing because of the prominence
of lhe Tbronto Airport Vineyard Church in this
movement. The Laughing Revival urges people
"to let go and let God," to submit to the laughing
spirit. Howard Rodney Brown tells his people,
"Don't pray! Lau;glt! I¿t the joy bubbte out oÍ
your belly." Then led by the pastor, the
congregation are seized by uncontrollable fits of
Iaughler which go on for one to two hours, many
falling to the floor and into ü trance state. Some
even roar like lions, bark like dogs and ,neow
like cats. All of this is dttributed îo the
"Iaughing Spirit."

What does God'sWord say to this? Whether a
movement is of God the Holy Spirit, or of
another spirit, the Word of God gives the answer.
Our Lord Jesus says, Blessed are ye that weep
now: for ye shall laugh... Woe unto you tlrat
laugh nov,! for ye shall mourn and weep" (lk
6:21, 25). Then in Matt 5 the Lord says, 'ßlessed
are ye that mown for they shall be comforted."
Nowhere in the Gospel record does it say that
our Lord Jesus laughed, but mûny a time He
wept. He wepr in Bethany at rhe tomb of
lnzarus. He u,ept over His beloved Jerusalem,
doomed for desîruction because of the people's
unbelief. The Word further tells us, "Godly
sorrow worketh repefitance to salvation not lo be
repented of' (il Cor 7:10).

But the damning proof of the Satanic nature
of the Laughing Revival is the claim thqt it
breaks down denominational barriers and
promoles ecumenical union. So the master
deceiver speeds up the One World movement by
a ltost o.f unifying activ¡ties: holy dancing,
clapping, shouting, fainting, etc. TIte devil is
smarler than we think."

Cock-a-doodle-do as I sign ofl, T.'f.

HOW DO I KNOW THE BIBLE IS
coD's woRD (ilt)

Calvin in his 'lnstítutes of the Christian
Religion" in the chapter entitled, "Ralional
Proofs to Establish the Belief on the Scripture,n
lists at least ten rsasons. lnsofar as the RPG
is concerned, it suff ices us to present four.

The first reason for declaring the Bible to
be God's Word was given at the very outset.
We slated, 'To the question, How do we know
the Bible is God's Word, the Bible anticipating
has already declared the answer.' The wrilers
of the Bible, none of them ever wrote as
secular writers would. Secular writers say
lhings out of their own hearts, out of lheir own
thoughts, and declare them to be their own.
None of the writers of the Bible state the
words they declare are lheirs. Everyone
speaks in the Name of God or of the Lord
Jesus Christ. Every.book points to the Saviour
of mankind. The declaralion, 'Thus saith the
Lord,o or 'Hear lhe Word of the Lord' or 'The
Lord spake unto ... saying' appears over 3,000
times in the Bible.

The 39 Books of Old TesÌamenl were and
are received by the Jews to be the very Word
of God. This found endorsement in our Lord
Jesus Christ. Josus declares His coming is not
to destroy or supplant the Old Testament
teachings but rather to fulfil them (Maü
5:1 7,1 8).

The Books of New Testament are declared
to be on the same footing with the Old when
Paul says the laith of the Church is buih on the
foundation of the áposties (N.T.) and the
prophets (O.I), Je-sús Ghriét himself being the
chief cornerstone. Peter, when quoting paul,
puls him at a par. with the Books ol the Old
Testament. When Faul writes to the Churches,
in the First Epistle to the Thessalonians, he is
gratified that th'e Word he gave thêm was
received nol as the wcird of men; 'but as it is in
truth, the Worä,ol God...' (f 

'f 
Àåss 2:13).

Summing up, we É.e.g,,-tig,v writers of both the
O.T. and N.T,.'daclare thÉi'Divine origin of their
writings, wilhout apology,rbut wilh ãuthgrity and
authenticity. Do you,belíevé God is th'e Author
behind every humþn writqi'ôf'the Bible?

'Wfro ilil[ løkc Octagcnarían

ÇmnúruSg[wa?

Who v,ill take Grandma, who will it be?
AII of us wanl her --- I'm sure you'll agree.

l¿t's call a meeting ---- Iel's gaÍher the clan,
Let's gel it settled ds soon as we can.

In such a big family îhere's certainly one
Willing to give her a place in the sun.

Strange h.ow we thouglu she'd never wear out
But see how she walks -- it's arrhritis,

no doubt,
Her eyesigltt is faded, her memory is dim

She's' apt to insis[ on the silliest whim
When people get older they become

such a care
She rnust have a lrcme --- but the question

is where?
Remember lhe doys when she used to be

of kitchen help
Made her delicious dishes, rojak and

popiah sedap.
Helped us with lessons and tended our seams

Kissed awoy troubles and mended
our dreams.

Wonderful Grandnwwe all loved her so
Isn't it dreadful she has no place to go?
One little corner is all she would need
A shoulder to cry ory her:Bìble to read

Wha'II waim her y,ith love so sìhc.

won't mind the'cold? :

Oh, who will take Grandma'ûors thqt j

she's old? :. 
:

Whnt --- Nobody wants her?.'
Oh yes there is one

Willing to give Ircr a place in the sun
Where she won'l have to $'orry"or

wander or doubl,
. And,'she won't be our problem -i

.to bother about

dça( deai?...,'..

Godwill give þ9r ø

dm our tears when
Frctty

'But
soon

who 'll
now

Grandma t.ç

bed



TUE 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

8.00 pm Prayer Mlg (Rev Stephen Khoo)
SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 pm LBC¡YAF

3.30 pm EBF

2.30 pm Tan Khon How & Lim Ping Ping

Wedding (Rev Stephen Khoo)

SUN 8.00 am Give Me This Mounlain

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

9,30 am Sunday School

10.30 arn Rev Slephen Khoo, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Childrens Choir Practice

10.40 arn Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship/SBc

3.00 pm Thai Service

4,00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4,45 pm Burmese Service

6.15 pÍn Mt Calvary Baptist Church $eruice

NBC This Week. F¡i Bishan.

Verse for the lVeek: Giving thanks
always for all things unto God and the
Father in the name of our Lord Jesus

Sunday School Offeting: $272.77; 299

Christ.

.:LAST LORD S DAY GENER;AL OFIERINGS;

CHURCH CAMP 1995 (June 12-76) at f]otel Grard
Continental, Kua¡tan. Camp briefing on 6 June 1995
('tuesday) at 7 pm in the Church Sanctuary.
PARENTS' SALVATION NIGHT. 10/ói9S(Sat.).
7.30 pm, FEBC Hall. Speaì<er: Rev Teo See Hock.
Hokkien/lvf andarin.

$5,468.00 (8.00 am); $9,919.00 (10.30 am)
'OFFERINGS FOR: ERF II $100, $611, $100;
yBS $200, $50, $.500; Medan(Dohar) $300, $10;
Hope BPC BF $100; Yiew P S $100; Missions
$150; Extn of Gospel $500; Kuantan Life
K'gailen $360; Kuontan Cump Expenses $675.
Corringendum. Offering of $577from WF should

, be designated to Batan and not Medan.
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(1) lñønking Ço[ for etrcfL ørLí eaerg finøncíøf
contriîutí-on frr" ¡,rrt ßlP Cfrarcñ. fñqkitq a{so eqL[L

feffoøsfiip [roup for your kinlness. I a'm greøt[y
ercouragel snl 6[essel 69 your foae an[ corc.ern, May
Çol contínus to use ts for 9{is etentøI gtory. lP[eøse
contínue to prøg for ny upcøning eoatgefistic ministry
ín Inlin (frr, tutoy 17 - Juw 15). - 'þ1)itñ [ore, anl

An unraortfrg sinner,

t{is
grøtitule,

îry
tfre
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BIBLE-PRESI}YTERIAN CHURCTI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

256e256/Fax (65)2506955
(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anytime)
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My dear Lifers,

CANDAGRAIUT il
Calvary BP Church,

c/o 1323 Redv,ood Place,
Burlington, Ont. L7M IJ3, Canada

May 21, 95 (Fax 905-335-6348)
Truth Is a I'ruitful Tree

Jesus says, "Ye shall know them by their fruits... Even
so every good tree bringeth forfh good fruit. Every tree
that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast
into tle fire" (Matt 7:16-19),. By corollary every tree that
has leaves but no fruit will wither âway (Matt 2l:20).

The doctrine of a Church and its proper or improper
emphasis determines its fruitfulness. New fundamental
churches are found in all denominations. We respect
Baplist Churches, but beldom do they respect the'
Presbyterian form of baptism. 'As a result BPò'here whô

ry
cardinal sign of Christ's
Return to rule tlte earth 1,000
years with Jerusàlem as the
capital. This stirs up our
members' zeal towards the
Blessed Hope of His coming.
This has expedited Church
growth and missions,
litçrally, around the world.
By the fruit you will know
thp tree. As Dr R L Harris my
teacher has said, "We believe
BPism is nearcst to the tfuth,"
so wej þive all glory to God
that for this doctrìne we hold
dcar He has blessed us with
fruitfulness.

For the 'Iruth that leaders
of Calvary BPC, Toronto,
hold, God'has been pleased to
bring lovers of the Truth to
join this new lborn church.
Roger Wong and wife, BPs
migrated to this country, were
looking for a BP Church.
How happy they.are to find
fellowship here. Those who
have been enlightened to the
Ecumenical spirit of Billy
Graham (who is holding a
citywide rally here) have'also

,,:óonie to us. In no time our
Sunday âttendance has risen
to 40, while 5,500 sq ft of

' 'c-oncrete property at less thän
' ' ttOr'þsf has'óome'into our

posséìsion, tells:'the stör!"of
frui tfúlneld:' Trutd is'a fitiitful
Trge! 'lv ''; '" " ;i''r, ,.1 ¡;lrì l-.i.r''r,ilr,,\:',1.t;l ;,',,

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Jack Sin

No.21 N0.61
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€ loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

No. 380 Love Íor Thy Word

Josh 9:1-10:14 Luke 18:1-8

Psalm 33

No.371

The Peril of
Prayerlessness
(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

No. 362

Psalm 119:97-112

No. 429

Pray and Not Faint

(Rev Goh Seng Fong)

No. 364



Helping to tsuild Mlsslon Churches
Works Fruitfulness Sevenfold!

In my last letter I mentioned Korean Pastor
Lpe Nam Tae's zeal to help build churches in the
Asean countries. This is fruitfulness sevenfold
with our stronger Singapore $! And this
fruitfulness covots Canada too. $70 psf is
Canadian, and Canadian is almost down to par
with $'pore.

May I urge you who seek God's Kingdom's
faster dominancq over Man's Kingdom to do
your best for those mission fields most needing
our heìp. As Paul comqrends Titus t.o the
Corinthial Churches (II Cor 8:23), so do I plead
for Thawm Luai and Andrcw Karn labouring in
a he¡.mit country. Also for three Vietnamese
pasto(s recommended to visit S'pore (out of
their f¡eg'5 well). Dr Vicl"or Lim who loves our
Church has gone further to Cambodia to sùrvey
and will report back to us!

A llongkong BPC?
On their return t¡ip my brother and wife will

stop by Hongkong to contact Dn & Mrs Ng
Beng Kiong. ,If it tre God's will, another
lighthouse will be raised, Other B-Ps transferred
1o tIK will find a sanctuary not only for worship
and fellowship, but also for witness. A good
number of BPs travelling to HK for business or
vacation will find spiritual succour most timely.
Praise the Lord, two spirited meetings were held
at Williarr Fu's house.

VBS and Kuantan Camp
By the time this Candagram reaches you,

you will be launching the VBS and after that
the Church Cu+p at Kuantan.'We a¡e praying
for both outreaches. We pray that new leaders
will arise to evangelise t.he young. "'frain up
a child in the way he should go, and when he
is old he will not depart from it" (Prov 22:6).
As for the Kuantan Caqp I'm sure there'll be
a full enrolment. We're praying for Dr & Mrs
Whitcomb that their coming will Stir up our
people to consecrate their lives to the Lord.

rilhen we talk of VBS which draws children
from Toa Payoh, Ang Mo Kio and arouhd Bukit

'I'imah, and Ku'antan is but 210 miles from
S'pore, forget not these a¡e part of "Our Global
Vision and Global Mission." "A journey of
1,000 miles begins with the fìrst step." The titlc
above is a message I would be giving at Suncoast
tsPC, Florida (Dr Howard Carlson). It is a

restatement of William Carey's famous couplet,
"Expect great things from God, Attempt great
tbings for God" (lsa 54:l-5).

Dear Lifers, how I thank God for those of
you who have contributed your prayers, energies
and resources (in big chunks) for extension of
His Kingdom. When we all appear before the
Judgment, Seat of Ch¡ist to be examined of our
works, how good it will be to hear Him say,
"rùell done, thou good and faithful servant: thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I will make
thee ruler over many things: entcr thou into the
joy of thy Lord" (Matt 25l.21). Not only on that
Judgment f)a¡ even now, in our present life, will
He say this to you. Has He not blessed you?
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
two by two,.;!

Every Day a Race!
Apart from preaching and teaching 8 hours,

Friday to Sunday pray for me that I may have the
stamina to keep up with writing fbr the 21st
Century Reformation KW Study Bible, as well
as lecture notes on Jeremiah to be taught in the
new semester. This will be published:
"JEREMIAH'S MESSAGE FOR TODAY" --- an
Applìed Comment¿¡y on the V/eeping Prophet.
The Lord be praised indeed for giving me the
pink of health, improved health in this lovely
spring under the maple trees.

Thank God for the safe arrival of our
children from Edmonton after their mountain
top experience. Jeffrey preaches on the l-ord's
Day May 2l on Charismatism. We are not now
to the BPs of this outskirt of Toronto. 'We have
appeared on tape via Calvary BPC Sunset
Gospel Hour. Now tapes from Life Church a¡e
also adding to the pulpit. This telotape
ministry is a genius.

To touch on the personal needs of

rnembers, we've startcd to speak on thc
Clock of the Sevenfold Will of God, and
leach new songs like "I]ach Step I Take,"
and "I'm following Jcsus." l-ena, daughter of
Illder & Mrs Seow, comes the second time
rvith her two children. Sbe lives very near to
our Church.

A concurrent ministry is the opening of a
bookshop, like l,ife Book Ccntre on the wide
premises of the Church. The books l-ife
Church has donated are an added source of
refreshing of thirsty souls. Not to start a
bookshop here would be missing a golden
opportunity, for we are sited in a new shopping
centre of this township called Mississauga. Our
church has also given several boxes of the
Pastor's writings to Calvary Jaya, KL to help
them in the book ministry, The idea of a book
business for every chu¡ch caught our
Ímagination from the beginning. - tT.

Power Failure

Come to Prayer Meeting on Tuesday
Nights - Your "Power Station"

When a lransformer went out during an
eleclrical storm, we were suddenly without
many appliances that we take for granted
and forget 1o count as blessings. The
electric clocks stopped. The refrigerator
and freezer stopped and frozen food
started to lhaw. We couldn't cook with our
electric stove and there was no heat as lhe
fan on lhe furnace wouldn't blow. Man's
electrical power can fail bul God's power
can never fail. What if He suddenly
withdrew His love and power from our
lives? Who would healthe sicl0 Who would
comfort the brokenhearted? Who would
protect us f rom the evil" of' Satan? Who
would guide us in our major decisions?

We go through each day en¡oy¡ng good
health, suciess in business, nice homes
and fr¡ends. Then we haverreverses: our
health fallbrs, oui bus¡ness failô, or ôur

friends forget us, Should we grow bitter?
We still have lhe same great power of

God to help us. When our electricity went
off, servicemen were soon al the place of
trouble to repair the lransformer. We must
remember in troublous limes that the source
of our strength and power is just as greal as
ever. We fail when we neglect lo call upon
lhat Power and we grow bitter as we turn
away from God's help.

It is harmful to have a power failure for
jusl a few moments, but foolish for a
Christian to turn away for long periods of
time saying, "l have been hurt. God has
neglected me and I will not worship Him
again."

To always be able to call on the power of
God for help, we must first give Him our
hearl. lf our heart belongs to God we are
His child. A parent longs lo see his child
successful and happy. Would our heavenly
Father be any less kind than our earthly
parenl?

God asks for our hearts because He
owns all other thíngs. But we are free agents
and can withhold our hearts from Him, After
we have given our hearts to God, we need a
powerline that ís always in good repair. That
powerline is prayer, His words and fellowship
--- three simple thíngs, yet they keep us
strong and able to meet life. ..

There are forces in the world that try to
will,burden it down

mmunicalion
wreck of a
, guilt, and

moder

gripping
us..We musl meet up the
clouds and ask Him to destroy rn our
lives. The Psalmist wrole, "Cast thy burden
upon the Lord and He will susta¡n lhee: He
shall never sutfer the righteous to be moved"
(Psalm 55:22). - Sylvea Wong:



Sunday School Offøing: $362.70; Attendance: 313

Verse for the \{eek: Redeeming the
time, because the d,ays are euil.
Ephesians 5:16

VBS

Camp Briefing, FEBC Hall

Praiær Mtg (Rev Stephen Khoo)

LTF Camp

YF; 3,00 pm YAF; 3.30 pm EBF

Parents' Night, FEBC Hall

Possesstng our Heritage
(Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper)

Sunday School

Rev Roberl Thawm Luai

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJ r Worshi p/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Filipina Fellowship/SBC

Missionary F'ship Anniv, FEBC Hall

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Ml Calvary Baptist Church Se¡vice

No NBC.

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 âm

10.40 am
'12.30 pm

12.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

5,45 Pm
NBC This ìVeek,

TUE - FRI

TUE 7.00 pm

8.00 pm

THU .SAT

SAT 2.30 pm

7.30 pm

SUN 8,00 am

APPOINTMENTS trIOR T'TIE TVENK
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CHURCH CAMP 1995 (Junc 7Ll6) ar Ilorel Grand
Continental, Kuantal. Camp bricfing on 6 Junc 1995
(Tuesday) atl pm in the FEBC Hatl.
PARENTS'SALVATION NIGHT. This Sat. at
7.30 pm, FEBC Hall. Speaker: Rev Teo See Hock.
Flokkien/Manda¡in.
Dr lYhitcomb's Seminar on Science vs. Bible. Sal
17 June- Calvary BPC (Pandan)- 3-9 pm. Application
forms are available at the reception counter.
8th FCM CAMP. June 19-23. Themc: The Highest
Science - Spiritual Knowlcdge & Wisdom Fee $30.

forms a¡e available at the Church Offìce

M,471.00 (8.00 am); $10,285.00 (10.30 arn)
OFFERINGS I,'OR: EBF II $109(Ilox),
$20(Box); Yangon Orphønage $150; VBS 1i200,
$300, 5500, $500(Box), $200; Missions $400,
$300; Seefs $100; I(uøntøn Liþ K'garten Sl00;
Myønmør Orphanage $64; Rev Djunaidi
(Kalimantan) $64; KJV Reformeil Study Biblc
t400; Renovation-Kuantan Liþ K'garten $1000;
Lim L/ $50(Sun Sch); Manusl¿ $50(Sun Sch);
Dohar

BIBT.E,PRESBYTERIAN CHtrJRCH .

I q 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130 :' ' . ,, ...2569256/Fax:(65)25069$5 '' :,ii '';
' : -'ì- r..1::

(Ríng Paitor 250-2138 Anyttme) ,
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Dn Vew Pong Sen
N0.29 No.25

Call to Worship

Opening llymn
lnvocalion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texì

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 37:1-11

No, 253

Psalm 42

My Hope ls ln lhe Lord

No. 367 (Choir ttem)

Josh 14:6-15 Luke 18:9-14

Give Me This Mountain Hunility in Prayer
(Rev Stephen Khoo) (Rev Slephen Khoo)

N0.441 No. 173

Lord's Supper

Qz

a loss of face. The Hol,t Spirit
could cause Saul Lo do such a
thing. But cottld He not cause us
Io do somelhing special? Should
the Spirit cause us to lose face, to
be a lahghing stock, we would be
wÌlling to suffer shame for the
Lord's ,sake. Not too long ago I
saw ltow a charismatic leader
used this sarne ptissage of
Scripture obout Saul in a'
magazine to prove thal when'the
HoIy Spiritfills a believer he can
behave unseemly before other
people.

Wltat a monslryus error is
this! How they have
misinlerpreted to sttch dn exffeme
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CAMAGRAM III this sct'iprure passase! Now'
y,hen Saul lay naked, he was not

c/o,i;itr i:"i'i;::; T;itr,':;,!:";;,::; ffif;!,ii:
Burlington, Ont. L7M IJ3, Canada his slume. We slrculd know that

Phone (905) 335-8254 Saul at tltis time wøs long
My dear Lifers, Ma_t 28,95 rejected for disobeying God.

What is the meaning of falling backwards, being "SLAIN IN God had meantime anointed
THE SPIRIT"? Let Wang Ming Tao, China's Greatest Saint, David King. God's Spirit had
who was once a CHARISMATIC but got out of it in good time departed frotn Saul ancl an evil
answer this Q. In my book, Wang Ming'fao and Charismatßtn spirit hq¡! com¿ upon hùn- For
p. T4itreads: envying David, lze tried ¡o kitl

"There is another danger linked with the Charismatic :him. Dnid had to runfor his ltÍe
Movement, viz., many seekers for the charismatic gifts, are to escape Saul.. At last he came
trünsgressors in speech and walkby their abnormal, unrufu and to,samuel, When Saul came to
irresponsible conducl. Duriag atheeting somewould get up,and,,' know dbout this, he sent men to
dance,'srime would clap and shout, and tlrcre are others ,who take David. BuI it utmed out Ihat

'behave most imseemly and offensively. When counselled,' thq three times men were sefl to take
would reply tltq are aclin7 in deference to the Holy Spirit. Should hím; three . times these men
ani'ask thèm how the Sþirii would cause them do such.thíngt, prophesied.by the Spirit of God
ol'uìn onie' of their g.roup would cire King Saul's prophesylt g ât, itnn rlrc-u camg to ,S'anuei." itiev

"Naiotlt tind how:hè:stripped offhß clotlrcs ahd ldv naked..for a,,iÊotúd not lay hq4ds,on David-
' dqi an:d d ,tight (I'Satn I9:18-24). Thq, admil that to lie naked,is , .Finølly ,tttis Sqplr,monster of



,nonsters, went himselÍ to take David, but who
could imagine thal before he could ger his qudrry,
he was overtumed with disgrace. Not only did the

Spirit of God cause him to speak but also meet with
what tlrc lhree messengers did not experience - for
a day and a night he lay down naked. Not only
sltoul.d we not seek Saul's experience but rather

flee from it. Bur there was one experience in Saul
we shoul.d seek after and. that happened when the
proplrct Samuel anointed him King, and Samuel
said, "Afier that thou slnt come to the hill of God,
where is the garrison of tlrc Philistines: and it shall
come to pass when thou ar| come thither to the
ciry, that thou shalt meel a compãny of prophets
coming down from the lûgh place ... And the Spirit
of the Lord will come upon tlrce, and thott shalt
prophesy with them, and shalt be turned into
another" (I Satn I0:5,6). Tbke note that after Saul
wús anointed and was moved to prophesy, he
received "a new lrcdrt;" he "became a new mtn."
After Saul was rejected and was moved Io
prophesy, he "lay down naked all that day and all
that night." We should seek his first experience
and Jlee from hß second experience. The fonnzr
was blessing; the latter curse. The former was
glory and the latter dßgrace. Wlto would imagine
that among tltese seekzrs of charismatic gifis there
sltould arise those wln regard those fearful and
shameful expetíences lor a pattern? To be teuclærs

of tlrc Bible witltout understanding is
dangerous business'.

A good many years ago, an Anglican
charismatic healer held a rally in S'pore

at which a BP elder and his wife went
"for a trial." The wife was suffering from
some backache. When the healer
touched her forehead she fall backward,
"Slain in the spirit."She teslified after this

encounter, "My backache became
worse." If anyone would verify this I
will tell you who she is.

Dear charismatic Reader, we love
you in thc Lord. We went tbrough a

two-week Pentecost in 1935 during Dr
John Sung's Revival Meetings. We
were born again and filled with the
Spirit, boldly testifying to JESUS

SAVES in sreet meetings. Eld Peter Yap was a

close comrade, lvhom God mightily used. There
were no tongues. (Dr Sung strongly disapproved
this as you can read from p. l2l of my book "/ohn
Sung My Teacher.)

rily'hat we need today is not alì this pious
rowdyism but pioneer evangelism, not healers of
body but healers of spirit. The Holy Spirit whose
ftst characteristic is holiness must f,lrst rebuke SIN,
whìch convicted a-ll of us, and the remedy for sin is
the Cross where Jesus shed His precious blood ---
"All my sins are rvashed away, in the lllood of
Jesus." The power of our new born life is His
Resurrection --- how we loved now to attend
Church on the Lord's Day and go out Sunday
aftemoon to evangelise. With the S'pore Pentecost
came also powerful preaching from the Bible. V/hat
we sorely need today is God's Word from the pulpit.
Not getting slain in the spirit in tbe pews.

Monday May 22 being a public holiday, Eld
Daniel Chew took us in the Church mini bus to
Niagara Falls, an hour's ride from Mississauga.
There we had a clea¡ view of the Falls both on the

American side and on Canada's side. The Canadi'an
Falls is a horseshoe with 3 times the power of the
US Falls. ln 1927 when Dr John Sung was

, travelling from Ohio to New York to study at Union
Seminary, he stopped by Niagara. "The thunderous
watefs of Niagara,F'alls, booming the awesome

majesty of the Creator iike a thousand-thousand
voice choir humbled him to the dust. Rising up,
he prayed, 'O Lord, Iet me be a Niagara for Thee."
What we need is this Power from Above and not
counterf'eit power from Below.

From my brother's telcconversation with me,
Dn Ng Bcng Kiong is God's man for HK. I'Ie is
now in the process of renting an apartment. Pray
that the l,ord will lead him to a suitable and
spacious one. There the Church can best function
"in his home" (Col4:15),

We were scheduled to speak at a fìrst family
worship Fri May 26 at the home of Mr & Mrs
Roger lVong. They have two children, the elder a

boy aged 12 and the younger aged 6. This is a
good beginning because this promotes Christia¡
fellolship and further indoctrination. My text is
Gen l8:11-19. "Neglecting Bringing Up Our
Children to Our Own Sorrorv." This is one
very sore spot in Christian familìes today. How
can we remedy this? Now is how? We have
neglected them too long. Though tbe hour is late,
it is better to be late tha¡t never. And how now?
Abraham is our example. He exerts fatherly
authority even before his sons were born. He
raised an alta¡ wherever he stayed on, except
Egypt and there be bunglecì. He governcd not by
shouting his authority but by example and
virtuous rute ( Þ)HlFFtJ, D)'ÆhW ). Hc
practised what St Paul teaches in Eph 6:1-4. We
command our children to do things "in the Lord,"
but if we parents are not "in the [¡rc]" ourselves, it
backfires. We want our children to go to S S and
atteod Church, eg., but we ourselves go
inegularly or get up late?! V{e should from before
year one teach them to praf and delight to pray.
But we often forget or think it a burden. Then we
begin to command them when they are 9 or 10.

No wonder rebellion. Confucius says, "It takes 3
years to learn good, but 3 dayS to'lqa¡n bad."
Abraham did t¡ain his sons at the very dawn of
their lives, therefo¡e such a loving and,,oledient
son as Isaac.

V/e take it from thç Lord He has set His seal
on the 21st Cent¡ry Reformation KJV Strdy
Bible Project when an offeäng of $5,000 came in
a fortnight Ae,p,.. W.e 

-ar.e 
flying May 30 to Tampa

': - ,; .-t

Florida to rneet witt¡ Dr Steele a¡d his friends on
the urgency of this Project. We wiìl give you a full
report including finding a Printer. We feel very
inadequate to such a great task. We need your
constant prayer support. When we received thc
mandate from the L¡rd it was like John eating the
Little Book, sweet as honey in the moutb, bur now
bitter in the belly (Rev 10:9). Nevertherless, rhe
flrst step in a journey of 1,000 miles is taken. The
first Book completed is JUDE. As for me, I'm
working on setting golden texts in emphasised
da¡ker print, and such opposite key verses as Isa
55:6,7 vis-a-vis Prov l:2A-29. lWhereas Isa 55:6,7
offers pardon to repentant sinners, Prov l'.'2A-29
wams Lhat God will not hear one who rejects FIis
offer in pcace time when trouble comes.

There's an American saying, "Cheaper by ttrc
dozen," Iu our case it's "Cheaper by its half
dozen." Our children's stay with us till May 30 is
free tumpang it view of an extra room's
availability. Their spending a holiday with us
offþrs Jeffrey an opportunity of visitiug Regent
College witb its library and bristìing Bookshop in
Vancouver. In Toronto he spent some time with
Toronto Baptist Seminary whose founder (1927) was
Dr T T Shields, an ICCC comrade wittr Dr Mclntire.
Toronto Baptist Seminary being closely Iinked to
Jarvis Street Baptist Church is like FEBC linked to
Life, but it has no bookshop. Life has a bookshop
which catches up with Regenl and ours serves not
only FEBC but also the Church and the public.

In this connection, I'm vindicated in putting
much time and energy in the promotion of Life
Book Cenh'e. A Christian Book Shop is one of
the ha¡dest in the Ch¡i.stian ministry. With Deacon
Alan Chia throwing himself into the project Life
Book CenEe has expanded in a chain store, and we
carry books and Bibles like KJV whìch many in
the West, under the Ecumenical influence, do not
want to selt. Books of the opposite camp coDld be
sold to those who need them for compara"tive
study, but they must be labeued, like poison in a

Pharmacy. For example, I have the Evangelical
KJV Study Bible and the NIV Study Bible, even

Ryrie Study Biþle which all attack our Lord's
Virgin Birth conveniently avaiiable from r'"O...r.r.



7.00 am Campers depart for Kuantan

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

. 4,45 pm

5.45 pm

NBC This Week.

Prayer Mtg {Elder Mahadevan)

Wedding Rehearsal

LTF

Wedding of Tan Ko Yìh & Henny.Lukman

Seminar on Sclence vs. Bible,

Calvaryi BPC (Pandan)

Cities of Befuge (Rw Dr Jefrrey Khoo)

Sunday Schoof

Dr John lVhitæmb
Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre J r Worshi p/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Filipina Fellowship/SBC

Thaí Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baþtisl'Church Service

lled Bt Timah; F¡i Bishan: ,.

Verse for the Week: Be hindly
affectioned one to annther utith brotherly
Ioue; in honour preferring

MON

TUE

FRI

SAT

onz Rom 12:10

3,00 pm

8,00 pm

6.00 pm

2,30 pm

2.30 pm

Sunday School Otfering: $399.05; Atlendance:,281
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$5,643.00 (8.00 am); 99,472.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOIÌ: EBF II $61t, $1600, $2200,
$500(Keb. Indouesia); $1000, $964.60(Chinese
Ser.), $300; Yangon Orphanøge $100, g50;
Tlmìland 9200; Lim,f"I $300, S5O; Medan orp
$10, $1500; Thøiland Bld l¡und $180; Extn of
Gospel $200, $100(Mr Calvary Baprist); Kt¿antan
Life K'garfer $1000; Missions M00.

:,.**:l¡;;l
S"Ur* ^. Nru thli

Saturday, Calvary BPC (Pandan), 3-9 pm:Applicarion
forms a¡e availablê at the receptioh counter. '

8th FCM CAll4P. hne 19-23. Theme: The"Higl"rcst
Science - Spiritual Knowledge & Vlisdom. Fee $30.
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9 & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (6s)25069SS
(Rlng Pastor 2s0-213s Anrt¡me) :

11 June 1995

you, now calling? lVhat young
' person will tell me this when wé

retum? FEBC awaits you!
"Power Evangelism',

sweeping the world now?
That is what John Wimber

of Vineyard Ministrìes thinks
with him as its chief apostle.
On "Defeating Satan's power in
the World," Andrew Shead
reporting him ar his Sydney
campaign some years ago
(1990) said of him: "We are at
a crisis point in history. In the
next decade, the world will turn
to Jesus as never before in any
era. Neutrality to the Gospel
will be a tlring of the past. How
will this happen? Through a

Qz

A forms a¡e available at the Church Office

My dear Lifers, Mßsßsau,a',7ï* liir"it-"H":Jiill,:iÏì
Thank you Eng Lam fo¡ your two faxes! recover the lost apostolic

' This lèttêrreaches you June 11 i/yith our ferventprayers for powers and with them will cure
' Kuantan when you will meet with the Lord th¡u Dr & Mrs AIDS, emancipate the

Whitcomb. He will speàk seven times.our of the Prophet underprivileged,. and impress
Zechariah. You will learn many new things from Zechariah the gospel upon hundreds'of

. äbout the perilous times in which we live, Bui something old yet millions of people. How.do we
ever new is the claim of Christ upon your life. Years ago you ' know this? Because God has

forgiveness of given fresh revelation to.his
Beach as the :prophets in the Church; and

you not answer because [Ie has given 'tokeis'

(Mk 8:36)? "Come unto me, all ye rhat labou
laden, and I will give you rest...,For my yoke

.þurden is light" (Matt ll:28-30). Now, cal Y

. ,responding ,refrain, "L. cal, hear
,,:,,¡.;calling,.f calting.,.calling"? Do you not love Jesu

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam
No.93 N0.110

n

Josh 18:1-6 Luke 18:18-30

No. 355 No. 41 6

Closing Hymn

Benedlclion

fossesslng our

Herilage
(Rev Stephen Khoo)
No, 351

Lord's Supper

Êecause we follow lhee
(Rev Robert Thawm
Luai)

No. 567

Psalm 143

No. 227

John 1:35-51

No. 384
Announcements

Otfering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvoc¿tion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
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wants AIDS 1o be cured. But AIDS is evidently
a pestilence that will precede Christ's coming
(Matt 24:7). All of Wimber's grandiose
imagination with him at the centre smacks of
the rosy picture false propbets in Jeremiah's
time were painúng to a pleasure seeking world.
Read Jeremlah 23 the classic Chapter, read
Wimber's prophecy above and read Matthew
24. All that he predicts about a revitalised
Church and hund¡eds of millions flooding to the
Church under his brand of apostleship is wiped
out by Cþrist's WORD. In the last days, instead
of a revitalised church, the scene is dominated
þy heachery hatred, deception by false prophets
ar¡d falsc Christs. Wimber, who has denied the
deity of Christ, who little preaches the Cross but
a mystical "Inlimacy with Jesus" and "words of
knowledge" other than the Bible is rather one of
the false prophets predicted by christ. Jesus
never said hundreds of millions would flock to
the Church, but rather tbe Church should reach
out to the lost of every nation --- not pious
rowdyism but pioneer evangelism and
worldwide missions. There is a saying from
Oswald Smith of Toronto People's Church,
"Why should anyone hear the Gospel twice
when others have not heard it once?" This is
Divine sense. Gathering the Lost through much
hardship and devotion to Jesus works to God's
glory. "Power evangelism," basking in the
limeligbt of a spiritual force not taught in the
Bible, alien to holiness, not preaching Christ but
themselves, glorifies man (II Cor 4:5),

No sooner has one false prophet syndicate
spoken than another arises, raises its ugly head.
Dave llunt reports in The Berean Call, May
1994 on The Gospel Betrayed as follows: "The
most significant event in 500 years of church
history took place March 29, 1994. Leading
Evangelicals and Catholics signed a joint
declaration, "Evangelicals and Catholics
Together: The Christian Mission in the 3rd
Millennium." The document overturns the
Reformation and does incalculable damage to
tie cause of Christ. The news release said:
"John White president of Geneva College and
former prÞsideút of,National Association of

Evangelicals, said tlìe statement. represents a
'triumplralistic moment' in American religion
life..." Other cvangelical endorsers include the
Southern Baptist Convention, BiIl Bright foundcr
of Campus Crusade for Christ, Fuller Seminary, J
I Packer and Herbert Schlonberg...

In thls connection may I lovingly plead
rvith BGST not to be linked to Fuller Seminary
and Regent College by inviting ùeit professors,
since the leaders of these theological schools
support "togetherness" between Evangelicals
and Catholics? Is not BGST with ICCC which is
opposed to counter-Protestant movements? I
have BP ministers aìso asking me why the Dean
of BGST is linked locaìly with those in htgh
Counselllng Circles who are charlsmatics? As
Recording Secretary of ICCC he cannot "ride
two boats at the same time." Let him answer
openly since this thing of standing on two sides
is not done in a comer. BPism takes a separatist
stand-

With the l6th Century Refonnation now
repudiaæd as a tragic mislake, "the lâst words of
Hugh Latiner ring in our conscienc€," continues
Dave Hunt, "Bound back-to-back to the stake
with Nicolas Ridley, England's most effective
gospel preacher at that time, was heard to
exclaim as the flames engulfed them, 'Be of
good comfort Master Ridley, and play the man.
We shall this day, by God's grace, tight such a
candle in England as I pray shall never be put
out.' How incredible that the last spark of the
Reformation 'candle' is now extinguished by
evangelical leaders who owe so much to the very
faithfulness of such martyrs. For 1000 years
before the Reformation, there were always
groups of evangelical Christians outside the
Catholic Church, millions of whom were
slaughtered for obeying Scripture instead of
Rome. Pope Pius III killed 60,000 in one day
when his forces wiped out tlle entire to$'n of
Begiers, France, an act which he considered the
'crowning achievement of his papacy'.'

rüben the enemy comes in like a flood the
SpÍrit of the Lord shall lift up a ståndard against
him" (Isa 59:19). In the light of this recent
develop,ment on the ecclesiastical front our heårts

are all the more set aflame as we mect with our
American contributors to the 21st Century
Reformation KfV Study Bible in Flonida.'Ibere
are many enemies of God who would see us fold
up, yea, even suffer a súIl bi¡th! Let us quote
Calvin's famous quote "If God be for us, who
can be against us?" (Rom 8:31). We cannot help
but cry in Jeremiah's spirit, "But his word was in
mine heart as a buming ñre Sut up in my bone$
and I was weary with forbearing, and I could not
stay" (Ier 20:9).

Now who is Jeremiah? Known also as the
Weeping Prophet he suffered near martyrdom
by being kept in an underground dungeon in
solitary confinement" without food and "sunk
in tbe mine" (Jer 38:6). If we love the l-ord we
must be prepared to face any situation plotted
by our enemy, yea, even death. Speaking of tbe
last days before His Return Jesus warns us,
"Then shall they deliver you up to trc afflicted,
and shall kill you: ... and shall betray one
another, and ... many false prophets shall rise,
and shall deceive many,.. and this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the world for
a witness unto all nations; and then shâU the
end come" (Matt'2A:9-14). That's why we are
here ln Canada and by God's special tlming
and economic arrangement we can hold a
business conference on the KIV in Florida
at llttle extra expense!

We flew to Tamp4 Florida in 2 hrs 10 rrin.
Dr Steele and Dr Kuhlman received our party
and lodged us at the Steele home. That
evcning there was a reception at Stacey's. After
showing slides of S'pore, Malaysia and
Sarawak, Dr Steele asked me to speak to the
20-odd present. I gave qry reply by telling the'
story of salvation thru William Burns, Dora Yu, -

John Sung and Reformation thru Mclntire.
The lexi mornlng w.th"ld our lst

Business Meetlng at Dr Carlson's Suricmst
BPC. Present were Drs Steele, Carlson, Oliver,
MacDonald and Jeffrey and myself. Dr Carl, :

Martin of Pennsylvania could nol come, butl':'
reported by phonc how D¡ MacRae is willing ,;

to contribute from the O.T. This is the best '''
news. Two-thirds of the Books of the Bible

were offered to be written. The remaining one-
third must be tackled by Dr Mclntire, D¡ S H
Tow, Rev Ed Paauwe, Dr Whitcomb (we pray),
Revs Stephen Khoo, Bob Phee, Suan Yew,
Koshy, Dr Goh Seng Fong, Rev Koa Keng Woo.
Last but not least. is Charles Seet with his
artwork, etc.

The same evening I was lnvited to speak
at the Wednesday night prayer meeting by Dr
Ca¡lson. According to Isa 54:l-3 we must lìot
only have a global vision but also a
corresponding burden. Bul there a¡e churches
who restrict their pastors and turn it into a
"local prison." The global mission is not just in
going out, but evangelism or soul-saving is the
main objective, followed by baptism which is
church planting and furtler indoct¡ination ---
Bible teacbing from S.S. to Bible College! We
have no financial guafantee, but power from on
high and the Lord's personal presence as we
go.

One by-product of our Florida conference,
God-wilting, should be our invitåtion to Dr &
Mrs Carlson to our 1996 Bible Camp, and
perhaps to Calvary's. Mrs Carlson is a good
singer. Dr & Mrs Carlson were 12 years
missionaries to tbe Holy land thru the
Independent Board for Presbyterian Fbreign
Missions. We stayed with them 5/z months,
1969-70, They are earnest missionarics, so
sbould Life Church invite them they will be
fish taking to our warrn S'pore waters!

"The blessing of the Lo¡{ it makefh rich,
and He addcth no sorrow with it" (P¡ov 10:22).
After June 11, we intend !o..take a side trip,
apart from 2 days spent with our children at
Disney World and Epcbt (June I &. 2), to
Akron, Ohio where .daughter Lily stays ---
journey of a few hours by Greyhormd.

Wé parted cômpany with our children June
3, whçn t[ey flew home via Honolulu. Arriving
Honolûlu Sunday Junc 4 they are ¿iü:ctø ro
ryorshlp at Kalmukl Communlty Church
$vhich for the-last 40 years has been.supporting
Mlss Adellne .Char (I.worshipped ât'Kaimuki
in 1954, on my way home fiom stuOying at
Faith a second time). - T.T.
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APPOINTMDNTS IÌOR TfTÐ WEEK

Sunday School Offering: $4ZZ.OO; Attendance: 272

Verse for the Week: My little
children, these things write I unto you,
that ye Sin rnt. And if any mctn sin, we
høuè'øn aduocate with the Father, Je'sus
Christ the ríghteous. l John 2:1

TUE

FRI

SAT

SUN

'8,00 pm

7.45,pm

2.30 pln

3,30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

î0.30 am'

1030 am

10.30 am,

1o..3Q,am

10,40 am

Prayer Mlg (Rev Slephen Khoo)

Women's F'ship (Beulah House)

LTFffF; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF

EBF

Choose You This Dày

(Rev StEhen Khoo)

Sunday School

Elder Dr Lim Ted< Chye

Chinese Servicê ;

Nursery/PreJr Worshìp/Jr Worship .

, Children's Choir Practice
. Ghurch Choir Praclice

Korean Service

Filiplna Fellowship

Thai Service

lndbnesian Servlce
'Sharon BPC Setvice

Burmese Service

5.45 pm Ml Calvary Baptist Church Service

No NBGThis Week.

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

12.30

12.3ô

3.00

4.00

4,30
4.4s

Lor{ for lour coîe anl [oae ø[[
mg fomíty an{ mc. lP[ease fie[p my
free from sinus protfem. Cíinese
ø. ($ 50),

fr.e Lorl for ftis øúunlønt
anl my ftus6ønl. Ty'e ftaae

oe for us. ($loo),
(3) I utoufl apprecíate it if you cou[d crtanne[ tfiís [ittft
sum to tnissiow, (Í 100 ).

Flat available for rental from Sep 95 to Sep 96
Interested, please call Mee Mee at 783938''1. '

$5,237.00 (8.00 arn); $13,330.00 (10.30 am)
OÞ-FERINGS F'OR: EBF II 550; Yangon
Orphanage $250, $80; Reformed S. Biálø $100;
Reformed Tract Minislry $300; Stone Mansion
(Hope BPC) 5250; Chinese Bibles for Chinq 550;
Rev Thøwm Luøi $100; Batam $600(WF);
Thanksgivins $300.

LAST LORD'S DAY GËNERAL OFFEBINGSI

Vol.lV No. 10

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am'
Dn Tan Nee Keng Dñ Han Soon Juan
No.8 No. 121

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loda Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offerlng & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 9:1-10

No. 31 1

No, 346

Josh 20:1-9

Cities of Refuge
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No, 340

lsaiah 53

N0.173

No. 457

Luke 18:31-34

The Substitutiohary

Work ol Christ

(Dr John Whitcombi)

No. 288

CAI{DAGRAIVI V
Burlington, Canada

My dear Lfers, June 8,,95
sitting in Burlington, one of the townships outside

Toronto, I am shadowed by Toronto Airport Vineyard Church,
out of wbich has broken out "Ihe Laughing Revlval." From
laughing has developed aninial cries --- the roaring of a lion,
the meows of a caç the crowings of a cock! And people from
other þaru of the world come to catch this spirit of 'revival' in
order tO spread it in theif own lands.

' :Has tle Bible anything to say about t¡ese? Jesus warning
'what will be manifested in the last days before He returns,
insofai as the Church is concerned, says, "For there shall arise
false'Christs, 'and false prophets, and shall shew gr€at signs
arid wonders ( IoIm Wimb er's' I rademark mint st ry); insomuch
that, rif ,ii were possible, they shall,deceive the very elect"
(Mattùl:Vl). . 

,

, : .Inspite of these false prophets and deceivers (Matt 24:11),''; he that shall'endure unto the end"shalt be saved. How?, ,rAnd
, ithlð gospel tif,.the ktngtloin shall.be,preached in all the
" ,:world¡for a:witness untb all natioris; andlthen shall the end
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come" (Matt24:14); :

John Wimber is seein,g a
self-induced vision of hundieds
of millions ébming ;into ,âi

unified church ,(Roman
Catholics, 'Protestants,'
Charismatics; Cults, etc) which
is nowhere taughi in Scripture.
But Christ has a ctimmand to
the,Faithfuls to go to every
nation to witness. As Dr
Mclntire has said, not to nlass,
convert, but rather to save the
remnants. Those who boast of
changing the:úorld are sclf-
inflating theirego. " r

The Church Programme for
this age, I can clearly,bee in the
light of .Sciipture, is
accelerating the 4-point Great
Commission --- missions,
evangelism (soul saving),
baptism (church planting) and
indoctrination (Bible teaching
thru S.S. and Biblo College).

Is tife ',. Church
acceleratilg : :rther' Iast
command of Jesus? By our
involvement, ;in . Burma,
Thailand, Vietnam, Indonesia,
Philippines, Malaysia,

'Singapore (VBS wirh 280
students) and mission teams
going to Kemaman,, Kuantan,
Batam, Tg Pinang,' Uban,
Medan, Chiangmai; etc, rlot
forgetting Elder,and Mrs Khoo

'in. Melbourne, I believe the
' 'I-or,d has blessed Lifers ùho are
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praying for and giving to these outreaches.
Serving out here in Canada, sent by Life
Church, we are singularly blessed.

In this spirit, I've advised Colin Wong by
phone, it might be expedient for him to get in
touch with William Chia in Vancouver, As there
is a thirsty need in Toronto, teeming with ten
thousands Chinese settled here, there is a
greater need over there where more and more
are swarming in from Hong Kong (1997) so
they call it Hongcouver! And Colin is
Cantonese-speaking.

1. THERE COMES ATIDETO EVERY
CHURCH
If taken ar fte flood,
'Twill lead to undreamt realms of power;
To show'rs of blessing from above -__

The HoIy Ghost of God!
2. Comes nov, aflood¡ide to our Church,

Who'Il go to meet this hour?
'Twill lead to shores yet unexplored,
This tide thaÍ bears thee up yonder ___

The flood-gates of our God!
3. HeIp us ro rcil Íor Thee, O Lord,

Upon this flowing tide,
And quicken our hands and ourfeet,
To snatclt the souls of men adrifi _-_

The coming Day of God!
4. Come ye, and hear the Sayiour,s Word:

T'his tide for no man waits.
The hour is late, Íhe work undone,
As ebbs the flov, below tlrc sun ___

The Judgment Day of God!
Delanco, NJ, May 17, '88

As "David encouraged himself in the Lord
his God" (I Sam 30:6) Iet us also be mutually
strengthened under His Almighty Hand. And as
it is more blessed to believe without seeing (Jn
20,24) we will not go into counting nu.b".r,
But we have ove¡ 150 churches and para church
units a¡ound the world. Bp Church growth is by
the full 4-point Great Commission, by
gcometric progression. One powerhouse in the
sure and steady extension of God's Klngdom
is FEBC. By this time, after 33 years, *" huu"

270-80 graduates. Over l0 are serving in East
and West Africa. 60 F'EBC graduates are
ordained to the pastorat and teaching ministry,
etc, etc.

We r¡ain not only full-timers (60-70) who
live in, but put even more time in the preparation
of lectures for the evening classes. When FEBC
reopens luly 17, the principal,will cortinue on
Thursday nights with tbe Study of Acrs l l_2g,
God's Pctttern for Church Çrbwth and Missions.
The lecture notes will be printed into a book,
augmented by maps. Dr Jeffrey Khoo will
lecture in I Corinthi¿zs on Monday nights with
study notes issued in advance. Rev Dr Goh
Seng Fong will lecture in Church Evangelism
on Vy'ednesday nights. Over 100 attend these
evening classes, who are S.S. teachers, youth
leaders, etc. Credit is given to those who take the
exams, so in time they can get. their Cert.RK. We
covet your prayers, better still your attendance.

Please greet Dr & Mrs Whitcomb for me as
he preaches ar the 10.30 am Service June lg. It
is my deepest regret to have missed his teaching
at the Kuantan Catnp. Nevertheless, I shall be
compensated by listening to his tapes. If you
have missed Kuantan, you also can be
compensated by his tåpes. Be sùre to get those
books on the l)inosaurs, the Chinese Version,
translated by Pang Kok Hiong and George Lim,
our FEBC Chinese graduates. please ask Mrs
Lee Choon Ngee to introduce the Chinese
booklets to the Chinese congregation for their
own enrichment. Thank God Creationism has
returned to the classroom in some parts of USA
and Canada as a lively issue.,If the evolutionists

God is created in righteousness and true holiness
(Eph 4:24).

During the week we received two videotapes
sent here by Deacon yiew, messages by
Charles Seet, Bob phee and 2 from Dr Llm
Teck Chye,,,'fhese lapes come to augment. tlose

produced by the Sunset Gospel IIour of
Calvary Pandan. This is another genius. We
should have our FEBC Evening lectures tåped
and sent here also, inasmuch as there are those
taking our trEBC Extensron courses towards
the Cert.RK. With modern technology we can
have a world-wide ministry. However, ùe pen
that is mightier tha¡ the sword still holds sway.
While the publishing of books from the
pastor's pen has become a regular ministry, we
must keep up the writing of tracts, and have
them reprinted when they run out. (Elder
Daniel Chew is thinking about publishing The
Spirit of Truth and the Spirit of Error; which is
a message delivered to ICCC, Ind'ónesia l9g7
brought up-to-date.) It will be our instant
witness here to the barkings and meowings
commingling with the laughing ,'revival" 

at the
Toronto Aþort Vineyard Church,

The business condominium which Calvary has
bought for her branch here at only $6g psf will soon
mdergo renor¿atiqr so as to provide an auditoriun
seating 200, with facilities for a tape library, rooms
for a bookshop, etc, etc. I perceive this will begin
after our Sunmer Schml is over. Jonathan took
pictures of this new church gemises on his own
initiative, and will give you a photo-news report
when he returns.

Anotlrer blessing accompanying our
ministry here is our visit Monday, June 12 to
Akron, Ohio where Lily is domiciled, Lily, my
surviving daughter in the Easter Monday 1965
motor tragedy, is ma¡ried to Carl Danber, a
college lecturer. She is a registered nurse. They
havc an only son Jeremy now in college. It
takes 7-8 hours to get therc by bus. We plan to
søy with her for a night, since everyone here *,,
is so busy.

In conclusion, here's an lnsurance to you
who travel: "The steps of a good man are
ordered by the LORD: and he delightetì in his,t-.
way. Though he fall, he shail ooi ¡e utterly
cast down: fó¡ thê LORD upholdeth him witi'
his band" (Psalm 37;23-24). ., ',. i,'

. ' .;Ygur afrectionate pà*or, T.T.

l; ";1 
t''ll i

HOW DO I KNOW THE BIBLE

penned by 40 different wr¡ters. Moses
wrote the first Five Books, David wrote the

years.
Despite all these differences in.'r"r

personages and time, the Bible is woven

,. :.

consultat¡on across the ages.
embracing theme can come
Supreme Mind, from God alone

lf you have not read through
, start reading it tonight! David
taste and see that the Lord is good"
31;g), and says again, "How sweet ard
words unto my taste! yeã, sweeter than

03).honey unto ffiVrmouth" (Ps 119:1
.,-¿t
::\i,



Vøse for the Weelc If ye enùn'e chastening, God
d¿aleth wíth you as with sons; for wløt sn ß h.e

whorn thn father chastcneth ¡nt? Heb. 12:7

Sunday School Otfering: $2,236.00; Attendance: 349

TUE 8.00 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

3.30 pm

SUN 8,00 am

9.30 am

9,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

. 3,00 pm

4.Cr0 pm

4.30 pm

4,45 pm

5.45 pm

NBCThisWeek.

FrÍ Bt Batok.

Prayer Mtg (Rev Stephen Khoo)

LïF/YF; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF

EBF

Rw Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service
, Nutsery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service

Filipina Fellowship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPQ Sewice

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Bapilst Church Service

lled Bl Timah, Henderson;

$5,127.00 (8.00 arn); $11,185.00 (10.30 am)
'OFFERINGS FOR: EBlt II $2200, $250; Yangon
Orph $70, $1000; Reþrmed S Bible 5200; Burma
$100; Iúory Co¿sf $100; Medan Orph $1000; Dr J
YVhitcomb $305; Rer Thawm Luai 9200 Charles
Søøf $100(Maranart'a BPC); Hilltop Publicatiott
(Maranatha BPC); Extn of Gospct $70(Boxes),

Catechism Class for Baptism will commence
next Lord's Day at Beulah House, 9.30 am.

Ø lfLit f"ove olfering of $ZloS is for øuüing ûut tfranfttq
Çolfor tfr¿ Cfusch Cømp. P[ease crtanru[ mg offering to -

1W¿dsn Orpfr.annge $7000, fangotr. orpfranoge 9L000, Dr
iltit¡omú i505. Çolnørt.ç ¡w mistnkç. - ALifer.
(2) Proìse Çort for øff the spirituø[ b[essings t{e ú"*s

6[usel w zuith øt tfrt, ßi6[e camp! A [tum6[ø toftsn for
Çol's servøút Qastor Ja"cft. - /fzr(, Irtk is mg fr.um6[e titfus to mg Lorl Çol. for tfupast
montfç tfr.e Lod foøws tfrt. sufferings I ftøaøgonz tfrrougfi.
ilitfraut füs guílan+e ønl útzssíngs tñt, tnth coull nol 6e

, I praq tfint tfie Lorl protects qnl
løity to zuørl off tftis temptøtion ønl

futoun so soon
sfrengtfizrc ftim

rtìm 6ack to tu. Anen,

4" BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Rlng Pastor 250'213s Anyttme) 
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Cross is diluted by human.
wisdom. How I yearn for
someone like John Sung to rise
again!

Therefore I'm having my
personal experlence in the
S'pore Pentecost of 1935
reprinted he¡e for the salvation
of some wandering soul. Dea¡
Reader, whether you are saved
ot lost, read on!

Bacìng upstairs to the main
auditorium of the lour*torey Telok

Ayer Methodist Church complex
which was solidly packed with young
people, even overflowing Ìnto the

als/es, our attention was
immediately anested by the doctor-
preacher, Attired in a light white
Çhinese gown rarely seen in
Singapore, with a shock of black

, hair llapping his high forehead, he
was jabbing away in American
English at the youthlul audience in a
hoarse. voice, 'You ought to die, 1o

die!,..' The strangelooking
evangelist was charging away tron
one end oÍ the pulpit.to the other as
he preached fror.n Abraham's
pteading with God betore fire cane
down on Sodon and Gomorrha,
Was Singapore a better city than
Sodom? Was Singapore holier than
Gomortha? Were there to be found
in Singapore len righteous persons?

Not a single one of us could stand
belore a holy, just and angry God!
As lhe,preacher thundered God's
messags with lightning effecl upon a

Vol. lV No. 1l

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yew Pong Sen DnTan Nea Keng
No,24 No.2

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€lolia Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Ofiering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure ïexl
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hyrnn

Benedictlon

Psalm 66

No. 414

No. 227

Josh 24:1 -25

Choose You this Day
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 406

Rom 3:21.31

No, 375

N0,379

l-uke 18:35-43

Thy Faith has saved

thee

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No.335

CAATDAGRNUT VI
Mississauga, Toronto

My dear Lifers, June 19;'95
Toronto has leapt to the forefront of religious news,.

reporting not only in the laughing 'revival' commingled with
meows and cock-a-doodle-dos coming out of the Airport.
Vineyard Church, but also by the holding of a ciry-wide
campaign under 76-year-old Billy Graham. In a l'V interview
Billy said part of the power that brings young people to Christ
is music --- mu,sJc of this áge. For an example a young tenor
with guirar san$:some 'soul music' type of a self-composed
sorrg. There was¡no power like the old-fashioned Moody and
Billy Sunday campaigns, while on the other hand tbese a¡e the
'slain in the Spirit'by an alien power.

"By faith Abel oîfered unto God a more excêllent sâcrifice



wicked city, the walls ol resistance began to crumble.

When the invitalion was solemnly given at lhe close
of the message, a goodly number of boy and girl
studenls capitulated. As one by one surrendered
themselves to the Lord by going to the front, the
preacher led them fo conless their sins, item by item.
'Do you worship idols? Have you disobeyed your
parents? Have you stolen anything from your friends?
Have you chealed in class? Do you go to the cinema?
Have you done bad things in secret? Have you lold
lies? Do you play mahjong? Do you smoke? Do you
gambte? Have you bonowed books without intention of
returning them and they are now on your shelves? This
is theÍt!...You ought to die, to die...You cannot wash
away your slns. Bul Jesus can. He died for you on the
cross lo pay for your slns. For you! For you!' Many a
soö n¡as heard as warm tears lell thick and fast, to the
strain of:

Coming home, coming home, Never more to

roam. Open wide Thine arms ol love, Lord, l'm
coming home.

As for me and younger brother SiangYew, however, we
joined lhe remaining silent crowd on tiploe out ol the
Church hall. "How dreadfulis this place!Ihls ls none
other but the house ol God, and this is the gate of
heaven' (Gen 28:17).

When lhe next service resumed after lunch, Dr
Sung led us, waving a white handkerchtef (for he was
his own songleader), in the chorus, "Ye must be born
again! Ye must be born again! I vertly, verily, say unto
you, Ye must be born again!' This was so new to us!
Like Nicodemus this was the first tine I ever heard
about being 'born again". Expounding the story of his
encounter with Jesus in John J verse by verse, Dr
Sung poinled his finger at me, 'Are you born again? lf
not, you can never go to heaven! Do you have lhe new
life ol Jesus in you? lf not, you are bound for hell!'

Every word the preacher had said lhis tine pierced
my trembling heart. But Satan, who did his level best to
keep me away from Christ, beguiled me wilh allkinds oÍ
sweet excuses, 'Buf you are a Christian boy all your
life," he whispered. 'You were baptised at birlh, and
now you're taking the Lord's Supper.You are a regular
Church-goer, and you altend Sunday School. Your
Grandpa is a minisler. Your mother gave you to the
Lord..,'

Praìse the Lord, at vvhalever Satan whispered into
my ear, there came the Holy Spirit's rebuttal, loud and
clear, through every quickened heartlhrob:'But, you
are not born again! But you are not born again! But, you
are not born again.,.' Though crestfallen Írom my high
self-esteem and pride of a strict religious upbringing,
realising lor the first lime I could not save myself by my
good deeds which I had trled to do always, I
nevertheless stiflened against raising my hand to the
preachels call. As I struggled within, I caughl a glimpse
of younger brother SiangYew's hand going up,While the
struggle ragad there cams a nudge suddenly from his
side. This shot my hand right up, as by an electric
shock/As my hand went up, my sin-burden rotled down!
I saw nyself kneeling with Pilgrim at the loot ol the
cross, release d lorever lrom the sin-burden.

Rolled away, rolled away, I am happy since my
burden rolled away; Rolled away, rolled away, I
am happy since my burden rolled away.

'Biessed is he whosa fransgression is lorgiven,
whose sin is covered. Blessed is the man unto v¡hom
lhe Lord imputeth not iniquity, and Ìn whose spirit there
is no guile' (Ps 32:1,2). O the joy of knowing that att my
sins were now washed away by the precious blood of
Christ! That spell of wonderment that grew into
excitement, but abruptly deadened to a slony butden,
now burst into sunshine flooding my soul! Now I begun
to experience the thrilling joy ol a soulborn again, a soul
set lree. Now I began lo srng wilh spirits lifted to heaven
the new choruses of His wonderlul saving grace.
Revival-tim e was sing -tim e, heart-wam ing sing lim e,
reverberating singlime! Like Ezekiel in the spìrit, our
souls were lifted, as it were, to the outskirts of heaven.
As I look back to that glorious noonday when Jesus
washed my sins away, there must have been forty to tifty
of us who went up to the pulpit. Assr.sti'ìng Dr Sung was
the chubby Rev Chew Hock Hin of Paya Lebar
Methodist Church. I can still hear him calling earnesily
with outstretched hand in English, while Dr Sung
pleaded in Mandarin, and Miss Wu inlerpreted into
Hokkien,'Who wants to be saved, come righl up to the
front!Who wants to be saved, come right up to the
fronl!' The earnesl evangelists spared no etlort to haul
in every struggling soul,

Now.that we were born again by the washing ol
regeneration of the Hoty Spirit (Titus'1:S) a wondeíul

syrge of new life was lelt in our innermost being. "The
Splrit [lself beareth witness with our spiril, that we are
the children oÍ God' (Rom S:16), That surge of new
lile soon burst upon our lips Ìn a spontaneous cty oÍ
'Abba, Father', when the evangelist called us to pray,

Hitherto, whenever I prayed, it was the perlunctory
repeating oÍ a lew stock phrases or ìhe mechanical
saying of the Lord's Prayer. To pray to a Heavenly
Father wÌth tender fÌlial feeling and with assurance of
loving acceptance was something quite unknown
before this day. I felt like a long lost orphan lound by
his reallather.

As the revivalmeetings progressed and more and
more were born anew, the auditorium of Telok Ayer
Church was transformed into a powet house. The
phenomenon of tongue-speaking was wholly
unknown nor any such manifestation ol unbridled
unruliness as intruding into today's charismalic
meetings. As in the days ol the Apostles who 'lifted

up lhpir voice to God with one accord," every message
was closed with the whole congregation standing to
pray.in a loud yøt harmonÌous chorus ol praises and
suþplications. As the petitions and,praises welled forth
in a lively stream lrom deep within (John l:38), there
was no need ol padding up with so many repetitious
and stuttering Hallelujahs. But one phrase so
characteristic of the John Sung Revival was their
fêrvent and spontaneous Hokkien equivalent, 'Olo
Choo, Chan Bee Choo' which also means'Praise the
Lord.'

ln between meetings, small groups of young
people, old people, middle-aged people could be seen
gathered in their own corporate pnyerc, on bended
knees.What a joy now to callon the Name oÍ the Lord!
What a release to bring our burdens to him!

Hevival-time is not only singlime. Reviva!1ime is
p raye,r-tim e, ea rn e st, fe rve nt, u nited, co rpo rate p raye r-
time! Yours for true revival, T,T.

AUG 6

l3*

20

27

SEP 3

10*

17

21

"In the beginning God. - ." (Genesis 1:1) Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo
"And thou shalt love the LORD rhy God..." @eut 6:5) Rev Stephen Khoo
"And the LORD formed man of the dust (Gen 2:7) Rev Stephen Khoo
"Fear God...for this ìs the duty of man" (Ecc 12:13) pasto¡ Jack Sin
"And that every tongue should confess
that Jesus Ch¡ist is Lord.." (Phil 2:11) Rev Dr Jeffrey Kboo

"Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature.." (2 Cor 5:17) Rev Stephen Khoo

"In whom ye..believed.-were se¿led with that
Holy Spirit.." @ph 1:13) Rev Stephen Kboo

"And be not drunk..but be filled with the Spirit"
(Eph 5:18) Rev f)r Jeffrey Khoo

"The words of the LORD are pure words.."(Ps l2:6) pastor Jack Sin

"Study to shew thyself approved unto God.."
(II Tim 2:15)

"..that men ought always to pray and not to faint"
(Lk l8:1)

"..and ye shall be witnesses unto me.." (Acts 1:8)
"..It is more blessed to give than to ¡eceive."

(Acts 20:35) Rev Stephen Khoo Dn Geoffrey Tan

Preach the Wonl; he instant Ìn ,reaton, out of season" (ll Tin 4:2).

2

9*
16

23

30

JUL

Etd Dr I.im Teck Chye Dn Han Soon Jua¡

Dn Yicw Pong Sen

+Lord's Supper

Dn Han Soon Juan

Dn Ong Eng Lam

Dn Geoffrey Tan

l)n Wee, Chin Kam

Rev Stephen Khoo Dn Yiew Pong Sen
Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo Dn Ong Eng Lam

Dn Han Soon Juan

Dn Geoffrey Tän
Dn Wee Chin Kam
Dn Tan Nee Kcng

CIIÄIRMANDATE TEXl' SPEAKER

MESSAGE'S FOR THE MONTH OF'JULY TO AUGUST 1995 (8.00 AM SERVICE)
Tlteme: Back to the l)asics



322Sunday School Offering: 9477.77 ;

APPOINTMENI'S FOR'IIIE WEEK -

8.00 pm

.2.30 pm

3,30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

1O40 am

12.30 prn

1230 pm

3.@ pm

{.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

5,45 pm

Prayer Mlg (Rev Slephen Khoo)
LTF/YF; 3.Cr0 pm LBCryAF
EBF

Rw Staphen Khoo, Lord's Supper
Sunday School

Calechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Chinese Servics

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Praclice
Church Choir Practice

Korean Servíc€

Filipina Fellowship/SBC

Thai Service

lndoneslan Service

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Ml Calvary Baptist Church Service

Catechism Class for Baptism corn-
mênces today at Beulah House, g.g0 am.

Verse for the rileek: A
Iòuè, as Christ also hath loued us
hath giuen himself þr us an offe
a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling
sa,u:ou,r. Ephesians 5:2
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENËRAL OFFËRINGS:

55,185.00 (8.00 am); $10,59ó.00 (10.30 am)
OFFBRINGS FOR: EBF II $100, 5300, S75;
Yangou Orph $1450, $150; Reforned S Bibte
$100; Medan Orph $10, $1450, $50; R¿u George
Kntty $150; Colin Wong 5150; Thawm Luai ï100;
Søels $100, 5300; Creation Science Foandation
$200; fuIissionary Fund $100; Bøtam $50;
Thailand $50; Jaclr Sin $300; Jeflrey Khoo $3C{;
Yíew Pang Sez $300; Nirand $300; Mi¡sionøry

$500;Missrons $50.

B IBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCTI
9 & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 1130 ;ì

2569256/Fax (6S)2S0ô9S5
(Rlng Pastor 250-2135 An@me)
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CAATDAGRAM VII
Mississauga, Toronto

My dear Lifers, hne 26, ,95

Thursday, June 8th Ceorge and Grace Thy took us to St
Jacob's Farmers Market and Alan Markct in Mennonite
country. It. was an hour's drive from Burlington our
apanment.

At the Farmers Market \rye saw how cattle were
auctioned. In the stalls and enclosures behind the auction
room hundreds of cows and pigs were impounded. What a
morose moving of the dumb driven cattle, for were they not
destined to be killed for man's consumption? Which brings
to mind, "For,we know that the whole creation groaneth
and travaileth in pain together wrtil now', (Rom B:22).'Ihe
only living thing that is spared all pain and soffow are the
twittering sparroïvs which neither count their morrows,

\ryhat interested us most werc the Mennonites.They
are a page of Church history little known to us. Here are
exce{pts from one,of their.pdmphlets: 1, Mennon¡îes tracè their /oots.tct the l1h,centuiy.

2 July 1995

Beformation in Europe,This
was a t¡me of greal social,
political and re ligious unr e st.
As the Reformation spread
throughout Europe it had a
great var¡ety of emphases,
M ost p eople are f am i li ar wittl
the Lutheran Belormed and
Anglican movemenls, but
fewer are acqua¡nted w¡th
the distinct beliefs and
practices of the Anabaptist- "'

Mennonite movement,
Anabaptísm sryouted

ín many places, but took
eilly shape in and around
Zurich, Switzerland in
1525. The official church
opposed the movement and
scoffod at them as
Anabaptizers,'when th.ey'
disconti n u e d inf gn|' bapt ism
in oñe r to practise believers'

baptism,.. ,4s earty
Anabaptists met ¡n private
homes for Bible study and
prayer, their vision of the
Christian life tooh shape,,.

Over the next two
generations, thousands of
Anabaptists we re tortuied
an

pe

m lgrations, M ennonite.s.
became Ìsotaled in thielr tife
ând ' witness:.. Juál as

.t

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Søiplure Texl

Pasloral Prayer
Sermon

"O worship the Lord ln the beauty of holiness"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Wee Chin Kam
N0.30 N0.26

No.283 N0,418

Genesis 1:1;Jn 1:1-4 Lule 19:1-10

Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Mhacle ol
Crealion

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
No, 357

1 Tim 1:1-17

No. 32
Psalm 33

No, 179

N0.384
Lord's Supper

Seelang Jesus
(Rev Stephen Khoo)



Lutherans took their name f rom Luther, some
Anabaplist groups tooVÌheir namelrom an

early Dutch leader, illenno Sirnons.
ln )ntario there are fifleen groups of

Mennonites, all spiritual descendants of lhese

early Anabaptlsfs, ,, Ihe spectrum of Mennonite

groups can be lllustrated by lheir places of
worship. Some Amish have always worshÌpped

in homes rather lhan church buildings, Other

Amish and Mennoniles use very plain "meeting

houses," while the least traditional na4e use

of the latest styles in architecture and
furnishings, (William Teo worships in a
Mennonite Church,)

The Mennonite world is much larger than

the easily identifiable "home and buggy"
group, Many non-Mennonites are surprised to

learn that this group is in fact a small
percenlage of Mennonites in Canada, Neither

are Mennonites only ethnically Swiss/German
or Dutch/Bussian.Today there are Mennonite

congregations in Canada compilsing Chinese,

Greeks, Francophone, Hispanic, Hmong,

Laotian and Vietnam ese people,., G rand Total

of Mennontles World-wide 856,600 (1990

figwe).

What lesson can we learn from the
Mennonites? A persecuted people, their
fore-fathers were obliged to migrate to
countries where they could practise their
religion freely, When they became
established of later years they were a
missions-minded Church. They went into all
the world. Even to Indonesia. And from
Indonesia a branch is spread to Singapore!
flMe gave shelte| to the Indonesian pastor at
Beulah.)

Today BPs are spread to many parts of
the world. But they are starved of the pure
Word of God preached. They need a
shepherd. When there is a BP pastor to
minister to BPs abroad, it becomes an
instant Church. As an integrated group

such a BPC in a foreign land becomes also
an instant missions outreach. Perth and
Melbourne a¡e excellent examples. To raise a

BP witness in Hong Kong and Vancouver is
both logical anrl expeQient.

We enjoyed another day in the sun when
Lena and son Vy'esley came to take us on a
trip to Sainte Marie, a relic Frehch Catholic
mission outpost to the Indians on l-ake
Huron. It was like drivirtg,to Muar and back
to Singapore. On the way wq qaw the Blue
Mountains whose slopes in winter become a
sports ground for skiìng.

It is reported that 2.4 million S'poreans
travel every year. Here are some'Traveller
Safety Tips culled from a Motel Tract: l.
Don't answer the door in a hotel or motel
toom without verifying who it is. If a person
claims to be an employee, call the front desk
and ask if someone from their staff is
supposed to have access to your room and for
what purpose. 2. Close the door securely
whenever you a-re in your room and use all of
the locking devices provided. 3. Do not draw
attention to yourself by displaying large
amounts of cash or expensive jewelry. 4.
Don't invite sÍangers to your room. 5. Place
all valuables in the hotel or motel's safe
deposit box. 6. Do not leave valuables in
your vehicle.

Following Dr Howard Carlson's,letter to
Eld Daniel Chew, Dr Morris MaiDonald
wrote me June 5, '95 as follows: "I"am
enclosing a copy of our BP Synod Minutes
for you and a copy of Dr Howard Carlsonrs
outstanding message to our Synod, last
August. The Lord bless your labou¡s foi
Christ and His Kingdom. May He see''fitito
raise a strong testimony unto Himself in
Toronto and Vancouver, The new'l21st
Century Reformation Bible will be
welcomed by God's people. P,S. The Stated
Clerk of the BP Synod is Rev Kevin M
Backus (1442F- Park Road, Grand Island,

N.Y. 14072, Ph: 176-713-6331 Home). He
would be glad to have the Great Lakes
Píesöytely assist in ary way possible in the
development of a church in the Toronto
afga, "

The offer is most timely and deeply
appreciated. I personally know Iìev
Backus. _,{þen I returlred to Faith 1958 to
take my'S;T,M. Backus was also there and
we'had good fellowshíp, For Rev Backus
to,come to Calvary BPC at Mississauga to
officiate the Lord's Supper, say once in two
months, he needs to drive but IVz hours
from Grand Island where his church is.
This reminds of Proverbs 27:10, "Thine
own frìend, and thy father's friend, forsake
not; neither go Ínto thy brother's house
in the day of thy calamity: for better is a
neighbour that is near than a brother
far off." Moreover, I'm sure Dr MacDonald
will be glad to visit our church whenever
he, as F-ield Representative of PMU
@resbyterian Missionary Union), comes by
the Great

Of all y should
the Lord a witness
at Mississa:4gq,, on the southern outskirts
of Toronto? I believe it is like sending
Jeremiah to withstand the false prophets on
the eve of the destruction of apostate
Jerusalem. (Read Jererniah 23). In one of
my previous letters I showed thru Wang
Ming Tao,þgw.,being "slain in the spirit" is
not from'the'Tloly Spirjt but from an evil
spirit. The falling backwards phenomenon
then caught on to Þpidemic
which has now de 1q ¿flimqli'
voices, mewing and owtt¡i! ådcl
barking, roaring and mooing. The latest is
the pianist of an evangelical Church went
to the Toronto Airport Vineyard Church.
When he returned to play the piano for his
church, he would be seized by the spirit
that causes him to be slain, to fall

backwartis while playing. This latest fad of
errant charismatism out of th'é- Vineyard
Church of John Wimber is a dêadly brew,
now turning sons and daughters qf God into
animals. If they moo, let them remember
how Nebuchadnezzar so behaved undþr
God's judgment seven years . - T.T.

P.S. Let every Christian leader of
discernment judge in the light of God's
infallible and inerrant Word (John 7:24)
whether "the laughing revival " that
originates from the Toronto Airport Vineyard
Church and now overtaken by a cacophony
of animal voices, is of the Holy Spirit or
from a spirit of confusion? A BP leader at
the Cameron Highlands Conference of
Pastors and Leaders (1987) declared that the
tongues of Acts 2 had ceased, but not those
mentioned of Co¡inth. He asserted that the
unintelligible syllables coming out of the
mouths of charismatics today are
"meaningful and ecstatic utterances." He
seems to stick to his guns to this day.tí,y.
joining charismatics in high council as oþ
of the,çgÈ¡'¡tsellors. Let him say whether the
ptrenoliffr.sn of "laughing rãvival," now
degenerating into animal voices be of GOd
or of man? br of another spirit?

I sincereiy submit, if the tongues
movement is of God, it should return to the
Pentecost of Acts 2, wherein human languages
were spoken. So-called "meaningful ecstatic
utterances" are become "frivolous, animalistic
cries" nowhere found in Scripture, ûot even in
the confusions of Corinth.

.: ', . "But ye have an unction from the Holy
the.! 

him
man

teach you: but as the same anointing
teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and
is no lie, and even as it hath taught you, ye
shall abide in him" (I John 2:20,27). Amen.

- T.T,



$335.36; Attendance: 295

Congratulatlons to Mr & Mrs Alvin Heng
for the birth of a son, Samuel, on 1316195.

Sunday School Teachers' Thainlng Course
from 13/8 to 28110. Registration form
avàilable ât cburÒh entrance. Contact Dn
Alan Chia or Dn Victor Loo.

3,30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

1,30 pm

3.00 pm

4,30 pm

4,45 Pm
5.45 pm

NBC Thls lVêek.

Wedding Rehearsal

Prayer Mtg (Ror Slephen Khoo)

Rev & Mrs Tow relurn, KE631Y

MFflVF Combined Mtg, Beulah Hse

LTFffF; 3,00 pm LBC/IAF
Shalom Reformed Baptist Churdr

Wedding

EBF

Rw Stephen Khoo

Sunday Sctrool

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Timothy Tow

Chinese Serviæ

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Chok Pradlce

Church Choir P¡adice

Korean Servlce/Fllipina F shipiSBC

AF

Thai Service; 4pm lndonæian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Bu¡mese Service

Mt Calvary Baptisl Church Service

lfed Bt Timah, Henderson.

TUE

THU

FRI

SAT 2.30

3.00

7459n
pm

pm

6.30 pm

8.00 pm

9.20 pm

(1) lP[easa cfram¿[ tfrk olfrrittg to tfu fotíowiag:
í300 to l¿ss ü Decratn, ÍÃútøn[, $300 to ß,çv

Çcorge ÁQtty' Rfrol¿ Istaú, Çú fip t{¿sse[ mc
ricfiíy anl prwíd"lf, oI[ny nzds in mg tusínus
trìp ø tfrcStetu,
(2) I giv.e pra.üc oú ttønk to tñz Lorlfor frnr)itlg
øttsuterel my proycrs øs my løugfi.ter øcfü¿o¿l
pasæ ìtt a[t fra suhjects lwírg trte ycør-ml cxpms,
tPtcøs¿,chann¿t tfiís offøíng to tfre ßurmese
stpfrattagc (IZOO¡.

Rafaìnú S, ßí6h í100; Cniûtt tu{a¡ i 100,

Verse for the Week: And it shall come
to pass, that before they cøIl, I wiII e,rùswer;
and. wÍtile they are yet speaking, I will hear.
Isaiah 66;24

$7,251.00 (8.00 am); $14,394.00 (10.30 am)
'OFFERINGS FOR: EBt' II $60(8ox),
$320(Coinafon), $1600, S250, $957(Chinese Ser.);
Yangon Orph 5100, $100, $200; Reþrmed S Bible
$100, $500; Medan Orph 5100, $50; ðøt¿z¡ gt00;

,Myønmar $50; Røv leffrey Khoo $105i Tract
Mstry $20; Yz{F $100; Missior¡s $160, FEFST
Myønmar $600; Thailand Bld Fund 590:
Children's Mstry 5200, $200; Cupboørds for
Brisht Sparks M00; .fJ Liz¡ $300; Hillrop gt};
Thøiland Mszs $21O(US$150); Saipan Msns
$140(US$100); Haposan's Msns $1a0OS$100);
Aagus' Msrs $140(US$100); Hilltop Printíng
Press $140(US$100); Seefs $1050(LBC).

(continued from þage 3)

the Lord, btrt the music,and behaviour seemed
to be opposed to lhe Lord's honour. During the
singing the crowd was Þrogressively aroused.
ln all only about four ditferent songs were used
but was repeated over and ovef --- the chorus
of the first song being sung 30 times. There
was much arm waving, shouling with horrifying
screams, and when the music volume was
lowered, lhe drone of what must have been
'tongues' could be heard. By the end of the
singing many of the crowd were exhibit¡ng
spasmodic,' uncontrollable bodily jerks, which
cont¡nued to the rest of the evening. When the
leaders were speaking and one of lhese
spasms occurred'they eilher made a loud
shout, or their words came out as a shout. . .

Four people wbre called lorward to testify, but
they had very tlttle to say, , . Following each
'testimony'the leader prayed for them and they
fell into a trance; one ffnn later roaring like a
lion. "Thot:When God insplfes the Donkey she
speaks human words (tsalaam's ass). When'
Satan mesmerises'ä man, he loses,his speech
to a beasl.'r '

Vol.lV No.13

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holinees"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoflrey Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam

No,318 N0.72
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Responsfue Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offerlng & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Søipture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 92

N0.414

No.246

Deut 6:5

Loving God
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No,384
Lòtd's Supper

Psalm 116

No. 127

No. 467

Luke 19:11-27

Ho¡t to be Ridt
in Heaven
(Rw Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 437

CAATDAGRAM VIII
Mßsissauga, Tbronto

My dear Lifers, Inty 4, '95
With this ICEM, Inter-Contlnental Epistolary Missile

(not Ballistic) you are notified we will be afuborne again. We
say "Gootl-bye" to the breth¡en here July I t, 0845 via Seoul,
Vancouver, and touch down S'pore July 13, l<E;63lY 2120.
While the time spent here is fully occupied, there is no place
like home. We often yea¡n to see you inasrruch as one Young
Lifer has sent me a caîd, "Thinking of you whenever and
wherevcr I go" (II Tim 4:22) and one from Sylvea. This has
uplifted my spirits, as many lqtters and Weeklies have also
kept us in touch. . , "As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is
good news from a far country" (Ptov 25:25).

The days away, May 8 - July 13, is a good sllce of our
tlme. Especially, 4 days in the week here we have no
speaking or teaching engagement. All work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy, so we've gone out visiting with
members and friends, etc. Wbat do wq dq with the rqs! of thp
time? Ivy has her ministry with the l,adies; while I stay put to
writc lecture notes, 18 chapters for Actq of the Apostles and

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ Fax: (65)2506s55
(Rlng Paetor 250-2138 Anytlme)

I July 1995

52 chapters for Jeremiah. Title
for Acts when printed is
PATTERN FOR CHURCH
GROWTH AND MISSIONS.
Title for Jeremiah: IN TIMES,
LIKE TIIESE (the last days.of
Jerusalem are a mirrof to the
last days of this eschatological .

millennium). Lamentations are:

the sighings and scenes of war-
tom Judah which find an echo
in every WWll-timer's hea¡t.
Pray for me thât I shall
complete Jeremiah without fail
(Working on Acts and Jeremiah
helps the 21st Century
Reformation Bible.)

In order to promote
togetherness of the 8 families
that is the composition of this
Church, we have family
worship. The last time I spo.[e..,
on "'fhs Sorrows of Neglecting ,,

to Bring Up Our Children." The
next one which was a one-day,,,

. Church Picnic, also to attract
non-Christian friends, my
message was "A Bitter Life
Wthout God and A Better Life
Willt God" --- the pârting of
wayis between Lot and,
Abraham. What made the' 
difference was tde Altar, which
today is the Church. At a third
family worship in Bob 6reen's,

. house, l/z hoqrs driving from
Church, our inessage,táken
from John l0 is "The Church is .

ba¡,r $tna Maier," We i{entifY

Qz



evsry charaiterin theparalile,i ; , : ' ' .Registrår and Leçtu¡er. His Church is actrvely
invotved in misiiöns to Tbailand, philippinei,
W.Africa and now Saipan. The Lbrd has also
blessed them.materially in the sale of thèir
Bright Hill proþerr¡ wirh the view of building af)ay, a couple from Pandan Bpc visiting prope¡ churin òompi.*.tt

TotÒnto alsorjoined,in wgrship. Were they not As for writing the leclure notes, I thalk the
happy,to find a spiritual home away from Ldrd forenablinime to finish ¿l'ar'tisiu*t*"
home? Our attehdance fosé to 40 again. ì except for 7 c*tapters; I,m on the bome stretch inoné wonderful way, whereby vvc are .or, ,"nr. than one, July 2, 6.30 pm I preachetl
guided ls the secret prompting of the Holy at Brampton Baptist Chuich (Rev Gibson, one ofSpirit. Why do we do osrtâin things on the spur
of the moment? At l0ram on June 2g, I felt
urged to phone several friends. Fint" to V/illiam
Chia in Vancouver to find out the results of
Colin Wong's visit, William answered, "I've just says, "For we preach not ourselves, but Christ
come homþ after sending Colin to the airport. I Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servzrnts for

u didn't
disruPt 

rscs helP us

to was name of the
nor come tOphone immediarely, ,''Wel just ,:"1 

ti; 
pass, that is rhe thing which the LORD hath

yesterday" --' meaning from their Ma¡athon to not spoken, but the prophet hath spoken it
tÍe"Far East. She enjoyed Lifers in Kualtan. . . pr""u*ptuously: thou sbalt not be afraid of
These two perfect coincideRces confirm calvin's hirrl" {Dqut;Is:iz), . ¡
teaching also on the mysterious promptings of 2. "Toihe laï and to the testimony: if they speakthe Holy Spirit in our lives. But for the Holy not according to this word, it is because thereSpirit to prompt us to right action, we must be is no ligh,lin,therr,,(Isaiah g:20).
governed by Prov 3',5,6,7. '1 f. "And he-È"t hath my.word, let him speak myWilliam and Colin had in fact faxed me r¡e ; wordtuífttutty,; 11e,,23:2g),previous night c/o Elder Da¡iet Chew. As there Mo¡day July 3, Daniel a¡d Mrs Chew, Ivy
are Calva¡ians in Vancouver, we should share the and I,drová to Grand Island, Niagara Falls, N.y.faet finding with my brother Dr S H Tow. d his associatev/illiam will see me when we touch down previous retter, I
Vancouver in transit July l l,: . ; inary 195g. This

was after l0 pm , Rather be was my student when I
ved at Temple th Seminary, t9tS. A Z}_year

since June 7. r rearned o-lúit ,:"ï'riffiä.'ffi sa i,ïï:ff':i,1i":: ï,iî, îl]ä
BPC's weekly. His Tel' No, is r-6151493-4500. M,Div. and ,S,T.M., ¡e ii now working on rheBob is spending 6 months there on his first lap D.Mln. ,.
to take the D'Min' He was recommgnded by Dr ; D¡ vandermay has tbe biggest church in theGoli Seng Fong who took his ar Temple. Bob is denøninalfon. IÌe runs a vigorous õ;mä;üõ
one of FEBC'¡ ôutstandiíg graduates.,He loves wit¡ over.ä0O, He graciously invited us to a.roastô,,tlic l-o¡d and has'served long years..,at fÐBC as'. u."r i;il. H" is very synpaúJ,ri;"r;.rq;ï;

I gEtting married to Miss Alice Goff, ?7; his ìife_

: ì great and happy occasion- Ftis, son will be his
bestman, he said, an<l three granddaughters his
flower. girls. V/e congratulate,him for this gift' 'from tbe Lord especially ,he has need of a

, hclpmate to care for him. In line with'Moses
taking an Ethiopian wife (Num 12) . We wish
h,im ¡g live up to 120, praise the Lord! (Dr
Mclntirê who is the spearhead of rhe 20th
Century Reformation Movement will be

,, honorary contributor to our 2lst Century. Reformarion KJV Study Bibìe. He is ou¡

assistant. preach and ad,minister the {:ord'¡ ,Supper for us at Mississauga once inltwo

in time fot 1997 (Dec)?
"Hofs the progress of t¡e Bible? Who has

written the comrnelttaries of any book? What
are t-he prgþl€ms fâced? Let ui pray for the
project to'our loving'Fathe¡. haise the Lord

week. With such spiritual and financial support ,

we must succeed! As you know the lst Book
completed is Jude by,Jeffrey Kloo.

Now we have enlisted two more writers: I)r
Robert Bèecle, D.Min., chaptain to US Navy
(California) and BP Minister. He is,husband of
my younger sister,,Sicw
Backus, our man with. C 1

another. Rev B4ckus is h

ï."TJJ ïårÎ*ïïj
for me Jeremìah. Tliê ,

burden is colossal and we need yoq,ëonstant
prayers. :

FEBC is reopening Monday July 17, g.30
am with Day of.,Prayer under thç round t¡ee,

tli

our new open air fellowsìrip

root,) . - Yours .for the Failh; T.T

400'people in the main hall, plus an oveÍlow
room. A survey by the leader indicated

minutes a band with two soloisls led the.!n pte ndstn to pe
mu we ng

,, i , (çgntinued on þage 4)

i.l
I

I

centre, wcather perrritting.
Thc fir5t. Eyçn'ing Class
begins July 20, 7.30 pm..'
with the principal teaching

Acfs. We ¡arc glad to.receive
,' .,.ì; ¡:..feport of a big entering clâss of

17. among them sttlde4ts from Rangladesh, Sri
Lanka, Bfu,,Bei", Palau, new countries not
represented before. Some are still on their way.
Do pray fgr,their,ggtooth cntry and safe arrival.
For [he Monday, Evening Class, Dr Jeffrey.
Khoo will lecture on I Corintltians andDr Goh



Attendance: 336School

Verse for the Week: Thou shalt
guide me with thY cou'nsel, and
afterward receiue me io glory. Psa 73:24

SUN 8,00 am

9,30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12,30 Pm
3,00 pm

4.30 pm

4'45 Pm
5,45 pm

NBC This Week.

FEBC New Semesler OPens

Day of Prayer, Beulah Hòuse

Prayer Mlg (Video from Toronto)

Church Euangelian (Rev Goh Seng

Session Mtg

Acts of the Aposïes (Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal

Combined F'ships Seminar (Rev Tow)

FEBC Hall

Pastor Jad< Sin

Sunday School'"
Catechlsm Clasè, Beulah House

Rev Timothy Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service/Filipina F'shiptSBC

Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptist Church Seryice

Fri Bishan.

THU

FRI

SAT

lUE
WED

MON 8,30 pm

'8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8,00 pm
'';7,30 pm

7.00 pm

3,00 pm

(l) t{ow I utq,nt to prøise ønl tfiønNÇol for t{ß
aíunlnnt mercg! !{e fr¿ars ou¡ prøyørs (Qs i4:15'17) ml
ftas ø[utøys stutøfueú ønl fupt us accorfing to t{is
goolness ønrtføitfifutness. Enc[ose[ fr¿røin o cfrzqw of
$700. Ptease cfiønn¿[ $lOO for 27st Centurg W'l)
\çformel Stulg ßi6[e anl $400 for rnüsians (ín øng øreø

tñøtnecfsfuuß wge.nt[g). lPsa[m 103:1'2,10, - Amucfi'
inl¿úte,l Lifer,

VISIT BURMA 1966! Pastor will lead a con[ingent of
30 to the Dedication of the new 4-storey Corrplex built
for FEFST, Yangon. Chinese New Year Feb. 15-20,

1966. Cost $1,000+. Register nôw! Closing date July

3 l,'9 5. Advanced booking necess ary thru Trans globe !
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$10,858.00 (8,00 am); 55,145,00 (10.30 ani)

OFFBRINGS FOR: EBF II $30, $72(Box), $400,

$2200, $120, $400(Keb. Indonesia); Yangon Orph

Sl00; ReÍormed S Bible $300; Medøn Orph SlQ0,
$100; George Kutty $400, $250; Thøiland 5300;
T'hai family camp in D¿c $300; Chinese Bible
$60; Rev Top $100; J J Lim $100, $100; Colin
Wong Sl0; S¿efs $200; Yiew P S $100; Jack Sin

$100; RPG 5200; Batstn $510(WÐ; Kuantan Lifu
K Renov 5200; Hilltop Ptg Fund $450(YAF);
FEFST, Bunna US$100, US$500. Thanksgivíng

for Higher Servic¿ $300.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERTAN CHURCTI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130 ,

2569256/ Fax: ( 65)2 5069 5 5

16 July 1995
(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anytlme)

"O wórship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
..1 ì .:; , ;

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Ofiering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8"00 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam

No, 30

Psalm 86

No. 45

No. 448

Gen 2:7

In the lmage ol God
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 245

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No, 333

Psalm 73

When I lhink...

Spirit oÍTriune God

I Jn 4:1-21

Satan like the Monkey-

god has 72

Disappearíng Trid<s

Spirit of Triune God

CAîüDAGRAIVI IX
Mississauga,Tbronto were in the States in 1988 we

MydearLifers, Juþ 11,'95. read a news rspolt of the

In my last letter I expressed what in Chinese is ca-tled the Korean churches' rapid growth

"wandering boy pining for home." When Pastor Jack Sin sent lhen to 2,000, In need of help,

me photos of the Kuanlan Bible Camp and I saw your smiling many non-Christian Koreans

faces (except for those who merge with the inside da¡kness in also went, to church' 5O7o 9f
the back rows) my nostalgiâ fever increased the more. kaise lhese attracted to the Christian

the Lord for such a well-attended camp under the instruction 'community got converted' i:

of such st¿lwarts as the ìWhitcombs, and for Miss Sang Chiew The founding of Calvaqy

to the Chinese Section, Since the Annual Life Church Family BPC at Misqissauga therefore

Bible Camp has grown to such proportions we must prepare has a bright future. Hence we

our best for the next yeaf, say "the Church is our Alma

Mr Ang Kheng Leng who designed our Church complex Mater." Is Life Church your

was also a Lifer with us in the Teochcw-speaking Say Mia Alma Mater? Do you find
Tng (-ife Church, Prinsep St). He stays with his daughter at sol4ce and comfort in your

Willow Dale, quite a distance from our C,hurch at sheepfold? Do you tfy. to
Mississauga. As he does not drive, he kindly phoned me. Hels' ': befriend new' comers, or by

returning io'S'póre in August. ' ì ' your', uncafing, attitude drive

Another Lifer, Cnoon Moy (relative of Tan Toh'Kern) themiawayf,,"And"qtþgr sheep I
came with her husband and daughter last Sunday to worship. , , 

":bave,rtvhiçh 
are nat of ,this fold:

ry4
Vol.lV'No. 14

What makes our heart glad
is Lina, Elder & Mrs Seow's
daughter, coming with cousin
Sharon, dauglrter of Dn & Mrs
Chong Keong, to take us to a

Peking roast duck dinner.
Sha¡on is he¡e during the long
summer vacation to work. She

stays with her maternal Aunt,
Sharon will soon return to
British Columbia U in
Vancouver. She has one more
yeâr to complete her B.Com.

Life in a foreign country
can be very lonely. Hence the
timely effectualness of the
migrant church. For here is a
meetrng place for mutual help
and encouragement. When we



them also I must bring. . ." (John 10:16), Every Toronto meeting near tbe airport is quite out of
Lifer has a duty to bring the lost ones into the the way evcn for 'locals.' This video is part of
fold that they might be saved. How much more FEBC's cur¡iculum to all students who must
to minister to those who come to worship view it and write a report.
Sunday moming by themselves! The duty is the This Lord's Day,,July 16, 10.30 ar¡r-._ I shall
more laid on elders and deacons! Show a speak on tbc topic, "Salan, like the Monkey god,
smiling face and stretch out your hand of has72 disappearing tricks." Now, according to
welcome to every newcomer! Speak to them Buddhist mythology tbe Monkey god can change
after service and invite them to Tuesday night himself into something else to trick you, for
Prayer Mecúng. Befriend them in every way. In example into a house. The chimney wilì be his
this matter the Men's Fellowship has set a good tail as he faces you on all fours, his mouth being
example by their visit^ation programme. Keep it the door and the eyes the windows. A hoube
up my brothers. indeed, but then when you look up, the chimney

To make up for any deÍlciency, the pastor is shivering. That's the money's Achilles heel, his
gives members a hot-line, not through a weak point. The tail's wiggling cannot be
secretary, but direct to his house. If he is not in, controlled. 'fhcre's a Chinese idiom, "the horse-
his family members will take note and direct the leg is exposed" and its equivalent in Englisb, "we
request to him. \#e a¡e available 24 hours of the see his clçven hoof." I{ow can we say the
day,7 days a week, "anytime." Then there is the ,laughter gnd animal voices epidemic is not of the
Assist. Pastor in Rev Stephen Khoo also . I{oly Spirit but from another source? Do you
available, always. know that the Bible warns of sevçn false

You have read what I've written about the personalities? They are false Christs, false
so-called "Toronto Blessing." As they say, prophets, false teachers,
"seeing is believing" and "a picture is worth a witnesses, farse brethren,
thousand words," Susan wong, formerly of Mt alr thesé'ii thè false spirit.
Carmel, has got me a video, recording the every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are
Sunday service of the biggest Auditorium in the of God: because many false prophets are gone
world, seating 15,000. It is like going to a out into the world" (1 John 4:l).rWnat we need
theatre. But the goings on six nights of the week in this day of double deception is the gifr of
in the Toronto Airport Vineyard Churchr (John diSéeining of spirirs (I Cor iZ:tO). tnis gift of
ìVimber) is something never seen before -' discérnment can be sbarpened by the stuoy of
where,everybody giggles and twitches, and theology (FEBC Evening Classes for laynrcn,
many get "slain in the spirit." This videb being especially).
taped a few rnonths before is "out-of-date" since As our Lord has promised to send us;another
tbe laughing epidemic is now over[aken by a Comfbrter, even the Spirit of T¡uth (Jn
cacophony of animal voices, including the l4:16;L7), the Spirit of Grace (Heb 10:29) and
roaring of a lion. In between the "church" lhe Spirit of love (Col l:8), we sball sing this
scenes are interspersed the usúal Lord's Day the wortls the Lord has given me
advertisements. These ads are also fast moving while we tarried in Mississauga, The 4th verse
and provoking to S'poreans. It is a úatt'er of sums up the total ministry oi ttte Holy Spirit
8,reat urgency that our people be infoimed whic[ is to glorify Jesus, the Son, not Himself
"live," and a movie is wortb 10,000 words. We (Jn 16:13,14).
propose this airflown video be shown in Church Spirit of the THunè God
at the Prayer Meeting, Tiresday July 18, 8 pm. t. Spirit of th'eTriune God, Spírit of Grace'
This will be a real treat because tó' attend a Spirir of the Triune God, Sent by the Son

Cleawe me, heal ne, fill me, send nn
0 Holy Ghost fiom Above, o' the Three in One

2- Spirit of the Triune God, Spirit of løve
Spiril of the Triune God, Sent by the Son
Help us love Him, love another
O Holy Ghost from Above, o' the Three in Onej. Spirit of theTriune God, Spirit of Truth
Spiril of rhe Triune God, Sent by the Son
Teach me, Give me Sight, Discemment
O Holy Ghost from Above, o' the Three in One

4. Spirit of the Tríune God, Spirit frcn High
Spirit of the Triune God, Praise, praise the Son
Speak not Thine own, Show w,IESUS
O Holy Ghost from Aboye, Thou o' God Triune

(1'une of Spirit of the Living God)
Elder and Mrs Daniel Chew,came on the

dot of 5.45 am to take us to tìe airport, By
7.00 am we completed all the procedures at
the counter. Our heavy pieces were ma¡ked
straight to Singapore. At 7,15 Lina arrived. We
all bad something at the Restaulant. Then we
said'good-bye' tci'one another.

On arrival in Vancouver we werc delighted
to be met by Ah Chai and Siew Leng again.
The flight to Vancouver took 5 bours. lle¡e we
had to change planes; from Vancouver to
S'porc via Seoul by Korean Aidines. Another
l0 hours we landed in Seoul.

tly'ho could have thought of Rev Ma¡k Kim
and Im Seong Ho greeting us at the gate, for
we were given a night's free hotel waiting for
tbe Seoul-Singapore connectirrg fligbt the
following day. Im Seong Ho had in fact flown
in from Mokpo. Next morning another FEBCeT
Lee Young Lyoung and wife also came. But
the most important meeting was with Rev Choi
Kwang Jae, pastor of,lGlory B-P Church and -

his wife at tlre Breakfa¡t{Iable. , .,

Rev Choi recommbnded an fugentinian, 4
member of his brother's Church there to enrol
at FEBC. Being ¿ çhief supporte¡ of rhe East
Africa Bible College now undei the leadenhip
of Principal Mark Kim, he feels the need of
holding a Missionary Conference for like-
minded churches for mutual encouragement
and promotion of accelerated missions. A

meeting of minds, I told him I also had this
idea. In fact I had discussed with my brother Dr
S H Tow.

If tbis idea is of the Lord it will materialise.
Perhaps we can calì it 2lst Century Reformation
Missionary Conference, for there is a great
urgency to continue the 20th Century
Reformation with special emphasis on reâching
out to earti's end before Jesus returns. Ilay that
all that we do will glorify God and accomplish
His Will.

Owing .to a gap in communieation, we
ar¡ived in Singapore earlier, 8.40 pm when it
was announced by KAL in'S'pore,as past
midnight. Many a¡rologies to',I)eacon Han and
co for going ro Mi"i;ii'; 

ìiïffiï, H,\,

It's not tfr¿ amount dgo[l gou finue
Or tñ¿ ffiuty rcr6 tñnt yoyr øm
It's not tfi¿ mmuion tñnt you ßae ín
lúfrat spe[s suÍcess in your fioffie,

It's tfi¿ títtk tfüngs gou lo eacñ [ay
'lfr¿ frþnffy utorl tfrnt you frnae spoftçn
Ifs futping onø. zafro is l$t n ønl out
Anl ñeøtíng tfr¿ fi¿art tñnt is 6rokçn

It's loing tfrc jo6 tfrat k gíaen to you
It's tfi¿ tmtitrg ønl sñoring ln ßfe
It's ftçepùg youÍi1ye on ftþfizr tfüngs
Anl your cfün uþ'in euery strife

SUCCESS
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\{elcome home to Elder & Mrs Khoo from
their latest serving in Melbourne.
Dr S H Tow has just completed speaking to
a combined Youth Camp (Melbourne &
Adelaide) at the Stone Mansion, Adelaide,

Sunday School Otfering: $359.S4; Attendance: 325

Verse for the Week: The lip of truth
shall be estøbli,shed for euer: but a lying
tongue is but for a moment. P¡overbs
12:19
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MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

SUN 8,00 am
'9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
,: 10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

5.45 pm

NBCThis Week.

First Corinthians (Rev Jeffrey Khoo)

Prayer Mtg

Church Euangelivn (Rw Goh S F)

Acts of the Apostles (Rev Tow)

LTFffF; 3,00 pm YAF

JSM Wedding

LBC/YAF

Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Timothy Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'shì p/SBC

Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service

F¡i Bt Timah, Henderson,

LAST LORD'S DAY GËNERAL OF FERINGS:

$5,968.00 (tì.00 am); $12,059.00 (10.30 arn)
OITFERINGS FOR: EBF II $300, $250;
Reformed S Bible $280, $200, $1000, FEFS?
$292(Boxes); Missions $50¡,Reform T'ract Dist.
520 ll.ev G Kutty $250; Lim 

"f "f $150, A Kam,s
BPC $99; Bright Sparks $300, $700; Renovation
of Jnr Bible C'lctssroom $100; ?l¡øiland $550;
Indonesia $550; r\¿y Top $800; Dn yiew p S $200;
Dn lack Sir 5200.
Corrigendum: FEFST last week US$100 should
be ll

Vol. lV No. 15

"O worship the Lord in the beauty, of hotiness',

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow
N0.25 N0.243

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Psalm 11 1

No. 558

No. 388

Ecc 1 2:B-'l 4

Fear God..lor this is
lhe duty of man
(Paslor Jad< Sin)

No. 399

Lk 10:38-40

No. 381

No.258

Jn 16:7-15

ls the Holy Spirit in
mass laughter and

roaring?

Spirit oÍ lhe Triune God

M1t dear Lifer,r,
I. ln order to give a Iatest report to Session on the

Kua¡tan property, I took tlre l0 pm bus, Monday nighr (July
17) via Yong Peng and the Segamat Expressway. The road,
being smoother thar the seacoast route via Mersing, gave me
a good sleep all the way. Arriving at 4.30 am Tuesday
morning I was met by Rev and Mrs John Ling. The eating
stâll near the Bus Station offered Nasi Lemak which we ate
with relish.

As the sky was still dark John Ling drove us to the
beach to see the sun rising, but lo, the rain clouds
covered it up, so it was a gloomy morning. Let not
the many mundane problems crowd out the Sun of
Righteousness who comes to us with heating in FIis
Wings (MaI4:2).

At 8.30 am the contractor, who is much sought for
his honesty and efficiency, came on his motorbike.
After gòing over item by item including major
renovations of the sewerage system and doubling the
car porch he quoted the sum of M$20,488. The matter
of extending classrooms cbuld not be undertaken until

BIBI,E-PRESBYTERIAN CHTJRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130 , , '

2569256/ F ax: (6S)2S069 5S
(Ring Pastor 250-2195 Anyt¡me)

23 Juty t99S

our architectural drawings were
approvcd by thc authorities.
With an earlier phase of
removing the junglc thât
encroached tlìe spacious
grounds and repairing the fence
and adding tvio gates, our
property stands maj estic,
dominating the whole
neighbourhood. It was learnt
from the contractor thÌs was a
mini-hotel. No woncle¡
cveryone of the 5 rooms is
serviced with a wash basin.
Buyers.looking on the renewed
outwarÇ. appearance are
offering .us M$200,000! Pray
for Re.v John Ling thar God
will give lrim grace to manage
for us. Pray for somc Lifer
couple if they might not want
to serve in Kuantan, perhaps
from our branch churches in
Malaysia, eg Kelapa Sawit,
Kulai Besa¡ or Muar.

II. Like good new( from the
battle here's Roska's latest

ry
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Dr Victor Litn remarked to me a¡ter vtitiig ,
Rev Thawm Luai, "lVhat you've þut ínto Burma

lns become refined gold,','
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report from Batam (she went there l)ecember
1989). Here a¡e her own words:

Batu Aji is a village located 2I krn from
Nagoya Tov,n. It takes about 30 minutes to drive
from tltere.

Witlt supporl frorn Lí.fe Church, a v,ooden
clrurch v,ith ils rubber roof v'as conslrt¿cled here
lasî year - 1994. We commenced our first senice
on October 29 v,ltich was aftended by 50-60
people, including some from Singapore. The
speaker v'ds Dr Jeffrey Khoo. Our weekly
Sunday evening semices are from 7.00 pn to
8.j0 pm. Ailendance nov, is about 20-28. Most
of them are Batu Aji vÌllagers, Bataks and some
Javanese.

Right nov,, tye are in the process of building
a little Parsonage v,hich ís urgently needed as it
v,ill enable me to be close lo the members in
Íerms of visitation as v,ell as helping them in
their time of need. It is a small house located
beltind the church and lms 2 bedrooms, a slore
room and a study roont, a kitchen, two toilels
and a 'y¡,ell. I îhank God for some witting hands
making their little contributions towards this
projecf.

TIte cost to complete this l¡ttte parsonage is
as follows: L Materials $4370; 2, Workmanship
$5OO; S. Miscellaneous 6500. Totat $5370.

We had also starl.ed a Sunday School so as to
provide spiritual food for the children. The first
Sunday School v,as begun on 15 January 1995
v,ifh only 15 children, Nov, the Lord has given
us an increase to 33-40 cltildren. We v,anr to
thank Him for providing 2 dedicated S..t.
leachers. Another thanksgíving is for ttrc povÌer
of the Holy Spirif v,orking in the hearts of these
Iittle children. We can see the changes in tlrcir
litlle lives as they hear God's Word each Sunr)ay
morning.

We also thank Godfor sending sister Suprdti
Josephine to help in the work at Bafu Aji.
Josephine was a full-time v,orker at Kuta Baru
Clturch, Medan. The Lord in His goorl time
caused sister Josephine to answer the call lo
Batu Aji, as I have to leave for Medan for the

delivery of my tltird child. This has indeed taken
a great load off tny mind.

Nov' Íhat Josephine is here, I can leave i,n
peace knowing the folks v,ill not be left alone.
Thank Godfor His timely proyision.

III.Isn't it marvellous that with our strong
Sing $ we can do so much in Malaysia ancì
Ba(am (Indonesia) wirh so little. Which reminds

, of what Andrew Kam is
t accourplishing, building a

Church for his home
village, Tui K.tral, hundreds
of miles from Yargon, And
to praise the Lord for Rev
Robert Thawm Luai for liis
timely construction of the
4-storey Bibte College

, complex for the Far
I Easte.n Fundamental
' School of Theology to bc

completed when our 30-
member contingent visits them Chinese New
Year, Friday Feb 16 - Tuesday 20,1996. It will
also be their 4th graduation. The exact cost of
travel will be announced as soon as hotel
bookrng is fìnalised.

Beloved, it is a great joy to stinge orr
ourselves so that by our disciplined spending we
can, through church planting, save many souls! I
praise the Lord that you are rallying to God's
Kingdom with joy in your heart! God bless you
and the work of your hands, for "God loveth a
chcerful giver. And God is able to make all
grace abound towa¡d you; that ye, always having
all sufficiency in all things, may abound to every
good work" (2 Cor 9:7,8).

IV. FEBC reopened with Day of }layer under
the Round Tree with natural air-conclitioning.
This year's intake is the biggest.
Here's the list:

l. Asaria Asa Timarong
(Palau, USA)

2. Bae Kyung Sik (Korea)
3. Bong Thang (Myanmar)
4. Chiang Mui Leng (S'pore)

5. Ching John (S'pore)
6. Fong Wai Yew, Benlamin (S'pore)
7. Heng Jee Seng (S'pore)
8. Johnny Purbaya (Indonesia)
9. Ko Sek Bee (Mataysia)
10. I-ee I-i-Ki (Korea)
I 1. Olga Danurvinoto (Indonesia)
12. Park Hye Keun (Korea)
13. Pinto Charles Fulron Sheen (S'pore)
14. Pornpayung Uanstrithong (Thaitand)
15. Sirn Poh Gcok (S'pore)
16. Tan, Robert (Indonesia)
17. Tan Swee FIwa (Sþore)
I 8. Tana¡at Siriwaralan (Thailand)
19. Toh Whye Kwong, Vìncent (S'pore)
20. Va Bi (Myanmar)
21. Van Steenbergeu Scort (USA)
22. Won Jong 1üoo (Korea)
The total number of students is now 72.

Like the 70 sent out by our LorrJ two by two,
may their V/cdnesday aftemoon evangelistic
efforls be blessed! Please pray not only for the
students but also for the F'aculty that we might
prepare well to teach well. Rev Bob phee now
at Temple Seminary sends greetings.

A final word on the 3 Evening Classes.
They are like three delicious menus seryed on
a hot piate to you. Come ald join us, it's not
too late to register. Amen.

V. Next Year Awana, Genting
Highlands. After several years we are

returning to
Awana. The date
is June 10- 14,
1996. Our guesr
speaker is Dr
Howard Carlson,
pastor of Suncoast
BP Church,
Florida, His wife
Bonnie, who sings ,'
often for the
Church, will
accompany him.

'f he Carl sons

were mìssionaries under the Independent Board
for Foreign Missions to rhe Holy Land for lZ
years. Dr Carlson has also taught at Faith
Seminary. Mrs Bonnie Carlson is the
granddaughter of Dr A B Dodd who was my
teacher (with Dr Chia Yu Ming) in Cbina.

Our Camp will be after Calvary's June 3-8.
After both Camps, it is proposerl by Life Church
and concurred by Calvary to hold a 2lst Century
Reformation Missionary Conference, June 19-
23 at Gilstead Road A.M. and at Calvary panda¡
P,M. Pray for tle Lord's direction in His Church
that this first Missionary Conference will
accelerate IIis Cause in the light of our Lord's
Return. Amen.

VI. DIAL-AN-ANS: Since returning, we've
rcceived many calls by wire. you have a
problem, a distress. Yes, ring the pastor 250-
2138 any time. He is there to hear your case ancl
give an answer in the Light of God's Word at.
once! FIe may not have the solution bùt the
Saviour hearing us has the Answer, and the
solution. Shalom. - Your affectionate pastor, T.T.

BtlrTE)

SPIRIT Or THE TRIUNE GOD

1. Spirit of tlrc Triune God, Spirit of Grace
Spirit of rhe Triune God, Sent by the Son
Cleanse me, heal me , fill me, send me
O Holy Gltost frutn Above, o' the Three in One

2. Sptrit of tlte Triune God, Spirit of Lotte
Spirit of tlrc Triune God, Sent by the Son
HeIp us love Him, Iove another
O Holy GltostfromAbove, o' the Three in One

3. Spirit oJ the Triune God, Spirit of Trurh
Spirit of the Triune God, Sent by the Son
Teach me, give me Sight, Discernment
O Hoþ Ghost from Above, o' the Three in One

4. Spiril of the Triu,ne God, Spirit frotn Higtt
Spirit of the Triune God, Pratse, praße tlrc

Son

Speak notThine own, Show us /ESUS
O Holy Glø.st from Above, Thou o' God Triune

(Tune of Spirit of the Livíng God)



Sunday School Otfering: 9550,67; Attendance: 320

Verse for. the lrüeek: Be perfect, be of
good, comfort, be of one mínd, Iiue in
peace; and the God of loue ønd pea.ce
shall be with you. 2 Co¡ 13:11

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

3.30 pm

5.tÐ pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
,l0,30 

am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

5.45 pm

NBCThis Week

First Corinthians (Rev Jeffrey Khoo)

Prayer [4lg

ChurchE:øngekn (Rw Goh S F)

Acls of lha Aposl/es (Rev Tow)

LTFffF; 3.Gt0 pm YAF

LBC/EBF

Rw Tow at Kulai BPC Anniversary

Rw Sle$ren Khoo

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Pradics
Church Choir Praclíce

Korean ServicelFilipina F'ship/SBC

Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baplist Church Service

Fri Bishan,

$6,678.00 (8.00 ¡rm); $10,683.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $631, $100;
Reformed S Bihle M00, Ml2(Combined F'ships);
FEFST $410, $1670, $200; Andrew Katn SI00;
Lin J J $100; Stone Family $10; Thai Mission
ï50; Colin Wong 5150', fo.ck Sin 9100; Missions
Fr¡nd $50; Yiew P S M00; Nancie Koo Hwee Keow
$215; Kuantan L,fe Renov. $147(Boxes).
Offerings received for FEBC in
remembrance of Dr Tow SÍew Ai. Total:
640,62+tA$200.

(1) rÍo Çol 6e the g[ory! Prøise ße Hk f{oty rt{çtne!

ÍftanLyou l{eøaet[y føtñ.er for my,prayeÍs ore

ansrtt¿r¿f. tfrantagou for your Braæ, foæ anl cøre for
my føniIg. lP[¿øse øffncøte $Zoo for Cfi.ìn¿se ßiú(es (for
CfLitLø), $100 fm tutyanmar missinn.

J
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 1O.30 arn
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

N0.56 No.216
Call lo Worship

Openìng Hymn

lnvocationGloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Oflerlory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prapr
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 145

No, 107

No.96

Jn 9:1-17

No. 215

No NþhtThere,,

Phil 2:5-11 Lk 19:41-48

Humility the Palh lo What's Running Dottn
Glory and Running Out?
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 61 Behold.,

My dear lifers,
There we¡e easily 400 who came to watch the In the Name

of God video which m.ajored on the "Toronto Btessing" of
laughter epidemic and being "slain in the Spirit." Among
them were 70 ÞEBC students assigned to view tbe film and
make a report as part of their curriculum.

The comments by two Burmese students from their
heathen backgrounds are most significant:

I
When I s$yt, "Tbtonto Blessing" video title.d "In the Name

of Gotl" it touched my heart and gave nte a wamíng that wc
are in the lqs¡ days according ro ilrc vë,rse, "Now the Spirit
speñeth expres,sly, thnt in the latter times some shall depart

from the Jaitlt, giving lrced to seducing spirils, antl doctrines
of devils" (1 TIm 4:I). Their activities, movements and
worship mdnners are very similar lo 'Nal pv'e' which means
"Devil's feslival," v,hich some Burmese Buddhisls celebrate
every year. The festival is like lhis: People and musicíans
come together and sing songs and so:me dance in the midst of
the people. The dancers Íollou, the music. When ilw' music is
fasrer and faster the dancers are filled v,ítìt spirits. ,Otf,l,lr,

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25069 55
(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anyilme)

3O July 1995

lremble, shaking. The people
Ihink that the devils are come
inlo tlrcm, so, lÌrcy ask v,hatever
lh.ey w,ant to know of lheir p'àst

or future. -Thawng Nei BiI
II

When I watched this sltow I
realized that we are living in
the last days. Jesus says, "And
rnany false prophets shall arise,
and shall deceive many" (Mail
24:lI). "For there slnll arise
false Christs, and false
prophets, and shall shev, great
signs and wonders; insomuch
that, if it ,¡vere possible, they
shall deceive the very elect"
(Matr 24:24).

This show prcves thal toda¡
most people like the lie's oJ
Satan than the Word of God.
Many people go to the
charismatic church not because
Ilrcy want to hear tlrc preaching
of the gospel but to get some
strange thing and they call it
the v,ork of the HoIy Spirit. It
cannol be true because lh.e
Bible says, God is not the
auÍhor 9f confusion (I Cor
14:33). These charismaîics say
that v,hen the Holy Spirit
comes upon thent theyido
sl raflge things, suclt as
no ddiñq, shaking, slto uling,
falling down 1o. the ground,
laughing, howling as dog,
roarjng as lion.'All these îhings
come' 4ot frorn' the 'Hoty' spiitt
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because they are the acls of confusion rather
Ihan orderliness.

AII these things may be a surprise for lhe
Westerners, and some people of this country, but

for me, a Burmese, it is not a surprise, because
in our country many people still worship
demons. When lhey worship these gods they
burn many kinds of incense, play drun and
many kinds of musical instruments, and dance.

When their gods (demons) come upon them tlrcy
make lhe same things that the charismatics
make in this 'Toronto Blessing' movie. Tlrcreþre

for me these so-called signs and the wonders are
nol from the Holy Spirit but from some oÍher
spirit. -Titus San Ceu Luai

Alas! My Dearest Slster
Dr Tow Siew Ai, my sister, was suddenly

received into glory 2.30 am Monday Iùy 24,

1995, age78.
While we were in Canada, she was unwell

for six weeks. She did not attend Church, but
kept in toucb reading every issue of the Weekly.
'We saw her the next day after returning and had
a good long visit. She felt better and came to
Church, the second time last I-ord's Day, She
Ioved to worship with God's people

After service, however, she felt like fainting,
but revived after taking some porridge. She
looked pale and exhausted. Cheng Seng who has
kindly ferried her to Church during our absence
was on hand to help her into the car with
Jonathan. They drove her back to my brother's
house at 64 Andrew Rd.

In the late afternoon Dr S H Tow sent her to
Thomson Medical Centre. With the drips she
revived and could talk spiritedly. My brother
visited her at 11 pm and promised to take her
back to his house the next day, How did he
know that the Lord would take her to Himself
2.3O ant! "Therefore be ye also ready: for in
such an hour as ye think not the Son of man
solrleth" (Ilvf.a'J'24:44),

At the vigil service Monday night, the
Gospel appeal was made to the 250 present. One
brother responded, "I will attend Church

henceforth." Like showing I)orcas' coats and
garments, part of ber good works and almsdeeds,
the liberality of her giving to the building of
Churcbes was recounted to the ediñcation of the

people. V/hat is happiest to be said of her is that
she is a child and lover of God.

My dearest Sister, Dr Tow Siew Ai, 78 was

born again with the rest of the Tow Clan at thc
John Sung Revival Campaign in August - Sept.

193.5. She entered Medical College 1936 and
graduated tn 1942 while bombs were dropping
over Singapore at the beginning of the Pacific War.

As a qualified doctor she was å great help
financially to the big fzunily during the days of tìe
Japanese occupation.

One who loves the Lord, Ioves also the Lord's
servant. All through these 45 years of my service
in Life Church sbe has been our support in big and
small, attending to my children in their growing up
arìd times of sick¡ess. My welfare was her welfare.
Alaq my Sister, even in your advanced age and
sickness you were my counsellor, FIow do we nuss
you! But we in spirit rather rejoice in your well-
eamed rest in the arms of Jesus. The whole Church
rememben and blesses you, waitìng for the Day of
the Redcmption of our bodies when we will see

you face to face.

Courlers for Christ
This is a day of much travel, Dn Ong Eng

Lam, representing his company had spent 10 da.ys

in Manila, There he fellowshipped with the SeÊts

and went to Church with them. After returning
from Manila and visiting me to oxpress
condolence for my Sisær, he asked if I had stock
of Calvin's Institutes Abridged. To which we
gladly responded with 20 copies plus l0 copies of
A Glinpse of Calvin's Life and Works. He needed

these for the Calvin Class at Ililltop where Charles
is teacbing. This makes Eng Lam unconsciously a
Courier for Christ. This saves us packing and
postage which can amount to $l per copy.

Shipping books, package and postage, can be
very expensive. When in the States I ordered
from Dr R L Harris' my teacher his masterpiece
on Inspiration and Canonicily of lhe Scriptures,

the sbipping charges for 30 copies is USIì87,
i.e. almost US$3 to send onc book.
Booksellers therefore must place bulk orders
through containers to cut costs. The smaller
the order the greater the cost.

A sister visiúng Melbourne some time ago
offered to carry l0 copies of Prophescope on
Israel. She left them conveniently with Bethel
BPC when she worshipped there, killing two
birds with one stone. It furthered Christian
fellowship while blessing the rcaders. These
books are from the pastor himself, free of
charge, as his extendeil ministry, God provides.
We also save packing and postage. This is
sound Ch¡istian Economy.

Beyond Asean Into Burma!
Since 1987 we have lreen working with

Rev Thawm Luai to establish a F'a¡ Eastem
Fundamental School of Theology. Our support
was $25,000 a year. When we bought him a
property for $100,000, this sìrpport was
reduced to $20,000 for $5,000 rent was saved.

As students increased they bought an adjacent
land to build a 4-storey complex the size of ou¡
Church minus the front porch. The total cost of
this building with feucing, etc is about
$450,0001 the price of an HDB S,room'flat.

Meanwhilã 40, siudents have gräouated,
two of whom are'taking graduate study at
trEBC. A 4th grad.Uatit¡n of 15 lsrscheduled to
be held Feb 1966:' " 'r'{.j¡':'

In order tbat we may rejoicè with them at
this 4th graduation and simultaneously at the

dedication of the new building, we are,,Íi
ptanning a 5lday visit during Chinese New ."

Year, F-eb 16-20, 1996. This will include
Andrew Kam's YangoniBible Presbyterian
Church and Q¡pþanagc.

With 'Trahsgtobe andí'Thawm Luai
rts, we are
kage tour pr
excludes ai¡

visa fee $30, but inclusive of airport l¿x out of
Yangon.) Limited to 30. Huny! Closing da'te

extended to Aug 6, '95. See IVY! - 7:7..

HOW DO I KNOW THE BIBLE IS

GOD',SWORD (V)
The third reason why we say the Bible is

God's Word is the fulfilment of every
prophelic utterance, and the fulfilling today
before our eyes of those on lsrael and world
evenls, leading to the soon coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

The credibility of any prophel is the
fulfilment of his prediction. Moses says,
"When a prophet speaketh in the'name of
the Lord, if the thing follow not, nor come to
pass, lhat is the thing which the Lord hath
nol spoken, but the prophet has spoken it
presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid of
him" (Dl 18:22).

At á certain charismatíc meeting which I

had attended, the American preacher who
claimed to be a faith-healer gripped the
audience by announcing of his special
communications from God. "You don't tell
me what your s¡ckness is,¡ he'thundeÈed,
"God will tell me, and I will'tell you." I was
flabbergasted. I almost fell off my seat! But
as he went on, he did not fulfil what he had
boasted. He began to drawl as he pointed
to a group of 30 ladies sitting in the front,
'lGod ]ells me one of you is suffering frorn
diabetes!" lmmediately I saw throughhim to
be a charlatan and a psychologist. He was
a'false prophel, for what he predicted he
could not bring to pass,

The Bible'does not generalise on the
'predictio,n. There is no need of , using
equivocal language by an all-knowing God.
The Word of God is yea and Amen, infallible

and resurrection, has been fulfilled. These

accoriling to the prophet Zechariah (14:1$.



MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

9.30 am

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

2,30 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

9,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10,40 am

12,30 pm

3.00 prn

430 pm

4Æ pm

5.45 pm

First Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Rev Tow at JSM Anniversary

Prayer Mtg

NT Survey Workshop, FEBC Hall
No Evening Leclure .

Acls of the Aposlles (Rev Tow)

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse

LTF; 3.30 pm EBF

Seminar on Cleation Science

Bev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper

Sunday School

Catechism Class al Beulah Hse

Elder Khoo Peng Kìal

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Nursery/PreJr Worshi p/Jr Worship

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Fli¡ina F'stúpiSBC

Ttni Salice; 4.00 pm hdoneshn Ser.

Slnron BPC Service

Bunr¡eee Seivice

tutt CaNary Ba$jst ChuÉ Servbe
NBCThisWedc l4êd8t Fn BtBatok

Dyn".i., captivating and easy-to-

understand, Gary Parker is an

acknowledged communicator in

Creation Science. He has written the
foundational book Whnl Is eratliou
Siicnrc? (co-authored witlr Dr Henry
Morris), and the popular children's
books, Qc ßcfttrc ßith anó Dry líuncs

nul Olhcr flr."Ìls. Dr Parker is prolessor
of 

' biology at Clearwater Christian
College, and his visit is in conjtrnction
with the Creation Science Foundation of
Australia.

0
I

1.15-4.45prn ßreak

4.45 . 5.30pnr The tascinating
Testimony oi the Fossils

5.30 - 7 00pm Dinner Break

til,¡: etu iltorll (.httt
. l¿ríslnl

7.00 - 8.3Opm More Exciting Evidencej Against Evolution

i

I

r0äti I
t

I

lollowed by a

Dr Çøry9ørftçr

3.30-4.l5pm

PROGRAMME

l2 Augüst t995 (Saturday)
Life Bible-Presbyterian Church

9A Gilstead Road. S(l I 30)r

From Evolution lo
Creation: A Scientist's
Testinrony

Sunday School 0ffering: $42s,27; Attendance: 339

Renovation of Life BP Kindergarten Kuantan
begins this week. TIre extended classrooms will
double as Church I{all, Who'll give a piano?
We extend our deepest condolences to Lucy Koh
on the passing of her beloved father, Koh Lian
Seng, 78, I Aug. Fundera-l 3 Aug was ofÍÌciated by
the Pastor.

S7,763.00 (8.00 am); $10,541.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBtt II $90(yF); yangon
Orph $150; Reformed S Bible S100, Sll0,
$1O0(Boxes), $500; The Seets $150, S300, $f00,
$200; G Kutty 8200; Thanksgiving $200; Missiar¡s
$600, $100; FBåC Students $500; ^RPc 5500,
$100; Ros/rø $100; Chinø $2000; Rev Tow $1000;
Renov of Jr Bible CI¿ss $300; YÁF $100; Batam
$200; Colin Wong $i00; Burma ¡'.EfSf $10,
US$50, $200; Extn of Gospel $3O(Boxes); Bright
Sparks $L50; Dohar Medan $50.
Extra offerings to FEBC in remembrance of Dr
Tow Siew Ai. $ 1,846+A$1,000.

Vol.lll No. 17

My dear Lifers,
,'IT IS LATER TTIAN YOU THINKI''

This is an axiom often heard in prophetical preaching, and
it is equally axiomaüc that we hear it "ear in, ear out."

V/hile it is wrong to set dates for Christ's Second Coming,
it is equally wrong to ignore the dates of great events
fulfilling Messianic prophecy.

Recently my brother Dr S H Toû spoke to 40 young
people of a combined camp betwéen Melbourne and Adelaide
at the Stone Mansion on the Secoäd'C'oming of Christ. The
outline of his message which is published in "Lively Hope,"
l6 July 1995 is reproduced hÞre for yoúr enlightenment:

DEFINITTVE SIGNS OFT}IE END .

I-are 20th Century
l. Roman Empire Revived - EC + US

Daniel 2:34-44;7:7-14
2. lsrael Revived - 1948

OT Prophticies +++; Matthew 24:32,33 :

3. Babylon Revived - One \Morld
Revelation 13,17:' II Thessalonians 2:3
'Falling Away"; Billy Graltam and ECT

&' NIBLE.PRE SBYTERIAN C H URc H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax:(65)251 8767
(Ring Pastor 25O-2138 Anytime)

6 August 199s

After "Falling Awa¡" we
have the last item tsilly
Graham and ECT. The ECT is
the latest step of apostacy
takcn by "Evangelicals joining
up with Rome in
Togetherness." This
completely wipes out the line
of demarkation between
Protestants and Catholics.
Protestants are not only no
more "protestirtg" buI
"promoting" Catholicism. t his
is what is fulfilling Christ's
triple waming on false Christs

.and false prophets in Matthew
,.24.
. What is our answer? We
,.âre to accelerate preaching the
rgospel (not mass conversion
nor big crowds for show) but
faithfully serving Him to
earth's end till He çomes.
Young man, young woman,
bave you not considqred
serving in the Lord's army? In
the twinkling of an eye, at a. moment we think not, He
comesì,Where will We be?
VISIT BTIRMA YEAR 1996I

Taking advantage of this
official Welcome to a hitherto
hermetically Sealed country,
coinciding wirh the
completion of the new
building qf Far Eastern
F'undamental Schoot of
Theology (Rev Thawm Luai),

, FEBC is the organiser of our

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness,'

Callto Worship

opening Hymn

l4úócation-Gloria Patri

,Responsive Reading
'Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow
No.93 No.217

Gal2:20-21
No.106

Dt 6:'10-25

Singapura

No. 309 O Jerusalem

llCor 5:16-21 Dt 6:23-25

All Are Become New How Síngaporc has
(Rev Slephen Khoo) prospered under

GOD

'No, 112 No.183
Lord's Supper
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1996 Chinese New Yeal Visit ro Bumra.
For we will not only join in the holy
ceremonies, but be involved in a Senina¡
wnet'eîn I.raculty members will take part.
It is our dcsire also to enlarge tfie visic¡n
of students and Lifers t-hat the mission
thrust from Gilstead Road might be
enhanced!

A{e we net implementing the
Accelerated Missions our l-ord is
activlting for the last days before IIe
comgs? ,Jesus says, "And this gospel of
the kingdom shall be preached in a[ t]le
world for,a witness unto all nations; and
then shall the end come. (Matt 24:14).

Now if Singapore is the foremost
investor in Burrna, "for the children of this
world are in their generation wiser than the
children of light" (Lk 16:8), our Church can do
no less in promoting the business of the l_ord.
By God's grace, we have entered Burma (lgS7)
way ahead of the secular enterprises tlrrough
Thawm Luai a Burmese national. A man of
integrity and action he has tlrough acumcn and
hard work acquired property and built ahead so
thal God's Kingdom there is firmly founded on
solid ground.

More important than the material building is
the spiritual, the 45 men and women who are
trained and now sent out into the far-flung
comers of moun[ainous Burma. Meanwhile two
from the FEFST who are taking graduate study
here will soon return to augment their Faculty.
These two are also instrumental in running a
Burrrese Service at- Gilstead Road every Lord's
Day 4.45 pm. (There were 17 tast week.j

I{aving led six Pitgrimages to the Hoty Land
the Lord has given us insight into rhis enterprise
called tourism. And what is the essence of
tourism? In a word nclean comfort', and "happy
economy." From Thawur l,uai we have clinched
a very reasonable price for this airy hotel -- the
Yangon City Hotel, From Transglobe an equally
reasonable price for your airticket. Total is
$976. As business deals a¡e made without delaf

we have to reply to the above terms within a
fortnighr. Limited to 30, we havc half of the
seats taken. I{urry! See lvy.

A word on Burma support. Wc thank God
that by wise rnanagcment over there, making
early contacts and contracts, all they need now is
only 5$100,000. As for Andrew Kam it is but 1/
10 of this sum to fìnish the church being built at
Tui KaI Village, See what your strong Sing $ can
do outside S'pore!

"Signs and Wonders," the ma¡k of false
prophets (I|d'stt 24:24)

In the Olivet discourse, among other
phenomena predicted by our Lord, He thrice
mentioned the coming of false Christs and
prophets. why? In order that we may be alerted
to the seriousness of thg situation. Literally 3
times more than all the earthquakes, farnines and
pes[ilences put together!

How will false Christs and prophets capture
the attention of Clristia¡s? By great "signs and
wonders," insomuch that if it were possible they
shall deceive the very elect (Matt 24:24).
Significantly, John Wimber's stress on "signs
and wonders," even through laymen's healing by
taying on ofhands, is thereby exposed.

"Signs and wonders" wroughl by the hands of
the apostles (Acts 4:30, 5:12) at the dawn of the
Church which came under great persecution

were for tlrc purpose of conlìr¡ring tlteir Worcl
(Mk 16:20). It is ro be noted r,har "signs and
wonders" wrought by the hards of the apostles
becarne less a¡d less as the Church became more
and more est¿blislied. (Rcad t-tirough Acts of the
Apostles,)

In Paul's injunctions to the Ephesian elders,
the last time he spoke to them never to see again,
he said not a word about "signs ând wonders,"
but rather "grievous wolves," not sparing the
flock. What. a¡e "wolves"? In Matt 7:15 we find
Je,sus' definition: "Bewa¡e of falso prophets,
which come to you in sheep's clothing, but
inwardly they are ravening wolves." Nor did He
speak a word about "power evangelism" to draw
in great crowds, but ¡ather house to house
witnessing to both Jews and Crreeks, "repentance
toward God, and faith toward our L.ord Jesus
Christ" (Acts 20:20,2'l). There is no royal power
to evangeligm. And mass evangelism has losf. its
powef.

'I'o believe l.hrough "signs and wonders"
performed by today's charismatic cvangelists is
trebly warned against! To believe without visible
signs is true faith, even as our Lord has saicl to
Ï'hornas, "Because thou hast seen me, tlou hast
believed: blessed are they t-hat have not seen, ald
yet have believed" (John 20:29). "Ì:or man
looketh on the outward appearance, but the
LORD looketh on the heart" (I Sam 16:7). -7.7.

t

HOW DO I KNOW THE BIBLE IS
GOD'S WORD (Vt)

ln conjunction with the prophecies on
Christ's Second Coming, which have yet to
be fulfilled, there are the predictions about
the Restoration of lsrael that must first come
to pass, because Christ shall relurn lo the
throne of David. The Restoration of lsrael as
a nalion May 14, 1948 after 2,000 years of
Diaspora (exile in foreign lands), and her
victory in the four wars she has fought
against her enemies, as foretold in lsaiah 11,
are most wonderfully fulfilled in our times.
The routes laken by the lsraelis to knock out
their enemies in the Six Day War of 1962 can
be lraced practically step by step, according
to lsaiah 11:14; ''But they shall fly upon lhe
shoulders of the Philistines toward the wesl,'
(lsrael's caplure of the Gaza strip on the
Medilerranean coast). l'They shall spoil them
of the east together" (Syria is referred in the
O.T. as of the east). "They shall lay their
hand upon Edom and Moab; and the chilcJren
of Ammon shall obey lhem" (the names of
the small countries ment¡oned here are
linked to Jordanian territory, and from
Ammon is derived the modern name Amman,
capital or Jordan). All the above territories
were either conquered or defeated by lsrael
in the Six Day War, God's Word is fulfilled
and will be fulfilled as the presenl day drama
of nations ís acted on the stage of history.

There is a tendency by prophetic teachers
to set dates or gauge lhe year of Christ's
coming. Every one of these have lailed and
failed miserably, Why? Because the
Prophetic Word of God not only fixes the
place and time of fullilment, but also forbids
any intrusiorr inlo the sanctity of His secrel
knowledge. Jesus says, "But of that day and
that hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels
which are in heaven, neilher lhe Son, but the
Father" (Mk 13:32). So if prophecies seem
not to be fulfilled, lhey are not fulfilled due lo
êrroneous human interpretation, and not due
to the prophecy itself.



V,522,00 (8.00 am); $16,655.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $50, $250, $1600,
$l1O2(Chinese Ser); Kuantctn K,t'en $100(for
piano), $1000, $300; Reforned S BiáIe $300,
$100, $55; Yangon orphange $500; Zu¿ "/.I Sg0,
5300; Medan Orphanàgø $60; Missions $2000,
$5.5; FEBC $100; China Missions $160;
Philíppines $100; Thailand $t0q; Children,s
Minisfry $100; Sfoze Family $100; flrs Seefs gl0;
FEFST $200, $70; Baîam M90(WÐ.

¡ Seminar on Chrlsüan
lArg. 3.00 pm at Sanctuary. Topics: The
j Roüe oJ Christian Mu"sic in h)bhic Worshþ
i and Príuate Deuotíon and Crütería in
i Choosing Good ChrÍstian Musíc.
t Speakers: Rev Stephen Khoo and pastor
I Jack Sin.

Verse for the Week: LORD, thou
hast heard the desire of the humble: thnu
wilt prepare their heai, thou wilt'"ouru
thine ear to hean PsaLm 10:12

L

Muslc. Sat. 19

7.30 pm First Corinthians (Rev Jetfrey Khoo)
8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
7.30 pm Church Euangefren (Bev Goh S F)
8,00 pm Session Mtg

7.30 pm. Acts ol the Áposl/es (Rev Tow)
3.00 pm Music Seminar, Sancluary
3.30 pm EBF :

8.00 am Paslor Jad< Sin

9,30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chlnese Service
1-0.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
:f 0.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.4Q am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

1.00 pm AF
3,00 pm Thal Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser,
a,30 pùñ Sharon BPC Service
4.45 pm Burmese Service
5.45 pm Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan.

$415.85;,Attendance: 126School

(1) eknse funffu úhe¿t tfiís onalt offering to
tfre 27st Century fr!,/ fuforffiatio,t Stuly
ßi6[e project, fiv{øg tñe Worl of Çol 6e
upñetl ønl lefenfef 6y ,{ß Çrøce.Am¿n,
-rhhetcÁ¿l sínn¿r sø.vel 69 t{u grace (i.200),

(l) lPrøise Çol ftom ufiom øII ítessings

ft.lt Írufig, Ço[ fras 6een a[øøys tfl+,rcifu|
to w, gttl ny fn íty. lPf¿ase assþn en¿[osel

ffitrg $550 to níssiomry uorNinßurma,
(i) 'Ifrouøft I líl not pass ny lrioíng test, I
tru[y, rbiant' to tñan( Çol for tfre møny
prccious [usons I fimte [eørnt tfirougñ it,
Çrølefut to Çol for provílíng gool ønl
pati-eflt irctru¿tors tiacfüng me tfr¿ coîrect
ragy to drive. n[øg tñ¿ Loú fr"tp ,n ín ny
n¿ú: øttenryt. Att pmíse anl tfrnnftç 6e to
1û.n. - Hu gmtsrt[ se:snt,
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My dear Lifers,

''PROBLEMS FOR S'PORÞ C^â¡I COME
rROM OU'T Or lHE BL[TE''

TÞis statement from the Deputy prime Minister was
publisbed in the Straits Times, Sat. Aug 5, '95. Here's the
news repor.t:

Singapore is in a dangerous part of the world as the.
Asia-Pacific region is not as benign as Western Europe and
the country will be affected by any problem that occurs in
the region, said Deputy prime Minister I¿e Hsien Loong
last night. | ,

Giving this warning at a National Day dinner in Nee
Soon Central, he saìd that the war in Bosnia would not
spill into other pqrts of Europe but the friction between the
United States and China or the Sprattys dispute woukÌ
affect the regional climate.

"If lhere is any conflict, atry instability, anywhere in:the .

region, Singapore is boundto be affected.,, :ì ,i;,' Brigadier-General (NS) Lee tà¡d thot the recent Flor
Contemplacion case showed hou, problems could arise
'from out of lhe blue" even among friend.s.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

25692561 F ax: ( o S) zSOO'sSS

(RtngPastor250-2138Anytíme) ,:,: ;

13 August 1995

H e said that the
co1troversy did not harm"

' Singapore because "we we're
inthe right".

"But it showed the danþer,
the way situations and
p robl ems c an ari s e

unpredictably," he added.
Therefore, given such an

decisively on behalf of
Sirtgaporeau. . . .

We seriously take io hea¡t
the DPM's warning. We will
support our Government for its
determination to steer
Singapore through dangerbus
waters as the scas get rougher
ahead. We are lO0% Uehin¿
National Service. We salute our
young men and young women
who carry a.rms to defend ou¡
nation. They, not only our
leaders, also need our prayers.

We a¡e citizens also of the
Heavenly Rcätm.' Here
Christians must âIso'piay tlier
part. \Vhile it is Srill daylight"
let us hear what thd MaJrer
says, "I mus[ woii.'the works oi
him that sent me, Wliite it is
day: the night cometh, w¡eil,ho
man can work" (John 9:4).
From our prophe;cope we see

' clearly the world. is not getf.ing'
' better, in spite of otitwarã

ry-
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.O0 am, ,10.3O am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Ong Eng Lam
No. I N0.57

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion€loria Palri
Responéive Readíng
Hymn

Announcemenls '

Offering & Hymn
Offerlory Prayer

Suipture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

No, 419N0.26

Eph 5:1-17Eph 1:3-14

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Gal 5:16-26

No.377

Rev 7:'l-12
N0.87

WalkWisely and
Surely
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

No. 355

Sealing of the
Holy Spíril
(Rev Slephen Khoo)
No.

Lord's Supper
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peaceful åpþearances. This is an age of
deception.

While the sky is blue, let us be up and doing.
I-et us hasten to accomplish the Lord's
prôgramme He ha^s set before us. Giving of your
substance is not all. We need your prayers, yoü
persönal involvement; your answer to the call to
join the I-ord's'Army! "The ha¡vest truly is
plenteous, but the: labourers are fcw" (Matt
9:37). "Who will go for Us?" (Isa 6:8),

Theìfalling dorvn backwards, "slain by the
Spirit" Syndrome is reflected in this p¿rrt of
Isaiah's message to the Jews:

Stay yourselves, andwonder; cry ye out,
aild cry: they are dnrnken, bul not with wine;
they stagge6 bû nor with strong drink. For
the LORD hath poured out upon you the
s¡iirit of deep sleep, ønd hath closed your
eyes: tltè prophets and your rulers, the seers
hath he covered. And the yision of ail is
become unlo you as rhe words of a book that
is sealed, which men deliver to one lhat is
'Iearned, saying, Read this, I prry thee: and he
saith, I cannot; for it is sealed: And the book
is dèlivered to him thût is rnt leamed, saying,
Read this, I pray thee: awl he saith, I am not
learned. Whereþre the Lord said, Forasmuch
¿ls thß people draw near me with their moutlt,
and with their lips do honour me, but have
removed their heart far from me, and their
fear toward me is taught by the precept of
men: Thereþre, befutld, I will proceed to do a
manellous work among lhis people, eyen a
marvellous work and a wonder: for the
wiisdom of their wise men shall perish, and rhe
understanding of their prudent men stnll be
hìd. Woe unlo them that seek deep to hide
their counset from the LORD, and their works
are in the darlç and thq say, Who seeth us?
andwln lotoweth øs? (Isaiah 29:9-15)

Inasmuch as our Kuantan property, 6951 sq
ft with 2,M4 ¡1oo, space was a minl hotel, when
fully renovated with extension of a two-¡oom
kindergarten, this will be available for a youth
camp of 20-30. This properry is in the centre of a

big housing estate. It is not fa¡ from the Grand
Continental Hotel where we held our all-Life
Church Camp last June.

The better road to take is via Yong peng to
Segamat, and ftom Segamat nrrn right by the new
straight road that leads all the way to Kuantan,
Recently, we made a trial run. The 2l0-mile
journey took us six hours with a good rest midway.

Camping in Kuantan can kill two birds, 30-
odd miles upwards, tbere is the Kemaman
Church where Rev John Ling is pastor. On a
F'riday our young campers can render sorne
scrvice even by mere attendance at the Worship,
or teach at the "Sunday" School and youth
Fellowship. (Friday is tbeir holiday, not Sunday.)

lrVhen will the new "resort" be ready? We are
persuaded it will be at your service when your
November-December holidays begin. pray for
Rev John Ling our man on the spot, di¡ector of
operations. If you should camp there this
December you can also do some work on the
spacious garden. You can also go tractìng while
on an exploration trip to the seashore, there are
restaurants right where you swim.

Our two Church minibuses are youts, if you
book early. How's that?

B-P Churches in Malaysia now number 15.
'Ihey are Kulai Besa¡, Kelapa Sawit (Chinese
and Tamil), Air Bemban (Bukit Batu has land

South

China

Sea

Pet Ln Kuantan
a

Rompin

a
a

a

a u Tiram

e

only), Muar, Rawang, Bukit Gambir, Petaling
Jaya, Taman Seri Melati, Selayang Segar, lJlu
Tiram (Tamil), Kuantan, Kampong Hubong,
Endau, Rompin. (ln East Malaysia, the¡e is
Kuching.) In Singapore there a¡e about 45
congregations. In Indonesia over 30 and in
Thailand half a dozen. In Burma 2 and the
FEFST. "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest, that he witi send forth labourers into' his h¿rvest" (Matt 9:38).

The Forked-tongue commentary on
Isaiah 7:14 \n the KIV EVANGELICAL Study
Bible by Harold Lindsell, F,F. Bruce, J.L
Packer, etc is as follows:

7.14 a virgin shall conceive; and bear a son.
Before we can understand this verse, we need
to consider two Hebrew words. One is bethulah
and the olher almah. The former means virgin,
and the latter an unmarr¡ed female, Almañ is
used here. lts use in this context covers two
cases. One has to do with the wife of lsaiah and

8:1

ari
0t

ale
case covers that of the viçin Mary She was a
viçin before the conception of Jesus. And she
remained a viruin then, because Joseph was not
the father of Jesus. The Holy Spirit was. Stated

parthenos for Mary's case. The wod a/mah thus
covers both births irvolved in his prophecy and
we leam that Mahershalal-hash-baz, the son of
lsaiah, had a human mother and father and his
birth was a natural one. Jesus, on the other
hand, had a human mother but not a human
father. His birth was supernalural, A/mah allows.
lor both prophetic wods, 4)

Jesus says, "But let your communication
be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more
than these cometh of evil" (Matt 5:37).

Through tbe frst millennium and the many
centurics that followed, the Church has known

call his name JESUS: for he shall save his
people from their sins. Now all this was done,
that it might be fulfrlled which was spoken of
the Lord by the prophet, saying, Bèhold, a
virgin sball be with chitd, and shall bring forth a
son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel,
which being interpreted is, God with us.',

But th I Study
Bible sna only to
Jesus and ut it on
Isaiah's w declare
was a virgin. [In the case of thc prophet Hosea,
for an object lesson to unfaitbful Israel, he was
commanded of God to marry a prostitute (Hosea
1:2)..1 In saying rhar. rhe Virgin Birth was
fulÍllled frrst in Isaiah's wif'e and secondarily in
Mary is like a man saying how much he loves
his wife, but outside he is keeping a mistress.

Another subtle attack orì our l.ord is hidden
in this supposedly pious ståtement: "And shc
remained a virgin then because Joseph was not
the father of Jesus.'The Holy Spirit was." To say
that the Holy Spirit was the F-ather of Jesus
makes Jesus having two Fhthers. God tie Father,
the First Person of the Holy Trinity is the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Second person
from all eternity. To say that Joseph was not. the
father of Jesus but the Holy Spirit was confuses
the issue.

Let Dr Buswell my teacher answer Lindsell,
"Note that whereas tlìe miracle wa^s wrought of

'theo lo gy). Knowingly or unlcnowingly, Lindsell
has cxposed his cloven hoof.

It is because Satan is using this latest ractic
of attacking the Person and Sãving'Work of our
Lord in many so-called Evangelical KJV Study
Bibles that a¡ouses us to work towards a 2lst
'Century Reformation KJV Study Bible, Pray for
us that we may be enabled to accomplish that
which we are constrained to do. - T.T

l
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MoN 7,30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

3,00 pm

3.30 pm

SUN 8,00 am

8,15 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

f 0,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

8.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

4,45 pm

5.45 pm

NBC This lVeek.

First Corinlhians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Prayer Mtg

Church Ëuangelxn (Rev Goh S F)

Ads ol the Apostles (Bev Tow)

LTFffF; 3.00 pm YAF

Combined Choirs Praclice, Sanc{uary

EBF/LBC

Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Sunday Schod Teaúers' Ttaining

Course, Beulah Hse

Sunday School

Calechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre Jr Worshi p/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Pradice
Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'shlp/SBC

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC SeMce

,Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptisl Church Service
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Fellowship Lunch with Pastor & Mrs Jack Sin
at Beuìah House under the spreading tree at
12.45 pm today for Session members and family.
Suzuki Swift for sale. 3 yrs, 1000 cc. Contact Eld
Leong Kit Hoong, paeer 4922080.

b:¿W; lne ù€ets öZ(J(J; V.etnam J;i|W,

(1) I tñ$Lk-Çol for ttu íountífú 6(¿ssings mú 9îs
aÍunlant grøce. He fras krpt ru. in gooú ñzaItfi anl
given mø mucñ, strengtfi,. lPrøße l{is arcnlerfuf
Ngnel gkase cfrann¿[ tfr¿ $600 to rIñníInnl ($300

tu tnr.Ifini Førúty Camp ínDec/

$4,887.00 (8.û0 am); $11,708.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: ËBF II $300, $621; Kuantan
LBP K'ten $101(for piano); Reformed S Bible
$120, $1734.20(EBF); FEFST $50, $2000, $170,
$46(Boxes), $500; Andrew Kory. $50;
Jess(Medical) M50; Missiotts $250, $50, $100,

The Seets Vietnam 5500,
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn GeofreyTan Rev Tow

No.46 No, 18

Ps 32

No,321

Ps 42

No.26

No. 406 No. 3'64

Ps 12:6 Lk 20:1-18

The words ol lhe Lord
are pure words
(Paslor JacI Sin)

No. 256

The Fale of False

Teachers

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No, 258

A LIFER WRITES TTTE PASTOR FOR COUNSEL¡
Q. h is inevitable that almosr daily we come across

unre as o n abl e p e o p I e/ c o ll e a g u e s fro m all kind s of b ack g ro und.
Sometimes the¡r arrogant sdrcasm makes life dfficult and gets
us down. What do Christians do and how? Bear v,ith it,
tolerate ít, suffer in silence or argue and thrash things out
wíllt them in their similar rude manner? Does it help solve
problems and misunderstandings? Surely most inÍuriating
would be their back-stabbing and v,rong accusations.

You can imagine what it is like working in the secular
world. Each day going to work is like going to battle and we
have to be prepared or we v,ould be cøught in a shock
unaware an-d do nor know how to react/retaliate or at a loss of
words,

Please kíndly consider this request and I v,ould be most
gratelul if you could give some Christian wisdom or advice.

ANS: What you tetl me of the wicked world around you, I
understand, My answer to,your situation, first of all, is from
PauI, "Be not overcome of eyil, but overcome evil with good"
(Rom 12:21). Can darkness fight against light?

Now, Jesus says to His disciples, "Behold, I send you forth
as sheep in the rlidst of wolves:,be ye therefore wise as

BIBLE-PRIÌSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilsfead Road, Singanore 1130

2 569256/Fax (65)2506e55
(Rtng Pastor 25o'21s8 Anytlme) 

20 August rggS

serpents and harmless as doves"
(Mau 10:16).

How to be harmless as
doves when the world is trying
to eat you up? We Christians
can practise what I call
"spiritual judo." In letting thc
opponent artack; btit si¿e-
stepping the blow, so that the
attacker, insteãd of flooring
you, is floored himself. \üe win
if we have the Spirit of Chrisr,
"'Who, when he was reviled,
reviled not again; when he
suffered, he threatened not; but
corrmitted himself to Him that
judgeth righteously" (I Per
2:23).

Furthermore, heed Peter's
words in I'Pet 3:8-17 "Finally,
be ye all of one mind, having
compássion one of another,
love as brettiren, be pitiful, be
courteous: Not rendering evil
for evil, or railing for railing:
but conrariwisè blessing;
knowing that ye âre thereunto
called, thât ye should inherit a
blessing. For he that will love
life, and see good days, let him
ref¡ain his tongue from evil,
ând his lips that they speak no
guile: Let him eschew evil,
and do good; let him seek
peace, and ensue it. Fo¡ tbe
eyes of the Lord a¡e over the
righteous, and his ears are
openl unto their prayers: but
the face of the Lord is against
them that do evil. And who is
he that will¡harm you, if ye be

ry.
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followers of that which is good? But :[rd il ye
sufl'er for righteousncss' sake, happy are ye: and
be not afraid of thcir terroç neither be t¡oubled;
But sanctify the Lord God in your hearls: and be
ready always to give an answer to every man
that askelh you a reason of the hope that is in
you with lneckness and fear: Ilaving a good
conscience; that, whereas tley speak evil of
you, as of evildoers, they may be ashamcd that
falsely accuse your good conversation in Christ.
For it is better, if the will of God be so, that ye
suffer for well doing, than for evil doing."

And keep reading a portion of the Bible
every moming before you rush to work. Let this
portion of Scripture guide you for rhe day. The
Bible is God's Word. It transcends every wisdom
of man, "because the foolishness of God is wiser
than men; ard the weakness of God is strongcr
than men" (I Cor l:25).

"Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and
lean not unto thine own understanding. In all
thy ways acknowledge bim, and he shall direct
thy paths. Be not wise in thine own eyes: fcar
t-be LORD, and deparr from evil. It shall be
health to thy navel, and marrow to thy bone.$.
Honour the I.ORD with thy substance, and with
the f,rstfruits of'all thine increase: So shall thy
barns be filled with plenty, and thy presses shall
burst out with new wine." (Proverbs 3:5-10).
Amen.

ANOTTIER FORKED.TONGUE
COMMENTARY ON GOD'S INFALLIBLE
INERRANT \ryOR-D is the NTV Study Bibte's
footnote on Noah's Flood at Gen 6:17,

6:17 floodwaters on the earlh to destroy ail
life un"der the heavens. Some believe that the
deluge was worldwide, partly because of the
dpparently universal terms of the tuxr - both
here and elsewhere (w. 7,12-13; 7:4,j,9,21-
23; 8:21; 9:lI,I5), Others argue that nothing
in tlte narrative of chs. 6-9 prevents the flood
from being understood as regional -destroying everjthing in its wake, but of
relatively limited scope and universal only
from the standpoint of Moses' geographic
knowledge. "Earth," e.g., may be defined tn
the more restricted sense of "lend" (see 2:5).

"All life under the heavens" nxay mean ail life
u'ilhin the range of Noah's perceprion. (See
Íhe universal language used to describe the
drought and famine in the time of Joseph -4l:54,57; see also note on 4l:57.) Since the
purpose of the floodu,aters was lo destroy
sinful mankind (see v. I3), and since the
writer possibly had in mind only the
inhabitants of lhe ancient Near East, this
flood may not Inve had lo be worldw,ide to
destroy them. The apostle Perer, however,
seems to assume that the flood and its
devastatir¡n were universal and lotal, excepl
for Noah and his family (2 pe 3:6; but see
note there).

That thc flood in Noah's time was a universal
flood is stated by Moses iu the plainest and most
exhaustive terms and corroborated by petcr's
inspired restatement as follows: "F'or this they
willingly are ignorant of, thar by the lVord of
God the heavens were of old, and the earth
standing out of thc water and in the water:
Whereby the world that then was, being
overflowed with water, perished." In further
cosmic tenns Peter brings in "the heavens and
the earth which are now, by the same worcl a¡e
kept in store, reserved unto hre against the day
of judgment and pcrdition of ungoldly men" (II
Pet 3:5-7). Any sincere believer reading either
the Genesis or Peter's description of the Flood
must conclude it was a universal flood, This is
the truth received throughout the centuries until
modemism comes in.

Jesus says, "But let your conìmunication be,
Yea, yea, Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more than
these cometh of evil" (Matt 5:37). A Chinese
saying puts it this way: To add to yes or to add to
no, is like drawing a snake with legs.

The NIV Study Bible purs a doubt at the very
outset in the unwary reader: Some believe that
lhe deluge was worldwide because of apparently

to assume that the flood and its devasraüons

,t,ere univer,sal and lotal, .. 'l'hc fact that tbc
NIV Study Iìible arlmirs to the dcvastation
being universal and total shows the worldwide
dimensions being clearly stated in Moses'
description, but when it is said rlat the Apostle
Peter "seems to assume: ." the purpose
again is to inject a doubt in the unwary
reader's mind. To talk of Moses, limited
geographical knowledge is to make the God-
inspired account of the F-lood a mere human
documentation subject to eror. Moses wiote
under Divine guidance, so his limited
geographical knowledge so-called is a subtle
sidewinde¡ injection of denial to his
infallibility (Num l2: I 8).

When wc bear such hissings frorn the
Serpent who brought our hrst pare.nts \nio ìuin..
by his forked-tongue, we are all the more
constrained to write the 21st Cgntury
Reformation Study Bible

Note: When I was in Fhith Seminary both
Dr Allan A MacRae and Dr R L HArriS taught
a Universal F,lood. Alas! Biblical 'seminary
which Dr MacRae founded aftcr 

'he 
left üith'

is now reputed to teach a tocal flopd , all in
the name of "scholarship." One t,y ono
fundamen tal-evangeì ical school s of theol,ogical
learning are succumbing to the Snake. We pray,
God will preserye FEBC from falling till Jesus
comes. Amen.

Latest on Burma Vsit Chinese New year.
1996. The date is so adjusted Feb 17-21 that
you need not tåke any leave. ^We go Sat. the
17th afternoon and retum 2.lst, which is still a .

public holiday. Our quota is ail filled but we
can still take a few more in case you desire to i:.;
come! Please see Mrs Ivy Tow.

Dear Pasto¡
Belated greetings from Hong Kong in the Name

ol Jesus, the Captain ol our souls.

I have not written earlier because nothing much
has happenú sinæ Dr S HTwt came in mid-May to
hold 2 night meetings. We had been staying in a
hotel for 6 weeks and to >k anolher 2 weeks tä'
funish and cleil the apartmenl.Thank Lo¡d, we arë
no,,y comfortaryy settled in our g8S sq lt apartment

which costs 566,000 per month in rental.

'out, but we trust God that ou stay in HK witt be
mean¡ngfully emplopd for His work.

We are mosl thankful to God for the way Lile
Church has been upholding us in prayer. We are
always mindÍul of the much that God has dessed us
through Lile Church. God Hess! Beng Kiong. phil l:5.

Expresgram: Pray more will join-you and
greet¡ngs to Mrs Jason Linn.

Onc Day øt ørfimc

for Çol utdt frn[p ttrz reacíL tfir. summit
of euery fiilt I ñoue to c[ím6

' Iú ffiel ne oft utfun I stum6[¿[
Atang tñk rocfty roøl of ffi.

Sy[ueø'klong
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3.00 pm

4,30 pm
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NBC This Week

First Corinthians (Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

Prayer Mtg

Church Enngelian (Rw Goh S F)

Wedding Rehearsal (Rw Tow)

Acts oÍ the Apostles (Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev S Khoo)
Tan Lai Huat & Ho Geok Fong

Wedding (Rev Tow)

Josiah Chai & Joyce Seng Wedding
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Combined Fellowships Conferenoe
Dr Lim Ted< Chye

Sunday School Teadrers' Trg Cource

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Seruice/Filipina F'ship/SBC
Thai Service; 4,00 pm lndonesian
Sharon BPC; 4.45 pm Burmese Ser
Mt Calvary Baptisl Church Service

lled Bt Batok, Henderson.

SAT

THU

MON

TUE

WED

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.?0 pm

7,30 pm

7.45 pm

10,30 am

2.30 pm

Attendance: 324School Otfering: 9536.S5

(1) ?røíse 1{im for simp[y ,I|t{O ,tE ISt 'ßkss tfi¿ Lorrt,
o my sou[; nú a[[ tftø.t is utítfün me, b[ess His ín[g nnme'
@ s 10 3 : 1 ). ( $ 1 0 0 fo r t(jt,/ \efom øti on S tu [y ß i [t fe )
(2) Sure{g our Lorl k pfeasel anl joyfuf to s¿e tfu cfrurch/
coffege {efenlittg tfte trutñ. llt¿ Lorl sure[y søys, 

,We[[

lone!' Qrøise tft¿ Lorl! (glOO for t(J,/ \çformation Stuly
ßi6h)

L OFFERII{GS:

$6,429.00 (8.00 am); $10,340.00 (10.30 ani)
OFFERINGS'FOR: DBl". II SZZ00, î;200: LBp
Kuanlan K'ten $126(Boxes), $100, $72, $200;
Reþrmed S ßible $200, $50; þ-En'57'$675, $200;
Creøtiott Science Foundøtion 5400; Church Choit.
$50; Lim,f / $100, $300; Slozø famity $100, $300;
Medøn Orphanage $10, M¡ssions $500, Íì100, $50;
Burma Orphanage $200; Iack Sin $300 Thc
S¿els $300; The Nirands $300; Yi¿p p S $300;
I'.EBC Dining CIab 9400: Jelfrey Khoo $300.
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POSITTVE A¡ID ¡IEGATTVE SIGNS IN THE
CHI,IRCH OF CHRIST'S COMING

Positively, the Gospel will be preached in all the world for
a witness unto aìl nations 

- there will be acccleration of
missions and.evangelism worldwide. This we see in our B_p
Churches despite the Dissolution. you will see how B_p
churches are reaching out literally to all parts of the earth in
our new book,' The Singapore B-p Clurch.Slory (to appear
before Life Chiuch's 45th Anniversary).

Negatively, the Gospel will be coffupted by false Christs
and false prophets, Swarms of them will come out, repeated
Jesus 3 times! (Matt 24:5,11,24). These will attract many
followers by performing great ,'signs and wonders', =

B [BLE-PII ESB YTERIAN CFTU RCFT
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

256e256/Fax: (65)250695S
(Ring Pastor 2æ-2lsB Anyt¡me)

27 August t99S

aÍe the mighty Christian
leaders of today. Now Jesus has
wamed us how to find out they
are false Christs and prophets

- when ihey claim to do
"signs and wonders" (Matt
24:24). A true servant of God,
like Paul or Peter, never
showed off with "signs ancl
wonders," when they we¡e the
appointed ones.

Now there is coming from
USA one Rodney Howard-
Browne to Singapore, Sept 17-
21,1995 to hold 5 days Revival
Meetings at Singapore Indoor
Stadium. And the
advertisement climaxes with
tlis claim: "Revivals last frorn
one to four weeks at a,tiure ar¡cl
a¡e reminiscent of revivals of
the past, with unusual ancl
powedul demonstration of the
Holy Spirit in every meering.
Salvations, rededications, water
baptìsms and baptisrns in tbe
Holy Spirit are accompanied by
miracles, ,' TIGNS AND
WONDERS." Signs and
wonders? Does that ring a
bell? Jesus has preempted those
who come masqueradirrg in His
Name! (Matt24:24).

Dear Reader, Iet me
sincerely alert you that this
handsome young evangelist
from America Rodney Flowa¡d-
Browne who comes with "signs
¡nd wonders" fits perfectly

ry-
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"O worship the Lord in lhe beauty of holíness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Ghin Kam Rev Tow
No.3 No,8

Callto Worshìp

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn :

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offerlory Prayer
Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Eph 5:1-21 Luke 20:19-26

No. 246 No, 387

No. 229Closing Hymn
Benediction

Filled Not Flawed/
Floored by the Spirit
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
No. 244

Ps 63

No. 242
Ps 45

No.34

The Christian's Dual
Cilizenship



into Jeius' triple warning.
Not only our l-ord, everyone of His Apostles

has warned us no less. The apostle John says,
"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the
spifits:u/hethèr they are of God: because many
false prophets a¡e gone out into the world" (l
Jn 4:1).

Shoul! you want to hear Rodney Howard-
Browne, I would give some'guidelines to find
out if he is true:

L Does he address his prayer to Jesus ard
the Father or to the Holy Spirit? Ans: Not to the
Holy Spirit because "He shall not speak of
Himself. . . .He shall glorify Me, . ." (Jn
16:13,14). ". . .God hath sent forrh the Spirit of
his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father"
(Gar 4:6).

2. Will he speak from a Scripture text, a
portion of the Bible and cxpound' it
accordingly? Or wilt he speak from himself,
clafurring he receives the Word from God direct?

3. Witl he speak jestingly about rhe Holy
Spirit? But ttre Holy Spirit does not joke with
us. "And when he is come, he will reprove the
world of sin, and of righteousness, and of
judgment" (John 16:8). During the 1935
Singapore Pentecost, Dr John Sung's ministry
was charged with Holy Spirit power. The Spirit
reproved us of our sins and we ôould only
repent in tea¡s and restitution. There was no
such thing to trifle with, as in joking, giggling
and laughing without any control. Jesus says,
"Woe unto you that are full! for ye shall hunger.
rùy'oe unto you that laugh now! for ye shall
mourn and weep" (Luke 6:25).

4. The Holy Spirir câused ihe early
disciples to speak in tongues, that is, untaught
foreign ianguagesl'Now if tbe Spirir causes his
audience to ba¡k or crow oí roar, is it not from
anolher spirit?

6. Does the preacher preach Christ and Him

crucified for our sins and risen for our
justification? No evangelist can miss the
message of the cross. That's the pattern set by
tbe apostles.

7. Does his speech draw men to himself or
to Christ? "For we preach not ourselves, but
Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your
servants for Jesus' sake" (2 Cor 4:5).

In regard to the 2 specihc signs concerning
the Church, the true disciples go to the ends of
the earth in the age old tradition of r.rissionaries,
carrying thg cross, unknown and unloved. As to
the false prophets they ride high, drawing men
not to Jesus but to themselves. Signs and
wonders which they call "power evangelism" is
denounced by Christ (Matt24:24).

Andrew Ka¡n's Letter to pastor
I am writing this letter to let you know my

report of the Grace B-P Chu¡ch building work at
'tui Khal village. I went there three weeks ago. I
stayed there for one week. I encouraged the
members there with the Word of God in the
Bible. It is very wonderful, they have strong faith
in the Lord. 1'hey arc very happy to read the
Bible and pray very hard. I was very glad to see
their faith in the Lord. They are also very very
happy for the coming new beautiful Church
building. Their prayers is that the Church
building will be hnished in December this year
1995. Throuen yoyt prayers and help now the
liuilding work is going on very well. They have
finished one third of the work. They have spent

of the Church building needs.
Rev'lbw, we arþ also very glad to hea¡ that

you and somg of our brothers and sisters will
come to Myànmar next year in February, We
always pray for you and the Life Church
members and always give thanks for your kind
concom and help.

My best wishes and prayers is, may the Lord
bless you and give you a Iong happy life.

More Miracles

Peler Preaches to lhe Gentiles

Peter is put ln Prlson

Peter writes some Leflers
(Parl lV (Adrrenlures in BiUe Lands)
Damas(Ils
The Sea of Galilee

Capernaum

Nazalelh
The Jordan Rir¡er

1 Oct

I Ocl
15 Oct

22oc/.
29 Oct

3 Sep

10 Sep

17 Sep

24 Sep

10 Sep

17 Sep

24 Sep

1 Oct

I Oct

15 Oct

22 Ocl
29 Oct

5 Nov

God's Mercy in the Big Flood

A Special Baby

The Ram

Bebekah al the Well

The Very Strong Man

The Boy in lhe Temple

David and the Sling

A Slrange Way to meet God

Ahab and the ldols

Gen 6:11-9:17

Gen 18:1-15,21:'l-3
Gen 22:1-14

Gen 241167

Judges 13:24-16:30
'l Sam 3:4-21

1 Sam 17

Exod 3:1.4:21

I Kings l6:29-17:6

Growing in Purity Mem. Verse
What's wrong wilh dancing? 1 Tim S:22b
Comics, cartoons, magazines or lrash? 1 JnZ:11
Bad influences of movþs & TV? Lk 12:34
'Games & hobbies'- Fun or violence? 1 Cor 10:S1

Grcwing in Faith
God is in conlrol ol werylhing let 17:7

Whal does il mean to'live by failh"? James 4:14
Do I have to sutfer for Chrisl's sake? James 1 :12
Church Anniversary

Are you discouraged or lonely? Matt 11:28

1 Oct

I Oct

15 Oct

22 Oct

29 Oct

3 Sep

10 Sep

17 Sep

24 Sep

5 Nov

12 Nov
'19 Nov

,î0 flov
3 f|so

t0 (t,;c
1? .*Ðc

Ítj Ðcc
9I [tr+

Jericho
Jerusalem
The Dead Sea

The Land of Egypt

Blble Mounlains Pt 1

Élible Mounlains Pt 2
Ecthlehem
Spocjal Chrislmas Program

'Adæntures in Bible Lands" Ra¡iew

The Flou¡ and lhe Oil

Jesus Comes to Dinner
The Simple Faith ol a Child
God Cares br Sparrows

Good Soil

An Angel Visits Mary
Chrislmas
Gradualion: A Disciple should
be like his Teacher

12 Nov

19 Nov

26 Nov
3 Dec

10 Dec

l7 Dec

24 Dec
3l Dec

leachlng! Schedule for h'e-Jrrtrtor Worshlp (Sept - Dec g5)

9erles:.âdventures ln the Blbte

Matl 10:24-25

1 Kings 17:8-16

Mark 2:13-17

Mark 10:13-16

Matt 10:26-31

Matl 13:1-23

Luke 1:2&38
Luke 2: l -20

lllursery Worshíp Programme (*pt, Dec 95)

Hotu God GuÍdes Hís Child¡en

Apart from thc weckly menory verses, we have Corporate Prayer on every 2nd Sunday of tbe month and
occasional outdoo¡ activities- If you have children betrveen the ages of 9 to 13, get them a KJV Bible and

bring them to the JWS ûo worship and fellowship with us.
"I love them that love Me; and those that seek Me early shall fìnd Me." (Proverbs 8:17)

Forfurther details on JWS, conlact Mok 219-1722(p)

Growing in God's Promises
5 Nov Am I saved? Can I be'læt'again?

12 Nov 'Seek and ye shall find..,'
19 Nov Do I have'viclory over sin'?
26 Nov Wìll my sins be føgiven & forgotten?

'He leadeth me.. "

Whal is 'the blessed hope'?
Are you being prolected by Jesus?
'Glory to God in the Highesl'
"Now Thank We All Our God"

Ps 32:8

1 Thess 4:17

Ps 34:7

Lk 2:14

1 Chron 16:8

Mem. Verse
Jn 10:28

Prov 8:1 7

Rom 6:14

1 Jn 1:9

3 Dec

10 Dec

17 Dec

24 Dec

31 Dec

JWS Programme for tggS (Sept to Dec)
Theme: Growing up to be God-fearing Boys &. Girls ( I Tun 4: t 2)

Every Sunday 1O.30 am at Beulah House (Next to the Round Room)



SundaySchool Offering: $670.04; Attendance:343

Lost and Found ltems. Please claim your
lost items at the Recepúon Counter today.

8.00 pm

7.'15 pm

7.45 pm

1.30 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.@ am

9,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

1ti.æ am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4,30 pm

4,4s pm

FEBC Vacation Begins

Rar Tow & Team to Batam

Prapr Mlg (Eld Mahadevan)

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Women's F'ship 17th Anniv, B. Hse

AF Visitation

LTF/YF; 3,00 pm LBCIIAF

Combined Choir Praclice, Sanc{uary

Ral Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper

Sunday Schooli0atechism Class

Dr Peler Maslers

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service/Filipina F'shipßBC
Thai Ser; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

MON

TUE.

FRI

SAT

SUN

S5,086.00 (8.00 am); $13,181.00 (10.30 am)
'OFFERINGS FOR: Reformed S Bible $200, $50;
ItEFST $80, $210(Coinafon); Stone FamìIy $150;
Andrew Kam $150; T'he Seets $150, $4O0; Colin
Wong $50; Chiangmøi Ch Bldg Fd 5360: Eld
Khoo Peng Kiøt $100; Pastor føck Sin $300;
Myanmar Orph Sl001' Burma Míssìon $550;
China Missìon $280: Grace BPC, Trti Khal Villøge
$300; George Kutty S3Cfl; Lim I.¡/ $50; Yangon
Orph $L50; Medan, Dohar $50; Lfe BP K'ten

Verse for the \[eek: But lay up for
yourselues treasures in heauen, where n¿ither
moth rnr rust d.oth comupt, ønd, wh¿re thieues
da rct breah through nar steal. Matthew 6:20

ry. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CXIURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2 569256/Fax: (65)250695s
(Rtng Pastor 2il-2130 Anyttme)

3 September 1995

this property can fetchj
$500,000! Thank'God, our
money when put to use abroad,
Iike Indonesia or Burma, etc
can do great things for the
Lord.

Our going to Medan was
planned of the Lord to kill Wvo

birds. It happened the.presbytory
of ou¡ Indonesian Churches'was
in session. Kiantoro had flown
one day ahead of us to meet with
the three Siregar brothers and
Bapa. As there was the problem
of Haposan not being able to
work with his elder brother
Dohar, we recommended the
Bible Institute to go without
him. But tlaposañ has business
acumen, so the Christian day
school he is running is
prospering. Lately he built two
new classrooms and a
bookroom, not of wood like
before, but of brick. This
increases his student intake to
600.

On tbe other han( Doha¡'s
gift is in running the Bible
Institute which now , has
increased to eight studènts. He
has the help of Gloria who
holds a BTh like him, and Agus
a Dip.Th. and Ll.B. Their
father, with a þerfect command
of English, is English
instructor. He was a

Government servant under the
Dutch. i i

Hitherto BPs have occupied West
Malaysia with 15 outreaches, and one in
Sarawak. With the latest advance to
Sabah at Lahat Datu, our
occupation of both West and East

F.t(-

Sabah

New Gospel Statlor¡ ln Sabah

et
Suuu

3Éq

(a'.lakorr

David has enlisted Rev Djunaidi, Life
Church's roving missiornry to Sarawak, who

' speaks the language of the

Vol.lV No.21

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
8.fi) am 10.30 am

Call to Worship Dn Tan Nee Keng Ra¡ Tow

Opening Hymn No. 32 No, 40

lnvoc9tion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading Ps 119:1-16 Jn 12:1-11

Hymn N0.255 O Bethany

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Nq.381No. 246

llTim 2:14-23

Study to shew thyselÍ

approved unto God
(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

No. 491

Lk20:27-47

More subline
than Maniage

No. 186

Lord's Supper

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

My dear Ltfers,

"The Klng's Buslness Requlred flaste"
(I Sam 2r:8)

At the last Session meeting, one important item on the
agenda ís the property Dohar has it overbuilt with a
kindergarten and me€ting hall, but belongs to a relative and is
now to be sold. The sale price to outsiders is 60 million
rupiahs, to Dohar 40 million. If the property is sold to an
outsideç it means the loss of the good exüas Dohai has'added
to the house. This would be a loss tci God's Kingdom, though
the Orphanage he has built next door with our help on his qwn
property can relieve the situation, but for a while. 

:

To find a solution Session decided both pastors should fly
to Medan at the earliest convenience. This we did Friday'
week. To our unhappiness Dohar's relative has already taken
possession of the said property and let it out to his friend
while putting it up for sale. Now, what is 40 million rupiahs
but 5$25,000, and the built-up floor a¡ea is not smaller than
our Kuantan property. Solution to the problem? By God's
gracei upon our strong Sing dollaç NO PROBLEM! Our
Church, with your liberal giving, can pay this sum. In.S'pore

Malaysia is complete.
Jeffrey Foo, a convert of

Kulai BPC since the
seventies, is an estate
manager. He is now
posted to Lahat Datu,
Sabah where he finds
Christians in this new I
estate. In order to catéi io, i

their needs he has
converted a meeting hall
into a proper chapel..

To evangelise the non-Christian estâte
labourers he has invited Rev David Wong of
Kulai Besar. To complement the preàching,

now established in this far off corner of Sabah.
Pray that this work will be sustained in the
days ahead.

people. His Indonesian is
easily underdiood in
Sabah.

The two evangelists
are scheduled-to fly to
Kota Kinabalu Sept 5,95
from whence they will
converge on Lahat Datu.
After the evangelistic
campaign, Rev Diunaidi
will stay on for three
weeks to nurture the
newly-formed cong,re-
gation. A beachhead is



Meanwbile, Galilee Church which supports

Agus has acquired land at Belawan, port of
MetJan 20 miles away to establish a new work,
begînning with a kindergarten. We congratulate
Agus that Galilee will ordain him at Kut¿ Baru,
th'e mountain church he has hitherto been pastor,

on Oct 3,1995. When he sta¡ts work at Belawan
we understand Manana, soon graduating from
FEBC, will take over.

But this is,not all, Bapa Siregar, tLough 82,
is still strong in the Lord. He has felt the call to
slåft a new work in Djakarta. He has himself put
half million rupiah deposit on a property he can

use to ministe¡ to many HKBP members
scattered there without a shepherd.
Coincidently, Yusniar who is also graduating
end of this year from FEBC is burdened for
Djakartå. She will be sent as a first missionary
by the Kebaktian, our Indonesian Scrvice.

From Indonesia to Philippines. Our
Filipino Bible Class that functions after the
i0.30 arn service has been under the charge of
Tai Ji Choong. Now that Eduardo Morarte has

returned from a year in Melbourne, helping at
Bethel, he is able to add fire power to the
Filipino ministry. This has increase.d the
attendance at the Filipino Bible Class to 20. If
we put in more effort, who knows we may
develop into a regular Church for the te,ns of
thousands of Filipino maids in S'pore.

Edua¡do will graduate next year with a BRE.
His wife, a teaching officer to the Nurses is a
lover of the BPC. Through her, many nu¡sesr
local and foreign, have been introduced to Life
Church. She, as well as Eduardo, have joined
our Pilgrimage to the l-Ioly Land. (Next year, we
cannot go to Turkey, but the Lord is promoting
us to Geneva, City of John Calvin ald to Rome
(Catacombs) by night train. Date: Sat April 27 -
May 13, 16 full days.)

And so, God's Kingdom marches on - to
Burma. We can t¿ke in a few more,above the 30
who have registered. At this early stage of
planning there are changes. But tltis is the final

- we're changed back to our original schedule!

Feb 16-20, riot F-eb l'l-2l, because tlere's no
flight for Þ-eb 17. The cost of the Burma visit is

$966, $10 less, but you've got to pay aþort tax

US$6 yourself according to instructions.
F'EBC adjourns one week Sept 4-10 fo¡ the

mid-tenn break. There will be a short conference
of Faculty members with Dr S H Tow for 3 days

on Batam Island at Nongsa. (There's a new ferry
now operating from Tanah Merah which cuts
sailing time considerably,) Out of this meeling of
minds it is hoped the 21st Century Reformation
and Missions will be expedited. Behold, He
comes! FIea¡ the claricln call of this late hour.

This semester, the Lord has given us an

influx of students so that our en¡olment for the
whole College is 87. Bangladesh is a new nation
represented in our student body. Please pray for
us, that both students and faculty may be found
faithful. Rev Bob Phee, Registra¡, is doing well
at Temple Seminary. One Burmese graduate,
Lazum, has joined him at Temple to work on his
Masters. Dr Goh Seng Fong will teach another
special subject immediately the November
vacatìon begins, like the one he taught last May.

- T.T.

Bringlng out the best from the
"Bright Sparks"!

The Lord has been good to our
Children's Ministry over the last six months.
With the growing number of children in our
church family,, the Children's Ministry committee
prayed and decided to embark on several new
projects. Every Lord's Day, three separate
sessions are being held simultaneously for
Nursery (2-4 years old), Pre-Junior Worship (5-
7 years old) and Junior Worship (8-13 years
old) services with a total altendance of about
120 children. Logistically, it was gelting very
difficult 1o organise the children, especially with
the presence ol many conco¡ned parènts and
grand-parents, and domestic helps. The
Nursery session at times had as many as 70
people in one small FËK olassroom! Poor
ventilation due to overcrowding caused
distraction and disruptíon to the worship.

Hence, the first project was to encourage
parents and other adults to join the main
worship service, leaving the children under the
capable hands of the helpers of the Children's
Ministry,

The next projecl was lo re-organise the
Nursery sossion into two different sessions.
The liltle toddlers which are our "terrific twos
and threes" formed the new session called the
"Bright Sparks", thus leaving a more
manageable group for the Nursery session to
have their regular Christian songs and worship,
Bible lessons and craft works, The 'Bright
Sparks" adopt a slightly different programme
using multi-medìa programme with strong Bible
emphasis. At the same time, a third project
was starled to aircondition all the four FEK
classrooms. Many thanks to loving church
members who offered the airconditioners.
Thanks to our beloved Pastor for his prompt
and encouraging support oi this project. The
classrooms were also installed with closed-
circuit televisions for the children's programme
or for big church meeting such as Easter
Sunrise Service or Christmas Carol Service,
when church members may use lhe classroom
for worship, Church camps may also be held

here by lellowship groups. The fourth project
was to slandardise and refurbish the cabinets
in all the FEK classrooms. Thanks again to
loving church members who generously
oflered to the refurblshment project. With these
new facilities, the FEK and the church property
had been greatly enhanced.

Currently, we could only have three of the
FEK classrooms being used as we do not have
enough supervisors to start another session in
the fourth FEK classroom. ln this respect, may
I urge church members to consider serving in
the Children's Ministry. You may be assigned to
lead in songs, teach a Bible lesson, and
supervise the"chÌldren's development activities
at regular intervals. The Children's Ministry is
also a place where we share lhe gospel with
our children. Our prayer is that these children
may grow up in the fear and nurture of the
Lord, We believe that these are important
foundational, and lormative years of our
children who will be the future leaders of the
church. Bringing out lhe best from the "Bright
Sparks" to the Junior Worship is our desire for
the Children's Ministry. May the Lord bless and
multiply the fruit of the Children's Ministry.
Amen. - Dn Ong Eng Lam

Lo, children
are an
heritoge of the
LORD: artd
the Jruit qf the
womb ús his
reuard.
Psalm 127:3

Train up a
child ín the
wag he
shottld go:
and ushen he
ús otd, he tuill
not depart
Jrom ít.
Proverbs 22:6



MON 7.30 pm Firsl Corinthians (Dr Jetfrey Khoo)
7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

TUE 8.00 om Prayer Mtg

WED 7,30 pm Church Evangel'sm (Rev Goh S F)

THU 7,30 pm Acts of the Apostles (Rev Torl)
SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; g,o0 LBCffAF; 3,30 EBF

2.30 pm Victor Han & Stacy Ng Wedding
(Rev Tow)

3.00 pm Combined Choir Practice, Sanctuary
6.45 pm Filmsho'¡¡loronto Blesslng,sancluary

SUN 8.00 am Dr Jetfrey Khoo

9.30 am Sunday School/Catechism Olass
'10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service
'10.30 am NurseryiPre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Ser; 4,00 pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45pm Burmese Service
NBC This Week. Wed Bl Timah, Henderson;

Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,

C[tùß Missi-olt for tfu firtfrøatr.e

Wcek: For he loohed for ct city
which hath foundations, whose builder and
maker is God. Hebrews 11:10

¡l anr

Verse for the
tñ¿r¿.

fo, grfiLe 71LL:rd¿s

oftfü: ffiing go to tÍi¿

once agøitt

Itíy dear Readers,
"Though your sins be as scarlet"

There's a saying, "Murcler will out.,t A young unwed mother
gave birth to a baby girl. To hide her shamê shdsnuffed out rhþ
Iittle life. Ilut her conscience condemned her. This almost d¡ove

II IBLE.PTTESB YTER IAN CHURCT{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax (6S)25069SS
(Ring Pastor 250-2158 Anytitne)

1O September 1998

a new pcrson. ln gratitude to the
Lord, she sent me $300 as a
thankoffering to the Lord.

"Though your sin.s be as
ì sc.arlet they shall be as white as

.,': snow." Whatever the foulness of

rrl

:'hêavy laden (with srø), and I rvill
give you rest" (Matt 11:28). ,'Hím
that cometh to Me I wiÌl in no
wise cast out" (Jn 6:37). Won,t
you call on the Lord to save you,
O weary soul, todayl "Beh-olO,
now is thelaccepted time; beholcl,
now is the day of salval_ion', (II
Cor 6:2).', '

fafnily, a¡d tho.men a¡d rvomen
students,. single and married.,
many with young children, live
logethe¡ as Jesus Famiiy. There is
not only harmony but mu[ual
assistance. The ministry of
hospita-lity is our speciality!

Indeed, the ChIrch and
College a-re one. Éach Uenefits
the o ther. So with the
Kindergarten and the Book,,
Centre basking in the sunshine of
the Lord's [Iouse. And Unity is
Strength. Just one inStance for
illustration. We h4ve two
minibuses- The new one is a gift
to the College. The old one was ,

bought by the Church. Both vans
are uçed interchangeably.

Users of either van, Lifers or
F-EBCers, put in some perrol, .

q¡uallf, more than ¡equired, in
apprecidtion. Thus the Collêge is

ry-$5,261.00 (8.00 am); $13,749.00 (10.30 am)'OFFERINGS FoR: EBF II $1600, $118S
(Chinese Ser), 5300; Reþnne.d S Bíl¡Ie $100, $55;
LBP K'ten Kuantøn $50, $74.50(Box), $200;
FEI¡ST'$630; Ãey Djunaidi $100; Andrew Kqnt,s

'Orp $50: l+[edan(Dohar) $600; HilItop 5500, $630;
Rev George Kr¡fÐ $500; T'hc Seets $150; ,/ J Lùn
$-50, $300; The Nirands $100; Yi¿y p S $50; Z)'¿c¡
Minislry $50; S/or¡e Fømily $100; Maranøfha
BPC Renovation $500; BaÍant Church Ext¡t Fd
$300; Philippines gl00; Thaitand $100;
Children's Ministry $50; Missions $676.10
(Combined F'ship Conf); Andretu Kam & wife

3 Attendance:316
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of 
'holiness,,

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Han Soon Juan
No.S No, 18

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

Invocation-Gioria Patri

ResponsÍve Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Ofering & Hymn
Otfertory Prayer

Sctipture TeX

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Benediction

Closing Hymn

Lk 18:1 Jn 13:18-38

No. 389

Pray and not to Faint
(Rev Stephen Khoo)
No. 560

Lord's Supper

True Loyalty to Christ
(Dr Peler Masters)
No.406

Phil 1:12-30

Living for Jssus

No. 244

Ps 99

No. 71



happily sustained by a surplus in the tank
whenever she goes marketing. There is no need to
issue bills and receipts as is the custom of the
world. In Christ there is give and take, there is
mutual trust.

FEF'ST, Yangon, Myanrrrar
This latest photo shows the new Far Eastern

Fundamental School of Theology (Rev Thawm
Luai) has reacheci the fourth storey in its
construction. Will they finish the job by Feb l6-20
when we visit Burma, Chinese New Yea¡, 1996?
1996 is Visit BurmaYear, so we are rhe early birds.
Although we were preparecl to take 30, there a¡e
now well ovet that number. In view of the
availability of more rooms, we will qlose at 45. But
we must book now to make sure. Please register
with Mrs Tow the latest by next Lord's Day. This is
your last chancel

While the first photo shows one institution
reaching to the top, here's another showing the

cement blocks to be used soon to support the
building of a wooden church by Andrew Kam back
in Tui Khal Village.

Both the efforts of Thawm [,uai and Andrew
Kam are raised of God to surmount ihe restrictions
placed against outside Christian influence. We're
glad to report that the graduating of another l5 from
FEFST next year will increase their rotal to 60. 'fìilo
of these, Titus and Thawng, are taking graduate
studies at FEBC. They, being ordained ministers,
are running a Burmes'e Service every Lord's Day
4.45 pm. The other graduates in Burma are sent to
serve with their 30 congregations spread out in
Burma. Please designate your offerings when giving
either to the College (Thawm Luai) or the
Orphalage and Church (Andrew Kam).

"In the Midst of Llfe rro are in Death"
We were on the point of setting out for WTC

Tuesday 10.30 am when a fax from Dr Ca¡l Martin
brought the news of Mrs MacRae's homegoing. We
had no time to fax back until our retum from Batam
Thursday afternoon. Man's life is like grass and his
glory tlre flower of grass (l Pet 1:24). As the
Clrinese saying goes, "No fl.ower can last a hundred
days." But Mrs MacRae has been promoted to
glory She has been a most capable helpmeet to Dr
MacRae. They have a son John who is a minister of
the Gospel. Dea¡ Reader, doubly take note if you're
over 70. When the I-ord calls, what good works will
there be to your account? According to Rev 14:13,
". . . a¡d their works do follow [hem."

Nongsa Deliberations
It took us a little over ¿m hour to sail from WTC

to Nongsa Village where Dr S H Tow has acquired

two holiday bungalows. Apart from certain I.-EBC
faculty members e.nd their families to meet with Dr
Tow, we had'aìso Elder a¡d Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat
and Mrs Jill Masters with us. Down by the séa we
were comfortably lodged for two nights. We spent
a delightful time with Roska and Kiantoro and Rev
and Mrs James Chan at a seafood restaurant buìlt
like a kelong into the sea. This was after a wedding
offìciated by Rev Chan with Mima accompanying
on the piano.

\What are the deliberations made at Nongsa
Village?
I. To press on with the 21st Century Reformalion

KJV Study Bibte. Periodical reporrs wiil be
given to you our supportíng Readers. As for
me, I shall soon make debut with Jeremiah and
Lamentations, since this is a course I'm
teaching this Semester. Dr Jeffrey Khoo, ín
additior to Jude, will give you F-irs t
Col:inthians.

IL lncrease FEBC publications with making
translations into Indonesían, Thai and
Burmese, eg., to cater to the needs of Readers
in the foreign fìelds.

III. For next June (1996) both Calvary and Life
v
n

il
Chinese and Child¡en's Groups to function

rejected Christ, what is prophcsied of Gocl's grace
to Israel irì the last days refers rather to Spiñtuaì
Israel, the Christian Church. Bur, as Dr liiacRae
my teacher says, this cannot be becausc every O.T.
prophecy makes it very clear literal Israel is meant.
What Gkrd has said will come to pass, even when
Israel has disobeyed Him, Fbr Hii Divine love is
not like man's. It changes not. Read Jeremia.h 31:3-
10, "The Lorcl hath appeared of olcl unto me,
saying, Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting
love: therefore with lovingkindness have I d¡awn
thee. Again I will build thee, and tbou shalt be
built, O virgin of Israel: thou shalr again be
adomed with thy tabrets, and shalt go forth in the
dances of them that make mefiy. Thou shalt yet
plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria: ihe
planters shalì plant, and shall eat them as coÏnmon
things. For there shall be a day, that the warchmen
upon the mount Ephraim shall cry Arise ye, a¡d let
us go up toZion unto the LORD our God. For thus
saith the LORD; Sing with gladness for Jacob, anct
shout among the chie
praise ye, and say, O
remnant of Israel. Be
the north counúy, and
of the earth, and with them the blind and the lame,
the woman with child and her that travaileth with
child together: a great company shall return thither.
They shall come with weeping, and with
supplicalions will I lead them: I will cause them to
walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way,
wherein they shall not stumble: for I am a father to
Israel, and Ephraim is my firstbom. Hear the word
of the LORD, O ye narions, and decla¡e it in rhe
isles afar off, and say, He that scaüered Israel will
gather him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth his
flock."

The interpretation in the plain S..,nse, not
spiritualising the texr. away, is corroborated by
Israel's regathering as a nation since May 14, lg4ï.
A visit to the Floly Land makes double
conftrmation that the Jew's Messiah, Jesus our
Saviour, must come to restore David's throne and
rule 1,000 years. "For unto us a child is born, unto
us a son is given: and the government shall be upon
his shoulder: and his name shalt be called'Wonde¡ful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Fatber, The Prince pf Peace. Of rhe
increase of his govemment and peace there shall be
no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his
kingdom, to o¡der it, and to establish it with
judgment and with justice from henceforth even for
ever. The zeal or the LORD of hosts will perform
this" (Isaiah 9:6-7). - T.T.

be issued to fraternal workers overseas,
one to Dr and Mrs Choi Kwang Jae who
mooted such a Conference at our meeting
in Seoul en route back from Canada, in
Juty. Dr Choi is President of the F.E.
Council of Christian Churches. As Korea
is most forwa¡d of Third lilorld countries
in missions outreach, his joining us at
Awana should quicken our steps Let us
pray that an awakening will come upon
young people of Life Church's 13 or 14
Fellowships and you young Calvarians
too. Let us pray that young men and
young women will stand on their feet
willingly to give their lives to foreign
missionary service.

Is ft Literal Israel or
9pi¡ttual Israel?

There is a teaching that since Israel



SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4,45pm

5,45 pm

NBC This lVeek.

First Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Prayer Mtg

Church Evangellsm (Rev Goh S F)

Wedding Rehearsal

Session Mtg

Combined Choir Praclice, Sanctuary

Acts of the /postles (Rev Tow)

LTFffF; 3.00 LBC; 3.30 EBF

Edward Wong & Eunice Lee Wedding
(Rev Tow)

Hal Slephen Khoo
Sunday School/Catechism Class

Rev Eddie Wang
Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Praciice
Church Choir Praclice
Korean Service/Filipi na F'ship/SBC

Thai Ser; 4.Ct0 pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Seryice

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service

No NBC,

THU

SAT

MON

TUE

WED

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.00 pm

7.30 pm

2,30 prn

2.30 pm

Week: Let us hold føst the
profession of our faith without wøuering; (for he
is faithfi,tl that promised). Hebrews 10:28

Âffa¡in¡ ' ôâa( o^,n ¡l ¡rr

Verse for the

nucfr 6[essings receioel øt ftoffie, ønl øt
'frE. Aß,K may tñ,is fr.uníte gíft 6e cfianrcff¿l to tfie

t l.Wwttßfl. Proo 22:6 tfroin up ø
sfratígo; afllxufrr.n ñ¿ is otl, ñe
it.'

Ø 'witn

$5,287.00 (8.00 am); $12,55i.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $100, $6t t; Gloria
BPC Mcdøn $450(Kebaktian Indonesia), $3g00,
$3090, ß3296; Reformed S BìbIe $120, $100,
$200(Sharonite); FEFST $84(Box), $500,
51O00(Thanksgìving); Batum 550; Thailand $j0;
ùIissions S2I3; Ssbcth Míssion ß200; tr[yanmar
$300; Luz iI,I $100; Yangon Orph $100 Dr Peter
Masters $50; George Kutty $250, $100(EBÐ; fl¡e
Seets $100; Nursery worship $50; Batam
$slO(wF).

Su School Attendance: 333

''OI\[E IHTNG" PEOPLE
bg Dr John C Whítæmb Jr.

Why was David "a man after [God's] own part . . .,, Q_uke 10:41,42).
heart" (l Samuel 13:14)? Perhaps the main The Apostle paul had something in comrnon
reason was his deep desire to be a "one- with David and Mary: ,,Brethren, I count not

yself to have apprehended: but this one thing I
o: forgetting those things which a¡e behind, and
eaching forth unto those things which are
efore . . ." (Philippians 3:13).

27:4). Everywhere David went, in battles Is it possible, in our multiplied ministries and

beyond the borders of Iuael, he sought his activities for our Lord, that we may have missed
LOR|, in heaven above, the true Temple God's highest goal for us? God wants us to be
which the earthly t¿bernacle/temple could "one-thing" people, setting our mind on things
only symbolize. above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of

Our gracious Lord Jesus lovingly totd God (Colossians 3: I-2). If we truly seek HIM
busy, frustrâted Martha the same thing: first and last, everything else worthwhile in His
"Martha, Martha, thou art careful and sight wiil be added unto us. Ultimately, only
troubled about many things: butone thing ís "one thing is needful." (Reprinted from
needful: and Mary hath chosen the good TORCHUGHTVoI, 5 No. 3, Philippines)
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD ¡N THE BEAUTY OF HOLTNESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No,67 No.7l
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Suipture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictlon

Ps 32

No. 357

No, 460

Acls 1:1-8

The Biblical Patlern of
Euangelism & Chutch

Gtowlh
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 461

Jn 5:1-15

No. 58

Our Best

Lk 21:1-4

Glving that Touches

God's Heaft

Hallelujah

My dear Readers,
Ministry of Ilospitality Commended

"Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to the
brethren, and to strangers; Which have borne witness of thy
charity before the church: whom if tbou bring forward on their
joumey after a godly sort, thou shalt do well: Because that for his
name's sake they went forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles. We
therefore ought to receive such, that we might be fellow-heìpers to
the truth" (Itr John 5-8).

These verses are the beginning of a letter the apostle John
wrote to one Gaius, a fine Christian of the early church. Here he
commends him for his ministry of hospitality to both tìe brethren
(Christians whom he knew and strangers, also Christians, who
sought his help). Ellicott comments on this text, "The duty of
entertaining Ch¡istians on their havels was of peculiar importance
in early times, (1) from the length of time which travellìng
required, (2) from the poverty of the Christians, (3) from the kind
of society they would meet at publio inns. The duty is enforced in
Rom l2:13, "Distributing to the necessity of saints; given to
rhospitality"i I Tim 3:2, "A bishop then must be blameless, .'. .

given to hospitality"; Heb l3:2, "Be not forgetful to entertain
strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels undulares',; I
Pet 4:9, "Use hospitality one to another without grudging,l'

BIB[,8 -T'RESBYTER.IAN CITURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 30906A

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anyilme)

17 September t99S

Witlì the addirion of Beutah
House to Gilstead Road since
Apr 30, 1990 our Church has
been enabled to do a little part in
the care of passing through
missionaries, Christia¡ workers,
members of BP Churches in
Malaysia and Indonesia, etc
coming to S'pore for medical
treatrnent. And has not the Lord
blessed us? Thank God also for
one called to the Church Warden,
who is rendering cheerful service
from day to day.

Welcorne to
Iìlfrs Judy Creamer

We have in our mirlst Mrs
Judy Creamer, former
missionary of the Indepenclent
Board for Presbyterian Fbreign
Missions to the Holy Land for
18 years. During thei¡ term of
service she and her husband
took good care of us whenever
our Pilgrìmage led us to Baraka
I{ostel in the "Valley of
Blessing." Judy's husband went
home to the Lord June last
year, She is leaving us Sept 19

for
Adelaide
to serve a

short temr
of two
months
with the
Stone
Mansion.
Then
she'll

ry

(DrWhitconb is a contributor to the 21st Century Reformation KJV Study BiHe in Zechariah,)



feturn to Singapore en route to visiting fnends
in 'faiwan before flying back to Cincinnati in
the States. For, after tbe homegoing of her
husbantl, she has maintained a ministry to
International students in that city, to this day.
Why don't the Women's Fetlowship befriend
her? She stays at the Guest llouse next to the
Bookroour.

IÐelcome to Rev Eddie Vlang to the
f O.3O am Pulpit next Lord's Day
Rev Eddie Wang is a friend of Rev Pang Kok

Hiong who met him in Saipan aud Guam, I
undersLand. He is now domiciled in the States.
This is the first Lime he comes to Singapore. FIe
is hosted by Calvary BPC and introduced to our

years of my life as a special 'seminary' from God
to train me to become His more qualified, and
faithful servant.n

By the grace and mercy of God, Rev Wang is
reunited with his family in the United States of
America He received his Master of Arts in Religion
in 1989. Rev Wang is now serving the Lord in the
Chinese for Christ lnternational, a ministry started
in 1986 to reach the Chinese al! over the world,
especially in China.

A man who has undergone such suffering
surely has some[hing extraordinary to tell - of
the tender mercies of God, Why not makc it a
point to hear Rev Eddie Wang next Lorcl's Day?

Mr Liu and Wife who was baptised
the very day they left Singapore
Mr Liu, a graduate of a Chinese University

was a Communist cadre. Wben he came to
Singaporc over two years ago, we gave him

shelter at Beulah Flouse. We also gave him a
Bible which he read for forty days and nights,
for the Spirit of God had gripped him. He was
convicted of his atheism. ReaJising he was a lost
sinner he came to me one night to seck the way
of salvation. After one and a half hou¡s of
counselling he earnestly bowed his head to
receive Christ with the sinner's prayer. FIe was
baptised.

Mr Liu returned to China and brought his
wife. She was happy to enjoy the hospita_lity we
gave her and her husband. But somehow a
misunderstanding developed tretween her and
members of tlie Chinese Service. She turned
sour, The night before their departure, however,
the Holy Spirit convicted he¡ of her own sins.
The next morning at trEBC Chapel Hour she
gave a wonderful testimony of her deliverarce.
She was baptised with Elder Mahadevan holding
the baptismal bowl.

l,ast week I got a long distance catl from Mr
Liu. Ile said he remembered us when he saw the
autumn moon so bright. Praise the Lorti, the
ministry of hospitality at Reulah House has
yietded very sweet fruit. I-iu said he and wife
are attending Church in Guangzbou.

You have a part to play
'We have to tell this story to remind members

to be warmly receptive of new comers to
Church every Lord's Day. Share your Bible with
whoever sitting beside you. Ask of their welfare
and make thern feel at home so they would
come again. Make friends with them. The
ministry of hospitality is you my Reader! And
remember, some have entertained angels
unawares (Hcb 13:2). Amen.

Sabah
After a week's meetings at Lahat Datu,

Sabah Rev David Wong of Kulai Besa¡ returned
rvith a glowing report of the gathering of a
congregation of 50. Members are Christians
from various denominations and races. They
come from Timur, Medan, Philippines, speaking
both Bahasa and English. Rev Djunaidi remains
behind for another week to consolidate the
work. Among the congregation there are two
who were Cburch workers, one being an
evangelist. A request is made that we be present
end of October to dedicate the new church
building, now nearing completion.

Kuantan and Kemaman
Kuantan Renovation Phase I is almost

complete. Phase II consists of extending two
kindergarten classrooms with tiled flooring.
Pray that the a¡chitect's plans will be approved
soon, so that our Kuantan Kindergarten might
also serve as a Campsite for 20-30 young people

by Nov-Dec. (Who'll give a piano?)
The Kemaman ministry goes on witlout let

up. Last week's team comprised the Errol Stones
a¡d Sweet lluat, which found affìnity with rhe
American couple, the Crockers. If you are
intcrested in preaching the Word in Kemaman,
please contact Dr Jeffrey Khoo. - T.T.
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pulpit. I{e has a testimony that you must read!
Rev Wang received Jesus Christ as his Saviour

at the age of sixteen in 1952. Two years after his
conversion, from 1954-1955, he and another
Christian brother started a house church. They
refused to associate their church with the 'Three-
Self" government controlled church, He was a
freshman at College then, and led ìn prayer
meetings and Bible Studies on the College
campus, lt was in one of these meetings that Rev
Wang led seventeen students to the Lord Jesus
Christ. Because of this, he was arrested and put
into prison. For the next twenty-four years he
would be in and out of prison for the faith. ln his
ownwords,...

"They [the communisls] forced me to do penal
strenuous labour with very little food. ln order to
suryive, sometimes I had to eat some sour,
smelly food which had been prepared for the
pigs. Two of my close friends died in that terrible
situation. ln 1966, the Red Guads, 'uglified' me
by cutting my hair into a mess, poured black ink
on my hair and face, put a big sign with
humiliating words on my chest, and used a big
rope to tie me up with eleven other people. They
beat us with whips and paraded us through the
streets to expose and ¡nsull us in public. ln
1968, six days after my wedding, I was again
anested and put into a labour camp for the next
three years. Thousands of dedicated Chinese
pastors and Christians died in prisons or labour
camps as unknown martyrs for Christ. I was
preserued and kept alive only by the grace and
mercies of God, I consider these twenty-four

An Ecumenical Compromise
(Dr BiU Bright and Singapore Campus Cmsade for Christ)

A Stntement by
G r øc e Bib I e- Presby t eri rm Church

On March L9, L994, a group of
evangelical leaders (Protestants), and
Roman Cathoiics, signed an ecumenical
document titled: "EVANGELICALS AND
CATHOLICS TOGETHER: The Chrisrian
Mission in the Third Millennium."

One of the signatories was Dr Biil
Bright, Founder and President of Campus
Crusade for Christ International. Dr Bill
Bright has since defended his action
strongly. Singapore Campus Crusade for
Christ (SCCC) has also endorsed and
defended the president's action. One of the
directors supported the signing to say that
the president was trying to influence the
Roman Catholic Chu¡ch (RCC).

In the ìight of Singapore Campus
Crusades' position of compromise with
their president:

Grøce BibIe-Presbyteriøn Church
decløres thøt u¡e utill not be a pørt of this
ecumenical fellozoship and zne wíll not
support the mínistry of Singapore Cømpus
Crusøde for Christ.

Members are urged not to be involved
with this ministry.

There can never be agreement with the
temple of God and idols (II Cor 6:16).

"Wherefore/ come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
and touch not the unclean thing; and I will
receive you" (II Cor 6:1,7).
Reprintei from Grøce Weekly (Rea Tan Eng Boo)

23luly 95.L



Sunday SchoolOffering: $453,66; Attendance: 329

Fi¡st Corínthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Prapr Mtg

Church Evangelism (Rev Goh S F)

Wedding Rehearsal

Acts ol the Apasl/es (Rw Tow)

LTFffF; 3,00 LBC/YAF; 3.30 EBF
l¿ll Hermon BPC Wedding

Rev Stephen Khoo
Sunday School/Catechism Class

Rw Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nurseryi?re-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Prac{lce
Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F shipÆBC

Thai Service

lndonesian Serulce

Sharon BPC Service

4.45pm Burmese Service

5.45 pm Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service
NBC This Week. Wed Bt Timah, Flenderson;

7.30 prn

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

7.30 pm

7.s0 pm

2.30 pm

2,30 pm

8,00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am
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10,40

12,30

3.00

4.00
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WED

THU

SAT

SUN

Life Church 45th
Anniversary
Thanksgiving Service &
Dinner, Oct 21, '95 at 6.30
pm & 7.3O pm res-
pectively. Tickets for the
Dinner can be purchased
at the entrance counter
from today and from Dn
Yiew Pong Sen during the
week. Charges: $ZO for
earners, $t O for non-
earners and $5 for children
under 12; Íree for FEBC
students. As tickets have
specific table numbers,
groups who wish to be
seated together should
ensure they pUrchase
tickets with the same table
nurnbers.

From Chlna's Towerlng Mountains (Adapted)

From China's tow'ring mountains, From Taiwan's co¡al strand,
ÏVhere Yunnan's lofty founiains Roll down the Southern sand.
From mighty Yangtse River, From Shanghai on the plain,
They.call us to deliver Their sons from error's chain.

What though the balmy breezes Blow soft o'er Hainan IsIe,
Though evtry prospect pleases And only man is vile,
In vain with lavish kíndness The gifts of God are strown.
The Chinese in their blindness Bow down to wood and stone.

Shall we whose souls a¡e lighted With wisdom from on high,
Shall we to men benighted The Lamp of Life deny?
Salvation O salvation! Thejoyful soúnd proclaim, ,

Till Ea¡th's most ancient nation tlas leamed Jesus' sweet Name

Waft, waft ye winds, His story And you, ye waters roll,
Till like a sea of glory It spreads from pole to pole.
Till o'er our ransomed nature The Lamb for sinners slain.
Redeemer, King, Creator, In bìiss retums to reign.

i (Tune: Frcm Greenland's lcy Mounrain)

Verse for the Week: It is a good thíng to
giue thanhs unto the LORD, and to sing praises
unto thy nrcùne, O most Hieh. Psalm g2:1

(l) lfran(you Lorl for our nwtñ¿r's successfu[ eqe
operøtion afll ue praq tfut tfi¿ Íor[ uilt 6tæs É¿r uittt
goo[ frea[tfr. (Z),Ihûtkqolfor o.rccent promotion ín nu
jo6.'Ùrcfasel is ny fu*-ittcíenø* for tñe Ongfrr SporÉ
nîinistry. - AlPø¿nt

Special Gospel Meeting conductecl by FDBC
on Sat. 14 Oct 95 at 7.30 pm, FÐBC Hail. The
message on ll¡lrøt Is Lífe will be in English
with interpretation in Mandarin. please,,þray
and bring your loved ones and frlends atóng.

54,939.00 (8.00 am); $10,072,00 (10.30 ain)
OFFERINGS ['OR: EBF II $150; Re&nned S
Bible $50, $100; FEFS? $650, $58(Box),
$100(Box), S1000; Lim J "I $100; Missionøry
5100; Yiep P S $100; Kemaman $100; LrÊ B]'
K'ten Kaanrar $100, $3000(Piano), $5000(KL);
Andrew K¿r¿ $100; Saipan $500; Hilttop $210.

ry- BIBLE-FRESBYTBRIAN CHURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 3O9O6G

2569256 / F ax: ( 65)250 6 9 SS

(RIng Pastot 250-2tSA Anyöme)

"Ready to suffer grief or pain, Ready to stand the lest.,,
These first lines of that stiffing missionary hymn by A C

Palmer came to mind imrnediately I read the news of the fatal
MAS flight from Kota Kinabalu [o Tawau, Saturday week, Sept
1ó, '95. For a little over a week ea¡lier the same plane might have
flown Pastors David Wong anct Djunaidi out of K.K. to Lahat
Datu. This crash of the Fokker-50 has surely brought into
limelight our missionaries' maiden voyage to start a Church in

24 September 1995

Sabah. They need our prayers
that they may always be ready to
go at any moment the Lord calls.
A servant of the Lord, like one in
National Service, must be
prepared for any eventuality.
There's an invitation to ,,Life
Church to participate in, the
dedication of the Church buitding
early November.

Medlcal Mlsslon to
Vletnam

Praise the Lord our long-
awaited Medical Mission to Ho
Chi Minh City and ro rhe
Moung Tribal people is taking
shape. According to Dr David
Cheong, President of the
Missionary Fellowship, this
Mission will be limited to six.
Miss Adeline Cha¡ of Hawaii is
keen on joining the team. The
estimated cost of an 8-day trip
is $950 of which $700 is for
airfare, Non-Lifers, if you are a
doctor, dental surgeon or nurse,
may also apply. For
information please ring Dr
Cheong 2207853 (office) or
7356618 (residence).

Our contact for Vietnam is
Mr Michael Lim, Seen Seen's
father. Warm clothing for the
Montagnards (mountain
dwellers) most welcome.
An East Coast Cam¡rstte

for Young People
With our Kuantan property's

renovation doubling up, even
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,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam
N0.93 No.236

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responslve Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 66

No,400

No. 227

Acls 20:35

More Blessed

to Give

(Rev Stepheñ Khoo)

No. 558

Ps 20

No,243

Lord, Here lTake My
Cross..

Mk 16:15; Lk 9:23

Carrying Oul the Groat
Conmission into China
for Christ
(Rev Eddie Wang)
From China'sTowering
Mounlains...



Wang. lle h¿ul a porverlul uìess¿ì,!,c

that canìe through his own
experience uncler the Communists

'l'hough he is now settled in
Cireenville, South Carolina, he is

burclened for the salvation of his
own countrymen. lle rs

recommended to us by Pang Kok
FIiortg, Calvary's missionary to
Saipan. At tìe moment Rev Pang is
in China nurturing the irouse
churches started by his Saipan
Chinese converts. He needs our
prayers.

As I am called to speak at
Grace ì3PC (I{ev Tan Eng lìoo) this
Lorcl's f)ay moming, Dn Ong Eng
I-¿un rvill chair fbr mc ar the 10.30

am Service.
I'Iere are two spccial hymns

chosen to ccho ro his message for
us today.

'Tr¡n¡- fr. Chincrc
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without the extended kindergarten classrooms,
this two-storey "rnansion" of 2444 ft floor space

with 5 looms can t¿ke in 25 people. We hope it
will be at your service mid-November.

The advantages of camping here are: (1)
Saving on airfare, if you wero to go to Adelaide
or Manila. (2) It is only 210 miles by
expressway via Segamal driving time with good
rest en route, 6 hours. (3) It is in a housing
estate surrounded by spacious grounds. (4)
Tbere's the sea for recreation. (5) Our two
minibuses are available but we advise you to
have experiencetl drivers. (6) 30 miles north is
Kemaman Church (Rev John Ling) which
worships Friday evening. Joining them and
testifying for Christ would add more value to
your trip. Besides it gives you arnple tûne to
return to Singapore before the Lord's Day,

Readers who a¡e concerned for our youth
can contribute to t¡e furnishing of the campsite.

Rev Eddte Wang
I went to Calvary Sunset Gospel Hour last

Lord's Day with my family to hear Rev Eddie

f tsNJOY A¡T E\rENING O
SJSCR.ED MUSIC

*

H],JÌflVS & SPIRITUAL SO/VGS
bg the choirs

oJ LíJe, Sharon and Caluctry Jwong
BP Chu¡cl'es

Pastor Tout utlll present
o short message.

Place: Life Church, GíLstearl Rd
Date: Sat, Sept 30, 95

. Tíme: B.O0 pm
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$5,090.00 (8.00 am); $12,091.00 (10.30 am)
OI'.FERINGS FOR: EBF II $lt{ Reþrmed S
Bíble $I00, $50; LBP K'ten Kuøntan $40, 51000,
$200, $300(Coinafon), $100(Box); FEBC Library
$150; Thailaød $60; Maranatht BPC 870 Medan
Mission M0; M¡ssions $360; Myanmar Orph ï50;
Butam S2O0; Swnday Scå 9100; YAF $160; ,lter
Djunaidi minßtry $t00.

Lanrr rEE E EE ¡r r r¡n {
Verse for the Week: My fleslt and nty heart
þileth: but Gd, is the strength of m1 h.eart, and, m.y
portian þr eu er. P salm 7 3:?,6

Special Gospel Meeting conducted by FEBC
on Sat. 14 Oct 95 at 7.30 pm, FEBC Hall. The
message on Whqt Is Lífe will be in trnglish
wit.Il interpretation in Maldarin. Please pray
and bring your loved ones and friends a-long.

Vol. IV No.25

Charismatlc Chaos ln Slngapore
bg Reu Tan Eng Boo

REVIVAL bas come to Singapore, so claimed the
Charismatic Church. The Rodney Howard-Brownc Revival
Conference at the In-Door and National Søcliums last week
drew large crowds of Christians from all denominations,
Many came for the experience of revival Many came to be
zapped by the Holy Spirit, and fall to rhe ground or laugh and
roaf like a lion etc.

At the In-Door Stadium
I was there at the In-Door Stadium on Tuesday, 19

September to witness tie scene. The Stadium wâs almost
filled to capacity. The crowd sang and sang and sang for
almost 45 minutes. They were clapping hands and moving
and jumping. The songs were repeated over and over and over
again. I could see the crowd was emotionatly stirred.

A l5-minute exhortation from the Bible was given by Rev
Rick Seaward, onc of the Cha¡ismatic pastors in Singapore,
on tbe subject of giving, after which the ushers passed the
offering boxes around.

Then, there was more singing, and at about 8.10 pm the

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309069

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Ring Pastor 250'2138 Anytlme) 

1 october rggS

man, Rodney Howard-Browne,
came on stage. FIe took a mike
and sang. He was quite a good
singer. He sang three songs,
and the crowd sang along with
him. Then, there was silence,
followed by the organ, playing
some background music, and
then, the laughter broke out!
Flere and the¡e in the stadium,
people began to laugh, and
laugh, and laugh, and laugb....
Some became hysterical. Some
people were standing and were
in a trance-like manner, moving
and stretching their hands, or
just simply shaking for a long
time. Some were screaming
and shouting. One young lady
was roaring like a lion. The
whole atmosphere was a mess
of noise and confusion.

I could see many people
praying earnestly for the ability
to laugh o¡ to be zapped by the
Spirit, I noticed the faces of
some people who looked
disappoinæd because they were
not zapped by the Holy Spirit.

'They were not able to laugh!
No Preachlng at All
Rodney Howard-Browne

did no preaching at all, He
called on the people to come
and receive the Lord Jesus
Christ as their Saviour, without
giving tþe gospel message. He
câlled. on Christians to re-

' dedicate their lives,to Jesus

ry-
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Sunday School 0ffering: $509.43; Attendance: 3tX)

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

1,00 pm

3,00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 Pm
4,45pm

5.45 pm

6,00 pm

NBC This Week.

First Corinthíans (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Prayer Mtg

Church Evangellsm (Rev Goh S F)

wF Blole study

Acls ol the Ápost/es (Rev Tow)

LTFffF; 3.00 LBC; 3.30 EBF

Rev Slephen Khoo, Lord's Supper

Sunday School/Calechism Class

Rev Slephen Khoo

Chinese Service (Bev Tow)

Nursery/PreJr Worshi p/Jr Worship
Chlldren's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

AFIíAF Combined Mtg

ThaiService
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service
Mt Calvary Baplist Church Service

Rev Tow at Sunsel Gospel Hr
lfed Henderson; FrÍ Bishan.

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

am

am

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30

8.00

7.30

8.00

7,30

2.30

8.00

9.30

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.OO am 10,30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Timothy Tow

No.4 No.86

Heb 11:1-3,8-19 Ps 91

N0,337 N0.347

Call to Worshlp
Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No, 284

Gen 12:1 -9

The Faith of
Abrahan
(Rev Steohen Khoo)
No. 359

Come O Come,

Prepare to mæt
Lk 21:5-28

The Sign of Sþns
ol His Coning

No. 368

Lord's Supper



Christ. All this was done without any preaching
from God's V/ord.

Long Testlmony
Rodney IIowa¡d-Browne's wife took to the

stage lâter and shared her testimony for almost
an hour. She stressed on the experience of
people who had received the hlling of the lloly
Spirit and the result was tongues speaking and
laughing etc. She called on the people not to be
afraid to express themselves wben tbe Spirit
comes on them. After her long testimony,
Rodney Howard-Browne took over, and by this
time it was past 10.00 pm. I could see the
people were restless. Many had left the stadium
by this time. I felt like leaving too, but I sensed

he was going to do something after his wife's
testimony, and I was rigltt.

Zapplng the People
FIe took over the mike and then requested

that a section of the crowd stand up with hands
held togetheç and he said these wortls, "Not by
power or by might, but by my Spirit sarth the
Lord," and he zapped tbe secl.ion of the crowd
by saying, "Fill, fill, fltll, ltll ...." I saw people
fatling down. Many were crying, and scrèaming.
Some were laughing. When it came to the
section of the crowd where I sat, I stood up with
the people, but I did not want to hold hands with
them and I walked away slowly, and he zapped
the crowd while I was walking away. Some
people were falling and crying a¡ound me. I
stood at a corner and observed these people,
Some were obviously disappointed by their look
as they were not zapped, slain and laughing etc.
Not. many people were zapped. I estimate foul
out of ten persons were affected by his zapping.

.At the Natlonal Stadtum
Over at the National Stadium, on 21

September, the last day of the Revival
Conference, I attended this session, too. There
were at least 30,000 people ptesent.

The singing went on for about 30 minutes,
followed by a short exhortation by Rick
Seaward on giving again. Then Rodney tloward-
Browne took the mike and sang after which
some people went into laughter. This time I

noticed a man trying to get into_this laughing
spirit. He was shaking himself, and speaking in
tongues, and trying to laugh at little at a time.
Ile was not the only one who was trying to
laugh. Others were trying very hard to do so!
Onc person I spoke to said that he was conscior.¡s
of what he was Çoing. I saw one person lying flat
on the floor and moaning, making strange noises
like a person unde¡ some kind of possession. I
have seen demon-possessed persons before, and
these people looked not much of a differelce
from a possessed person. . . .

Is there a Theologr for thls Holy
Laugþter?

My impression of this week's event at the
Stadium is that it is not of the Lord. I look at it
objectively. No message has been preached on
salvation, repentance, dedication and revival,
People broke into laughter, and that is seen as

revival. That is also seen as worship unto the
Lord. Rodney Howard-Browne said that God was
in their midst!

In the Bible, we read tbat when God was in.the
midst of His people, they bowed down before His
presence in holy worship and adoration. Nobody
broke out in laughter @x 3:5; Josh 5:14).

When reviva-l came, people repented of tbeir
sins. Read up Jonah 3. They do not fall down and
Iaugh, and make all sorts of animal noise.
Revival usually comes by the preaching of God's
Word (read up Neh 8). In the revival of Dr John
Sung's days, the Word of God was preached, and
people were convicted of their sins, and they
repented bcfore a holy God.

Rodney Howard-Browne zapped people witb
the Floly Spirit. We do not see the apostles or the
prophets of God doing that. It is something
strange and unbiblical !

In the Last Days
The Bible walns of false Christs and false

prophets who will come and do great signs and
wonders (II Cor 1l:13-15; II Pt 2:l-3; Mk
13:-22), and they will deceive if possible even the
elect of God. Jude says we must build up
ourselves in the most holy faith (Jude 20).
Examine everything in the light of God's Word (I
Tim 4:16).

r7-DAY CHURCH HISTORY
HOLYLAND PILGRIMAGE, APRIL 27 -
MAY 13 '96. Tour takes us to Geneva, City of
John Calvin and 16th Century Reformation,
extended visit to Alps (2 days). Night train to
Rome: St Peter's, Vatican, Colisseum,
Catacombs, Ovemight Hotel and on to Amman,
Jordan. After climbing Mt Nebo, swim in Dead
Sea, cross Allenby Bridge to field HQ at
Baraka. Thenceforth visit Dead Sea regions, Ein
Gedi Springs, Qumran, Herodion, Bethlehem.
On to Galilee for three days. Return to Baraka,
Bethlehem, Jerusalem via Haifa and Carmel.
Worship at Baraka, on to Jordan, Jsrash, Home
Sweet Home. (Many new sights for old-trmers.)
Travel cost, all inclusive, 5$3,375, If you have

registered, please pay $200 deposit to Mrs Ivy
Tow on behalf of Treasurer. [Burma Visitors
1996 Chinese New Year, pay 5$100 also to Mrs
Ivy Tow.l V/ithout eady booking no guarantee!

So ßrícf Our lDags

So 6rizf our løys, so,uery 6ri"f 
-A momnnt's tþftt, øgtimpse of sun,
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OCT 1

8*
15

22
29

NOV 5

The Faith of Abrabam (Genesis l2:l-9) Rev Stephen Khoo
The Preparation of Moses (Exodus 2-4) Rev Stephen Khoo
Tbe Trials of Joseph (Genesis 39-41) Pastor Jack Sin
Life BPC Combíned Annívenary & Baptßmal Semice (9.30 am)
The Sacrifice of Hannah (1 Sam l-2) Rev Quek Suan Yew

The Friendship of David & Jonathan
(l Sam 18-20)
The Heart of. Ezra the Scribe (Eua7)
The HumiLlity of Jobn the Baptizer (John 1)
The Courage of Esther (Esther 4)

Dn Tan Nec Keng
Dn Weæ Chin Kam
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn Ong Eng Lam

Eld(DÐ Lim Teck Chye Dn Geoffrey Tan
Rev Timotby Tow Rev Timothy Tow
Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo Dn Han Soon Juan

Rev Sæphen Khoo Dn Weæ Chin Karr

l2*
l9
26

DEC 3 The Spirit of Simon Peter (Iohn 21) Eld Chia Kim Chwee Dn Tan Nee Keng (

10* The Selflessness of Paul ( Thess 2:1-20) Rev SÞpben Khoo Dn Yiew Pong Sen

:;i11 ' .The Encouragement of Barnabas
(Acts 4:36-37',9:21-28; 17:22-26; 15:36-39) Eld(Dr) Lim 'Ieck Chye Dn Han Soon Juan

24 LW nJC Combined Chrlclmøs Sc¡vi¿e (9.30 am)
3l Wonies and Tensions (Matt 6:25-34) Rev Stephen Kboo Dn Ong Eng Lam

*l,ord's Sup:per "Preach the Word; be instant in season, out of season" (II Tim 4:2).

T'ATE TOPIC/TEXT SPEAKER CIIAIRMAN

MDSSAGES FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTDMBER TO DECEMBER 1995 (8.00 AM SERVICE)
Theme: What Can We Learn From These People?



the ï[¡eek: Thy mcrcy, O LORD,
is in the heauens; ønd thy faithfulness
Verse for

Psalm 36;5unto the

Atlendancq 337School

Flrst Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Prayer Mlg

Church Evangelism (Ror Goh S F)
Acls of thø þostles (Rev Tow)

MF, FEBG Hall

WF, Beulah Hse (Rw Tow)

LTFfYF; 3.00 LBC/íAF; 3.30 EBF
FEBC GospelRally, FEBC Halt
Pastor Jad< Sin

Sunday SchooüCatechism Class
Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worshlp/Jr Worship
Children's Chok Praclice
Church Choi¡ Praclice

MsF lrllg, FEBC Hall
Korean ServicdFiliplna F'ship/SBC
ïhai Service; 4pm lndoneslan Ser
Sharon BPC Service
Burmese SeMce
lrrll Calvary Baptlst Church Service

7,30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7,30 pm

7.45 pm

2,30 pm

7,?o pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12,30 pm

3.C,0 pm

4.30 pm

4.45pm

5.45 pm

NBCThis Week lfed Bt Frf Bt Balok.

MON

TUE

WED
THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

llhen totølly developed this Kuantan
proper$t will run not only a kindergarten
but also Lord's Day tÌÍorship. Duríng
school holidays ìt can double as ø
campsile for 40 young people. Thank
God for "the lìnes are føficn unto me in
pleøsanl places; yea, I have a goodly
heritage" (Ps 16:6). Amen.
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$5,358.00 (8.00 am); S13,740.00 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR,: EBF II 995(Box), g6lt,
$250, $1600, $5000, $300, $1184(Chinese Ser);
Reformed S ðiút¿ Sl00; LBP K,ten Kuantan gl00;
FEBC $200; The Seets $300, $200; China-
Chìnese Bibles 550: Medícal Msn ,o Vístnøm g50;
Grace BPC Myanmør $5û Yiew p S $100, M00;
Lim J J $100; Burma Mission $150; George
Kulty 820fl; RevlMrs Ronny Kåoo $500; Andrew
K¿r¡ $300; P'ppines $100; Thailard gl00; Rør
Colin Wong $100; Rev Eddie Wang $100; Btd
Khoo Peng K¡¿r gl00; Bibles for ChinalChina
Missíon $1000; Yangon Orphange $150, $100;
MedanDohar$50.

Lrrr-rrE¡-rrrr¡¡r- I
Special Gospel Meeting conducted by FEBC
thls Sat. 14 Oct 95 at 7.SO pm, FEBC Uall. ft.

be ln English with
Please pray and

nds along.
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EVAIVGELICÁIÆ ArÙD CAIHOLICS ÎOCETHER
IN JOHN LZ:Z|?

by Dr Jeffrey r(hoo

What ls thls document all about? lt ls aþout setting aside
doctrlnal ditferences no matter how vital they are ln order to
un¡ts toward the ecumenical goal of a Onâ-World-Church
and a One-World-Order ln the ne)d mlllênnium. "There ls a

BIBLE-PRBSBYTERTAN CITUR CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 909063

2569256/Fax (65)2S06eSS
(Blng tustor 250-2138 Anyïme)

I October lggS

together, Evangelicals and
Calholics, confess our slns
aga¡nst the unity that Chrlst
intends lor all his disciples.

"Ths one Christ and one
mlsslon includes many olher
Christians, notably the Eastern
Orthodox and those
Protestants not commonly
identified as Evangelical. All
Christians are encompassed
in the prayer, 'May they all be
one,"'

The ECT goes on to say
that "Evangelicals and
Catholics are brothers and
sisters in Christ." The term
"Christian" applies to "All who
accept Christ as Lord and
Savlod'regardless of how He
is actually known, understood,
or embraced. That'this unity is
enjolned when there still exlst
f undamental doctrinat
dlfferences between
Evangellcals and Catholics is
lndicated in the ECT ltself. The
points of difference, according
to the ECT, lnclude those
touching doctrine, worship,
practice, and pisty. lf this be
the case, then there is no
reason why Freemasons,
Jehovah's Wltnesses,
Moonies, Mormons, etc,
should not be lncluded in this
'togelherness" fgr they too
raccept" Jesus Christ in their
own respeclive albeit
unorthodox ways.

The ECT affirmatlon that

ry'
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8.00 am 10.3O am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Ong Eng LamNo,28 No.46

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn
lnvocallonGlorla Patd

Responsive Beading
Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scriplure Text
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:,
Catholic and Orthodox churches are part of Scriptures is not getting better, bul from bad to
Christ's body despite serious errors in doctrine worse, anticipating the fiery judgment when
and practice that remain betrays its contempt Christ reîurns. The Christian duty of this
for the 16th century Proteslant Reformation century and in the third millennium if the Lord
under Martin Luther, John Calvin, etc. tarries is not to improve the world by the

ECT is already felt in ecumenical power of an Evangelical-catholic
Sin lmpacl magazine, made union, btrt to converl the lost by thg gospel that
an' nd unpretentious call for only Jesus sayes!

The power of the Church lies not in its
numbers (the ECT boasts of 1.7 billion) but in
the gospel of Christ which is "the power of God
.unlo salvation to every one that believetlr"
(Rom 1:.16). lt is significant to note that the Lord
used only 12 faithfulapostles to turn thè world
"upside down" (Acts 17:6). Loyalty to Truth is
the key to success in the Christian mibsion
(Rev 2:10).

Nol only musl we know for what Jesus
verses in John 17 , viz, 1 1 , and 21 . the prayed, it is equally importanl to know for whom
qtiËstion thus raised is: what did Jesus really Jesus prayed, '"thá tney may be one."
mean 'That they may be
önèj?"' ng lor Evangelical-
óâtholiil'i, ¡ christ's mission on
èarth when He first came was a spiritual one. 

' 
eternal life was a result of a personal

fl'e came as lhè Lamb of God, to suffer,:to relationship one,has with the one true God,
bleed, and to die lor sinful humanity. ln pelect even Christ the Sent One (v 3).
obedience to God the Father, Jesus Sricondly, they ùieie a people obedient to
accomplished lhat mission when He lhe.Word:olÌ God. Jesus in His ministry on earth
conquered death by His resurrection on the, spoke words ol salvation to His disciplgs. How
third day. The mission Jesus committed to His did they respond to His teachings? Jesus told
disciples was the same as that which He had the Father that the disciples "have kept thy
received from the Father, to preach the gospei ' word'f (v 6). i

of His death, burial, and resurrection, to a lost' ThiidV; they were a people separated Írom
and dying world so that those who believê thie world. Although they were'in the,ryprld" (v
might receive forgiveness'.of sins, and have 11), they were "not of the world" (v 14), The
eternal life. "world" here refers to the world,s existing

The Christian mission in the third condition of alienation from qnd.opposition to
millennium is thus not a temporal one-lo God. The disciples.,.y¿ere a separated people.
"contend for the truth that politics, law, and The doctrine of sgparation, not ecumenísm, is
culture must be secured by moral lruth"-as 

, äe¡tral to Jesus' nigh priestiy prayer (w I ¿-f O).
the ECT promoters would have us believe. On , Do those who proposè thls Evangelical-
the contrary, the primary duty of the Christian ôätf¡olic union manifest the above
Church is a spirlf ual one-lo "earnestly characleristÌcs? Here are some questions to
contend for the faith which was once delivered help us wlth the answer: (1) Can. the Roman
unto the saints" (Jude 3). This is because the Catholic Church be said to know lhe oply true
present world system as predicted by the Holy God, even Jesus;., when they inclqde Mary in

the Godhead? (2\ Can the Roman Catholic
Church be said to obey the Word ol God which
consisls ol only 66 books of the Brble when
she adds lo it the apocrypha and her
,traditions, thereby. violating Jesus' command
not to add'to or subtract from His Word (Rev
22:18:19)? (3) Does the Roman Catholic
Church qualify for "The Christian Mission"
wheir it preaches salvation by works which is
contrary to the Biblical Gospel of salvation by
grace alone, through faith alone, in Christ
alone (Eph 2:8-9)? (4) Can the Evangeticat
Church be truly evangelical (i.e. Gospel
believing and Bible defending) when she
repudiates the doctrine of separation by
belittling the importance of truth, and
identifying herself with tlre apostate church?

True Christian ecumenism, in the light of
Christ's high priestly prayer, can only Oé naO
when there is a clear separation by the'
Christian Church from all forms of apostasy
and compromise. As long as ths Roman
Catholic Church presenls another Jesus,
preaches another gospel, believes in another
Bible, any union with her incurs God's wrath
(Gal 1:8).

PASTORAL CI{AT
As you come to Church this Lord's Day, you

will'scc the unpaved car park on yoqr left with
the rubbish'trolley ¿otally transformed! The
outer scctor is neatly cemented and lined for 2
big cars and 2 small cars, Beyond the pockct car
park is'a mini theatre seating 25 on "marble"
pews with space for another 25 by adding chairs
or "Malay" benches. And there's a crescent
"marble" pulpit for the speaker under a
pe¡petuaì shady bamboo grove, IIow about that?
(Cyclists are henceforth excluded from parkìng
their iron horses along the side pavcment.) So,
this is ou¡ second outdoor chapel after the round
tree "cathedral" in Beulah l-awns, to ease the
ever growing congesúon on the Lord's Day.

At Rev John Ling's request I mado a
Iightning trip by night coach to Kuantân to

,. inspect and approvc the renovation of our 2-

storey "marsion," as well as to give the "go-
ahead" to the extension plan for a kindergarten
measuring 800 sq ft. Thc flooring with grey and
da¡k blue border ceramic tiles to rnatch the new
porcb of the main building would gruatly
enhance thc beauty and pleasantness of the
classrooms: the same quality as our renovated
Life Church auditorium. A wide corridor will be
sirnilarly tiled. Plus two toilets and a bathroom
(the roof is with cement tiles),'thls whole
structure costs only S$30,000. V/ith tbis
extension (hope it will be completed by ez[ly
Dec), you can take in easily a totaì of 40 ,

campers.
But it will still bo a "matìsion" of rnajestic

emptiness! We have $3,000 for a piano, but all
the quality bsds and double-<leckers and

, resilient mattresses, general furniture and '

kitchen ware, etc must yet be installed. If you
want to fumish God's House, please designatc,
"Life B-P Kinrtergarten, Kuantar. "

As you dnve along the East Coast north of i

Kuantan, you âre confronted by sigris-of "resort''
after "resort" by the sea, Ours is in a spacioup:
housing est¿te with two restâurânts a¡ound the
corner, a mâtter of 100 yds. The sca (ùith
attending restaurants) is but a couple of milôs
away. Seeing how ideal our place is, Rev Koa of
Muar is the fust to book our "resort," - T.T.:

I tfrrtLLÇol from tfr¿ íottom of my fizan for I{í}
rtonlzrful merciu ønl proiectbn toruørú mg laughter:
On W¿{. morning l{t protectel twr fron seriow ínjury
rafr¿n. tfi¿ car tfiql sfr¿ wa.c lriaù6 to 7-L'sity was frit 6y
øn on-comíng car ønl sfr¿ in turn füt a stationary car.

ll'røise Çol, no orl¿ xt)ß frurt. t{er anr was uery 6øl[y
lømøgel, After tfrz incil¿nt, as I thínk" truQ Çol is

surefy mercifu[, ønl Íte nust fraae ø r¿lson.

. I aß.p tfrank-Çol for tftis in¿ílett anl møy this 6e

øn oæasion to 6ing mg fanily c[oser to !frm, to fuwa
|ûm øs personní Lorl ønl Saz¡íour,

I ¿nelos¿ ø smaII g,ft of $I,000, ø aery smalf one,

anl I ruou[l requ¿-st lou to us¿ ít ffor øny area tfint is in
immeliaærwel)

IfranNyou øgøin ønl prøke Çol. - ALifqr



Register your child for infant baptism
by Tuesday, 17 Oct, with the Church
Off,ce (Tel:2569256).

Sunday School Offering: $432.30; Attendance; 327

First Corínlhians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Prayer Mtg

Church Evangellsm (Rev Goh S F)

Session Mtg

Acts ot the Apostles (Rev Tow)

FEK Concert, Sanctuary

LTFffF; 3,00 LBC

45th Anniversary Than ksgiving
Service & Dinner
Anniversary Thanksgiving &
Baptismal Service (Rev Tow)
Chinese 30th Anniversary Service
(Rev Slephen Khoo)
Church Choir Prac,tice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC
Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Sewice
Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptisl Church Service
NBC This Week. lfed Henderson: Fri Bishan.

7,30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

9,30 am

2.30 pm

6.30 pm

9.30 am

9,30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 Pm
4.30 pm

4.45pm

5,45 pm

THU

FRI

SAT

)

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

Verse for the Week: Tb an inherítance
írtcorruptible, and und,efiled, arld that
fad,eth not away, reserued in heauen for
you. I Peter 1:4

t Life Church 4Sth Anniversary
f Thanksgiving Service & Dinner, Oct 21,
l'95 at 6.30 pm & 7.gO pm respect¡vely.
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$8,593.00 (8.00 am); S12,836.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FoR: EBF II $100, $40O(Kebatian
Ina);45th Anniv T'giving $1000(Greja presby Ch,
Kemaman); LBP K'ten Kuantan $150, $20, $160,
$500, $100; Missions $1000; Eddie'lAang's Gospel
Ministry China $25O; Reþnned S Bible $100; fire
Seefs $320; Medical fuIsn to Vietnam $20; Dxrn of
the Gospel $200; Mis¡ions Fund $50; fipc $50;
Lim J J $300; Batam $57 0(wF)

Vol. lV No.27

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.3O am
Dn Vew Pong Sen Rev Tow

N0.93 No,203

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pahi

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Serrnon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 136 No.382

Gen 39:1-23 LR22:1-6,47-48

The Trials ot Joseph The Ather
(Paslor Jad< Sin) Unpardonable

Sin
N0,346 No.409

Ps '103

N0.27
Ps8
No.66

My dear Readers,

"The Truth shell Make you FreC' (Jn g:32)
By God's grace, The Singapore B-p Church Slory has

come off the press! That this story is truthfully and accurately
told is verified by Elder Chia Kim Chwee, one who was with
the founding members from the early beginning.

Why did the B-P Synod split? The Reader will discover
the cause not only over the doct¡ine of Separation, but also
over the doctrinê of tongucs. More serious than these is the
doctrine of rhe Bible (p.219-20) which erupted as early as
1974! lt is one thing to give lip service to the infallibiliry and
inenancy of Scripîure, It is another thing to defend it when it
is attacked.

Thaq God has multiplied the BP movement in Singapore
and overseas is because we had taken a stand with the
Twentieth Century Reformation Movement. With those Bp
Churches now veered away from the Reformation stand,
yielding to tongues, and in fact championing them as
"meaningful ecstatic utterances," with the subtle stress on
"schola¡ship" which is modernistic and liberal, they will
suffer loss,

BTBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/ Fax (6S)2S069S5
(Rlng Pastor 2fl-2138 Anytlme) 

rs october lggs

But there is hope. Inasmuch
as this book is written to show
how when our church was
young and f,rlled with fust love
for our Lord and the Lord
mightily blessed us, it must
strike a responsive chord in the'
heart of the younger generation
who similarly love our Loid:'
These who are beginnìng.to
feel a restlessness under a new
leadership that repudiates thê
founding fathers will inevitably
come out from among them.
They will join hands with those
who follow in the steps of their
spiritual forbears. fhey who are
of a truthful spirit will know
the trutb, and the truth will
make them free.

Every generation must arise
to witness to the t¡uth. The¡e
was need of a 16th Century.
Reformation and how the
greatest revival in Church,
History (according ro Dr Philip
Schaff) was triggered by Mzirtin
Luther. The¡e was need of a
20th Century Reformation and
how Machen and his disciple
Mclntire have succoured
fundamental churches around
the world of which tbe
Singapore BP Church is one. .

The many mission fields that
have been opened in Asia,
A-frica and Australia to us have
been a direct result of the 20th

ry.
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Century Reformation.
2 lst Century Reformatlon

But did you realise that in a mere four years

we will be propelled into the 2lst Century? As
cvery generation must witness to the Truth, we

are constrained to a renewed call to our solts

and daughters to carry the Tbrcb into the 3fd
Millennium should the Lord tarry. Will our sons

and daughters defend the Faith? By God's
Grace, they who have been nurtured by the Far

Eastern Bible College, are standing up one by
one. This has gladdened the Principal's heart.
'Ihat we should endeavour to produce a 21st
Century Reformation KTV Study Bible is the

burden of an eminent graduatc of the College.
"Let no man despise thy youth." !

Rev Paul Contento, friend of the FEBC,
when laying the foundation stones of FEBC and
Life Church in 1962, prayed that God would
raise up a Moody and a Spurgeon from the
College. 'Whcther such mighty preachers will
a¡ise or not, our hopcs arc in a new generalion
of effective teachers, pastors, missionanes, And
the signs we see are most encouraging. More
important, pray that both Life Church and her
faithful daughter churches and FEBC might be
preserved - from the tides of modernism and
liberalism, compromise, and the ravages of
charismatic forces of a so-called third wave. A-ll
the slaying of the spirit, all the unholy laughter,
¿¡ll the anima-Iistic sounds, all the bogus healings
are blasphemously attributed to the Iloly Spirit.
Furthermore there is the ECT movement to
erase the testimony of the Reformers. If we
criticise the union of Evangelica-ls and Roman
Catholics, wc are doing it in righteous defence
of those who were mafyred by the thousands

for their faith. "Be thou faithful unto death and I
will give thee a crown of life" (Rev 2:10).
Caleb'e lestlmony of Endurlng Youth

Caleb said to Joshua, "Forty years old was I
when Moses the servant of the LORD sent me
from Kadesh Barnea to espy out the land; and I
brought him word again as it was in mine heart.

Nevertheless my bretfuen that went up with me
made the heart of the people melt: but I wholly

followed the LORD my God, And Moses swa¡e

on that day, saying, Surely the land whereon thy
feet have t¡odden shall be thine inheritance, and

thy children's for ever, because thou hast wholly
followed the LORD my God. And now, behold,
the LORD hath kept mc alive, as he said, these

forty and hve years, even since the LORD spake

this word unto Moses, while the children of
Israel wandered in the wilderness: and now, lo, I
am this day fourscore and five years old., As yet
I am as strong this day as I was in the day that
Moses sent me: as my strength was then; even so

is my strength noq for w:u, both to go out, and

to come in. Now therefore give me this
moun[ain, whereof the LORII spake in that day;
for thou heardest in that day how the Anakims
were there, a¡d that the cities were gre.at and
fenced; if so be the LORD will be with me, tlen
I sball be able to d¡ive them out, as the LORD
said. And Joshua blessed him, and gave unto
Caleb the son of Jephunneh Ilebron for an
inheritance. Hebron therefore became the
inheritance of Caleb the son of Jephunneh the

Kenezite unto this day, because that he wholly
followed the LORD God of Israel"(Joshua l4'l-
t4).

ln deepest gratitude to our Lord your pastor
can say he is imbued witl Caleb's spirit today as

in 1950 when he first started out. In deepest
gratitudc to our Lord let all senior Lifers say we
can fìght God's battles today as when we were in
Prinsep Street. One who is going from strength
to strength is none other than Elder Khoo Peng

Kiat. After the 45th Ar¡niversary Thanksgiving
he and Mrs Khoo will shuttle downunder - in
their 9th year (after retirement)!

As God gave Caleb a'mountâin, Hebron, for
Caleb's inheritance, shall not Lifers be stirred to
thanksgiving for the Beulah pioperty He has
besowed us? How joyous we oldsters are to see

our young people, batch after batch, enjoying the
bountifulness of Beulah House and her garden
surroundings, As for me, I am God's obedient
servant and remain yours too. Let us seive Him
more spirited and lovingl' 

"iy "Y; 
;;i;i'ff:;¡

A STONE MADE SMOOTH is the
English title for Wang Ming Tao's
Autobiography, Ihese Fifty Years, translated
by Arthur Reynolds, veteran China lnland
Missionary whom I met al Spurgeon's
Tabernacle, 1986. Long out of slock, this
classic is now reprinted by Berean
Publishers and sells at $11.90 (248 pages)
at Life Book Centre.

A Bright Light from his Autobiography is

T. Tow's Wang Ming Tao and Charismatism
telling how he, though baptised by a

Pentecostal Preachbr, was soon delivered
from the error of tongues. . . . Obtainable at
Life Book Centre at $6.00. - T.T.
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for ñospitaliry lou not lep:enl
upon our store
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[et's rejobz anl 6e glal in it.

5g[veaWong

FEBC Modular Class

"Discipleship by Small Groups"
Nov 1ll-17, 8.30 am - 12.30 pm daily

FEBC Hall
, Lecturer: Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong
?lease register with the FEBC office.

I'he extended Kinder-
garten of our Kü'antan
propert¡t : night elëiition.
Notice there's ø
covered "S-fool pøth"
outside the kindergarten.
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Tan Meng Tong & Lim Ming Hing

Wedding (Rev Tow)

Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawil

Prayer Mtg

Church Evangelisrn (Rev Goh S F)

No evening leclure

FEBC Board of Direclors Mtg

MF/WF, Beulah Hse

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Rev Tow at LBC

lndonesían Mlg, FEBC Hall :

Filmshow Martin Luther -The
Heretic, Sanctuary

The Sacrifice of Hannah
(Bev Quek Suan Yaw)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tan Eng Boo

10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

10,45 am Rev Tow at Maranatha BPC Anniv,

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC ,

3.tÐ pm Tlni Service;4pm hdonæian Service

430 pm Sfnron BPC Serviæ

4Æ pm Bunnese Service

6.C10 pm RryTovrt alSunsd GoEd Hr
NBCThis Wedc llø Bt Imah, l-þnderson.

II'4ON 11.00 am

SAT

SUN

3,00 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

TUE

WED

ÏHU
FRI

6,30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am
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Sunday School Offering: $420.70; Attendance: 321

We extend our deepest sympathies to Sister Sim
Mong Eng on the passing of her fatber, Mr Sim
Khee Meng, 74. Funeral Fri. Oct 20 was officiated
by the Pastor.

(2) X'tg fuørt d¿sües to giae murÁ. . . . tut luz to my sínfl
psst I frsve fitt[¿ to giae, fr{øg tfrz Lod fraae mercy upoftme
anl øccept tñi¡ gtlr as my ffirùtg to your l(inglmt.

En¿[osel

Life Church Children's Camp. f)ec 3-7, ,95.

x$4,469.00 (8.00 am); $10,886.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $500, $900,
M0(Boxes); 45th Anniv T,giving $100, $100; LBp
K'Íen Kuattfr¿n $100, $173(Boxes), $500(AF/YAÐ,
5200; Trecfs 950; Reformed S Bibte $200, $50,
550: Children Biblc Cantp 95 g6l.5; Remaman
$200; Ckìna 5160; Yango,n Orp $50, $300(yF);
'Eryol Stone $150; .Rev Eddie Wong Msty $200;
Cltìha Missions $600; / J Lim $100; Mr,ssion,ç g50;
Barakn BPC M00. 'r:

ry BItsI,E-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCF{
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (6S)2S0695S
(Ring Pastor 2SO-219A Anß¡me)

22 October t99SVol.lV No. 28

THIS MOUNTIUN WE\TE CONgUERED, BUT TIIE EAPTLÐ RAGES ON!

heart. Nevertheless my brethren that went up
with me made the heart of the peopte melt: but I
wholly followed the LORD my God. And Moses
sware on that day, saying, Surely the land
whereon thy feet have trodden shall be thine
inheritance, and thy children's for ever, because
thou hast wholly followed the LORD my God.
And now, bebold, the LORD hath kept me a_live,. as he said, these forty and five years, even since
the LORD spake this word unto Moses, while
the children of Israel wandered in the
wilderness: and now, lo, I am this day fou¡score
.and five years old. As yet I am,as strong this day
'as I was in the day that Moses sent me: as my
strength was then, even so is my strength now
,for war, both to go out, and to come in. Now

' '! , therefore give me this, mountain, whereof the
i ,,LORD spake in that day. : ." (Joshua I4:7-lZ).

', ,,¡r rì,. testifred how:: ,:.(i6 ep me going
r:ril'l.als further with

In the course of dividing the land of Canaan
to the twelve tribes of Israel, Caleb who was

Joshua's faithful
companion in che
spying of the Larid
said to his chief,
"Forty years old
was I when Moses
the servant of the
LORD sent rne
from Kadeshbarnea
to espy out the
land; and I brought
him word again as
it was in mine

Caleb I am able to fight the Lord's battles
this day as I did in the beginning when we
started at Prinsep Street.

An age has passed, and we're entered into
the next, Part II of our serving the Lord
together. And what is it that we must labour
together? It is this mounùain by conquest, as
Hebron is to Caleb, so Beulah Land is to us.
Whar we mean by Beulah Land is not only
tlte former Eye Clinic at No. 10, but the
many gospel projects He has entrusted to
Life Church. To mention some of the
immediate ones: Nlission to the Hilltop,
Philippines rvirh rhe Seets; Life BpC in
Chiangmai with Jess and Nirand; the
Fundamenta-l School of Theology, yangon
(Thawm Luai); BP Church of yangon and
Orphanage and new church building at Tui
Khal Village (Andrew Kam); Roska in
Batam; Life B-P Kindergarten, Kuantan;
Rev Djunaidi our roving missionary in West
Kalimantan and Sarawak; New Church to be
dedicated at Lahat Datu, Sabah (Nov 1-4).

There is an unseen moun[ain that is to be
conquered, viz., the edification of church
members, the Tuesday Night prayer meeting,
the nurture of FEBC students, publication of
more books, and an Everest before us is the
2lst Century Reformation KIV Study Bible,
to be tâken by 2000 AD.

\Vhat can members do? In total
mobilization everyone must play a partJ Fi¡st -

is each person's spiritual cultivation. Keep ,,

close to the Lord by Bible reading, praye4
:and worship; Neve¡misgra¡Sunday ir¡ Church ,

and come to Sunday School yourselfi,with



your children. Bring your Chinese parents to
' the Chinese service at FEBC HatL Bring a

friend along and give a lift if necessary. "Do
something good for Jesus everyday. Do
something good for Jesus anywhere you go.n
'Why arg you, who should be setting an
example, not at Prayer Meeting? And as God
increases your wealth do you begin to be held
by'a covetous spirit to reduce your tithe?
Giving is loving, and loving is giving. Let not
the financial needs of missions and Church
planting be retarded by our. diminishing
returns. And so we can go on!

To God be rhe glory you have given most
cheerfully to the Lord's T¡easury because your
funds a¡e administered by conscientious and
metibulous hands. For example, we have not
aiiconditioned our Chu¡cb so that the funds can
be more profitabty used for the advancement of
God's Kingdom. Our free loans from you are
reduced to less than quaner-million from $3.1
million.

Our ministry of hospitslity through Beulah
House, giving shelter to many passing through
or staying for a season has reaped rich dividends
in souls saved and succoured. Here is Miss Cai
of Maintand China. Since staying with us for
nearly a yex she has now firmly believed the
Lord. She is the fourth from China to be
baBtised this Anniversary Day. Praise the Lord,
another who was baptised by the Assist. pastor
last Lord's Day in hospital gladly believed when
we witnessed earlier to him.

Tbe Gospel Meering held by FEBC lasr
Saturday yielded 20 hands to receive the Lord.
Pray for another to be presented by our Chinese
Service Dec 16 at which the pastor is speaking.
Please pray for me. Evangelism is a forgotten
item on the Church's agenda thase days. We do
well to go out to b'ring them in by every means.
Bvery dishibúror.,.j'l' Th conquered, but the,båitle' clarion call as we

"face a new millennium, shòuld our Lord tiarryri
'¡¡¡g¡.': ," i,.' j-rì

l:

INFANT BAPTISM
01. Chong Siu Min, Sandra

d/o Mr & Mrs Chong Siong Eng, Roland
02. Law DeYang, Matthew

Vo Mr & Mrs Law ShingYee
03. Leow Shu Ann, Lisa

d/o Mr 8¿ Mrsleow Ban Tat
04. Lim Jia Man, Abigail

d/o Mr & Mn Gab¡iel Lim
05. OhYit Kuang, Ioel

Vo Mr & Mrs Oh Boon Hooi, Steven
06. Oh Yit San, Jeremy

Vo Mr & À¿ks Oh Boon Hooi, Steven
07. Tan Kia Ern, Michelle

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Gek Heng

B,A,PTISM (cont'd)
25. Tan Cheng Cheng, yvonne Accounts Asst
26. TanGekEng Teacher
27. Tan Wuang Nai StaffNurse (Dentat)
28. Tham Kai Keong, AJan Inflight Superuísor
29. Tobias Baldimo, Ruth Maid

changed. ll
Where

born again because I have confessed all the evil
doings I did before. And only the Lord Jesus Christ

9aq save me. By Him only I can find freedom. Only
by Him and no other way.

On earth men may not foryive me for what I did in
the past. But the Lod Jesus Christ can. He uses His
precious blôod to wash away all my sins. Now I krow
the Lord loves me - so loves me that I dare not
disobey His commandments.

The Holy Spirit lives in my heart and guides me
and I await His Second Coming. Amen,

I CAN'T WAIT ANY LONGER.!
Cai Houping

come from China. Because of the method of
school education in China, I was a free{hinke¡ and
didn't beliew in any God.

and found peace, and more important, I had a chance
:to get to know God. Slowly, I also could feel the
changing in my heart and mind. But still, I dídn,t want
to be baptised,

and his wife, and Deacon Yiew. pastor Tow even

TESTIMONY
David Beh Siev,Meng

Before I was a believer, I lived in a plaee
surrounded by sins, Al the age of .12, I slarted
smoking, gambling and telling lies. I joined the secret
society.

. . At the age,of 16, I stailed to recruit young ones to
join the gang. We started to collect piotecion lees
from nightclubs, roadside hawker stalls, gambling dens
elc. {t the age of 18, I joined the army, Duriñg my
recruit days, somelhing happened to me. That-wað
1982. I gol involved in a gang light and killed
pmeone, I was caught and thrown into prison. The
first day I stepped into pñson, the devils rcceiræd me.
But I consoled myself, *David, 

do not worry.' ln my,
mind, all I wanted was my reputation and to bó number
one.

One day in 1988, the Lo¡d spoke to me, ,Repent,

or you will be thrown into the everlasting fire.. The
moment I awoke, I looked around me. I saw twö'oiher
inmates sleeping beside me. So I went bad< to sleep.
Again the words came back, 'young man, I died för
pur sins'and I woke up. That night I couldn't sleep.,l
leaned againsl the wall and sat tilimominq. ' - .

From then on, God chançd my lifel I started to
attend chapel rcgularly and I requæted for a BiUe. The
prisoners thought that I had gone insane. But I

thanked. God for protecting me until the day I was
,,.rcleased.

, When I stepped out of lhe prison main gate, I saw
my old gang waitirç,q¡tside. The first word ùhat came
out from their nrouth was,' 'Let's go to the Kuan yin
lgpple and wash all the'bad lucËs. Auii-n¡irO, 't
think pu have met lhe wrong person. David'died in

- 1ggg.' ; !: i l

REAFF'IRMÄTION OF EAITII
01. Chua Soh l{uah
02. Heng Boon Keng, Edmund
03. Ong Lee Wee, Olivia
M. Tan Mei Fang, Rina

TRANSf,'ER OF MEMBERSHIP
05. Ng Lee Lee
06. Ong Alice
07. Tan lake Kuang

Retiree
Remisier

Student
Student

Teacher
Hoasewife

Retiree

BAPTISM
08. Ang Kuan Seng,Ilarold Merchandising Asst
09. Ang Mok Siang Personnel Offr
10. Ba¡roca Villarete Elena Maid
11. Beh Siew Meng, David Asst Hd Ops.
12. Cai Houping Computer System Support
13. Chan Mun Cheng Database Administrator
14. Chiang Hwee Ting, Felancia Student
15. Goh Geok Sing, Jensen l*cturer
16. Lau Lee Hoon, Maxine Housewife
17. Marita Garrido Maid
18. MokYuen Mei, Elizabeth ResearchAsst

Retíree
,. Student
., Sludent
t Student

19. Ng Cheng Bok
20. Ng,Liang Meng, Augustine
21. Ng.Soon Aik 

.

22., Ng Su HoonrAngeline, . ,

Latest slatistiæ of
1949 when the

having found Him to

23;¡ Sim ChorKhim . Mukimedia.D.esigner
U, Tan Chee.Piñg; Alvin "; .,. .i,Marketing IuIgr led me only one million

China



There will be a bus going up to Maranatha BPC
for its 5th Thanksgiving Anniv. Those interested,
pl. meet in the front of the church by g.45atn.

Discipleship by Small Groups
Nov 1317, 8.30 am -'12,30 pm daily, FEBC Hall

Lecturer: Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong
Please register with the FEBC ofnice.

FEBC Modular Class

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45pm

5.45 pm

NBC This Week,

First Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Prayer MÌg

Pastor Tow & Jack Sin lo Sabah

FÊBC Exams Begin

LTFffF; 3.00 LBCffAF;3,30 EBF

The Friendship ol David & Jonathan

(Dr Lim Teck Chye)

Sunday School

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursety/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Churcl¡ Choir Praclice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Bufmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service

Frí Bishan, Bt Batok.

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

2.30 pm

8.00 am

7,30 pm

8.00 pm

9.00 am

S+.
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Verse for the Week: For with thee ís the
fountøin of life: in thy lig\Lt shall we see
light. Psalm 36:9

0 'IfiarLK Çol for úr¡rrgrrr7 our ffiotfrzr to tfrz søaitrg

futowtrfue of tfrzÍ,oúluus Cfrri*. (9500)-Ltfer
(2) 'Ifrrhk to Çod for tfüs ís ø sma[ toftçn of mine fur
l{ls fuùú kþtlruss Ørl cøn for mt ød my fmtitg. ( g 50)
(i) In tfrø{çgiuitLg to Çolfor tûs íourxifu[ htessings

on Life Cfturcft ml in nry W, 9200 for ß,tformøtian
StulyßiÍtr.

536,234.00 (Anniv. & Baptismal Service)
OFFERINGS FOR: Eßlt il $300, $50; 45 Anniv
Thanksgivitrs $7736 (from 26 BP Churches); LBP
K'ten Kuanfan $250, $1000, $1500, $65(Boxes),
$20(Box); Chinese Service Sl laa(US$800);
Reþnned S Bible $200, $1000, $100, $100; RTI)
Xi10; Grac'e BPC Myna¡r¡ar S50; Missions 950,
550: Children's D.Librøry $-500; George Kutty
$500; Children's Choir $250; Mlctnmar $250:
Indo Orphanage $250; J J Lim $100; China
Mission $100; Bum¡a Missiott 5100; Khoo Peng
K¡at $100; The Seets $260; Yangon Orphanage
$200.
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Ong Eng Lam
No. 1 N0.260

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon ,

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 62

No. 109

No. 137

1 Sam 1:9-28

The Sacrilice of
Hannah

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

No.414

Psalm 30

No.272

No. 46

2 Cor 6:11-18

An Unholy

Conpromise
(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

No. 256

SON OF THE PROTESTAIIIIT FAITH
I was born into the heaven of a devout Christian family. I

grew up into the Christian faitl at the feet of my beloved
mother. I am a son of the Protestant faith. At a young age I
was instructed how Christ died on the cross for our sins.
Forgiveness of sins is obtained only through His Name. Not
through Mary. Not through the Roman Catholic priest with all
the confessionals required of the believer. When I grew up I
abhorred to see the figure of any Roman Catholic priest, I am
a soü of the Protestant faith.

In school wê studied the elements of history. One lesson
touched on the 16th Century Reformation. Martin Lúther was
the herq. We are ryorcstants because'the leaders of tle 16th
Century Reformation protested against the erroheous

,,doctrines of the Rornan Catholic cburch. And becáuse they
protested, many of them were killed or burnt alive at the
stake. i

IVhen I became a student at Faitll'.Semina¡y, USA, no
sooner was I arrived than the subject ôf 'tne 16th Century
Reformation was brbught up for discusiiijn. For the frst time

BIELE-FRESBYTERTAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063 ì

2569256/ F ax (65)25069 SS

(Rtng Pastor 250-2138 Anyilme) 
,

29 Octob;er 1995

I heard how Luiher prõtéste¿
the'old Churbh he wai"iä'by
nailing 95 theses (statements)
on tlìe tjoor of thp Castlc
Church of Wittenburg in the
year l5l7. From then on the
battle raged within the Roma¡
Church until the Reformation
was wolt.

The speaker who talked
about Luther and his Protest
against the old Church was Dr
Carl Mclntire. He was in fact
President of the' Board ,of
Directors of Faith Semin4ry. He
mentioned the 16th centuly
Reformation because the fruits
of that grea[pst Revival in
Church history (according to
Philip Schaff, church historian)
were all eaten away. The
Protestant Churcb in the 20th
Century, like the Roman
Catholic,, Chùrch, Was
apostatised from the Faith. It
was eaten'away by the termites
of modernistìc and liberal
unbelief, The Bible was no
more the ínfallible and inerrant
Word of God. The Protestant
leadership was returning' to
Rome by:' launching 'ihe
Ecumenical Moverhent which
Soon would þe'orþanised as thte

World''ôouncil of Churches.' Its
ultimate aim was to Uate in atl
human ieligions. ,

ry



Therefore it was necessary to raise a 20th
Century Reformation movement to contend
earnestly for the Faith which was once delivered
unto the saints (Jude 3), In order to advance this
new Reformation movement he said it was
needful for Christians who stood for the
Protestant Faitb to organise into an lnternational
Council of Christian Churches. Interestingly Dr
Mclntire pre-empted the World Council of
Churches by launching the ICCC a week before
the ttrCC in tbe same city, in Amsterdam,
August 1948.

As a son of the Protestant Faith, my heart
was strangcly warrred. I felt my heart closely
knit with that of the impassioned speaker for he
spoke with a boly conviction and unction from
Above. Hence our joining the ICCC I had also
the spontaneous concrrrrence of my Christian
brother Quek Kiok Chiang when I introduced
the ICCC to him back in Singapore. We were
both working in the same Government
Department and we were from the same
Teochew Church, Say Mia Tng or Life Church,
Prinsep SÍeet. One shall chase a thousand and
two put ten thousand to flight (Deut 32:30).

Now 45 years have flown. The B-P Chwch
which was a part of the 20th Century Refonnation
movement" which had hosted three Far Eastern
Conferences of the ICCC (1956, 1970, 1981),
however, was dissolved by the Split of the Synod
on 30 Oct 1988. Some churches remain in the
ICCC only in name. As for me I'm still a member
of the Executive and a loyal disciple of Dr
Mclntire, and he knows my heart,

In view of the Protcstaût Chu¡ch now being
completely undermined by the ECT Decla¡ation
of Ma¡ch 1994, wherein prominent Evangelical
leaders of USA and Roman Catholics have
süated Evangelicals and Catholics are Together
as one, and in view of more denials of
modernists' of the Faith through "hermeneutics"
and Charismatics practising "signs and
wonders" a¡e false prophets multiplied, further
confusing the Christian world, it behoves us to
redouble ou¡ efforts in the defence of the Faith

by projecting a 21st Century Reformation.
The call to a 2lst Century Reformation is

made as \4,e prepare for a hrst get togêihe{ at
Awan4 Genting Flighlands, June 3-8, 1996. As
Satan's latest strategem in the undermining of
our Faith is through the proliferation of "Study
Bibles" (over 80 in the market) we of itre FEBC
Faculty have felt the best way to counter him is
by the production of a 2lst Century Reformation
KfV Study Bible - by 2000 AD. This is'a
stupendous task and we need our Readers'
support, especially your ceaseless prayers.

I arr a son of the Protestant Faith. So are
other members of the Tow family, We uphold the
leadership in Dr S H Tow. If you are also a son
of the Protestant Faith, thcn come join hands
with us, "Earnestly contend for the Faith which
was once delivered unto the saints" (Jude 3). "Be
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a
crown of life. . . He that overcometh shall not be
hurt of the second death" @ev 2:10-11). - T.T.

TESTIMONY OF NG CHENG BOK
It was about 3 ysars ago that I first started to attend

Church at Ufe BP However raher than attending out of
my own personal choice, my attendanc€ was more lo
please my w¡fe who continuously encouraged me to
accept Christ and go to Church. Back then I was not
serious about the faiûr and aroided going lo bible studies
or the topic of being baplised. However I did not object to
my wlfe going to these activities as I thought they wore
good for her. :

Thlnç only started to really cùange when I had a
strong attack of symptoms of a sbole gtá months ago, I

was on he goll course at that time and felt he energy in
the rlght side of my body draining away; I also had
ditficulty thinking clearly and aticulating myself. Against
my wishes, my elder son brought me bl a medical check
up ths next day anO the doctor diagnosed me as ha4ng a
blod@d atery in my brain.'Meanwhile, the doctor put me
on a drug lhat thlnned the blood and recommended
immedlate surgery. lt was right aftel the surgery that I

:.,

hinning" diüg:¡e¡ the surgely proædure and úre by.pass

could not sufficiently relieve the pressurê.

ïhose first days atter the stroke were the most
difficult as both myself and my family learnt to accept
what had happened, Although devastated by what had
happened, we wers also thankful to God as the doctors
said I would have been a vegetable.

With he support and prayers of many here at Life BP,

my recovery from he sùol€ has been rema¡kable, Praise
God too as I was blessed with a team of good doclors,
nurses and therapists who had contributed to my speedy
recovery,

lwas diæharged from hospital and a broher from the
Men's Fellowship of Llfe BPC shared the word of God
wih me regularly, ln the course of he Bible study with
hlm on 24 July 1995, I came to trusl and believe in Jesus
Christ as my Lord and Saviour,

Apart from the stroke, I also suffer from a whole
series of illnesses like diabetes, high-blood pressure and
high cholesterol whidr the Lord has kept in check. About
a monlh ago, a medical che* up also revealed that my
stomach ulcers which I have been suflering from for a
number of years have disappeared. I would like to give
thar¡ks to the Lord for his healing of the ulærs,

I would like to take this opportunity to lhank everyons
at Ufe BP who has uplifted me in their prayers and abow
all, to give glory to God for my speedy recovery and
healing of my ulcers.

r----
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REFORTITATION

God called a humble feørlc.ss monk
Whose restlcss heart utould. sea,rch

And rediscover truth ignored
By leaders of his church.

The monþ, responded to the name
Of Martin Luther then,

And ø this døy his nøme rem.ains
Among church-honored men,

His restless soul could not find, peace
In good works he could do,

His righteousness was þr too small,
His good works far too few.

God led him tn His Hoþ Word
'Where 

he in Romans søw
That man is justified. by faith

Without the deeds of la.w.

God. stood with hi¡n as he pre¡mred
With uigor to inform

The clergy that there wøs a. need.
For basic church reforrn.

His God susta.ined hi¡n in the fight
Wì.th rulers firm ønd grim

Who sought to force hirn to recant
Or kill to silence him.

With føith in what his Lord. had don¿
For him on Caluary,

He kræw his sins were pøid in full,
His soul at last was free,

He cast his cares upon the Lotd.
'Whose loue he sa,w reueal.ed,

In God's pure Word. whích had become
His ørmor, stoord, ønd shield.

'With pen he struck church evil deeds
He could not rcøncile

With tþhdt God's Word so clcdrly taught
As being gro.ss ønd. uile,

Through him God's h.w and grace ogoin
Were faíthfulþ restared

To churches where God,'s Holy Word,

Prccløíms Christ Jesus Lord.

in The Missions BànnerArthur,T. Templin



9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

, 10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4,45pm
' 5.45 pm

NBC This lVeek,

Firs| Corinthíans üam
Prayer Mtg

Church Evangelism úam
Acts Exam

FEBC End of Semester

Thanksgiving Dinner

MF, Video show lhe World that
Perisñ, FEBC Hall

Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse

LTF/YF; 3.00 LBC

Rev Tow al YAF

The Hear| ol Ezra the Scribe

(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)

Sunday School

Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F ship/SBC

Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baplist Church Service

lÍed Bt Timah, Henderson,

7.45 pm

I'vlON

TUE
WED
THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

3.s0 pm

8,00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 am

6,30 pm

SundaySchool Offering: $304.90; Attendance:264

FEBC Modular Class
Discipleship by SmaII Groups

Nov 13-'f 7, 8.30 am - 12.30 pm daily, ffgC Hail
Lecture¡: Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong

Please register with the FEBC office.

Verse for the lVeek: Fear thou not; for I am
witlt thee: be not dism,ayed,;for I am thy God:
I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee;
yea, I nill uphold thee with the. right hand of
my righteousness. Isaiah 4 1: 10

ry. 13 IB LÐ-PR.ESBYTB RI AN CHU TdCF{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)25069SS
(Ri ng Pastor.2S0 -2 I 3 I Anyfl rne)

5 November l99S

$5,591.00 (8.00 am); $8,927.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: 45 Anniv Thønk,sgiving
$1000, $200, $100, $200, $i00; LBp K,ten
Kuøntan $450; Yøngon Orph $50, $200, $200,
$50(YAF); Ss¿ts $200, $200, $100, $750(LBC);
Lim J "f $200, $260; George Kutty $400, $150-RI
work, $150-India work, $320(LBC); ,l??D gl0;
Chinø Mission $160; FEI'ST 9300; Birma $300;
Thailqnd $300; Chiangmai Bldg Fd $360;
Thanksgiving $2; Medan (Dotør) $50.
Corringendwn: $250 for Children's Choir should
read Church ChoÌr.

Can you recognße
the cement blocks
you saw sotne
weeks øgo in fhe
course ol
productionT Now
they are becone
the foundation
stones of îhß
wooden church
rßing al Tuí KhaI
víllage líke
"bamboo shoots
øfter the spring
rains," Remember
Andrew Kam who
also rans a BPC in
Yangory and
Orpharuge.

Vol. lV No.3O

ACCELER.trTED IIflSSIONS INTO THE
21ST CÐNI|URY!

(Theme oJ 27st Century ReJortnatíon Coryference,
á:wøttø', June S-8, g6,)

As the light of God's Word shows us that the Coming of
the Lord draweth nigh (euthquakes increasing every year, and
the threats of war blustering louder and louder), are we not
constrained to accelerated missions into the 2lst Century?
"And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto all nations; and tlen shall the end
come" (Matthew 24:14).

Sabah
Two weels ago you were shown the photo of a new church

Editorial:
BENASH 'BP Mission

consistè of small BP Churches
coming together to share
resources, f inance, and'
manpower in missicns. The
pastors involved have been
working together in missions for
a few years already, The word
'BENASH' is an acronym for
Bethlehem (Be), Nazareth (Na)
and Shalom (Sh). lt is also a
Hebrew word for 'pine tree.'
The pine tree is a strong and
hardy lree. The furniture in the
'labernacle' is also made of
pine trees. lt is the prayer of the
BENASH BP pastors that the
mission work and churches will
be strong, hardy and be
materials greatly used by the
Lord for building His 'houses' in
foreign fields.

ln this first issue of 'BENASH
Mission Quarterly,' we are
featuring the 'Kenya BP
Mission.' During my visit to my
sister Jenny (Mrs Richard
Musyoki) in April, they have
sought to affiliate the work
under the BP Church in

rising in Sabah with Revs Djunaidi and David Wong in the r Singapore. lndeed our beloved
foreground. This Church is now compleæd and dedicatedt Nov I Heavenly Father has enabledPastor the pastor Richard and Jenny

' dedica "on Musyoki to start two Bp
i, ,. bo*d" ext week. Churches in the remote

. , ?,il .. . . t ,ll
.i ,I have in hand the amagazine;rput out by .,,, mbaTribe;

Benash Bible-Presbyteri issions. AcðorOing:iö me ., up by the

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No. 88 Oh could t speak...

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements
Offedng & Hymn
Offerlory Prayer
Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 91

No. 321

Psalm 42

ln Ìhe secret ol His
Ptesence...

No.179No, 355

1 Sam 18.20 Luke 22:7-30

The Friendship of Which of the Three
David & Jonathan are you?
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No.406 N0.361

Lord's Supper



visit of 5 pastors from the BENASH BP Mission to

do a ground inspection from 31st July to 9 August
1995, ground breaking for the two sites given for
building the Lord's house, and the inauguralion of
the BF Church in Kenya.

Much of the work done by the five BP
pastors: Revs Albert Ong (Editor of Benash
magazine), Ant-hony Tal, Tzur Choon Seng, Yap
Beng Shin, Burt Subramaniam, in their recent
trip to Kenya, was in open air and in schools.
Inset photo shows a church choir before the
delivery of a rnessage. Whenever my students
(they are a.ll I.IEBC graduates), venture out for
the Gospel I feel an upsurge and a thrill on their
behalf. The Lord is ever glad when His disciples

put the Go to the Ciospcl, for IIc says, "l an wit-h
you alway, evcn unto the end of the world."

China
You rvho have read T'he Singapore IIP Church

Sfory will realise that our immediate roots are
traced to Prinsep Saeet. Our Mother Church is the
Teochew-speaking Say Mia Tng ( È+È )
Although you of the younger generation who have
grown up from Gilstead Road seem to be
sftangers, we of the oldsr generation are still in
con[act with the 'l'eochew Cliurch once in a while.

Rev Iieng Teck Im, the old pastor of Prinsep
Street with whom I wo¡ked in the Chinese
Service has gone on to glory for a number of
years. Nevertheless he is survived by devout
children, one of whom is Mrs Sim Kleng Hoon.
Shc is bead of ther Ladies missionary society. It
was she who, like Pang Kok Hiong, worked with
Chinese gannent sewers in Saipan. There she
brought a few scores to Christ. Whilc ìn Saipan
she met thc Hahns, and it was she who
introduccd the Hahns to study at FEBC.

Now, Mrs Sim has a dentist'son, Dr Joseph
Sim. Under a heavy burden for China, he
shuttled back and forth "50 tilnes" to finally
establish a Polyclinic in Tengzhou, Shantang,
China (Tengzhou was where the North Chinesc
Theological Seminary from which Dr Chia Yu

Ming graduatcd, and Dr A B Dodd taught a
powerful witness for Christ). Alas, that
Seminary is now closcd. But God's Kingdom
shall not go without a witness. Though not. a
Seminary today, there's now establishcd a
Clrisúan Clinic.

At our Tuesday Night trrayer Meeting Nov 7,
Dr Joseph Sim will sbow slides of his Clinic of
Love (Agape) recently inaugurated with much
fanfare under Communist rule. I believe tllis
work of mercy is most effecúve in the spread of
the Gospel. For what is more powerful than
I-OVE? There are those who rhink of
evangelising China by "tcnt-making." I don't
think there is a morc effective witness than
through works of mercy, pluckìng out acbing
tooth and curing the sick. The Englìsh
Presbyterian Mission to our ho¡ne town, Swatow
and Arnoy (IIsiamen) in 19th century wor marìy
converts through her Mission Hospitals. This is
an undeniable fact. Photos (previous page) show
the recent Inauguration of the Agape Clinic.

Tui Khal Vtllag6, N. Brrrma
Last week you saw the pile of wooden

planks, materials for building the Tui Khal
Church (Andrew Kam). 'Ihis week you see
(overleaf) bow quickly they have Lrker offfrorn
the ground. Here the Churcli is fast taking
shape. Notice the cement foundation blocks
shown rnany weeks ago are supporting the
superstructure. Andrew Kam writes that another
5$5,000 sent now wíll soon comþlete the job -
before Christmas! Who would havc a share in
the building of God's House in A remote corner
of Myanmar? He who builds Gçþ's house, God
will build his house.

Judy Creamer Reports:
My time in Singapore was a special blessing, lt

was like being at a BiHe Conference. The fellowship
was so precious and I was able to attend the lectures
oliÏhe BiHe College and the church seryices. lt was a
tivonderful oppodunity to rest and meditate as well. I

Was definitely revived in spirit and body. The
Singaporeans wouldn'l let me work in any way, They
also showered me with kindness, taking me out to

eat, sightseeing, and bringing me gifts to add to my
comf011.

I was very impressed by the vitality of the Bible
Presbyterian Churches in Singapore. Life Church has
eleven services on its premises every Sunday in many
different languages. Two differenl English Bible
Presbyterian congregations use the building. All of the
churches in Singapore operate in much this same
way. On Saturday evening the YAF (Young Adult
Fellowship-singles) sponsored a video exposing the
false teachings of the Toronto Blessings Movement of

the Vineyard Church in Toronto, Canada. (One of the

Toronto Blessing evangelists was holding meetings in
Singapore that week.) About 200 people, mostly
young persons, spent their Saturday evening at the
church watching this 2%,hour video. lt was terrifying
to see the people in the video laughing unæntrollably,
making animal noises and wr¡thing on the floor or
being struck dumb and mindless if they tried to

., express skepticism. All lhis was being done in the

'name 9f the Holl¡ Spiritl
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Vers'è for the Week: Blcssed is the man
whose strength is in thee; in whose heørt
are the ways of them. Psalm 84:5

FEBC Vacation Begins

Discipleship by Small Groups

(Rev Goh S F)

Wedding Rehearsal

Prayer Mtg (Eld Mahadevan)

Wedding of Ho Kee How &

Annie Sim, Rev Tow

LTF/IF; 3.30 LBCIYAF

The Humility of John the Baptizer
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Sunday Schoo!

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir P¡aclice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Servic¿

Mt Calvary Baptisl Church Service

Fri Bishan, Bt Balok.

9,30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10,30 am

10,30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4,30 pm

4.45pm

5.45 pm

NBC This Week,

TUE

SAT

2.30 pm

SUN 8,00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

MON

MON-FRI

Sunday School Offering: $402,95; Attendance: 321

Chong Sar: Yer¡ ó8, wæ baptised by Pastor at Ward 46,
SGH in the presence ofYee Fong her graddaughter and
husband Bee lìeng, Nov 8, '95, 7.15 prn

(Ð My títfrz of $2a0 frorn ny frst sotnry.'Ífuaft. Çol
fom wfron øtI ht$srflgi f(/tru. P[zsse slíocaúe tfr¿ knount
as fof[oas - Kll S ßi6[& $ 100, ]l Liffi $ao, Melnn orp
$60.
(2) rlfrai{r you Lorlfor yotr kne, mørcy ßnl caft. for my

fo*rty.P[¿use sl[ocrrte tfre .cum of $300 to tuftererter trte

nuel is ntost urgent.

(j) for tfi¿leirfrfut Lord zuño frss 6e2n. uítft us tfi.rougfi

tfuse liffrcult tinæ, ($2500)

ry4 BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

25692561 Fax: (65) 2 5069 5 5

(Ring Pastor 250-213s Anytlme)
12 November 1995

Presbyterian Mission sent Rev
John A B Cook to minister to this
looscly scattered flock without a

shepherd ìn 1881. That was how
Life Church, Prinsep Street was
frst started, and frorn which the

Bible-Presbyterian Movement
was to later take root.

Meanwhite, the Presbyterian
Church in America was being
infiltrated by moclernists who
deny the deity of Jesus Christ,
and were preaching "another
gospel'' - the social gospel that.

seeks to achieve an earthìy utopia
by social reform and political
action whilst dow,nplaying the

winning of souls through the
preaching of lhe gospel of Jesus

Christ. There was much debate
and unrest. The fundament¿¡.list-

moclernist cont-roversy hotted up.
But Dr Machen, the leading
fundamentalist stalwart a¡ld other
like-minded leaders were
overwhelmed by the more
numerous modernists at crucial
meetings of the Geheral
Assembly. This led to separatión

and the formation of the Bînie-
Presbylerian Church in the USA.
Subsequently, arising f¡om ,this
split, Fäth Theological Senúnary
was founded to train ministers
who a¡e Bible-believing and who
"will contend for the faith that
\ryas once delivered unto "the

saints."

FEBC Modula¡ Class
Discipleship by Small Groups

Nov'13-17, 8.30 am - 12.30 pm daily, FEBC Hall

I-ecturer : Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong
Please register witb the FEBC ofhce.

M,764.00 (8.00 ¿un); S14,320.00 (10.30 am)
OFFTIRINGS I,'OR: EI|F II $70(Boxes), $250,
$1600, $500, $1135(Chinese Scr.); 45 Anniv
T'giving $100, $.50; LBP K'len Kuantan $100,
$200; Tract Ministry $50; Reformed S Bible $100,
S500(YAF New l-ife BPC); Yangon Orph Sl00
Saipan (Pang Kok Hiong) $100; Kenaman $200;
SeøLs $200; A?D Sl0; Baraka BPC $100; Batam
$50, $480(WF); Thailand $5O; G Kutty Sl00;
China-Ch. Bibles $200; Missio¡s $100; Thui Khal
ViIIage Church $840; Children's Library 5200;
Sabah $200; Djunaidi, Kalitnantan Orph & Bible
Scft $500 (YAF New l-ife BPC).

Vol. lV No.31

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Rev Tow Dn Ong Eng Lam

O could I speak.., N0.262

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 42

ln the Secret...

2Iin 3:1-17

Granl Us Men

No. 236 No. 31 8

Ezra 7 Gen 3:1-5; 1 Tim 4:1

The Heai of Ezra The New Age Lie
the Scribe (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
No.344 N0.389
Lord's Supper

"IIE 
SINGÁPORE B-P CHTTR.CH S?ORY

. Revíeut bg Eld,ezr S Y ToLu

Forty-five years of zealous church-planting by Dr Timothy
Tow, founder of the B-P Movenrent in Singapore, in obedience to
the l¡rd's command: "Go ye therefore and teach all nations..."
has undoubtedly resulted in a "treasure trove" of insights and
experiences tbat need to be tapped: and so who can be a better
person to teI us the s[ory of the Singapore B-P Church than Dr
Tow himself? And tell he does in his inimitabÌe, flowing style: the
spiritual battles fought, the sacrifices made, tbe sweat ancl tears in
the building-up of a Church which is separated from apostasy and
all forms of unbelief, yet clearly evangelical and mission-
orientated in outlook. ,:r

Dr Tow traces the early roots of the Bible-Presbyterian
Movement from the 16th Century Reformation when our spiritu,al
forefathers severed all links with Rome and retumerl to the Floly,
Apostolic faith, not without much sacrifice and persecutions. In
the course of [ime, the Gospel was brought to South China by
zealous English Presbyterian missionaries. Later, there was mass
migration of Southern Chinese, including Christian converts, to

Malaya and Singapore. In response to th'ê situation, the English'
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The .scene changes in chapter -5 - Dr Tow, lhen
a young man in his late twenties, fìred with the zeal
to serve the Lord full-time, makes a beeline for
Faith Theological Seminary in America to be
trained for the Lord's vineyard. Under the godìy
tutelage of Dr Ca¡l Mclntire and other eminent
teachers, he gladly imbibes the teaching according
lo God's Holy Word, and takes up the rallying cry
to join in the battle for the 20th Century
Reformation.

Dr Tow returned to Singapore after gradualion
in May, 1950. He was immcdiateìy coop[ed into
service as the fust English-speaking pastor of Life
Church, Prinsep Street. The account of how the
original congregation of 30 souls, üansferred over
from the Teochew-speaking mother church (Say

Mia Tng) was nurtured and built up into a vibralt
and vigorous congregalion "bursling at the seams"
makes for absorbing reading.

Meanwhile, the virus of modernism had
surreptitiously spread to some of the mainline
churches in Malaya and Singapore including the
Presbyterian Synod. The struggle between
Modernism and F-undarnentalism in America was
re-enacted at the last battìe within the Synod held
at the Trinity Presbyterian Church, Muar. I-ife
Church delegates and other Evangelicals wers
outnumbered and overwhelmed by the vastly
superior phalanx of rnodernist missionaríes and
their cohorts. In response, Life Church English
Service promptly se,parated from the Presbyterian
Synod to form the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church,
and in the proccss giving birth to the Bible-
Presbyterian Movement.

After a period of consolìdation, I-ife B-P
Church really "took off." In L963 a beautiful new
church building, built on spacious grounds along
Gilstead Road, came as a blessing from the Lord to
accommodate the rapidly growing congregation.
Just prior to this in 1962, the Far Eastern Bible
College was launched for training workers for the
Lord's vineyard and for the defence of the faith.
New Churches were planted, with Zion, Faith and
Galilee heading the list. And every new church
established became a missionary church taking an

active part in church planting. The Lord indeed
smiled upon His band of rnission-minded servants
for the Bible-Presbyterian Church was proclaimed
the "fastest growing Cburch in Singapore." But

Satan also had his plans for disrupting the unity of
pu{pose and harmony among the B-P Churches.

Chapter 10 recounts a sad episode in the history
of the B-P Church under thc heading "A dissentious
spirit that led to the dissolution of Synod, October
30, 1988." Why should tlere be discord among the
brethren, you may ask? Let me írstly quote from Dr
Bobby E K Sng's report: "One of the saddest
episodes in the '80s must surely be the dissolution
of the Bible-Presbyterian Cburch of Singapore.
Begun in the '50s, this church played a historic role
in battJing liberal theology. Its crusading spirit and
strong evangelistic sta¡ce ensured rapid growth in
the '60s and '70s. By the late '80s it had started 25

churches with a total membership in excess of
6,000. However, with growth, intemal differences
also arose. . . ." The B-P Synod was dissolved on 30
Ocrober, 1988. FJowever, as the individuat B-P
Churches were registered separately with
Government, they continued to exist with their
respective narnes and autonomy.

Although the decision to dissoìve the Synod
was said to be ever strong differences in interpretìng
the Doctrine of Biblical Separation,
Fundamentalism and Neo-Evangelicalism, there
were other accumulated issues thal causecl serious
dissension, iri particular the question of "tongue-
speaking." Dr Tow was so moved by thc insistence
of the "pro-tongue-speaking" group that tongue-
speaking is "meaningful ecstatic utterances" that he
wrote a 720-page book to refute Charismatic
tongue-speaking! Such was the chasm dividing the
two groups.

To clea¡ the air for readers, Dr Tow reíterates the
B-P position as enshrined in the B-P Constitution as

follows: "A true B-P is opposed to all efforts to
obscure arrd wipe out the clear line of separation
between B-P's and New Evangelícals, Charismatics,
pfomoters of ecumenical cooperalive evangelism,
promoters o{ the liberal-modemist sociaÌ gospel, and
'aìl links with the Ecumenical Movement."

In the epilogue, Dr Two compares the triumphs
and travails of the B-P Movement to Israel's
wilderness journey of 45 years (Caleb). And he
concludes emphatically witb these words, "This
book gives the history of the Singapore B-P Church
with its many precious lessons to keep us and our
children from straying. It is said that if we do not
study history history will repeat itself."

'':fO THE UT:ITRMOST'PART OF THE
EARTH" - LAHAT DATU

by Jack Sin

0n 1st Nov, Rev Tow, Rev David Wong and I lefl
for Lahat Datu, Sabah via Kota Kinabalu to dedicate
a new church in an oil palm estate. Sabah occupies
the top ponion of the island of Borneo and has a total
area 0f 74,500 E km. lt falls just below the Typhoon

belt and thus is named the "Land Below the Wind.'
Sabah is a melting pot of many indigenous and

immigrant groups. The populalion is 1.7 million and

comprises 30 different races and B0 different
dialecls. The largest ethnic group in Sabah are the

Kadazans which make up 1/3 of the population and

the lingua franca is Bahasa Melayu. Lahat Datu, 55

minutes flying time from Kota Kinabalu, is the 4th
largest lown.

Before we were there, we heard reporls of

inclement weather, but during the 4 days we were
there, the Lord blessed us with good weather. lt
rained on the 3rd day when we were leaving the
estate. Good weather is necessary for us lo enter
deeply into the oil palm estate over rough terrain,
Our contact man was Mr Jeff rey Foo, a former
member at Kulai Besar BPC who was posted to
Lahat Datu 3 years ago. The Lord laid upon h¡s heart
to start a church in the middle of an oil palm estate of
40,000 acres (half the size of Singapore) with more
than 1000 workers, namely Sabahans, Timorese,
lndonesians and Filipinos. Rev Djunaidi and Rev

David Wong, like the 2 spies, had
gone ahead in a previous trip to
prepare the people. ln this trip,
Rev Tow met up with the leaders
on the second night and
encouraged them from Matt 6:24-
33. Rev Tow's timely book on the
'The B-P Church Story in
Singapore' was well received and

appreciated by the people, one of

them is Bro Joseph Tais, who is on

the staff of Bro Jeffrey and has a
burden for the ministry,. The work
of the gospel there will be more
effective if there is a lopal,person

who is willing to be trained and go back to serve in
the oil palm estate. We are praying that Joseph will
come lo FEBC to equip himself.

The dedication of the new church was held on
3rd Nov 1995 al 8.00 am. 42 came for this 1st
worship seryice with Rev Tow preaching f rom John
10:1-18, translated by Rev David Wong and Rev
Djunaidi into Mandarin and Bahasa lndonesia
respectively. An offering of M$580/- was collected.
The church was built at a cosl of M$25,000/-
financed mainly by the Company and partly from the
contr¡butions of the workers there. A committee was
formed to oversee the regular worship service on the
Lord's day with Rev Djunaidi ministering on the 1st
Sunday. God willing, he will be back in February next
year for 2 months to build up the people in the most
holy faith. We also had family worship at the home
of Bro Dante, an account execut¡ve. 22 workers and
their families attended the family worship. The Word
was shared from 1 Cor 16:13-19 to challenge lhe
people to a life of commitment to the ministry of the
saints,

Pray for this pioneering work in the oil palm
estate of Lahat Datu, The harvest is truly
plenteous but the labourers are few (Matt 9:37).
There are many sheep but without a shepherd, ls
there anyone reading this who is called to leave
the world and come into the full time ministry?
Come and be enrolled in FEBC. There is no
greater joy than serving the King of kings and the
Lord of lords.

Foo in white



Verse for the Week: Cause me to
hear thy louingkindness in the
morning; for ín thee do I trust: cause
rne to know the way wherein I should
walk; for I lift up rny soul unto thee.
Psalm 143:8
Sunday School $448,10; Attendance; 301

Prayer Mlg

Wedding Rehearsal

Korean Piano Concert

Wedding of Albert Pang & Eliza

Chia, Rev Stephen Khoo
LTFffF; 3 00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
The Spirit of Simon Peler
(Pastor Jad< Sin)

Sunday School

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service
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Children's Choir Prac{ice
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Starting l..he lst week of December, there will be
an 8.00 am Children's programme for those
ages 3-10 in Kindcrgartcn Room 3.
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54,466 (8.00 arn); $9,606.00 (10.30 am)
OITITBRINGS [tOR: EBI" II g6l(Boxes), g346,
$1800(þ-EK), S2700; Reforrned S Biblc SI00,
$1500; LBP K'ten Kuantøn $200, $4.00(Coinafon);
RTD $20, $10; Yangon Orph $50; Lim J "f $i100,
$250, $30, $40, $500; Agap.ç Poly Clinìc, China
$500; Seels $300, fì500; Trect Minisfry $50; /tøy
Tow $640; 'I'ui Khal ; Church ilIyanmar
$5O0(Chinese offering bag); paauryes g1000;
Nirands $500; JeÍfrey Khoo S5O0; yiew p S $500;
EId Khoo Peng Kiat $1000; ya.ngqn Orph 51000

ISRAEL, TYPHOON SIGNAL OF COMING
ARI!{AGEDDoN

V/hen I lived with my parents in Hong Kong during my
childhood days, one thing tbat had made an indelible
impression on my young mind was the Typhoon Signal.
Hoisted on solne steel tower upon the mounlain was this big
black "balloon" to warn of approaching storm.

Inasmuch as God has restored Israel to be a nation in these
last days and she is'playing a major role in world a.fþirs,
events happening there today, like the assassination of prime

4" BIBLTJ.PRESBYTE RIAN CHU RCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
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lsraei (Armageddon is in Noitll
I sraei cn a -o-road 

pla in
overlooked by Mt Carmeì ancl
I{aifa). It will come to a dea<l
end in Jerusalem when Jcsus
descends on the Mt of Olivës to
save His own (Zech 14).

Before Armageddon,
however, there will be a peace

Movement initiated by the
Super \ù/orld Power under
Axtichrisr. He will'make peace
with many for "one week" (of
years, ie seven years). This will
see Israel and the Arab
countries coming to terms.
However that peace will endure
but for 3Vz years. War will
break out with a.great armada
of "kings of the east" invading
from across the Euphrates
(modern lraq). Read ReV ló.
The exLen( of destruction upon
this wicked earth witt be
"total". Capital cities of the
nations will fall in a
concateriatioÍr of iarthquâkes,
the manifesrarion of Goct's Ee
power over'puny m'ân. (Read
my twin commentaries on
Daniel and Revelation.)

As we enter the 3rd
Millennium barety four years
hence, it is not Hong'Kong
1997 that is feared, nor the'Taiwan question: It is the
Middle East. The f,rnal:battle of
this earth is Armageddon; and
'Annageddon, we repead, is the

Minister Rabin 3 weeks ago,
are Typhoon Signals of worse
things to còme.

While we wiSh them peâce,
and they who pray for the
poace of 'Jerus¿ilem shail
prosper (Ps 122), the climax of
Israeli history must encl in
Armageddon, which is,the
climax also of World history.
The battle of .battles involving
this Planer will be fought in
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battlefield ii Israel.
Again, we are warning our Readers of the

very last days in which we live. For an analogy,
let us turn to Jeremiab 45. With the
Baþyloqi,qnsilt tþe City Wall, the Jews still
thought peace would be restored. Even Baruch,
personal secretary to Jeremial, was ambitious
of a high career in the gathering stofin, He did
not wake up to his vain hope until God gave

him word through Jeremiah. "Thus shalt thou
say unto him, Tbe LORD saith thus; Behold,
that which I have built will I break down, and

that which I have planæd I will pluck up, even

tlis whole land, And seekest thou great things
for thyself? Seek them not: for, behold, I will
bring evil upon all flesh, saith the [.ORD: but
tly life will I give unto thee for a prey (for'you
to keep) in all places whitber thou goest" (Jer

45:4,5).
'When WWII caught up with Singapore, we

who lived through the War knew what stark
brutality was, We cannot visualise how
Singapore can survive a WWIIÍ. But we can do
greai exploits for God before the storm comes.

Leaving the Hong Kong Typhoon for a

while, let me tell you of the N.E. Monsoon that
beats upon the Malaysian East Coast, with
which we are familia¡. I am told by Mersing
fisbermen that during the lull before the
Monsoon, they catch the most fish, This they
will do until the last hour. Then they abandon
their fishing gear, but with full loads of fish,
they will throttle away to land by their high-
powered motor boats.

I have a message to you young graduates

with your newly won degrees. All of you are

looking for promising, good paying jobs. Some
are aspiring for higher attåinments. My message

to you is Jeremiah's word to his secretary
Baruch. "Seekest thou great things for thyself?
Seek them not." lVhy not yield to serve the
Lord full-time? We can do great things - for
His glory and Kingdorn in times like these. Ànd
the Lord will give you the highest gift - your
life! He wi,ll preserve your life amidst great

destructions in the dark days ahead. I)on't you
love Hi¡n who gave His life that you might live?

I{ere is my testimony of His rewarding
goodness. When WWII ended, I aspired to "fame
and fortune" as an ambitious young man. But the
Lord dispelled my wayward drcams with two
deaths in the famity within five weeks. I
surrendered my whole life to Him. I became
your pastor in 1950. Forty-irve years have flown,
and He still keeps me going with good health
and strength. Tears there were sprinkled along
the way of the Cross. "Weeping may endure for a

nighÇ but joy cometh in the morning" (Ps 30:5).
"But the path of the just is as the shining sun,

that shineth more and more unto the perfect day"
(Prov 4:18). May your decision, at last, to serve

Him lead you to new horizons!
Remember, Israel is the typhoon signal of an

impending Armageddon! But we shall not fear,

for Jesus has the keys of hell and of death.

FRONTLIND N.E.trT.S.
t. KAANTAN. Now that the Kindergarten

Extension Pennit had been granted, full-scale
operations on the job site was launched last

Monday. This project will be completed by
Christmas. Let us thank the Lord that the

Kuantan property was acquired in the nick of
time before the recent imposition by the
Malaysian Govt of a M$100,000 levy on
propetry purchased by S'poreans. Your timely
gift for Kuantan has saved us this big sum.
"Every work for Jesus will be blest." The cost

of the Kindergarten Extension is M$47,800,
2. MYANMAfi. l. Andrew Kan's latest letter

pmises the Lord for the speedy construction
of the Tui Khal Grace BP Church. It will be
ready before Christmas. (See latest photo.)
2. Rev Thawm Luai reports the new 4-storey
Bible College will be completed on schedule
to greet our S'pore contingent, Feb 16-20, 96.

?. DJAKAR?]4. Yusniar of Medan, an FEBC
Cert, holder who returned to further 3 years'

study at the akiramater for the DipTh has
now left for Djakarta to open a new Gospel

station. I{er work will begin witb children irr

a relative's house. The Kebaktian Indonesia
under Eld Charlie Chia will monitor her
movements. She has been given provisional
support.

4. ROVING MISSIONARY DJUNAIDI OF
WEST KALIMANTAN continues under our
support. After ministering at Kuching BPC,
Chinese New Yea¡ 1996, hc will press on to
Lahat Datu for a month to sustain Jeffrey
Foo. (He speaks the Bahasa!)

[These works that bea¡ good fruit deserve
our support!l

5. ROSKA CALLS FROM BATAM. To Pastor
Tow to inspect 5,000 sqm of land free tro Life
Church to build a kindergaræn urd Chwch at
Tanjung Piayu, half hour's drive from her
house. The landowner is a Batak Christian.

6. MUAR. Pastor Tow and family will visit
Muar Sat Dec 2 to officiate the wedding of
Rev Koa Keng Woo's son. Thereafter they
will cross the River to see old parishioners of
Rawang and Bukit Gambir.

CHRISTIAN LIGIIT
"Among whom ye shtne as lights

in the world" - Phil 2: I5

. warning. rebuking sin.
Believers are the possessors of Christ, the

Light of the World (Jn 8:12) anQ so are now light
givers to thy World. "Ye shine" states the present
fact. We are not told to shine but are reminded
that we already do. This we rnust joyfully do,
considering the fact that lhe world is sleep in
heathenism. More than that, Christendom today
ls increasingly shrouded by an ever looming dark
cloud of apostasy. Just as lighthouses are
erected for the passing mariners, endangered by
fog and mist, Christians are called upon to shine
in their lives, that all who come within their
sphere ol influence, can see their own sins and
see their own helpless estate, Sins and evil are
perpetrated in'darkness. May our holy Christian
influence expose them 1o the light of day, May it
also lead men into the glorious gospel light of
our Saviour, in the manner that the slar led the
wise men to Christ and the pillar of flre led the
disobedient children of lsrael into Canaan.

So may brethren, in joy shine as lights and
hold forth the Word of life, le the precious faith
once delivered unto the saints, On us rests this
great and grave responsibility. Amen.

Elder (Dr) Lim Yew Cheng
IReprintedJronr Calvary Jaya B-P F'ship lleekly, 29 Oct 95 ]

TESTIMONY
I usel to øaoil øny sister zafrn øpproacfrel me

roitfi tfr¿ Çospe{ of Jesus Cfi.rist. I jtßt coutl ¡ot
sccept tñe fatt tfrøt fu.man 6eing ís sirí1ú.

I størtel going to cfuircft bL L986. tofy tuin
sister uøs tfre on¿ ørto k interestel to fumu aúout

Çol. After some time, I fe[t aery unußy ufrun I
nissel Sunlay sen¡be. I coull fee[ tfu Spirit of
Çol anrftitØ ìn ng fraart. I 6egan. to res[ize tfrat I
@as ø sinner. I fínatfy øcceptel Cftrist as ffiy
pers ona[ S auiour in 1.9 I 7.

I an aery frnpry tfrøt I frove foual ø føitffil
fri¿nl ufro ís so fottítrg ml cørìt6. I øaflt to 6e

6øptísel, taftry tñis step of oíeúenre to Çcl.
I amll [ikc: to úankÇol for git int ffi¿ tfüs

ô
ü I
The lmage here is probably taken from

lighthouses on a seacoast. Llghthouses are
placed on a danggrous coast to warn the
mariners of the perils ahead, so that they may
sleer clear of danger.

Should not the light of Christian holiness
shine on a perversê and wicked world and save
men from being spiritually shípwrecked? Just as
the heavenly luminaries are to the world,
Chrlstians must shine forth their lights. This
scriptural mandate comes lrom Matt 5:16 "Let
your light so shine before men, that they may
see your good works and glorify your Father
which is in heavên". Christ clearly tells us that
"Ye are a city sel on a hillwhbh cannot be hld,"
"Whlch man havlng lighted a candle putteth it
under a bushel rather thân on a candlestlck?"
(Luke 11:33). Thls ls a rhelorical question,

ln shinlng lorth as llghts, the Christlan will
serve the purpose of:. . guidlng
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10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12,30 pm

1.30 pm

3,00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45pm

5.45 pm

NBC This Week.

Prayer Mlg

Session Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

Wedding of Tan Meng Kwang &

Wong Suay Meng, Rev Tow

LTF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Film show Truæ in the Forest,

FEBC Hall

The Courage of Eslher

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Sunday School

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worshi p/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Korean .Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC
AF

Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baplist Church Service

lfed Bl Timah, Henderson,

Verse for the Week: For thou, Lord,
art good, and ready to forgiue; ønd,
plenteous in mercy unto aII them th,at

Sunday School Otfering: $549.41; Attendance: 306

call upon úå¿e. Psalm 86:5

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN 8.00 am

2,30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

2.30 pm

The rising wooden
church ut Tui Khal
víllage is supported
by the Christiøn
villøgers in prayer
meetings like this
on îhe spot.'With
the løsl remittance
of 585,900 to
Andrew Kam, our
contribution to lhe
project is complete.
The Church is
ready Íor use
coming Christnas.

S11,876.10 (8.00 am); $12,671.00 (10.30 am)
OFFBRINGS FOR: EBF II $300, $631, $400
(Kebaktian Ina); Reformed S Bible $150; Rev
Ilddie Wang $250; Tui Khal Church S50, $2000,
$500; Ssø¡s $110; ll¡sstonary Fund $50; Yangon
Orp $50; Rev C,T Tsu $350; RTD Sl0: Thaibnd
Bld Fd $500; Børaka BPC $200(Pepsi): FEFST
Burma $702.

(1) lo fre[p Kuøntøn Life ßlP I(jnlergslten to
purcfiase ø pia.no (if someone fras leciú,{to giae ø
piøno, p[ease lírect tftis ønount to tfie ø6oue
renooøtion), ($100)

(z) A tfrinfugìting grft to prøise Ço[ for Hu rruny
6[essings øn.l mirøcfes uhi"c.fi ue fifJt for grøntel.
Q(¿we cfimme[ îny gLft to tfr¿ MelØr Orpfranage anl
Cñinæe ßiÍks for CfrinÆ. ($765) - A Lifer
(3) fñhuLÇol fn cørrying me througfr tfras før in
my alork" ffian(l{im for ttoforg mt. eøcfr *ep of tfrt.
utø1, anl for proailing ot[ *y daily ruels. AI{ praise

ønl tfrmftç to t{int - t{is grøtefu[ serumú. Ps 136:1
(4) at¿sse cfrarLlre[ ny olfering of 9675 to Cñiffiren's
ßiú{c Cønry 7995 to 6e fr¿ff lrl to 7tfr Dec, rÍrain up

ø cfüIl ìn tfrz uøy fre sfrou{lgo, ø¡tl ufrzn fr¿ ís 0ff, fr¿

ruíIInot [epørtfronit' (!Prov22:6) ALifer
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8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No. 121 N0,317

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 421 No,81

John 1:19-37;3:25-30 Lk 22:31-34

Psalm 23

No.349

The Humility ol John

the Baptizer
(Dr Jellrey Khoo)

Living lor Jesus,..

Psalm 63

No, 367

Rock Man Becomes

Sand

No. 339

Pastorøl Chat
My dear Readers Mon, Nov 13,'95

Now that FEBC has adjourned for the Christmas vacation
and all tle exam papets are corrected, we, as a family, are
taking four days off to Phuket. It is an air-sea 'offer' package.
We've found that as long âs we get away from here for a few
days, a charge of environs, we'll return much refreshed. For,
"All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy."

Nov-Dec is also a timo for small-group camps. The YAF
happily has chosen to go to the new p¡operty in Kuantan. Our
Children's Camp will be held on the Church grounds. YF is
going across to Batam, Dec 4-8, and they have got me as

speaker. Also on Dec 16 the Chinese Service Young People
are holding one night's Gospel Meeting and they also have got
me as the evangelist, I need your prayerful support especially
for this Gospel Night. I'll be speaking in Hokkien and Chia
Liang will interpret into Mandarin. May the Lord give us
souls.

Our Chinese Service is flourishing,under thç,m3¡lagemeqt
of Mrs Lee Choon Ngee. She writes also for the Chinese
Weekly. This week we hâve t¡anslated one of her a¡ticles,

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAI{ CH URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/ Fax: (65) 2 506955
(Ring Pastor 2æ-2138 Anytime)

19 November 1995

"'Worshipfully Let Us Build
Our Homes on Christ." Our
Chinese congregation is also at
the forefront in Missions. She
supports the Uban Station on
Bintan Island and under Eld
Sng and Ada they regularly
visit Kelapa Sawit and
Kemaman apart from Uban and
Tg Pinang, Several scholarships
are a-lso given to tlìe Chinese-
educated studying ar FEBC.

In this week's photonews
you'll see an old Chinese
village church under renovation
(spot the scaffolding), one not
far from Iam Tsau, to whom
we've given $1,000 from our
China Fund. Simultaneously
there are two other village
churches who have obtained
support 'from our Chinese
Service, So our Chinese
congregalion have excelled us
in this matter. Ho Heng Sau,
who now worships at the
Chinese Service, is spending
her month-long holiday in
Saipan to help Rev Pang Kok
IIiong in an unending harvest
ofsouls. Pray fol Saipan,

Edua¡do Morante is taking a
vigorous part with Tai Ji
Choong in the Filiþina
ministry. As his wife Janet is a
nursing instructor, she was able
to bring 16 Filipino nurses to
our Church last week. 

ft.n,lt

ry'



whe¡e you go and catch them!
Beulah Flouse is90o/o full. This vacation sees

two groups of young people, Calvary Pandan
and Jurong corning in to hold tieir camps. With
increased outdoor facilities provided under the
shady foliage of trees and barn'ooo groves their
camping will become more realistic. kay that
the Lord will edify young souls and call some to
servlce.

Many are interested in the 2lst Century
Refomration KJV Study Bible and praying for
us. They want to know how far we're heading.
Dr Jeffrey Khoo has finished Jude and now
completing I Cor. As for me I should finish
Jeremiah and Lamentations. As for
Lamentations, there need be little corrunentary.
If you went through W-WII you ca¡ echo readily
to the sighings a,nd laments of the prophet on
behalf of his people. This is not very much, but
at least a start has been made. Pray for us!
f'hank you Maranatha for your substantial
Anniversary Gift!

-Your affectionate pasÍlt T.T.

WORSIIIPF'ULLY LET US BTIILD OT]R
HOMES OJV CIIRIS"

By Mrs Lae Choon Ngee (lranslaled from lhe Chinese)

Home is a nest where love prevails, where
there is warmth, happiness and peace. ln this
loving situation you experience security and
enjoyment. lt is not essential to have fine
furnìshings in a home, but you can live with your
famity in perfect ease, without any constraint.

How beautiful is home sweet home, Home is
not merely a roof to shelter from wind and rain, a
bed for the weary sleepy head, nof a canteen to
ward otf hunger with three meals a day, Nay, you
can also flnd these amenlties elsewhere. Home
is where on top of all these you find a little extra,
a little more love, a little more affection, a little
more harmony in an atmosphere of solace.

During the days of our life, most of us have
found our livelihqod in two homes, Before
marriage, and atter marriage, lf there ls warmth
and harmony and vibrant affection in both
homes, how rich are the blessings. A lile of no
regrets. But how many are so blessed?

Marriage is the beginning of a home, But how
is it there are those who are tired of "home"? lt is
said that marriage is a door, Those outside would
rush insìde, but once inside these would break
outsidel But God regards the integrity of 'home'
most seriously. When God created the universe
and all thal is therein, He had already planned a
system including marriage and home. He took a
high view of marriage. He regarded the home the
foundational building unit. He hoped members of
the family would find grace and blessing within
the home.

Marriage is the ty¡ng up of two imperfect
persons from two different backgrounds into
mankind's most intimate relationship. But will they
be pronounced as having attained "beautiful
fullilment'? lt all depends on how they work it out.
lf they are emotionally matured and have a strong
religious upbringing and rest their faith in Jesus
Christ, then their marriage will attain that
"beautiful fulfilment". For when they can see in
each other the long and short of their
temperaments, they will adjust themselves
according to each other's needs in Christ. They
would hold hands together to face every failure
and problem. They will be a solace and an
encouragement lo each other, That fervent love
towards each olher might dwindle with the years,
but this will be maintained in their worship of
Chrisl, and in fact fuel up a strong sympathy for
each other. Because of this deepening mutual
love, though there be a dividing of the ways
through differing opinions, but because of Christ,
it should result In humility and respect of each
other, Mutual self-exarnination, mutual
ccmparison, mutual appreciation, mutual burden-
bearing - and not mutual break up, and no more
holding of hands! Rather praying together, asking
the Lord for direction, increasing in submission to
one another, thereby increasing happiness and
peace in the home, Thus, not only are quarrels
subsided but decislons will be arrived at
peacefully. The Christ-rêvering father and mother
unwittingly are creating a Christ-lovlng home
atmosphere for the children to live in, where they
are nurtured religiously with a high morality,

What is "home"? Home is whereþy you can
go back after a heavy day's work, a place of
warmth and retreat, a place where after being ill-
treated you might confide yourself to our loved

one, A refuge for the weary and beaten, a place
where you can open your heart in merriment
with your people, But, many there are today who
are fearful and want to run away from home! For
in it lhere are clashes belween mother-in-iaw
and daughter-in-law, cold war between husband
and wife, parental scoldings of naughÇ children,
children blaming parents for their generation gap.
The result is a pall of murkiness hanging over it,
where everyone is drooping in spirit, and
laughter is no more heard. Notwithstanding, in
this society of retrogression, let us build up a
home where the love of Christ prevails. Though it
is hard even for Christians to make it, let us
persevere through faith and harmony by orayer.

A Christian home should be one filled with
the love of the Lord, Harmony is the line of
relalionship between father and son, husband
and wife, duly honouring one another, But in this
age of abrupt changes, home is where trauma
assails most often. lllicit intercourse, extra
marital love, disharmony between seniors and
juniors, etc. What God abhors as evil is enacled
within the closets of home.

My proposal is: Worship the Lord with fear.
Every Christian home should worshipf ully fear
the Lord as a matter of first principle, Yes, every
member must know and fear the Lord Christ.
Thus, êvery
member has with
him a power that
f lows f rom an
abundanl life,
enjoylng the graces
of His love, ln a
C h ristian ho m o,
through worshipful
fear of the Lord,
there will be great
changes between
one and another,
The wife respecls
lhe husband, and
the husband loves
the wife. What is
m ost lackin g

between husband
and wife is mulual
concern. The man
is out in the world

the whole day, busy, busy, busy. The wife might
have her own career, or she may be immersed in
cooking, washing, mopping, sweeping, Each so
engrossed in the work thal there is no time for
companionship. It is in this situation lhat lhere is
lurking that crisis. The result of all lhis is the
gradual cooling off of that bubbling affeclion, the
loss of that mutual longing in love. From those
glowing heights, love cools off to become like
ice, Should it ever turn out lo be invaded by a
third party, home would abrupfly be faced with a
nasty slormy blast, Our home life may be
hampered by many problems and difference of
opirrions from various angles so as to divide us.
It might divide us into two camps and drag our
family down, Nevefiheless, a home that is filled
with Jesus' love, blessed with lovingkìndness (not
to talk of a far-reaching ideal one), I believe
every member in it is willing to leatn the way of
mutual cooperation - love and tolerance and
understanding. Then, "home" will be ours, a
happy place and a soLl rce of joy. lf everyone
fears and worships the Lord, if everyone loves
his family, then will come the happy home. This
home will receive all that is from God. He not
only blesses our Christian children with strength
but will continue to bless it to their children.

Mang Kau Chutch, near lamTeau, under renqüaúon.,
No.4lrom Ioft ls Mr Koh Khøng Chudn ol Batu pahat, ,,go-between,\



Verse for the lVeek¡ Our help is in the
name of tl¿e LORD, utho made ]¿eauen and
eørth. Psalm 724:8

MON-FRI Rev Tow atYF Camp in Balam

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Rev Stephen Khoo)

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse

SAT 2,00 pm Wedding of Tam Wvi Huat &

Denise Lee, Rev Tow

2.30 pnt LTF; 3.30 LBCiEBF

5.00 pm Wedding of Fong Chee Wal &

Nancy Yong, Rev Tow

SUN 8.00 am The Selllessness of Paul

(Rev Slephen Khoo, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Elder (Dr) Lim Ted< Chye

10,30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

f 0.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndcnesian Ser.

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45pm Burmese Service

5.45 pm Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow al Sunset Gospel Hr

No NBC This Week.

$7,917.00 (8.00 am); $8,944.00 (10.30 an)
'OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II 5200; Reformed S
Bible S100; LBI'K'ten Kuanfan $200,
$334.40(Boxes), $5000; I? $250; FEBC $50;
Tlqct Ministry M0; P'pines $140; Nirands Xù140;

Medan $40; JJ Lim $50, 5500; Chiane Mai $80;
Yangon Orph $1O0, $5000; IRTD $10; Saipan
Ministry 5200; Seets $300; Grace BPC Y'gon
$100, $5000i Medan (Dohar) $50; Yielr P S $50;
George Kuffy $450(LBC); Thanksgivizg $300,
$200, $134; Yangon K'ler¡ $1.50.

Sunday School Offering: $489.04; Attendance: 3'19

(1) Since I renøruøl ny refrnionsfiþ witfi Çol, I rtnve

run rfl! íacinæs aery lffirentty , . . puttirLg Çolfirst
afll prøying eaen íefore øtty truuottíorr, tøftgs pface.

ßecøuse I fuma tfrnt fron tfiis lay foraørf, ny fífe is
ø fíoíng testímony for Çol . . . ufticfi incfu[es
eaerytfr.ing I r[o. It uøs lífftuft for ø fetu rrlontfis
6ecat-ce íusin¿ss startel to lecrease. Eut ,uítft Eo[s
óftssing, I'm íegbming to e¡perbnce l{b reruørls snl
ttan[erfuf proøilence,'ÍftønLAoa Lorl, for tfrg
bfessing. P[esse rccefr tñ.is ftum6[e toftç:n as my [oae

forÍtue. ($1oo)
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R.EPORT ON B.dlAM A¡TD BINTA]\I ISIII¡ÍDS
From Batu AJi to Tg Piayu

Dec 1989 we sent Rosk¿, at the recomrnendation of Rev
Mark Kim, to start a Gospel ministry with the Indonesian
Shipyard workers at Batarnas. This went on for a couple of
years when she removed to a housing eslate at Nagoya, the
chief town of Batam,

When Calvary started a new branch in Nagoya Town,
Roska stood in for them as "Ketua" for registration with the
Government" while also acting as inteqpreter and
preacher as often as she was called, The weekly
services at Batamas Sliipyard carried on without
stoppage, until recently.

Calvary built a new Church seating 300 in a
housing eslate in 1994, while Roska had two
wooden churches erected, one in the vicinity of
Calvary BPC and the other at Batu Aji in the

vicinity of Batamas.
A few months ago, with Life Church's

support, Roska received Süparti of Medan
(trained under Haposan) as a co-workbr. When

Ivy and I visited Batam two
weeks ago (prior to baptism in
Tg Pinang), we were delighted
to see the wooden church at
Batu Aji a hive of activity.
Members were giving their
devoted services to the
repairing of their leaking roof.
This was their house of
worship. On the Lord's I)ay
their attendance is around 25.
Suparti is their preacher,
though Roska comes to
rninister to them as often as
possible. In ortler to facilitate
Suparti's need to travel long
distances in the l-ord's work,
Session has voted to buy her a
new motorbike.

Our main purpose of
visiting Batam last week was to
view a piece of land offered
free to ùs to build a

kindergarten and church at the
new village of Tanjung Piayu,
18 km from Batu Aji. We
heartily approve of this project

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow
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Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scr¡plure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Psalm 63

No. 532

Psalm 43

No. 434

Song iten No.410

John 21:1 -22 Luke 22:63 - 23:5

The Spírit of Simon For Trulh's Sake

Peter Turn Not Other Cheek

(Pastor Jack Sin)

N0,416 No,392
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(subject to Session) because ten of our members
(Roska's sheep) are no,w settled here. As there is
no school in this village, the starting of a
kindergarten (which may develop into a Primary
School) has great potential. Here the very
young will be sown the Gospel seed. The
clearing for a new housing cstate nearby augurs
well for the future.

After six years our outreach to Batam has
brought forth a congregation of 25
worshìpping in a wooden church at Batu Aji.
The other wooden church is now a "hostel"
for members who join with Calvary BPC
under Kiautoro. Suparti's joining Roska
makes them a powerful team for more work
ahead. One will chase a thousand and two put
ten thousand to flight.
Ktlltng TWo Btrds wlth One Stone ln

Blntan Island
Saturday week last I received a call this time

from Ev. Joseph Liu of the Prcsbyterian Church,
Tanjung Pinang (chief city of Bintân) to baptise
Ang Liang's sick father. (Ang Liang is a girl
student of good standing at FEBC.) Knowing
the seriousness of the case I said i¡nmediately,
"We'll come next Monday."

Meanwhile I had promised Eld Sng Teck
Leong to visit Tanjung lJban to straighten some
Church matters. To kill two birds with one
stone, we contacled Eld Sng to meet the
following Ti:esday at Uban. As Eld Sng could
not get leave, Mrs Sng and Ada would come
instead.

The Monday night of our arriving in
Pinang we went in the Church minibus to
Äng Liang's father's house. In the upper room
of his terrace house at the edge of the town
were gathered the whole family and several
deacons to witness the baptism, While Ang
Liang's father, Mr Phua Boon Kwee, 67, sat
on an easy chair, we held a servi.ce during
which the pastor preached to him in Teochew,
his native tongue. Having been assured that
the'bandidate understood the seriousness of
tne judgment to come and the way of

salvation, an<l having ascertained that the
housebold idols were removed,¡I b4ptised Mr
Phua in the Name of the Triune God,

The Phua House was so happy for their
father's new-found salvation that they invited the
Church leaders a¡d us to celebrate at a Chinese
Dinncr the following night.

As to Uban, Joseph and Esther his wife drove
us personally in the Church minibus Tuesday
morning. The trip over a snaking 90 km
mounLain road with potholes every now and then
took us two hours,

Tanjung Uban Presbyterian Church which
Life Church Chinese Service helped Tg Pinang
to found four years ago has two families brought
to the Lord. One fanily was the fruit of M¡ and
Mrs Chia @lia's parents) and the other. the Sus,
came to the Lord while Mr Su stayed at Beulah
House to get medical t¡eatment in S'pore. It was
here, in S'pore, that the ailing Mr Su and his wife
received Jesus after the doctor had pronounced
him to last only a few months. (Soon after the
Sus' retum to llban, the pastor of Life Church
received a call to baptise him, which he did. Mr
Su went home to be with thê Lord not long
thereaftcr.)

The problems in Tg lJban were settted partly
by this visit, that our young people helping in the
Ch¡istrnas vacation VBS be not hindered, among
other things. Ester Limin, Elia's sister, who left
FEBC to work in Djakarta, would return. She
was graciously re-granted a scholarship to help
her finish her cou¡se.

We qtayed two nights at the Bintan Beach
Resort on a working holiday. As for the new
course EZEKIEL I'd be teaching next
semester's Monday Evening Class, at least I've
made a good start writing the lecture notes
here, which will also become the RPG daily
readings. Another two birds. Pray for us
FEBC lecturers, that we might prepare well
every semester. Pray for the 2lst C
Reformation KJV Study Bible that more
progress will be registered. (Dr Arthur Steele
has sent in his commentaiy on Daniel.)

BItsLE \IERSION
by Dr D Martyn LloydJones in "Lively I{ope"
It is a basic proposition laid down by the

Protestanl Reformers, that we must have a Bible
"understanded ôf the people." This is common
sense . we musl never be obscurantists. We
must never approach lhe Bible in a mere
antiquarian spirit. But it does seem 1o me that
there is a very grave danger incipient in so much
of the argument that is being presented today for
these new translations. There is a danger, I say,
of our surrendering something that is vital and
essential,

Take this argument that the modern man
does not understand such terms as justification,
sanctification and so on. I want to ask a
question. When did the ordinary man ever
undarstand these terms? Did the colliers to
whom George Whitef ield preached in the 18th
century undersiand? They had not even been to
a day school . . , they could not read, they could
not wiite. Yet these were the terms thal were
used, This was the verèion thal was used - the
Authorised (King James) Version.

The common people have never understood
lhese terms, We are.concerned here with
something that is spiritual; something which
does not belong to this world at all; which, as the
Apostle Paul reminds us, the princes of this
world do not know, Human wisdom is of no value
here - it is spiritual lruth. This is truth about
God primaril¡ and because of that it is a mystery
. . .Yet we are told - it must be put in such
simple terms and language that anybody taking
it up and reading it is going to understand all
about it. My friends; this is sheer nonsense,
What we must do is to educate lhe masses ol
the people up to the Bible, not bring the Bible
down to their level. One of the greatest troubles
today is that everythlng is belng brought down to
the same level; everything is cheapened, The
common man is made the standard of authority;
he decides everything, and everything has to be
brought down to hlm,

Are we to do that with the God of God? l say
NO! Whát has happened in the past has Éeen
this. lgnorant, llliterate people;ln this count4rand
in foreign countries, coming i-nto salvatlotì, havg,'
been educated up to the Book and have'begun
1o understand.it, and I say that we need to do

the same at ihis present time. What we need is,
therefore, not to replace the Authorised Version .

. . we need rather to reach and train people up to
the standard and the language, the dignity and
the glory of the old Authorised Version.

TDSIIMOn¡-r
Chiang Hwee Ting

. I cønnot rcm¿tníer tfu e4gct late, 6ut ít ztqs
rougft[y ín 1989 utfun I fir* frzørl tfrz gospe[. It
wos tftrougñ. my cnusin utho sftørel tñ.e gospe[
utitfi. m¿ ønl too(mt, to Cñurcfi zufi¿n¿oer sfiø

coutl, using tuition os ofl'elcuse. Sfie uouígiae
me tuition ín Life Cfi,urcñ øl.nl [ater 6ing me

togetfrzr uitfi fier to attenl tñ¿, LßC meetings

frzH eaery Søturløy øftemoon, It uas tftrøgft
tfrose løys tfint I aneptel Jesus Cfrrßt ß îrL!

Søaiour, Since tfrery I nú uvoilel itutønces
øñety I ñal to kwet 6tfon tfrr. ilo[s, ñotl tfr¿

joss stícfu ønl prøy to tfrem, I rcm¿míer luring
în! grznúnotfrcr's funzrø[ in 1997, I øctuatty tiú
tfiøt I frøl stomacñ upset in orl¿r to aooil
ftwíng to foffou tÍfu, prízst - üatkin circ,fes

zufüIe frotlùq joss *ícftç, fuue[ ønl stønl up to
ptuy ot tfrcprfusi's commstls, A{pza I futmu tlint
it utss rarong of ne to fi¿ anl I prøy for Çols
grace anl courate to 6e øfaitfifut tuitn¿ss,

A" mA pøtents arc ßuldfüsts, I c.ou{l not go
to Cfturcfi often ml so I coull only ru&o *se'of
tfrz lnys øfr¿n I frnl tuition to øttenl tfri LßC

cfinrismøtic cfi,u.rcñts,: íecmtse I .fuøru tfint:tfie
loctrine ís sounl fi.ere, Løstfy, I prøy for tfie
courye to te[t ffi.y pnynts'øhout ny fuiiioniio
get íøptísel tfiß' Ocø6er (1995) anl t frapie +frat
I wiIí not' fraae to føie stroîtt ohjectíon:from ny
pørents.
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Lifer going overseas for 2 years. Executive
Apt. at Serangoon Nortli Ave 4 available fbr
rent. Interest, pìease contacl" Leng Leng at
483-2656.

Verse for the Week: The. name of the
LORD ís a strong tower: the righteous
runneth into it, and is sale. Prov 18;10

TUE

FRI.SAT

SAT

SUN

8.00 pm

3.00 pm

2.30 pm

6.00 pm

8.00 am

Prayer Mtg

LTF Betreat

Sunday School Christmas Party

YF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Chinese Gospel Night (Bev Tow)

The Encouragement ol Barnabas

(Elder Lim Teck Chye)

Sunday School

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F ship

Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service

lVed Bt Timah; Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 arn

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45pm

5.45 pm

NBC This Week.
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Sunday School 0ffering: $529.30; Attendance: 278

Christian Family wishcs to relìt a 3-room flat
Contact Mrs Sng 731-1111(O).

(1) Prøìse tlie Lorl for :t{is úountifuf b[essings neuer

fni[ to û.îtlozc mz.'].[tank-Çol for (1.1 safe fu,[iuery of u

fieahfiy cftiH, nnl (z) uøtcfiing ou¿r níe øn.l frilfug
nLe øoert neør trøffir tucilents zurten I live, ,P[tøse

a[ocøte tftk fi.utú[e tit[tr. sní offercng to Cftørh"s Seet
(tu{nnik) $200 srt[ßro J I $200.
(2) Proise Çol fiom rañr¡m aí 6[r^<sings f[ozu. I tru[g
tftmLÇol for 0{t Íiis r[øi[y mercies ønl grøciousness
upon ffiL ønl my fønti[g. En.c[osel are $300 each J'or
ßurffiu sní'fft&i[an.l missinnøry zuor(. - Lifer

$-5,018.00 (8.00 arn); $14,256,00 (10.30 all.)
OFLTIIRINGS IiOR: EnF II $250, $1600, $1219
(Chinese Ser); Il.efonncd S Bible SIAJ; Lint I J
$100, $350: Grace BI'C Myur¡nar Xì50, $260,
$100; l/issions $350; Andrew Karn's Ministry
$260; Chíang Mai BIdg Fd 5360; Chiøng \lai
Mis.sion 520; Liîe BP K'ten Kuqntun $250;
Andrew Karr¡ $300; /lID $10; Yangon Orph $2,00
China $50; Ilatatn $540(WIr); Rev 'Ibw $500.
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(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anytime)
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AT"TER ALMOST A DECADE
Sat. Dec 2, we made a special rip to Muar to ofhciate the

wedding ol Rev Koa Keng Woo's son, Mr Kwa Eng Kiat and
Miss Poon Yin Yin. f'his was the hrst time we drove on tle
super highway t"o Muar, but onìy up to Yong Peng. Frorn YP,
the 40-mile oÌd road, now broadened and improved,
facilitated faster movement. Mua¡ is 128 nriles from S'pore.
The whole journey took 3 hours. Going rhrough JB Customs
took l0 mins.

Muæ district, includrng Rawang, 5 miles across the River
and Bukit Gambir 13 miles inland from Rawang, was our
'diocese', Iiom 1966 to the late seventies the Lord sustained
me in my monthly visits to both Rawang and Muar.ln 1972
the new Rawang Church was built. In 1987 Rev Koa founded
the Mua¡ BPC and I had tire pleasure of speaking at the new
Church. Flowever, apart from the dedicaúon of Rukit Gambir
Church, I have not becn to Mua¡ for almost a decade.

What changes have come upon Muar since then? New
buildings, new shops, new enterprises and with them thick
traffic jams. As fbr the Church?

Insofar as Rawang is concerned the Sanctuary is

beautifully relrovated. New
extensions are rnade for the
Kindergarten at tle back. Eyen
the Parsonage is spruced up.
What saddened us was the
pastor's house is. now,empty.
'I'he pastor and his. wife have
ìeft for l'aiwan, and we have
yet to hear of their
whereabouts.

Rawang,
Without a Pastor

Thus, in our conversation
with Elder Teo Teck lleng who
is in charge of the Church and
Kindergarten) we thoùght of
Rev l)junaidi, our roving
missionary in West Kalimantan.
We agreecl if he and his wife
could spend a couple of
months, staying at the
Parsonage, i¿ would be a real
boost to the sagging spirit of
the congregation. Nsvertheless,
the solution to .the.problem is
the man, giving his life to
whichever place he is,called.
"Except a corn of wheat fall
into the ground and die, it
abideth alone: but if it die,
it bringeth forth rnuch fruit"

Si

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Vew Pong Sen Dn Ong Eng Lam

N0.31 No,32
Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 139

No. 354

No. 162

1 Thess 2:1-20

fhe Se///essness

ol Paul

(Rev Slephen Khoo)

No.277

Lord's Supper

Psalm 56

No,115

No 283

Psalm 34

This Poor Man Cried

unto the Lord

(Elder Lim Te* Chye)

Through all lhe . , ,



(Jn L7:24). Pray for FEBC to turn out moro
workers.

"For we can do nothtng agalnst the
truth but for the truth" II Cor l3:8
Rev David W F Wong, ex-pastor of Mt

Carmel wbo now heads the Ilaggai Institute in
Hawaii spent several hours writing the Guest
Editorial for Carmel Weekly (Nov 26, 95). He
regrets he should have spent the time on
sometbing more positive. For he disagrees with
the BP leaders for being too hard on separation.
If that is the case he would feel extremely sorry
for me, for I have spent one semester hour
telling the Story of the Singapore BP Church
a¡d rnonths writing it.

That. we took a ha¡d line on separation late
in the history of the S'pore BPC is no argument.
Our Church was born of the Fundamental-
Modernist cont¡oversy which resulted in
separation before Mt Carmel was born. And Mt
Carmel was founded by Life Church.

While the Carmelites may not relish the
<Ioctrine of separation of the founding fathers,
there is overwhelming support for my book, and
the best umpire is none other than Elder Chia
Kim Chwee who was involved from the early
days of Life Church, the grandmother of all
BPCs.

The Singapore BP Church Story is written
fairly and dispassionately lrccause it is history.
The facts are known to all. Dr Mclntire, our
American root, read the book thoroughly and
commented that the facts on the American scene
are accurately recorded. So my book is a
truthful presentation. "For we can do nothing
against the truth, but for the truth" (II Cor 13:8),

One consolation we have recelved of the
Lord is the assurance that BR who love the truth,
will stand with the original separatists, and not
with the dissenters. Young people who love the
Lord will come out from among them and be,
separate (tr Cor 6:17). It is this factor within the
dissenting churches that wonies them to action.

Thc Guest Editorial makes a comparison of
Carmel with other churches in the lengths of
their rcports, "Mt Carmel and the 'mountaiul

churches took up 19 pages, more than any of the
othcr BP Churches (Calvary cafio in sccond
with 15 pages)." This is an oversight! Par¿on
me, I-ife Church has 35 pages (p.17?-214).
Verbosity is not an accurate measrire of
primacy or prosperity.

No'doubt, tbere are examples of people
parting ways in Scripture as quoted by the
Editorial, like Abraham and Lot (Gen l3), Paul
and Barnabas (Acts 15), Peter and Paul (Gal2).
But, let us make sure we are on Abraham's side
and not on Lot's, etc.

While straightening certain inaccuracies in
tìe Guest Editorial, we wish Rev Wong well. We
assure him the separatisrn we have held to these
45 years is more needed tlran ever in the light of
the ECT (Evangelicals and Catholics Together)
Declaration, while Charismatism which has a
foot in the Zion-Carmel coalition has literally
gone to the dogs, from human speech to roaring
and barking - bow-wow, wow, wow, wow!

YF Camp, Batam
Our YF held thei¡ Camp this year at Calvary

BPC, Batam l)ec 4-8, and they got me as
speaker. My going to minister there was also the
first time I visited this new Church. It is the
biggest Church Building in Batam. With two
Church vans advertising GAPPI, Indonesian
equivalent. to Bible Presbyterian Protestant
Church of Indonesia, the BPC Movement is
known throughout the Island.

Our Young People's Camp numbe¡ed 27.
With spacious, clean surroundings and with the
Monsoon blowing strong, it gives us an
exhilarating feeling. Wc pray that the young
souls are equally refreshed.

A certain Rabbi says;"'I have learnt much
from my Masters, more from my congregation,
most from my students." Coming to this camp, I
have also leamed from those who leârned from
me. Tbey have rediscovered an old firvouriæ of
mine,'a hymn by Cha¡les Wesley wbich I'll sing
with you next week since I'm with the Chinese
Service today. Welcome Dr Lim Teck Chye to
the 10.30 am pulpit!

Kuantan Ltfe BP Klndergarten
The latest from Rev John l,ing is that the

pillars are up, brlt up to this point. For the
Monsoon is raining heavily and so the work is
slowed down. This is a blessing in disguise
because the dugged out areas with the crevices are
fully refilled with earth by the water action. This
ensures against a hollow floor. I shall make a trip
up at the appropriaæ time when John calls again,

Delayed by the Monsoon, the Kindergarten
Extension will not be completed until Jan. 1996.

The English services we're maintaining at
Kemaman 30 miles north of Kuantan, without a
hitch, sees the addition of a few more
newcomers. 

- LT-

The rugged individualist, battling problems
alone, has, its humanistic appeal, as it implies that
he is highly capable and can dispense with help
ahogether. This 'do it alone' belief is good for the
image but, when acted out, on! courts d'sasler. lt
reflects a failure to appreciate ihe strength in unity.

Ahhough the individualiôtic approach ls not to
be disparaged ahogelher, in cedain situations the
team approach is not only desirable but the only
way to go. For instance in a factory the power of
the assembly line of artisans is evident in the mass
production of lhe finished producl. Such::,âß
accomplishment is clearly or¡t ol the scope of the
lone worker. Or for that matter, consider the
community powsr, eloquently demonstrated by the
grasshoppers, On its own it wlll fail to make arry
tangible impact but whên it þins forces with other
grasshoppers,.the entire surrounding vegetation is
devoured. Agur, the wise man, made thls astute
observation wlth these wise remarks - "The
locusts have no King, yet go they forth allof them
by bands" (Prov 30:27). The above instances only

1fhe Solttary Chrlsttan bs Eld.er (Dr) Limyetu ctwns
"Nol forsaking lhe assembling of ourselves togelher" Heb 10:25

9{y,Æ,gIIrv{Ø,Ar

cunp, I øm a[so gfal to fiaae feffoutsñip zuítft
tfi,e peop[e of my [ormitory. I fiøue feørnel
many tfi.ings in tfiis cørflp sucfi 0s to o6ey your
parentsl to 6e ftumífe in tfr¿ sþñt of tfu Ínrl
ønl not to 6e íoøstfuí ønl proul. I feørnt af
tficse tfi.ings from tñc tftree fiIms rae raøtcfr¿{.
So I zttoufl tiftç to tskç tñis opportuni.ty to
tfrnn ktfrz Lorl for tfti" *nry,

off the fiery dafts of the evil one. ln short, these
lorgetful pilgrims seem to sanclion 'The concepl
of the solitary saint'.

Such a thoughl is mischievous, as it is totally
foreign'to'the New Testament Writers. As a
matterof fact, the word 'saints'occurs in the New
Testament sixty-two times and only once is used
in the singular (Phil 4:21).Ihe obvious inference
from this observation is that God means us
(saints)to be plural.

The Christian's faith is personal but not a private
one. We cîn Christs
cause,when we can
ever máke nd are '

Lord, we becamq a mighty
a thousand and tw-o shall ptrt

Deut 32:30),
not Justify bö.i-i¡g solitary

our
we
trb,

through sharing our llves with others, by giving and
one
May
son

We alldepend upon the strength
..We dmw from on-e'another.
For we are one in fa'nh and love

With wery Christian brother - Sper 
.

that some Chrlstians dely the G
command ahd pattern to New
by slaying away from the Church. They to
belíeve that they can achleve holindss alone,apd,
on their own, confront sin and temptation andiidärd [Þiom Calvary Jaya BP Fellowship Weeþþì

, t¡



Inf'ant lìaptism, ncxt Lord's Day, 9.30 arrr.
Parents who rvish their infants to bc baptised
please inform Church Ofhce by'I'ue, l9 Dec,
giving child's narne, parents ancl ilate of
birtì.
Chong Sow Yen, 78, grandmother of Fle
Fong, wenL home to be with the Lorcl Dec
13, 9.5. Funeral Fri Dec 15 was officiated by
thc past"or, assisted by Dn Yiew Pong Sen.

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer MÌE

THU 7 30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
FRI 7.30 pm Rohearsal by JSM choir
SAT Carolling by Feltowships

2.00 pm Rehearsal by JSlvl children's group
SUN 9.30 am Combined Christmas Service

9.30 am No Sunday School
9.30 arn Chinese Service

12.30 pm Korean ServiceiFilipina Fslrip
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.4Spm Burmese Service
5.45 pm Mt Calvary Baptist Church Servlce
8.00 pm Chrístmas Eve Carol Service

No NBC This Week.
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Verse for the Week: Giue unto the LORD
th.e glory due unto his name; worsh.ip the
LORD in the beauty of'hol.iness. psalui 2g:2

The Children's Library will sÍart at 11.00 arn ncxt
Lord's Day, 24/ 12 and 3 Il 12
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Si(r,3821.00 (B 00 ¿un); $14,18-5.00 (t0.30 arl)
otr,'lìIìtr{trNGS ItOR: filll¡ II $631, $400
(Kcbakrian I'¡d); Reformed S Itible $,100; LBp
K'ten Kr¡antan $150, .$200; trtiltles.for China $50;
Missio'n,ç $100; Sabah IWission gZ00; ÍIendro
$100; Cl¡jna Missiott $160; /lZD St}; I,angon
Orph 5350,5340; TracÍs $50; I/o Heng Sctu g400;
[!hilip¡tines b50; Thailanrl $50; Grc¿ce RpC Tui
Kl¡¿l $100; trúcdan Orph 9340; IixÍn of the Gos.pel
550; Christmas Thatksgivizg S50; I'hanksgivin¡i
$1000; Tg Piayu $200; Batam (rnotor-cycte)
$3000.

I-AST LORD S DAV GENÊRAL OFFERINGS:

Vol. ll/ No.36

My dear Lifers, Kuantan, t)er: 13, ,9.5

THOUG}ITS FOR CTRISTMAS BEYOND
SOUTTI CIIINA SEA

In answcr to Rev John Ling's request to meet him ancl the
contractor of our Kuantan Kindergartcn Extension, Tues.
morning Dec 12,9-5, Ivy and I took a Mon. 9 am bus, arriving
Kuant¿n 4 prn. we pur up for t-he night at (hancl continenr¿l
where we held our Church Camp June this year. Wendy kindly
made the advanced booking.

A ncw ll-storey hotel, we have tle view of white horses
of the Souttr China Sea. But, our vision of God's Kingdom
extends far beyond, not only to Chi¡a but to the ends of tlle
ca¡th.

It is 2 am. As usual I have earnecl a good sleep. I wake up
fresh as a daisy. llhanks to the Almighty for sound health. In
my waking thoughts, I havc a challenging message to you this
Christmas. So here we go.

Christmas comes to us carlier and earlier as the world
encroaches on our pockets more and more. Ând as the spirit of
commercialism waxes sfonger and slronger the church, under
its onslaught, becomes weaker and weaker. Look at the toys

IIIE[,tr-P{ìE,SE YTI'RI AI\ CHURCH
I & 9A Gílstead lload, Singapore 309063

2569256/ Fax: (65)2S069S5
(Ring Pastor 2s0-213s Anyt'tu' 

,, December rggs

anil trinkets we buy for our
chilclren, for example, but how
much do we give to Gocl?
Christmas is Glving and

Giving is Loving
I'vc not talked about money

slnce we acquired Beulah
House April 30, 1990. There
was no need to do tìat because,
having crossed our l.inancial
Jordau, we are free as a la¡k,
not having to pay that irksome
montllly instalment hacl we
takcn a bank loan. praise the
Lord ou1- "Chronicles of
Conrluest," telling how we did
it, has helpcd many other
churches.

Why shoukJ I challcnge you
to give this Chrisrmas? Giving
i.s loving! Young ìovers' first
thoughts for one another is,
"What shall I give him or hcr
this Christmas?" My challenge
to yorr comes frorrr a serr,non I
preached Iast Sundoy aL
Calvary's Sunset Gospel Flour. I
was convicLed by Chr,ist"'s
rebuke of the Church ot
Ephesus lraving Ieft her llrst
love. Do you and I love the
Lord as we loved ITim the first
days after we 'wcre saved?
How warm was that love, how
fel'vcnt was tlat zeal.

Examples of first love
I knew of a young student

after he was newly savecl. All
he had was S10. He put thât red

ry,
.,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcemenls
Offer¡ng & Hymn
Otferlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Acls 4:32-37 Lk 23:4-25

No. 358 No.168

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

The Encouragement

of Barnabas
(Eld Lim Ted< Chye)

No,

From Death

Predestined to

Predestined Birth

Thou didsl leave

Thy Throne

2 Cor 1:1-11

No.242
Psalm 139

I want a principle wíthin

8.00 am
Dn Han

No. 93

10.30 am
Bev Tow

No.151



note into ttre offering bag. Not having a singlo
cent lcfL, he walkr:d all t-tre way hone after the

worship service.
Anotler example, before going on holiday

this Christrnas, tltc lady who loarted Life Churclt

$70,000 and converted it to build our llible
College in Burma (Tlrawm I-uai), came to tne

this time with 510,000 for Andrew Kam. Surely,

this is her continuing fervenL first love for her

Saviou¡.
"For ye know the grace of our l-ord Jesus

Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your

sakes he became poor, that ye througlt his
poverty might be rich" (2 Cor 8:9). Jesus ìoves

us with a l)ivine fìrst love. This is proven by IIis
lavislring on us, evcr since we becamc I{is
children, with blessing after blessing, year after
ycar. Now, count your blessings, n¿rme them two
by two! Havc you returned I-Iim a one-tenth
portion (which is the least)? lf not, this
Christmas is your lasl- chance to malie good for
199-5 !

Treble our Christmas Offerings
this Yea¡!

Every year our Christmas offerings range
between $50 and $60 thousand. For a good

exercise, Ict us make amonds this year by at
least ftebling it to $150,000. Does God need our
money? Does a rich father necd his children's
money? On our part, however, if we give to our
father as an oxpression of filial lovc, it will be

heartily accepted. When God accepts our gift,
He blesses us.

While God is not madc richer by our giving,
that. is the way it works for the advancement of
I{is Kingdom. Apart from disbursing $50,000 to
worthy, needy memberq missionaries, missions
(eg. Wonsia in Ivory Coast), I'm askìng you to
treble your gifts as a renewal of your fust lovc.

Count Your Blessings
What country in Southeast Asia is blessed

like ours? No natural disaster, no inltghting
within our nation. Think of Sri Lanka where
'[,eopards' and 'Tigers' tear at one another for
years witltout end. Think of Vietnam where

Christiarity is still heavily suppressed. Think of
Plrilippines with her perennial typhoons aud
volcanic eruptions. Look at Thailand's heaviest

flood in a century. Taiwan cowerirtg under the

rocket tlreats from the Mainland. I-Iong Kong's
unccrtâinties as 1997 approaches. And we can go

on ard on. Let us do good while we can before it
is too Iate. Thos.e who seek God while be may
will bc found of the l.ord wbile others who care

nor ar all will be lost (Read Prov l:24-29).
The Trebled Offerings will further

extend God's Kingdom
What will the Church do witb tlre extrit

$100,000 beyond the Sì50,000? Our immediate
needs fbr Kuantan Life tsP Kindergarten
lixteilsion and furnishings, $50,000. An
ostimated S50,000 for a new kindergarten and

Church at Tanjung Piayu, Batarr (5000 sqm of
prime larid offerccl free to us through Roska!).

And wc can easily do this with our year-ettd

bonus and bonuses. If we love Him with the

f'ervcnt love as at the first, we will give l{im not
only one-tentll but tcn-tenths!

Kuantan Klndergarten Extenslon
llke a New Church

Tuesday morning 8.30 ¿un Rev and Mrs Ling
came to our hotel to fetch us. 'We met thc
contractor under a brigltt sun, Wc saw holv no[
only the pillars, but also the beams were up and

the floor beautifully concreted. The rectangular
structure lookcd like the beginnings of a

handsome chapel. We concluded the inspection
with pinpointing the planting <lf orange coconut
saplings along the fence.

TWo are a Conflrmatlon of
God's Approval

\Ve returned in time to conduct Tuesday night
prayer meeting. After the service a couple
handed me a cheque in thanksgiving for their
baby - $10,000 for Tg. Piayu; then a regular
prayer-warrior $550 for Kuantan. That's more
than one-tenth of the $100,000 extfa targeted!
"The silver is minc and the gold is mine, saith

thc Lord of hosts" (Haggai 1;8).
Iìecapitulating the goodness of our Kuanlar

property, I must not forget our YAI] bcing the

first group to use it for thcir annual camp.
Polished and exquisiteìy painted, shc is like a

bride welcoming the bridegroorn. All Lhe five
rooms are furnished with the sturdiest double-
deckers and witlt solid mattrosses to match. To
kill two birds, J J Lim will take the 10-man
teâm to Kemaman 35 miles north to spcak to the

English congregation. Isn't it wondcrful our
mission into Malaysia and thc Indonesian
Islands of Batam and Binta¡ are being sustained

without let up by our youth groups and cerlain
elcìers with that ltrst love that thrills our Lord?
Not merely giving of our substance, but also our
spont¿neous loving servicel (Tlie E-Iland will
follow up the week of Christmas.)

- Your affectionate paslor, T.T.

TEgTIMO¡fIES
I started going to Sunday Scltool when I wa,s

abour 4 years old. I under,slood mosî ol lhe
Bible stories. When I v¡ent Io this year's camp,

some of llrc teachers told me Bible storÌes. This
rnade me think about v,hen I accepted Jesus

Clrist last year.

I love this year's camp. Tltis camp was much

more interesting thdn the camp last year. The

teachers in camp were very understanriing.They
helped rne understand things that I didn't. know.

My group kept asking the teacher queslions lhat
slrc got a lîttle annoyed, (I think only,)

I learnt a lot of lessons in this year's catnp,

and about a lot of people in the Bible. I think
that's all I have to say! - Jean Tan+++

I joined the ChíIdren's Choir ever since I
was seven years old and have attended its
camps failhluUy since ten. Th.is camp is my

fourth one so far and is by far the most
memorable. Allltouglt I'm no longer part of the

choir I still help r.o look afier the young cltildren
in it and lry my besl to make their choir life as

fun and inleresting as mine was
Tltis time roûnd I play a completely different

parl in the catnp. I am no longer a snnll girl,

oltliyious to v'ltaÍ's going on, buÍ a leader. Tltis
camp has also taugh.t me leadersltíp qualities
and helped tne grov' spiritually. I accepted Jesus

üs ,ny personal Saviour u,hen I u,as eigltt during
the Life Church camp in Malacca. This
children's camp has ltelped renew my interesl i,t
learning rhe Bible and it is the lirst time I'm
scratching tlrc surface of theology.

T-he &clivities and video shovys in Íhe cantp
v,ere botll inÍeresting and meaningful. Hov,et,er,
I found the food one of lhe best, second only to
nry Bible lessons. I hope lhere wiII be many
more such enriching and enjoyable carnps.

-'l"an 
Li Ping

fromtfu Offerhgßøgs:
Afm.ost 2 montrts ago, I ,¡tus oÍter tfi¿ moon

ufren I receíael tfie resu[ts of ø [ong-pu,rsuing
qua[i{icøtion tfiøt I unlertakg. I Lne[t øn[ ga.ae

tfiûnk to tfu Aúnþfi.ty çoí for I fuou tfüs cou[r{
not frnrte come tfilougft. u.¡it[tout Çols øíunlønt
graæ. It's tfte Lorl lesus rufrn l¿serr¡es trtz prøise.
I{iltrtujafi!

In fact, I'm asftømel of tfte times zuhere my

føitfr. øeartçns ufr¿n I símpfy csnnnt comprertení. I
tfrøn(tfre Lor[ for liis toriagkinr[ness anl teúer
mercips to &n unuortfry cfiitl [íkç me. 9{is [oae
n+oer føìß.

I'ae first set ûut to gioe specìn[ tfrmk to tfie
Lorl for tfu íountifu[ íkssings ñ¿ frss 6e*otael
me in my tuorH[y success, ßut øt tfreafiatfugíaing
S¿rube, t{¿ ñrs sfi.oun ffie greøtør tfr.in¿s tñ.øt I
ougfit to tñnnkt{im for. Stßrllht øt tfw putpit is
tfig faitlífut senønt ruitfr unytuHing spüt to fþñt
Çol's 6attfes. o sure[y ue must tfrrrLk-tfu, Lorl
lesus for our 6e[ovel tPsstor's goo[ fuøftfi. ønl
streîtgtfr. øúove aI[ tftings! fu{øy tfu Lorl continue
to 6fess øn{ feep tfiy ftumîfe serr)øtut anl fiß
ninktries for tfrz purpose of íringing gtory to tfiy
rufiw.

I tfranfryou Lorl for ø[t thy 6[essings, ín trtt
sunsfiin¿ or tñe røin anl f prag for Çols spirit to
uorku¡itfinmc to ftgep tñ.y commonlma*s.
ek cfrmne[ tfi.ís ñ.um6[e gift to trt¿ 2ßt Century
I(J'/ \eformøtíon S ßi6t¿ project in tfte
furtfruørce of çols ftinglon. (í1000). 1 Cfi.røt.
29:12 ßotfi ricfres m.l fionnur come of tftee, ønd
tûnu reþnest oaer aff, - øgrøtefu[recipient



I¡{ [IA-T{T BAI'TISTI{
01. Chua XueYing, Mabelle

d/o Þf r l* M;s. Chua'Ieow Tzing
02.. Iieng \\/ec Mcrrg, Sarnuel

s/o lrtr 8'. lvirs Alvin I-Icng Yong Flvra

03. lJo Qiao Wen, Santantlla
d/o Mr & Mrs L-awrence Ho lVei Chang

M. IIuang Qi, Jedidiah
s/o Mr & Mrs Ng Keok Walr

05. Lai Cher Ann, Janey

d/o Mr & Mrs Lai Yeow Choy
06. Lee Sen Kye, Marc

s/o Mr & Mrs l-ee Flock Chin
01. Lim Rui Jia, Rebecca

d/o Dr & Mrs Lim Chong Sian
08. Lirn Rui Ni, Reneé

d/o Dr & Mrs Lim Chong Sian

09. Yeo Biru; Clarice
, d/o Mr & Mrs Yeo Chor Heim

MON 10.30 am Wedding of Tai Mern Yee &

Han Mei La.n (Rev Tow)

Korean Service

JSM Chrislmas Service

Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

Wedding of Ang Mok Siang &

Eìleen Tee, Rev Stephen Khoo

LTF/YF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Combined Service

No Sunday School

Clrinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon 8PC Watchnight Service

Burmese Service

YAF|YF Anniv, FEBC Hall

Life BPC Watchnight Servíce

Wed Bt Timah.

TUE

WED

SAT

200pm
7.00 pm

8.00 pm

7.00 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

SUN 9.30 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

9.30 anl

10.4C am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

7.00 pm

10.45 pm

NBC This \Yeek.

APTIOINT'N{ENTS Iì.O R T'Til} WIJIIX(
': :: (Dec 25 : 11, '95)

,',:', ;,,,;,,,,,,;,.,',,,,,,,.:,,:,IFR0M..TF,IE:.OFFEfilÎ,lG,:SÂGSt'

Member's. Particulars Updating Fqrrn. Kinclly
fill in and place in boxes at the Re,ception
Counter. Ext¡a forms are also available.

Verse for the Week: For unto us a chitd ís
born, unto us o!'so¿ is. giuen: and, the .

g,ouernment shall be upon his shoulder: and, his
be ccilled, Wonderful, Counsellor;

' à:ce,-.Isaiah,9:0,. ,.,. .,. , ì: , .,',:: ,, .,,

(1) h{y nontfi[y titfies for tfu Lorl (just ø [itt[e toftç:n

to e4press my appre.ciation m[ gratitulz for att ]{e fras

lonefor nrc), (Íua)
(2) I am grøtefuI to my 1.{eaaen[y |a,tñzr for Í{e firc
not forsaNen. ne, 6ut 6e.en uitfi me tñrougftout tít¿

uño[e year nnl i Lnou eaen in trte fiture. l{¿re is n

smøff offering compøref to tfi.e many/ fft&tt.y, ltt&ny
6fessittgs 9{c fras íestotuel on. n¿. ($ lo0) 

-t 
Lifer

(3) 'Ptcwe sftnre øif ft us tfte proî[erns ùtao{,r,el ín
uri'ting tfris Stulg 1¡i6[¿, tfint .rue nry pray togctlicr
uitfi yorc aIl..'L1itrt'rt sIiI[ not maty peop[e n,fto fet(
tfrc zea[ sní see tfu urge.nt neeLç øn.l fiaw ø úurlert

for tñk project.'l'!e a{I fioae to prey fiør[¿r Ml fiûld¿r.

($ 100 for 21st Century ßeformttíon Kt'/ S ßi6tt).
(4) Ío Çol 6e tfr¿ g[oryt Ífimlyou Lorl for your
lady protection, core anl [oae for me ød my fomiIy.
($tOO for Cftinø- Cfün¿seßiÍks)
(5) lo'Åç:a Cl-tßu, for íeingsucfi aføitft{u[ supporter

nu{ attøtragefient to,our cfrurcrt onlus. ($,310)

$6,I03.00 (8.00 am); $I3,958.00 (10.30 arn)
OIìFERINGS FOR: Reformed S Biúl¿ $500,
$700; tBP K'ten Kuanla¡ $2000, S25(Pre-NS
Carnp 95); $82(BoxeÐ, $28(Boxcs), $200, $200,
$550; EDF II $2200, $2500; FEf ST, Myannrur
S800, $2000 China Missio¡ts $100, $1500:' J J
Lirn $100; S¿eús $300; RPG $400; RlD $10;
Medan Orph 5500; Yangon Orph 5500, $200; D¡r
Yiew P S $500; Children',s Chair $470; Chiang
il[ai Bld /ad $300; Missionary F/ $-50, $5C; Røv
Colin lltong $,280; Thsila¡r¿l S500; Illrrari $500;
Indonesia $500; Rcv Tbw $47Ct; Chinesc Svc

$120(äoxes); Tg Piayu $10000.

LAST LORDiS O4Y GENERAL OFFEBTNGS; ryz B IB T,F]-PRIìSB YI]I'RIAN CHU R C [-ì
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Rtng Pastor 250-2138 Anytime)

24 December l99SVol. IV Na.38

CHRISTMAS IS TO REh'ÍEMBER THE NEEDY
OF TTM HOUSÐHOLD OF FAITH

Accorcling to tlc provcrb, "Charity begins
at hone", and in Gaìatians 6: 10, the Apostle
says, "As we have theref'ore opportunit-y, lct us
do gclod unto all nen, especia-lly urrto them
who a¡e of the household of faith."

'fhe Apostle, f¿Lr froln on the rcceiving
end, exllorted the Ephesian eitiers, "l have
sherved you all things, how that so labounng
¡'c ought to support the. rveak, and to
remember fìe words of the Lord Jesus, how
he said, It is more blessed to give tlìan to
receive" (Acts 20:35).

In obedience to the injunctions cited
above, our Church has practised giving our

. ,whole Christmas olferings to "the worthy,
needy members, missionaries and missións"
from time immemorial. Have w'à become the

. poore¡? Neyeç .when it is done in obedience

.io our Saviour. Rather, we hai,b been
spiritually enriched, both individualiy,'and

: ' 'corpofately, as a churcl¡,.
, Apqrt f¡qm the list

am thinking of Mani w
N,!aso¡1. qn so marly ren
.qn. both sideq.

r,;;,QUf wrtngsslng;
channelled to

rvho comes to work alongside Mani, has alsu
believed. So he follows Mani to the 'l'a¡rril
Service at Rehoboth. There is also David
whose baptism tcsLimony appeared not ìong
ago, wbo needs help. If the Lord rouches yûur
heart for these struggling labourcrs fo¡ Jesl::;'
sake, you ntay mark yours "For ti¡e f.'hrcrc."

Among the worthy nced1, rriissionarrcs,
therc is \\¡onsia, B'lh, crne of our outstalìdiiìÍl
FEBC graduates. I-Ie came frorn Liberia, bLll.

when he finished his st.udy hcre, he had nr-r

country to return to. Liberia was at war. Ile got
the closest,to his bome by entrånce to lvor5'
Coast. He went. to the fronúer, town Danane on
this side of the Liberian border.

There he founded a Grace BP Mission
which has developed,into a CIlurch, and a
Primary,Sçhool.: FIe f.qrtqgr advanced to ir
village half hour's drive,from Danauc. In order

vory-
Coâst hana

Nigeria
G

.Liberia

ti ISelviçc.,o,t,

Se-ssion, I



that he rnight baptise and administer the I-ord's
Suppcr, Rev Bob Phee and I flew to lvory Coast

last year to ordain hirn. A fellow worker of his
wrote us scparately a¡d bis letter confirms the
good work \ùy'onsia is pursuing, with all
ealrìestncss.

In a letter dated Nov 20, 1995 we have
Wonsia's latest rePort:

Greelings from West Africa. Many thanks to

the Lord for answered pnayers and may his face

shine upon you who continue lo pray for labourers

on the field. lndeod the Lord is good and merciful!

When I last wrote things were going real bad

politically in the lvory Coast. I was anested onbe

and released shortly for no real reason; Brother

Mark, one of my helpers, was likewise anested;

our contractor in Dougour'leu was attacked by a
group of him in

a night; letelY;

some p ch on

Sunday, work,

bt¡t v¿e continued to make the bricks and to gather

the last materials. Nol only that, but vJe âlso

continued to carry on with the Gospel. Praise the

Lord that He kept us going and we did nol give

up. The election is due on 26th of November.

After this date we hope lo resume wofi on the

Dougourleu project. Details of the balance cost

are ãttached. lLife Churcn contributed US$2,000

when we visited lvory Coast lasl.)

Meanwhile the Lod continues to lead us into

n
h
b
d
but move along: We are but unprofitaHe tools!

Talte this example: One Brother Goun Leonard

was conærted early 1994 in Dougourlan. He got

some lerrel of tnaining from me and soon begun lo
teach and ring our bell. The lown peofle accused '
him and drove him oul. We praye{ with him,
encounaged him and paid his way to go to his ,

talks for land and are already clearing the land to

build a church? ll there is any financial support

we will praise God lor it and use it to pay for
some of lhe duraUe materials needed, ll there is
no money in the face of our other ptojects, lhe
perishable slicks and thatch will be used but the

Lord Ìs already building His church. This is just

one of the ways that Gotj is leading the ministry

here, Please pray for the cost of our mìnistry
which we already see as too high. I am confident

that the Lord is pleased to plant the truth here in

West Africa at this time. While the RCC and

major cult groups spend millions buying land in

almosl every village in the region especially in

Liberia, we wait on tre Lord,

Needs ol our Ministry (please piay with us

for these):
1. Transportalion (our work is expanding far

apart) a small used car is being studied.

2. Additional fund for the completion of the
Dougourlzu prolect.

3. Support for our new f ields (Bayerleu,
Logoalue) wherc helpers are posled.

4. Medication to help (drugs are duplicated
here) many mo¡e sid< still come to us.

5. Conespondence Bible courses from FEBC

for our leaders (we have waíted for this).

BRETHREN PRAY WITH US!

My dear Lifers, Bob and I visited the land
offered by the villagers of Dougourleu. The
church site was clsared, Another US$7,500 witl
complete the project. "Is it nothing to you åll ye
thatpassby?" 0 am l:12).

Annual Chlnese Chdstmas
. Gobpel Meettng

At the Annual Chinese Gosþet Meeting held
ât FEBC Hall Sar Dec 16, ltrere were about 200
who attended. The cotgregation had worked
liard. bringing in relatives and friends. Some of
ùêm are ftom China. The Lord gave us three
hands accôpting Christ. After thè'service wc
were enlertained to a home-cooked buffet

by the ladies was
to Church several

Sþr'vice. Praise
is also dontm¡tte¿

'such âs Uban

our Christmas Service this morning. Also
Miss May Wong who sang, "Though Your Sins
Be As Scarlct" the othcr Sunday. We would
request her to sing "Winter Moon" at tonight's
Carol Service, 8 pm.

Christmas is a time to bring some unsaved
relatives and friends to hear the Gospel. Tlre
singing of t}le age-old carols is a means of
bringing them to the Lord. Pray for Rev Stephen
Khoo as he preaches tonight. The message will
be interpreted into Hokkien.

¡O Blessed Chrishnas
and New Year 1996

from Sylvea Wong

Now the year is almost over
The dawn of 1996 is nigh

Jesus give us your tenderest blessirg
That we may aríse, cleansed,

before Your Holy eyes.

The Christmas tree reminds of Chi'ist
Who hung on a wooden cross for me

When He was crucified, and now
"Ân Evergreen Tree" which is "Eternal Life"

Christmas is to everyone salvation offered
It fills our hearts with.ioy

Its promise is sublime and sure.

ln this final chapter of the Year
lrt's be grateful for what we have

Irt's think of the have nots
There are lnany ways to help the sick

Ând cornfort every one in need.

Grant that the weak and wearY
May be strongly lifted up

And none be lost through our nglect
While we celebrate and praise the lord

Iæt us give our best to Him
Bygivirg to some of the l¡a1l.of th.î.,,

Glory to the Father
. Glory to the Soni , , :: \

And toThee,bleqt.spiqit .t ,

TESTTMONY
I roos 6orn btto ø'Tøoi*føni[y.
A[tfrougft. some of my c[osest frienls anl

coffzagues zaere l¿aotel, erymp{ary Cfir'stistß auí
tfizy fnl sfrarel tfreir faitfr. zuitfi me, I rcoer fe[t
cnnfortn6tz 6ting fre{l aæouttshk to srlyon¿ íesìlzs

îîty paftnß.
Howeoen ns on¿ tftirW øftu anotÁcr u)eflt aer!

u)roay w my prertious jo6, I 6egnn to raonl¿r ttfr¿tfr¿r

I nu{l uteatfur tfirorgfi.ruítß ffiy mon *rengtfi eam

íf I íeticvel tfint sufferíng frctpel to 6uiIl one's

cfrn¡ncter,

At tfrßt tim¿, Cfioon Sen¡ anl EiIten Øeîe nry

co[tagues ml tfiey are d¡.aotel Cftristiøts in tfr¿ir

tunL urys. llrøg ft tfreir cnnpøbrc frþ I somnanot

6eran¿ norc pasítiae toumtds Cfiristùrlity. Wfrer¿ss

Ei[em. inryrc.-ssel m¿ as ø øsnfl, sinrere pe¡sono Cfioøt

Seng füt fte ßs ø funlømentøt, strøþfitforuorl
Christinn.

Just tfu rueeNhefore dristmas, I attcnle[ tft¿

Sunføy sen¡ice uìtfi. Cfroøt Seng øt Lífe ßi6{e'
:Pnshgtcrian Cfr$tú.'Ío summsriz¿ tfre ery,Ånæ, I
roos wty otnruúe{nwl 6y tfiz lignifred nannzr tfrc
conyregøtion taorsfi.íppel Ço[, mwed 6y Deøcon

I{nn's siruøv nte[eomefficsss1e anl sfìgfrtt! impnssel

E Xw J effna Moo's s ennm..

i{ouerrn, utnt fdtmnl rust 6¿ tfrt turflhq pint.
Crtoon Seng re4nstel l I Lin to ro¡firss to rîu

- 
sometfüng ulft,ieñ I normníy øpproøclu.[ uitfr-

lis¿ttst in tfre pøst fiecuse I lil ffit, nú *ilI lo not,

erci{y tntst strugen.
tut 1 îs si¡cen, untfireotefliflq zuay d sfradflg

thzßíúfe mlfüspersonotßfcfuonlne[ :

' Anlernr.ttargírun{gtÍuye frun ofsfrøing ûlnot
il nc of møsùws u,tfi p,ryùU; I funo sonúou tfrø
it unttl 6e m. ù,Wtfrú füJ i,r rsJ ryu

In ntrosçnct, I uss sao¿l ofl tfrat lryl fn tfri
fust tinc in ny Ê.fø I fett tru[y to Jesus

Cfrri*for
own town.

ïo our
"') øs |try

t"o ltlol¿

,whiist all'the aggs r,qg 4net].
r r',t. ir¡ 1l r, 1 ¡:.¡l!

of a hgrv worlt

'k¿uàrtiri rrrtiårlesiar chioii to ¡----jil,¡Js¿'å

9,{w
tfrs

ß'



Watchnight Service at 10.45 pm tonight.
The Lord's messenger is Dr Tow Siang lìwa.
ì'15/YAF Anniversary at 7.00 pm at Ftillc
I-IaJl tonight. Pastor Jack Sin speaking.

TUE 8.30 am FEBC Na,v Semester Opens

Day of Prayer, Beulah House

I00 pm Prayer Mlg

WED 7 30 pm 2 Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

8.00 pm Women's F ship BS

ïHU 7.30 pm Adult ltlinistry (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2,30 pm Wedding of Peler Oh & lrene Tan,

Rev Tow

2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
SUN 8.00 am As Strangers and Pilgríns on Earth,

Rev Stephen Khoo

9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choìr Praclice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45prn BurmeseService
5.45 pm Mt Calvary Baptist Church Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Balok.
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Expresgram to f)r Malcoln Mahadevan: 'Ihanks

for your special letter from Scotland.

Verse for the Week: But he answered and
said, It is written, Mo,n shall not liue by
bread alone, but by euery word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Matthew 4:4

Please fill in the Member's Particulars Updating
Þ'orm if you bave not done so. Kindly place in
boxes at the Reception Counfer.

OI,'FIìRINGS l'OIì: Joshua Wonsia $i30, $100,
5ì300, S250, $2000; Ilejbnned S Bible $200, $130,
$1000, $250, $400, $100; L,BP K,ten Kuantan
$ì500, $1000, M00, $600, $100, $5000, s5000; ?.fte
Three $250, $200, $50, $150, $ì200, S100, S3Ct,

$200; Missions $t500, $250, $100, S100, $1000;
Yangon Orph $300; Tj Piayu $500, $50, $50,
$600, $200; Medan Orph $200; Church Choir
$50; S¿rs¡¿/co'fakashintr¿ $300; Dr CarI L[clntire,s
South Aþica ü'ip $1420; Saipan Missions $1000;
China Missions $75, $1960; Philippine,s $300; ,/,I
Lirn $2O0, 5200; YAF 200; Pastor Jack Sin Sl50;
S¿els $500; Nirands $500; Z/r/ Khoo Peng Kiat
$1000; ,{l,cv Tow $1000; Seøfs $i200, $150; Chinese
Ser. lì150(Boxes); E8l¡ 11 $200.

CHRISTfûAS ËVE OFFERINGS: $1 1 7,584.00

Vol. IV |tto.39

My dear Ltfers,
The appeal for a T[ebled Christmas Offering has been

well oversubscribed for no other reason thar that it was the
rekindling of your first love to the Lord. For giving is love.
Much giving is much love. Let us keep up this spirit of fu.st
love to our Saviour not only this Christmas, but every
Christmas, every week and everyday!

By your giving will His Kingdom be powertilly
accelerated. We a¡e now enabled to complete the Kuantan
Life BP Kindergarten in a month and start furnishing. We can
begin work on 5,000 sqm of prinre land llreely offered by
Tanjung Piayu, Bat¿m. We can rernit our last instalment for
FEF-ST (Rev Thawrn I-uai) that his Burmesc Bible Coilege
will be ready for Dedication when we visit Yangon, Chinese
New Year (Feb 16-20, '96), So much can be clone by a little
concerted effort of our members, because we love the Lorcl.

Another reason why you respondecl so readily is the
confidence you have in the Session and in our TÞeasurer.
An old lady of the Chinese service said to another that the
pastor of Life Churcb must be very rich, when she saw the
amount collected on a Sunday moming. She thought that it

B TTILÐ -PRESB YTERIA N CFIT] RCI{
9 & 9A Gilstead Roacl, Singapore 309063

2569 2561 F ax: (65) 2 5 06 9 5S

(Ring Pastor e50-2lgs Anyt¡me)
31 December 1995

all went to his pocket. FIow
much the pastoi draws is
reported in the Annual Accounts.
All money collected cvery Lord's
Day is counted by half-a-clozen
hands, and countersigned by a
Session member for met.iculous
accuracy and honesty. Our
weekJy offerings report ensures
f u¡ther.

Another reason f'or out
Appeal is the peace and
prosperity that God has
favoured us as a nation. Never
have we experienced natural
disaster nor lnalt-engenderecl
trouble, such as the civil war tìat
sl"ill rages,in Sri l-anka, since the
encl of WWII (1945).
Accumulated wealth for fifty
years!

Not only no devastation to
our Land (not even a Monsoon
flood), but. ". . . lhou rnakcst it
soft with showers: thou blessest
the springing t"lrereof . Thou
crownest the year with thy
goodness; and thy paths drop
fatness" (Psalm 65:10-1 l).

ExRÊ,
Dwell in Peace,

-.{lert for VIar
E,vcry wise nation, while

dwelling in peace is alert for
wa¡. As the Boy Scouts, have a
motto, "Be Prepared"!

/rs Christians we are to be
watchful for the Lord's Coming,
and be occupied with His

ry-
,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

9.30 am 10.45 pm
Rev Tow Rev Tow

I heard Ìhe Bells.., Abide with nte...

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn
Offerlory Prayer
Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Lk 24:13-32

Yesterdalt, Today, ...

(Raska sings)

Cleanse me...

Rom 13:5-14

Not Resolution

Bul Restitution

Psalm 102

Ring out the old...

Walchman, tell us...

Rom 13:11-14

It's Later Than You

Think

(Dr Tow Siang llwa)
Life al best ...

Lord's Supper

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

All Íor Jesus...



business till FIe comes. To be. lvatchful is to "sct
your affection on things abgvrìf llg! on things on
thc earth. . . When Christ" Wlg,if our life, shall
appear, then shall ye also appe.er with ÉIim in
glory". "'fo occupy till He comes" is to do our
work with diligence that the Lord looking upon
it will say, "Well done, thou good and faithful
servant: thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over many things:
ente¡ thou into the joy of thy lord" (Matthew
25:21). "'lVhatsoever thy hand findeth to do,
do it with thy might: for there is no work nor
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the
giave whither thou goest" (Ecclcs 9:10). In
other words, our work, of whatever kind, must
be measured by the time taken to finish it,
Young people should study their best while in
school. If you study half-heartedly. you will
regret when you leave school, for you cannot go
higher by your poor results. If we do not do
something good for Jesus everyday as a follower
of Christ, we might waste our time on idleness
or indulge in unprofitablc hobbies. f)o we
conscientiously contribute of our talents to
the advancement of God's Kingdom? One
good lesson I personally have leamt in the
grinding hours I have put into the 2tst Century
Reformation KFV Study Bible is rhe happy
knowledge that much good is accrued by such
effort. Otherwise, that mùch time had slipped
away to my loss. "So teach us to number our
days that we might apply our hearts to wisdom"
(Ps 90:12).

The same may be said of our weatrth.
Chinese philosophy is to keep as much as
possible in the bar¡k and gloat over it, saying,
"Now I am richer by so much.." Like the rich
fool who wanted to accumulate more and more.
But he knew not that when he said that to
himself in the morning, he wouki die by the
evening (Luke l2), Whether Chinese philosophy
or English, we shoulrl do what the Bible
commands. Rather give out like Galilee than
hilard up like the Dead Sea, When we give we
Iive. When we hoard, we die. IIow do we

occupy till Ile comes?

"Accelerated Missions into the 21st
Century" is an appropriate theme we have
chosen for tle Combined Camp for Calvary and
Life up Genting, June 3-7, 1996. What morc
open doors God will show us in the New Year are
yet to be seen. Since the days are eviì, Paul says
we are to redeem the time. We must not let
unprofitable thirrgs hinder us. We must run like
winning a race. And the time is short, for His
coming is nearer than we think. As we get older
by one more year our lifespan is shortened by
that much. So, let us hasten. Thc man who
succeeds is the man who knows his time!

"If ye love me, keep my
commandments" (Jn 14:15)

And if we love llim with a first love, we will
keep His Commandments to their entirety. For
example, the IV Commandment says,
"Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six
days shalt thou labour, ¿uld do all thy work: But
the seventh day is the sabbath of the LORD thy
God: in it tlìou shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor
thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger
that is within thy gates: For in six days the
LORD made heaven and ealth, the sea, and all
that in them is, and rested the seventb day:
wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day,
and ha-llowed irl' (Exodus 20:8- I l).

Now tlre Sabbath Day is the Jewish Rest Day
on Saturday. For us Christians today thc Sabbath
Day, according to the Apostles' practice, is the
Lord's Day. So we have Sunday a univenal Rest
Day. Those who are our menial servants,
maidservants mentioned in thc IV Commandment
which include Filipino anrl Indoncsian domestic
maids employed by Singaporeans today are
entitled to one day off in seven. Sunday the
universal Rest Day betongs to them too.

Whether Christian or non-Christian, our
Reader is commanded to give them their day-off.
Insofar as Life Church is concerned, we have
Thai, Indonesian, Burmese and Filipino services
and fellowships. If you have foreign maicls from

thcse count¡ies under your employ and have not
given them tìe liberty to corne out on Sunday,
may we plead with you at least to bring tbem to
Church and let thern freely participate in the
respective services. God will bless your
household if you keep this comnlandment.

That a l.ìlipino maid has jumped down to her
death can but reflect adversely on her
Singaporean master and mistress. By giving
your maid time off to worship in Cburch a better
reputation will accrue to Christian employers,
and help wash away the ugliness that might
enshroud us Singaporeans. "Let rny people go",
Amen. -]|.7.

Cfioir ufrtn I uss ù-LlPimøry One.
h[rs Íou orgntke[ a Cñi{lren's Cfioir Cømp ín

cfturcft. ffrzre, I fuffy unl¿rstool tfr¿ bue of Çol
ønl finøffy caîrre to sLcept fi.im as my Lorl. an[

øúout Çol anl írougfr.t m¿ c[oser to l{im. I enjoyel
tfi.e missionØry storA. It totl us ø6out ø
mßsionøry's [ife
face[.lIfr¿re were
ø6aut forgivenes
puryet sfrous talgfrt us pørøhtrs srLl tfr¿. practitø{
tñings anl pro6[ans in tf".,fñ" ßi6ts Ctsss rafi.icfi
føstel for on¿ frour uøs ø [ittf¿ úming, anl t kgpt
ywntrg st[ tñs, tim¿. ßut, I feørnel mong fessons
tike tfr,e Cftrístinn smrífire, Cñ.ristiøn o1eli¿nce,
Chrßtinn [oae øn[ Liaíng tfte Cfiristim Life. I
ruisfr. to cofiiz to Cfi,iffir¿n's Cønp agøin ,t4 yi*.

9{yÍastimong
tu{y nøme is Etizsheth'Íafl., I øîn L0 yeørs o[1. t

størtel going to Sunlay Scfroo[ sìrue I ruøs j yeør.s

oH 6ut I lil not reø{y unlcrstafll tfrL Lorl lesus
Cftrkt øt tfuit tíme. tfun I joitrtl tfr¿ Chi[lruls

JAN 7 As Strangers and Pilgrims on Ea¡th
(1 Pet l:12;2:11)

14* Hope and Obedience (l Pet 1:13-21)
2l Love and Purity (1 Pet l:22-2:3)
28 The Spfu:itual House and the Chosen people

(1 Pet 2:4-10)

Submitting to the Ruling Authorities (l Pet 2:11-25)Rev Stepben Khoo Dn Han Soon Juan
wives and Flusbands (l Pet 3:1-7) Rev Timothy Tow Rev 'I'imothy Tow
Haúng a Good conscience (7 Per3;8-22) Eld chia Kim chwee Dn yiew pong sen
Live wholly for God (1 Per 4:1-11) Rev D¡ leffrey Khoo Dn ong F.ng Lam

The Fiery Trial (1 Pet 4:12-79) Eld@r) Lim Teck chye Dn Han soon Juan
The Elder a¡d the Younger (l Pet 5:1-7) Rev Stephçn Khoo Dn Geoffrcy Tan
The Need to Grow (2 Pet 1:l-11) Rev Timdtby Tow Rev Timothy Tow
waæh out for False Teache¡s (2 PeL 2:l-22) Rey gtephen Khoo Dn ong Eng Lam
The certainty of FIis Second coming (2 Pet 3:1- 14) Rev o¡ Jeffrey Khoo Dn Tan Nee Keng

"Prcach the Word; be ínstant in season, out of season" (II Tin 4:Z).
*Intd's Sttpper

Rev Stephen Khoo
Rev Stephcn Khoo
Rev Stephen Kboo
Rev Dr Jefûey Khoo

Dn Ong Eng Lam
Dn Han Soon Juan
Dn l'an Nee Keng
Dn Wee Chin Kam

F'EB

MAR

4
11*
l8
25

J

l0*
17,
24
3t

DATE TOPIC/TEXT SPEAKER CIIAIRMAN

MESSAGES ['OR THÐ MONTH OF JANUARY TO MARCH 1996 (S.00 AIlf SDRVICE)
Theme: ,,ßE YE HOLY AS I l\tvl IIOLY" (l Feter I:IS_16)

Peler's purpose ín writing his two epistles was to challenge and strengthen the beliet,ers to stand, agaínst th.e
orclaught of perseuttions which vcte levelled against them He sought to reinforce the glorious turh thti belieyers
are only stratgers and pilgrìms on earth. Hence th¿ ,nessage of holiness and dedicationias especia\y nceded.


